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IM A l MEETING 
OF SCHOOL B O P
Educational Affairs D iscussed a t 
Public Assembly of Citizens.
A RECORD _ 0 F  ECONOMY
Chairman Lang Show s-Excellent 
Result of Last Year’s Opera
TO  V O T E  BIG  SUM
FO R  W A R  PU R PO SES
tion s____________
With the Practical Side of Af­
fairs__Meeting Tenders V ote Of
Thanks to the Teaching: Staff 
and Trustees. ' “
Appropriations t o ’ a Total of 
$400,000,000 May be Asked 
from Canadian Parliament.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The opening’ of 
Parliament this year? will he a quiet 
.affair. The usual ceremonial will be 
followed, and khaki will be much in 
evidence, but there will be -an absence 
of display. The usual state dinner will 
take place on Thursday night at Rideau 
Hall, but the_royad_drawlng-room will 
again be eliminated. The deputy gov­
ernor will preside on Wednesday and 
Instruct the ’ Commons to elect a 
speaker, while the formal opening by 
the Duke of Connaught will take place
FUlltE
TrUStCC Harwodd Deals -on—ttlo—eUrje-follewin—The debate—011-
' The annual school meeting’ of the 
V e r n on  .School District was held in 
the A s s e m b l y  Hall of the Central 
School  last Thursday night. Chair­
m a n  Hamilton Dang occupied’tha chair 
and with him on the platfrom were
TruBtees J. Harwood and J, A. Merri-
son J P- Burnyeat being unavoidably 
absent on account, of illness. The at­
tendance was About. 3-0 including half
■ a dozen ladies.
Chsinu&n’s Addrewi*
Chairman Dang,expressed his regret 
that there was pot a larger attendance 
‘ and then went on to explain , that the 
work of the board- was conducted 
through the committees of finance, 
management, buildings and mainten­
ance of the second of which he was 
chairman. The changes on the staff 
of teachers druing the year were- en­
umerated. A reduction had been made 
from > fifteen to fourteen in the public 
school. " The duties of secretary were 
performed gratis by J. P, Burnyeat and 
a saving at the rate of $30.0 a year ws-s 
affected; The Sunshine Society had 
rendered the Board most -efficient as- 
-----stst&ftoe—in—ascertaining the_cause of
the address Is unlikely to begin—before 
Monday;, January 17.
Interest chiefly centres in two mat­
ters alone, the extension of the term of 
Parliament and the ' war appropria­
tions. 'The government measures in re­
gardto the former provides for a 
year’s extension and it’ is generally ' 
thought that it wl-ll fee agreed to by the 
Liberals. ’
.The increase in the forces to half a 
million men will call for:.a correspond­
ing ’ increase in war appropriations,’ 
•probably , to upward of $400,000,000. 
The budget speech Is not: expected to 
make any extensive changes ’ in the 
tariff tout some important announce­
ments on war finance are anticipated. 
There will be no. railway or general 
legislation, apart from routine.
General Von Eimen’s Force Overwhelmed l y  Gigantic Disaster in  its 
* Fierce Attack Against French Positions in  the Champagne 
_________^ R egion— Imperial Prussian Guards Badly Mauled.
J. H . TURNER SAYS
H E  IS SA T ISFIE D
• • •
—-— —Dondon, Eng.-Jan. 6, ’16 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, "Victoria
Provincial secretary's letter Dec. 16, ‘ 
and certified -copy or.der-ln-council, De­
cember 15, only received today. Ar­
rangements now quite satisfactory if 
carried out by Degislature. TCKKER.
Kamloops, Jan. 8—The above cable 
from the "British Columbia agent-gen­
eral reached the-Premier In his winter 
quarters here.
“There has never been the slightest" 
question of what treatment would be 
given to Mr. Turner. We have kept to 
the letter every term of the arrange­
ments made with “ him when three 
months-ago he voluntarily forwarded 
hjs resignation” said Hon. W. J. B'ow- 
ŝer-̂ today in making a  .brief reference
$8.00, Payable in Advance.
NOMINATIONS FOR 
ALL CIVIC OFFICES
Election Today for Mayor, Alder­
men and School Trustees.
A  M URDERO US OUTRAGE
V illa Kills and Robs Seventeen 
Americans and. One Canadian 
in Mexico.
absence of pupils and in many cases 
applving the best remedies possible. 
In voicing' his tribute of .praise to the 
“sdcietv, •the name Of Mrs. Stainton 
was mentioned and - an appeal was 
made to all parents to assist the 
.Hoard _in_the_ matters of truancy and
inattendance so that the services of 
the truant officer would remain in e- 
beyance as they were at present. The 
co-operation of all. Interested In the 
welfare of the schools was bespoken 
so that a better feeling would prevail 
and the work on behalf of . the pupils 
would be an all round joy and delight. 
•i ' 'Careful Economy.
-Chairman Morrison -of - the Finance 
rnmmittB. expressed Tils regret that
El Paso, Jan. 13—Gen. Francisco Vil- 
-4a-; according to reports received here 
today, was'at. the head of. fifteen Mex­
icans who halted a train and arrested ’ 
•seventeen Americans and one Cana­
dian, stripped-them, beat those who 
were slow in obeying orders, then shot'' 
the men dead ■ and looted th train of 
$700,000, in currency and a- large quan­
tity of supplies. H. C. Miles, British 
■Vice-Consul here, was notified today 
that a representative of the British 
Government has secured a-sworn states 
oment from Kiginio Mendoza, a Mexican 
passenger that Francisco Villa person ­
ally- led—the massacre..party.—As the
Dondon, Jan. 13—Confirmation of-the 
report that the Germans ihad planned a 
grand coup,in Champagne and that a 
gigantic disaster. overtook'General Von 
E.nem’s army, emanates from Paris in 
a despatch which gives a wounded 
Captain’s description of the extent and 
importance of the battie\ to France.
“The Germans attacked scarcely 
a smaller scale .than we diWlast Sepr 
tember. They fought desperately, but 
•our infantry was invincible, we gained 
a 'really important victory. : The Ger­
man bombardment beginning Saturday 
i morning increased steadily In intensity..
In the last twelve hours 400,000 shellB, 
many of tibem containing aspnyxiating 
K B fi, fell on the eight mile, front from 
Dacourtine to Western Vopes until 
Monday morning, when the Infantry 
attacked. The enemy first launched a 
strong attack on a hill forming the 
western’ “finger” of Massiges and the 
defenders fire rolled them shattered, 
down the slope. Then against a five 
mile front of 40,000 Germans charged, 
no longer in solid columns but m fourtfi 
successive waves on the French system.
It was a repetition of our. Septem­
ber offensive, but with the difference 
that we had then silenced tneir artil­
lery and machine guns, while now ours 
maintained supremacy. -
Under fire of the French, seventy- 
five' the assault melted away. A mere 
fraction of the attacking force reached 
the holes.in the French wires-torn by 
the bombaTcTmentr,—and- occupied- some: 
000 soldiers, taken part in Ibattle killed 
were recaptured in French counter at-
raon that attacked the French lines in 
Champagne on Sunday, indicates how 
carefully the Germans selected their 
troops for this-great assault. A con­
siderable number of prisoners taken 
by the French belonged, to the famous 
guard.
bodies of slain Americans were drag-, 
ged away, Villa, is quoted as saying 
“X will teach the American government 
better Apt&itics than to recognize Car­
ranza.”
A DISASTROUS" FIRE “
The -attack followed one of the hea­
viest bombardments thejGermans have 
yet inflicted upon the French positions.' 
It lasted twenty-four hours. The 
promptness of the French reply, with 
concentrated fire from- thelythree-rrrcli 
"guns, stopped the first waves of the 
attack on the parapets of the. German 
trenches.
Only at a fourth attempt did the 
Germans after heavy losses, get.up to 
the French trenches. The surprising 
promptness of the French counter at­
tack caught the Germans before they 
could organize the positions they had 
won. Many were obliged to surren 
der and only a few got back to their 
own lineE?: J ' ■
Dempumtc Figliting. ' -
Petrograd, Jan. 13—Accordrmg- 
'private message the number of prison­
ers ta'ken by the Russians in the last 
thr.ee weeks-fightlng is uMMSh greater 
than was supposed from" the official 
reports. The enemy are abandoning 
the wounded, wholesale: Prisoners de­
clare that the Austro-Germans have 
lost 100,000 wounded m Bukowina, 
Germans transferred from the French 
front nay the fighting there cannot 
compare- with- tbe“Titanic \frenzy“of“the 
struggle around Czernowitz.
D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  f i g h t  f o r  K h r i a s k  a n d
ished in a gully where they recovered 
breath. ■ j .  • ■.?■.*
' As soon as they- emerged they were 
met with a withering gun fire from the 
Russian, machine guns, and rifles which 
swept them off .their feet, and sent 
ih_e remnants flying back to the gully. 
Four further attempts were made to 
advance, and then a Russian bayonet 
charge cleared the gully and . the Aus­
tro-Germans gave,, up their attempt to 
regain the lost, positions.
the balance sheet of the Board had not 
■ appeared in the last issue-of The, Hews, 
as expected’. • They had kept well with­
in the estimates though they had been 
pruned low by the City Council. The 
expenditures had been scaled- down on 
outlay for boolcB for pupils, fuel, sal­
aries of_teache_rs, secretary _and tru-_ 
ant officer,. . , . ‘ ' -j, ~
__ _ _ Trastee Hiirwoivd.___
---------ai j- m a n—Harwood—of—the—Malnten-.
ance Committee gave an account of 
the repairs,—supplies etc for the year.
■ and mentioned that som e more-neces­
sary work was required .at the Cen­
tral School. TlieJ Mason Street School 
,, ,was almost- continually Hi re-
pairs and' when made they w e r \ v e r y -  
unsatisfactory’ on. account of the eonr 
dition of tile old building. The Hikh 
School-needed a basement and a furw 
nace. Two 'cars of fuel on hand from 
" lliW <tfiKluR-,ed t.hat 'outlay for. TS1K Tt' 
was claimed that the City Council were 
not giving the School Board ■ all • the 
funds they, -were .entitled to, an addi­
tional" $51)0 being ’mentioned.
I)«me»tle Science.
Mr. Harwood favored "the introduc­
tion’ of domestic science and manual 
training as soon as possible. Ab a 
. '• member of the executive of the B. C. 
Trustees Association he had been in- 
strupienUil in securing the next see 
sion at Vernon in 'September, 1916. at 
which lectures would be given by rep- 
rlmentnl Ivon of the Government, the, 
lCdmatlcni Department aiid the Univer­
sity. He trusted that the ratepayers 
would elect three of their best upon to 
fill the .vacancies on he board g.pd as­
sist in carrying on school work for
the benefit nf our COO jpuplls.. , .....
A ’-generaf'.discussion then followed
Business Section of Prince George
__ W iped Out by a Midnight
Blaze.
tacks,----With—f_uHy._three_Hft.hs of_50, _of—Czartory-sk—indicate—stubboi’pegs—of
000 soldiers, taken partin battle killed 
.and wounded, Von Einem paid dearly 
for a hundred yards of-French trenches 
representing the net gains of the of­
fensive.
_ Chalons sur Marne, France Jan. 13 
—The fact that regiments of the Im­
perial Guard were among the 60,000
esting- account of the financial affirs I
the opposition that the Russians have 
to overcome. Having crossed Styr and 
seized a village the Russians began to 
entrench in the outskirts. An immense 
mass- of the enemy appeared on the 
heights a mile from the village, and 
.though deluged with shrapnel, they- 
streamed down to the plain and van-
: Air Raid on Saloulki. __
Dor.don, Jan. 13—A despatch to Reu- 
ter’s ..Telegram Company from Sofia 
dated Monday sdys: *’A squadron of 
twelve German aeroplanes on Friday 
dropped seventy-eight bombs on Salo- 
nikl, -devoting special attention to the 
camps of the French .and. English, 
among which twenty hits were scored, 
causing an outbreak: of fire. Two 
enemy aeroplknes were shot down.
. Compulsory Service Bill ., •
.... Dondon, Jam  13—Testerday’s debate 
indicated that to nights division will 
a virtual collapse of parliament 
ary opposition toIthe Compulsion Bill 
Each day has made it more evident 
that an overwhelming mass of the pub-' 
lie tnroughout the. country, strongly 
supports the bill, not because it likes 
compulsion but because’it is willing to 
make any sacrifice for “victory. Even 
those who defended .Sir John Simon 
last-week now criticize him.
_ The Irish party’s withdrawal_lrom 
the division miiy do something to make 
the nation forget what parliamentar­
ians consider that party’s great mis­
take -upon—the—first divisionr 
probable that Mir
Tt'Ts'
to the subject to your correspondent. 
The Rremier added. “The'_only mis-- 
understanding that has existed was in 
Mr. Turner’s own mind. We must re­
member, of course, that lie is getting 
well along in years, that possibly,be. 
was unduly - excited about the details, 
of leaving a position be has, so long 
occupied. Mr. Turner has received only 
the-kindest-and most—respectful .cpn-_ 
sideration, as' was due a man of hiB 
•years and service.” .
-'The Premier, however, frankly re­
sents Mr. Turner’s statement to a Do,n- 
don newspaper correspondent a few, 
days ago that it was brutal ior .an old 
man to' be thus kicked cut to make 
possible certain political changes: In
the alleged interview Mr. Turner - was 
said to complain that his resignation 
had been forced Upon him and should 
in no event'have become effective un­
til after the Degislature had made 
good an enactment guaranteeing his 
“pension.---------------------?—.—?-----—?
“All utter nonsense” said Hon: Mr. 
Bowser, who added that he could only 
conclude that the old gentleman’s 
memory of his own decisions and let­
ters and—tables had suffered some 
.severe lapses., .
“Oflcourse, the cable I have just re­
ceived shows that now that he has had 
a chance to refresh his memory wifh 
the official letters despatched to him 
he feels quite satisfied. I hope ,he will 
read them each morning after prayers:' 
Perhaps then he will retain the. sen­
sible perspective of things he evident­
ly had when he sent me this last cable 
added the Premier with a hearty laugh.
I-Ion. Mr. Bowser briefly recounted 
the various steps in the affair—Mr. 
-Turner’s ■cabling of his resignation
A FULL SLATE SELECTED
W . H. Smith" arid Samuel Poison  
Are Candidates for M a y o r s  All 
the Old Aldermen Except S. L. 
Smith in- the Field— Messrsri
BaH," Connarit and K crsley Are 
the Other Candidates.
of tlae city, much of it being new to 
those...present. He explained ..how..he.
Prince "George, Jan.- 13—For the sec- Tiad been ' urged..“to go. back on'duty 
o n d  time"'witbiri“ a “week- fire" here last during-liHC as in-1915. - -
night wiped out part 'of the business .................- . ...AMU. Shatfvrd. .............
section of the city. The blaze started Aid. Shatford was. next called upon
at midnight in the basement of Hoodh | and he also gave a very satisfactory 
J.td.,--th€--cit:.-’s:H’flJMesi ’mercantile' es- ; statement of his position. Then fol- 
tablisnmt nt, and spread both ways, de- i 'owed a general discussion for some 
-b-troiing-everj—building.-on the east J time ■after,__\vhicb_the __t_\vo_aldermen . 
"stde—of—Ge'OTge—street “between—T h ir d  I announced that they were candidates
Redmond—opposed 
this first hostile vote but,, was over­
ruled by the other members- of the 
party. The general result of the con­
scription debates has been to strength­
en the hands -of the government and 
show again the essential union of the 
nation upon the main issues of war.
-Pi-ĝ Ru-i sin g—Gompet-iti-om-
ELECTIOJi .TODAY.
The Civic Conte*rt Will Go On 
From -Mne a.m. to Seven.
and Fourtli avenues, except one corner | for aldermen irrespective of-who were
Of TM rd:- T'he" loss is  estim uted ut $50—t-mayoralit y - candidates, and without
000 about half insured. The pump on | any string, clique or other .attachment. J 
th»,Xire engine went out of comission,. met tlie unanimous approval of j
but har̂ P work saved t h e "  adjoining j the meeting, 
buildings.
Voting will take place today at 
1 he City Halil .for . Mayor, Alder-., 
men and School Tnwleen, be- 
-1ween (h« hours of 9 o-oloch - iu 
the uihrnLng and 7 in 'tlie evjen-. 
t u x .  Every Kood .citizen should 
reî Kter a vote Iu IIiIm iluportuut 
election. I>ou’t wait to be urged! . 
Get early to the ik>U»!
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
Ratepayers’ Association Hear Ad­
dresses From Two A-lder- 
men on Thursday 
Evening.
H. tV. Knight.
H. VV. Kniglit explained bis connec­
tion witli the meetings held during’ 
tlie. week, lit ..the absence of any steps 
being : -taken by the. Ratepayers-'Asso­
ciation as lie had expected, .lie ' had
In which further information was elic­
ited. City Solicitor! Cochrane threw 
light on tlio-mlBunderstanding as to the 
financial 'situation, and AaseBoor R«id 
gave the statistics as to tax levy, 
amounts collected and in arrear for 
several years, 'and the sums to be re­
ceived by the city and by the school 
, 'hoard, Kx-chalrman. Dogle inquired 
why the $3(i grant for medals from the 
ulty council to pupil securing the high­
est‘mark at the H. B. entrance 1816 was 
not awarded as In 181*? ,, Why short; 
hand was not continued in th  ̂Commer­
cial course also a* to entrance -results 
and certain promotion? In reply, 
chairman Dang stated jhat the Hoard’s 
apfillentlon for the’ money ' had not 
been complied with toy the -city ooun 
cil, probably an account of th» flnati- 
■ vial stringency; that shorthand bad not. 
been continued since Principal Ogll- 
vle’s departure as no teacher could be 
had, Tlie grading and promotions were 
in the hands of the Principal and1 In- 
speiii-i, a further explanation being 
klvci. t,v the Principal. , 
other -tipesfikers.
Min. I icherty, Rev. Mr. Main, Messrs 
Mailman, Knight, Brown a,nd others 
IIKl1' part in tlie discussion which al 
llmri n-.it! i-nmi-whiil spicy.
('i- miiHon t>f Messrs Brown and 
lUiiiimitid n hearty vote tif thanks was 
.̂ ,.iH*?I'i-iiiIi,i „,| tin? Trustees for their ser- 
' Iri'ii during (tie past year, on motion 
"f M.-muh Ktilghl and Main, to lhe 
• t'Uiihliini- Hoeieiy for 1helr valuable 
iiiU'i-h in )),„ teachers and other 
'"’i 'P ii mill up niulliin of Mr, liit’li- 
1i'"i"l iiinl Mrs, iHihetiy to tlie tesehers 
"'”)>■ diligent efforts. H. \V. 
K'il:l,i |.ii,posed H. M. Dogle and T. 
)•!'Inin-ini ,,, | rustees t u fill I tie va
'h «mt lliey 1 dmellneil to art, 
liw meet lug was I lien elosed witli 
"‘V 'i'll’ 1 n o f  Hu- National A tit Item,
The first .meeting ol’ the Vernon 
Ratepayers , A.-ssoclatlon for 1916 was 
held in the city hall last Friday even­
ing- with 11 fair attendance of mem-- 
hers and others.' President Poison oc­
cupied the chair. The 1 previous min­
utes were -read and adopted and an ac­
count from the News for $1.35; adver­
tising, ordered pAld,
" Jle  *VLho»l M a tte rs . ,
Tlie president asked the secretary to 
deal with the motion of which notice 
He explained thgt thehod been given.
idea wise .to suggest a chungê by which 
school matters would be dealt with by , derstandlng being that Mr,
spoken to a number of ratepayers-.as to 
getting candidates in the field for 1916’. 
In doing so, he learned that tlie Re­
tail Mercliant's Association were going 
tp act in tlie matter and thought that" 
he would then, be relieved of furftier 
attention to tlie subject. Very soun 
afterwards lie was advised by a mem­
ber of tile K. M. A. that they had not 
done anything. He then went on to 
help..in starting tlie series of meetings 
tinu had met in tlie Board of Trade 
room during the week. He trusted that 
steps of a similar kind would iBe taken 
I'.’irller In the season before tlie next 
election. ■
Voles of ’Phuuks*
Cordial-votes of thanks were 'passed 
to Aldermen Costerton and Bhutford 
for their presence and addresses also 
to H, \V. Ivnlght and Poltce Magistrate 
Heggie, the latter being Inadvertently 
mistaken for his brother Aid. Heggie, 
whose name fivoruhly, mentioned
In Ills absence.
The meeting then- udjourned, the uri-
iH. Poison
oommittee of the municipal council 
as was finance, water and light, etc. 
This was the method in use by the Don­
don (Eng.) County Council, In favor 
of the proposition It was slated that its 
adoption would decrease the number of 
governing -bodies In Canada, lessen tbe 
expenditure, avoid dashes between 
school boards and municipal councils, 
and give those favoring annual elec­
tions for school trustees their desired 
opportunity. -Toronto had Just ffjven 
an overwhelming majority in favor of 
annual election. In Vernon, the A.a- 
aemtoty Ball of “the Central School 
would be -available for municipal as 
well as for school meetings. In con-' 
■elusion, reference was msdc to sev­
eral municipal problems.
HssMssl KlectlOjas.
-Chairman I’olaon then stated that 
the balance of the evening would he 
devoted hi matters in emmeelion wl1h 
the ensuing municipal, eleetiohs, He 
slated that us a candidate for .mayor 
lie. had been aperourhed Hint after­
noon by Messrs «. A. Henke,y nnd"\V, 
n Megaiv ns a delegation to Induce 
him to retire from tlie contest so t toil 
.Mayor Hmlth and Hie present slder- 
ini-ii, |.xcep Aid. Hmllh, could 'he re­
ted tij’ seels mill hill witli iinotlicl
wtta not withdrawing 
test for mayor.
from tlie con-
RESIG NATIQ NS H A V E
BEEN W IT H D R A W N
Messrs. Henderson, Brace and 
Roberts'Reconsider Their 
Decision.
Ijoudon. Jun. • 13—Tlie reslgnutlons 
from ihe ministry of the labor mem­
bers, Arthur Henderson, president of 
the Rout'd of Education, William Brace 
and. George li. Roberts, respectively, 
Pa8 hbment,ary Under Hecretary fur 
Home Aff“l™ and Dord Commissioner 
of 11m Treasury have been withdrawn. 
Ax s concession to tlie lubur opposition 
to compulsion. Premier Asquith an­
nounced In the House of Commons that 
the government will Introduce' mi 
.•mii-mlmi iit preventing employers from 
using the Military -Service Bill u.s u 
weapon against employees.
JU N IO R  FA R M ERS’ IN ST I- 
, ■ T U TE S
A-t l!ie-request-of-the-dvrectora.TJf the- 
Okanagan Farmers’ Institute we pu'b- 
lisli the following letter recently re­
ceived from • the Deputy 'Minister of 
Agriculturer-
During tpe rl>ast two yen’s this de­
partment has organized and 1 conduct; 
eel Boy’s ajid Girls’ Potiito Competi­
tions. Jn. 1 9DI ‘ tTOenty suc.li ,competi­
ll on were Held, and although tills was 
tlie initial attempt of tlie Department 
along this line, tlie idea met w'Hi cred­
ible success. During the present sea­
son, the number of competitions was 
increased, notwithstanding1 tlie fact 
that there were, no cash prizes offered 
this year'as an incentive. Bo popular 
indeed’ has tills branch of tlie work of 
tile Department 'become that, we tiuVi- 
decided to enlarge upon tlie system ad­
opted in 1914 and so adjust J,t. that a 1*1 
boys and girls may take part.
Heretofore, Boys’ an'd Girls' Compe­
titions have been organized under the 
direct supervision of Farmers’ Inoti- 
J.w'-e Secretaries which limited the 
holding u t  sat*-'' competitions to those 
district*) In which Fuimcrs' Institutes 
had been organIxetJ previously. We 
now proper,c the organisation of Royu' 
and Girls’ Clubs or Junior Farmers’ 
Institutes. Buell Juulor Fariribrs’ In­
stitutes may be organised in any dis­
trict under the supervision of tbe lo? 
cal Farmers’ Institute or, iu the event 
of the absence of such organisation, 
under the supervision ctf any public of­
ficial of the district.
The - following are the ■ regulations 
governing the membership,.and organ­
ization of Junior Farmers’ Institutes: 
Any boy or girl from ten to seven­
teen ye.nrn inclusive- will be eliblble 
for membership. ( •
'Any district wishing to form such 
Junior Farmers’ Institute must secure 
are least ten members before such or- 
gHiilxnt.lo.n will he recognized.
A membership fee of She shall be 
charged to insure good will and cover 
postage on correspondence witli the" die. 
pattment.
Tlie officers shall consist of, 1 Chib
_ Poultry Raising Competition. .
Market and Flower Garden Compe 
tition. • ---------------------------- -----------—......-—
Prizes wil} be awarded to the win 
riel’s of io'eal competitioli aTuF"sweep: 
stake prizes for District and Provin­
cial. Winners.
A bulletin will be published during 
the early part of 191G giving in. detail
- the'-Ruiea—and..Regulations --governing-
thdse competitions.
Circular bulletins will ....supplied
free, of charge to each Junior Institute 
member explaining the cultivation of 
crops..! and stating the nature of the 
prizes to be awarded. .
In t he ni cantime we won id. b ediJeased 
if you wohld take tills matter up With 
the-boys and girls bf. your district .and 
ascertiUn whether or not they desire 
to form a Boys’ and Girls’ Club or Ju- 
nlor ’Farmers* Institute.__________,________
early in October. ancl the faetthat 
mailed the document m duplicate—so 
that if one copy happened to be sub­
marined the resignation might still 
reach Victoria.... It ’did on October 26, 
The first 'official act of the new gov­
ernment on taking office on Decern- 
her 15, was the passing of an order- 
in-council setting out the terms of Mr! 
Turner’s retirement—the terms actu­
ally suggested by himself. The Pre- 
ThTey—cabled—him- next day—that—this- 
order-in.-council had been passed, and 
that a- certified -copy was going for­
ward-.’ ...........-......................, ................-..■..........
Mr. Bowser adds that both in Iet- 
ters and cables he had assured Mr. 
Turner that his retiring terms would 
be validated by legislation, so as . to 
put him on the same secure-basis.u.sr 
he occupied before sending his resig­
nation to Victoria. Mrr-Turner’s-res­
ignation read that it was to take ef­
fect on Dec. 31...Sir-Richard’s appoint­
ment took effect on Jn-n. 1. but owing 
to the former Premier not leaving for 
Donclon untildelayed date Mr. Bow­
ser cabled, Mr.'1.Turner and asked him 
to -look—after tlie -office until the end 
of January.
Returning Officer .Cochrane an-. . 
bounced at two o'clock on Monday 
afternoon that a poll would be neces- - 
safy in connection with the civic, elec- , 
tions,“_and—that It would be held -on 
Thursday. January 13, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m-.
The -nominations which had been , 
•placed in his hands were as follows:
’ 1— -------—;—-fu r  Mayor. : —̂;—
W. H. Smith; Merchant. Nomlnated- 
by G: A. Henderson and A. W- Giles.
Samuel Poison, Retired, Nominate*1 
by .Robt. Conn and’ W. J. Nichols.
For Aldei’mca.
S; A. Shatford, Merchant, Nominated  ̂
by R. E. Berry and G. A. Henderson.
C. * F, Costerton, Financial Agent. 
Nominated by Jas. Vallance .and M. E. 
Crehan. ,, ■ . •
George Heggie, Manager. Nominated 
by Jas, Vallance and J. C. Campbell.
R. V. Clement, Barrister. Nominated 
toy H. W. Knight and R. W, Neil.
"D. 3. Ball, Newspaper Manager.
Nominated by G. Alers-Hankey and 
Hamilton Dang.
George Kersley, Retired, Nominated 
Jb-y M, J. Malhieson and A. R. Shea,
Tlios. Connaat, Retired.. Nominated 
by S. Poison and A: J. Kent.
There are five aldermen to be-elected 
from the above seven -Candidates,
■ School Truateea. .
There are three vacancies to be filled 
on the Board of School Trustees. J. A. 
Morrison, who bad" decided to resign, 
ha g been persuaded to stay -in, office: 
■The retiring—members are■ ■ Ji- Ha-rwood-
and Hamilton Dang, both of whom 
have given excellent service on the 
Board. In view of the fact that the 
Provincial School Trustees Convention" 
will be held in Vernon this year it is 
doubly important that good men be 
elected to these positions. There are
four candidates....to • fill. - the -three ■
vacancies, as follows:.
___-T, Harwood, Contractor.. Nominated
by H. W. Knight 'and Jas. Vallance.
Hamilton Dang, Road Superintendent. 
Nominated by Jas. Vallance and "W. H.
Smith.......... .......................-....... ........ , 1 ■
-----J—R7“Brow?n—Aceounta,Tlt: - Nominated-
by Roibt. Conn and W. J, Nichols.
: VV. F. Kennedy, “Book-keeper. Nomi­
nated by Hamilton Dang and H. W._ 
Knight.’ ’ -----------—r—  — ------------------
C U R LIN G -C O M PETITIO N
==\=
’ W. E. Scott. , ,
Deputy Minister of’Agricui- 
ture and Superintendent of 
Institutes.t . ______: _______
U N PA R A L L E L E D
FEA T Q F ARMS
I M P S  I S
Local Tdarns Have Started" the ■ 
W inter Series at the
Curling Rink. ___ _ 11
Premier Says W ithdrawal From 
Dardanelles W ill Take Im­
perishable Place in 
British History. 1
Dondon, .Bin. 11—The British retire­
ment from the Dardanelles was refer­
red Jo by'"Premier Aiiqultil in tin ads- 
dress In the House of Commons today.'
"The House will learn with extreme 
gratification of the retirement ,of the 
force at Gape Helleti (at the tip of the 
Gallipoli peninsula) without the loss of 
a single life” the Premier sn.id. "Of 
eleveo__gune left behind, ten were Worn 
out 15-pounders whiclfi were rendered 
unfit for further service before they 
were abandoned. All sto-res of reserve 
anmxunl*4/>« wjilch, could not be remov­
ed were set afire t>efor» . i.lireii'.cnt. 
The whole reUrement was conducted 
with mlnumum losses. These operations 
taken in conjunction with tlie earlier 
ones in Suvla and Ansae, are, X believe 
without .parallel In history. That they 
should have been carried out without 
any loss is an achievement whereof all 
concerned may well be proud of. It 
takes an Imperishable place in our 
nstilcinal history.
“His Majesty will be »udvlsed that 
Monro, Roberk, Wemyes, Bordwood, 
Davis and o.ther officers should receive 
special recognition.”
ORGANIZED IN VERNON
Volunteer Association Formed 
by Citizens Is Promised As- . 





.lull. l;i Mill Uirw A. 
h toil <>f imirth r, Iwo 
In < umittMlon wHIi 1hr fly* 
of t h«* Tlm*«w lî ilUlliiK. flvn 
uairt nriit cii('«'('| foilH.v to Hfo 
ut In lln- Hun gufiilln pi*n*
ult’ltrnuin to lulu* tbn pbu 
Strillli, Mr, 1'obum liuil *<|>xi'lnliiftl 
Messrs Hntikey amt Megnw Unit I"' had 
« it lidi awn from if.ndol'h.v where )"• 
liai'l tiecii mu j’or durliix' l 9 I 5, and ren- 
sented 1c stand for inayfr of Vernaii 
at ttie request of a large nutwhei' of 
i 111 r.cris before anyone had announced 
himself na a pandldate, and w lilts. 11“ 
wati a cnerat I ,v undcrstoml Unit m> 
member oY 1 lie comn'll oT 1)115 would 
lie a Ciiiidldate. lie (ould not Uien 
(’(imply '* w 11 h their request hut would 
give them an nnewi’f next dn>. 
i , A 1*1. 4 mlrrois.
Al.l, (’iisiertun and Bhutford wire 
present, and the rhntrmun culled upon 
th».for’mer to address tlie iflAt'llng. He 
well received and gave an Inter-wap
A FATAL COLLISION
Thirteen Workmen Killed in Rail­
way Wreck at Brandon.
lSr.ihdon, -Ian, 15....Tli.lrteen w orknieu
were instantly Ullied and flirty ntliert*. 
In.lnred at noon today when a r to. k 
train cnllldtM with the rear etui of a 
enow plough mi In here While' tie-' 
tulUt lire lacking, II Is k nnvi'n t hut tlie 
slock train w.ms lun Utug. up hi gather 
way en ttigt It rould run out of the 
VI, run Tlie lin n were nnn.w aiioi idlers 
In the e.rnpttiy' of the V .  I*. U. 3l*h’ 
tvere in the (iilionSe whep It was struck 
and many of these who were Injured 
util die. I den 11 flea 11 on of tlie dead t» 
.impossible so far. The only man 
known outside of Hie foreign work­
men Is Genree MeChte, a iKrol <’ lima n, 
» ho was 1 tie section foreman w ith the 
I snow shovelling gang.
TO VO TE BIG SUM
FOR W AR PU R PO SES
Appropriations to a Total of 
$400,000,000 May Be Asked 
. From Canadian Parliament.
t irgiintzeri 2—President ; 3..-Hecretary
Treasurer, ■ t'ttawa, .Ian. Hi,....The opening' of
The t’lu'h ■Organizer elu;il tic an hhin- 'Hiumml this year will lie a quiet 
omry Boi relary and will assist In con- lb* uuuu! rereniontat will lia
ducting ttie business of the Junior followed, and khaki will -he much in 
.Farmers' institute. evidence, but .there will lie an .vlmcmi
Tile President and Bee.-trims.: slutll "f dtnplny. The usual slnle dinner will 
lie Itinted by tlie nicmherH rrom tlie t.uU,. place on Thursday night at Itldeau 
me inhere, and with Hie Glut' Orgntil- llUI 1h«’ •«•»>’u.l drawing-room will
zer shall < ompdise Hie executive com- “■gain he eliminated Tlie deputy g"V- 
eilttee which shall direct ttie affairs '‘''""f will preside on Wednesday and 
of Hie club oi .luhloi: institute. Imdcm-t the t'enimwin to elect a
Tlie itri ret ury-t reas. of tlie Junior ”Pebker, while Hie forma I' opening by
Fat-mere’ Institute i.ball forward it a 1 Hie Puke of Gun n.’i ug lit will take place
Minn im [ .i is: 1111«: after or g a 111 ni 111 m ah | tt'e d..,\ follow itig, The debate on 
applie.-ittiHi for enrollment, tog et tier j H*e addters la unlikely to begin before 
will. It. r of nfflieTB Slid memt.ets | Monday, January 17.
witli purit office address of each . I 3 hr ini lease IU tin- forcer to half a 
We propone to allow' tbe llo.w and i million men wilt call fur a rtu I i'i‘|iiiml-
(Jlrls t’!tab or Junior Ifarmers’ Itistl- •Inn Increase In war appioprlntUins.
lute lo ili«iio:e from -ttie following lint 1 I't (d.ui id> ol upwiird of 14 t>0,('0a.!M>0,
ttie (i. in pel 11 tont tier wish to hold in | The budget epeet It Is nol ettlteeted tt»,
11M <1 1 make any r.xtcnnlvc itiangtsw in tlie
. I'otaio t'oinpt.l it itiii. I tariff, hut some Important ,s tinnii nr«- -
('(ini Comt-et It ton. I trientn ori war finance are a.nt tr t p« I ed,
In spite of bad weather and the fact 
that there were severu]’. cither meet­
ings on Monday night, a., good atten­
dance wan .present at tlie Board of 
Trade Room to discuss tlie matter of 
organizing a loc.nl corps along the lines 
of the iMIlitia Reserve In Vernon.
It was finally decided after a full 
discussion of the provisions of the Mil­
itia Act relating to the organization of 
Volunteer Reserves that the meeting 
proceed to organize as a private-body 
to be known as the Vernon Training 
Corps.
The chair wias taken by G. A. Hen­
derson nnd J. T. K. Corbet was appoint­
ed secretary.
Will 8apply Ansa, ..................
JDleut. Col, Perry and Capt. Hammer- 
Bch<Ju of the 30th B. C. Horse were pre­
sent and 'assured the meeting of thfelr 
active co-operation. They slated that 
for every man the Vernon Training 
Corps could put In the field, the mili­
tary authorities would do their part by 
supplying ja gun and would provide 
drill sergeunts’ to- furnish Instruction.
Officers Fleeted.
On the motion of 1*. A. Heggie and 
K. W, Klnnsrd. tlie organization pro­
ceeded to elect officers with the fol­
lowing result: '
. .President—G. A, Henderson.
VIve-pres.—.!. 1. 1C. Corbet,
Bec-treus.—K. VV. Ktmuird.
Committee—J. VV. I*. Ritchie, <3. II.
E. Murray. H. A. Heggie, .1. ’White and 
G. P. Melroffc.
The matter of securing a hall In 
which 1u dril was left 'In me hands, of 
the committee. '
Hull Maned.
After the discussion of several mat­
ters of detail, tlie roll was presented 
for signatures :ind tvus signed by tlie 
following members:
13. A. Henderson, .! 1, F, Corbet, K,
VV. Klunurd, H. A, Heggie, .1. VV, P. Rit­
chie, a. Jl. R. Murray. (3. I*. Melrose 
John White, H. J. Pretstman, H.'j. Tor- 
qlle, I';. W, I’ll.iwee, B. D, Bunttli, J, A 
,M i M a rt I n, Frank Kpemer, V. U Mutb- 
erson. J. H. Jenkins, ,H. G. Remnant 
J R. Rlglnnd, H. .I1’. Wlliuot, J. W. Mi- 
t ’ 1 u e It i - f\ , Win Blew i,itt. jl IV Marti r a. 
To R Mi l Hiwt 11. tt, t’. Molt, Jl. A,. Foss, 
Aib.uv Wteiir, (’. A Flitif, T (Juain.
The rnrpe will meet for tile first time 
for drill on tbe evening of Friday, Jan- 
uiirv '.’I. ut eight o’l lin k sharp, In tlie 
Vernon Fruit bnimi wnTi-tiouse Those 
deMrtng tit jotn esu do so by slgntag 
ttie roil wbteti Is .at ttie office of ttie 
secretary, Ml Klmiard, at ttie Vernon 
Fruit Union. r
Tlie draws for the local curling' com­
petitions "were made on Tuesday night . 
with' the following results:..
— S kl pvMCf DIxotit C. “j7“ChriEtien, N. 'ih— 
Bell aqd D. C. Paterson.
Skip, G. Mickleborough; A.. Bray:
J. H, Bmlth and Frank Smith.
Sifip, T .  JS. Crowell; R. T. Meyer; S.
D. iBtnith-and J. A,. Fraser.
Skip, G. E. Whiten: Bid. Smith; J. T.- 
McKjerizie arid H. A. Muir.
Bkjn, N. M. Currie; E. Booth; \V. .1. 
Tonden and T. E. G.urrelt.
Skip, Hamilton Dang; C. J. Whiten;
P, McCulloch and H. Smlthera.
Skip,' K.’ C. MacDonald; R. H,. Hood:
T. R. McDowell, and F. B. Jacques.
Skip, A. y. Anderson; J. B. Castner:
J, Bone and Nell Russell.
-Skip, \V. 1-1, Smith; W. 'Skinner; K. 
VV. KInnurd and D. Jones.
Sltlp, \y. G. McKenzie; D, J. Ball; T. 
Daurencti'and Fred Harwood.
Skip, W. Forester; T>. M. Jvô ile; J. 
Harwood and D. M. Doherty.
Bkip, F_ Ritchie; W. Bouchart; M. 
kjnusman and H. Bhort. '
Skip, W. IC. Megaw; J. A. Morrison: 
A. Paulson and H. Laurence.
Baip, Rev. C. O. Main; C; B. .Aitkens: 
A, N. Monc.relff and T- Mac.Î ennan.
Skip, Jl. It.’ Berry; C: D. eilmms: A, 
McCulloch and R, Bmlthers.
r e f u s e  t o  Work
IN  G ERM AN M IN ES
Dondon, J-an. 10.—Nearly ,u 'hundrea- '' 
released BrRish subjects, who were 
prisoners of'War, arrived here yester­
day from Germany. Among the num­
ber were twovjanadlan soldiers—Pri­
vate* Walsh and Georue Carr.
"’On April £5.” said Carr, “we,were in 
two motor ambulances approaching our 
trynelies In Hie direction of Bt„ ,l ullen. 
Tlicre had been ttome heavy tight lug 
following the German poison gas at­
tack. German star elicits were lighting A 
up tlie front so Hint our Red Cross 
could be clearly seen, yet ttie Germans 
opened fire on us.
“Of our party- of eight, one escaped. 
Two of us were captured and tlie re­
mainder, 1 believe, v ere kilted. When 
We naked Hie Germans why they fired 
on us. they replied:
r ’English suniettinea uac. unibulunces 
lo bring munitions to Hie trenches.'
"Our capt ora treated on will, but 
w tien we w ere t.Hkcp bock to ttie mutii 
party We halt a rough experience. 
Tliotif,'ti wounded,, 1 was struck tn ttie 
face by one of the guards. VV« were 
burr led on to Routers, touted to tmircli 
along at ttie imlnt of a bayonet. Those 
w tin lingered, helping tlie wounded 
along, bad the t’tilnns hark their horsek 
on t hem.
’’We were lent to Ulesscn, where 
ttnrc w-icr six hundred t’nttadtutis,
(’"ndl 11ons there tire much belter Himii 
tt" \ m n out ( iilef Mould* lisa been 
1." n ! s  tt in e f t s, Inflicted on our men be- 
t tiller lliey wilt not w ol k tn Htc mines 
fo) tlie Orinitnii jetfttcen ,,r* now
in tirlson...they have been ' t bet e for
ttuee months fot refusing to Hum aid 
tile enetny.”
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and more, people -with chest sod 
throat troubles have-tried to cure 
them -by pouring cough syrups, - 
lung tonics and <+ie tike Into tbeir 
stom achs. >3! a  ^ i,>ake! T h e1 
Peps "svayIs different. -
Peps are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth 
turn~iato healing—vapors-—These^ 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
— not swallowed down to the 
stomach, which is not ailing. Try 
a 50c. box of Peps for your cold,1 
your cough; bronchitis or asthma. 
A ll druggists and stores or Peps' 
Co., Toronto, w ill supply .
K ITCH ENER'S R E Q U IR E - > 
M EN TS A R E  SE T  "FORTH
Thirty Thousand M en/ a W eek  
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V ~.r
/WIOORE LI GUT » very*
p o p u la r for Home use »,V 
■ ., -wimAvuw; IT  b r in f f s to th e  Lonely.
. . T ',i7® ^ A 0mc6tefld tr i r  Che farm er 
Ui\ h iS Home, a l l  th e  odi/antAtjes o f  th eunrusn e «u. m aa rvure t n& 
[Gity W ith E L cc trta tv  a r  &ft^ A ^ th e * *  
> * ♦ .• • • A1QORE sTOvt6 'r* • • * *
-------be used in conjunction With**tight and la o a tm  ted from the’ esupply. tank*-------
^can be ithe 
{sam|&
f t> *. .-.YicoBf'u&H'r* ****•'ijiroduces a  better UAht thart any other Kind of .artiflcLat tieht i c ' is now putUnj in the famous^ooner 
srSTCMS -Sold by oil theUnaLni* Hardware Stores • •* * . wr he ron
FULLY | |_L.USTftATF h C ATAIO/Ufp ̂
ROBERT A1 -A100RE & GO-
Vancouver B'O .Retina 5 osrt-
GASOLINE LIGMTING SYS/TS 
OF ALL STYLES.9  ̂ 1
Glassware supplies ai 
mantles te fit any system, 
.Generator fixtures 
Catalogue ‘and particulars. 
Robert M. Moore —“ Co. 
ver Seattle —» Regina
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION
Each "Pape’s Diapepsin” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 
misery In five minutes.
T im e it!  In  five m inutes, a ll stonJT 
a c h  d is tre s s  w ill go. N o ind igestion , 
h e a r tb u rn , so u rn ess  o r  b e lch ing  of 
gas, acid , o r  e ru c ta tio n s  of u n d igested  
food, n o  d izziness, b loa ting , fou l 
b re a th  o r  h eadache.
P ap e ’s  D iapepsin  is  n o te d , fo r i ts  
sp eed  in  reg u la tin g  :u pse t s tom achs.
“ I t  i s  th e  su re s t, q u ic k e s t s to m ach  rem ­
ed y  in  th e  w hole w orld  an d  b esid es  i t  
- is -h a rm le s s .— P u t—an —end—to—stom ach- 
tro u b je  fo rever b y  g e ttin g  a  la rg e  
fifty-cent case  o f  P a p e 's  D iapepsin  
f ro m  a n y  d rug  s to re . You rea lize  in  
five m inutes-how - n eed less  i t  is  to  su f­
f e r  fro m  ind igestion , dyspepsia  or an y  
s tom ach  d iso rder. I t ’s  th e  qu ickest, 
s u re s t  an d  m ost h a rm le ss  . s to m ach  
d o c to r in  th e  w orld.
Spring*
: ‘ —  I , ■ ... . :: ,1
London, Jan. 8.—The overwhelming 
majority lor . the -Compulsion .-Bill, and 
the fact that the -three Labor ministers 
continue to support the bill, consider­
ably discounts the withdrawal of those 
ministers from the government and the 
opposition Qf .the Labor . Congress. 
Many varying angles are given to the 
question ‘‘What next?" The- with­
drawal-of the_Lab,pr__BsLrty, as a_i>arty, 
from the coalition, is a serious embar 
casement. So is the Nationalist opposi­
tion, but Lord Lansdowne, speaking for 
the ministry, said, last night: “No
one wants a general election. It is 
utterly unnecessary ■ to .establish that 
•the country Is of one mind In its desire 
to carry the war through."
Labor’s year. . . . . . .
- - -I t—w as —gen erally, - adm i t ted at . . .the
Labor Congress yesterday that a gen­
eral election nov; would swamp the 
Labor anti-compqlsionists. When Mr. 
Arthur Henderson, itb.e_La.bor leader, 
asked at the congress, “Is there a man 
here who ‘does not want to win the 
war?” he was answered by a general 
sho'ut, “We all do." The majority coni 
fess ‘that they—opposed—the—govern—| 
ment’s compulsion bill because they 
fear -the extension. Of compulsion, to_ in­
dustry. . Mr. Anderson, a Labor M. P.,~ 
aaid: 1 ■ ■ i
- “If we agree to military compulsion 
today,, how shall we oppose industrial 
compulslon .tomorrow ? (Mr. - Lloyd 
George would like to have military, 
control over the ,n)cn on the Clyde, but1 
he shall not: get it.'’-
The bill was also opposed because it 
was claimed the government first must 
be fa? more frank with' the nation re­
garding the exact military needs.
A Dramatic Disclosure.
Mr. HvfillCrBt?11. speaking as a cabinet 
minister, made & df&TR?M:lc disclosure 
yesterday, lie said:
“We are told this morning that Lord 
Kitchener said he required 30,000 men 
a week up to spring. That was only 
half of Lord Kitchener's statement, j 
The other half made a considerable 1 
difference. I am sorry to say it in the: 
presence of the press, but I must take 
cabinet risks, -Lord Kitchener wants 
30,0:00 men weekly up to, spring in 
order to bring the present divisions up 
to- strength and then 30,000 weekly up 
to the end of the year. That is a total 
df a million and a half in .order that he 
may have m an  for man, in reserve.” 
CompullNiou Imperative.
When' the - country appreciates the 
fact that Lord Kitchener has thus de­
manded far more men than volun­
tarism shows signs, of yielding, com­
pulsion, not .only of single men, but of 
eligible- married men, becomes im­
perative.
John Ward, the Labor M. P., now 
Colonel of the Navy Brigade, made a 
great impression on the Commons 
when he explained that yesterday’s 
oongrosB had nothing—whatever to. do
Gulden mjay he a divisional centre 
when' the - Rogers Pass tunnel is .com-, 
pleted.
.Official announcement iB made that 
Capt. F. W. Perry, of the Fourth High­
landers, has been dismissed from the 
service by-the sentence of .a court, mar­
tial.
Lieut. Commander George Basil Har­
rison, third son of Commander Harri­
son of “Crawford "Bay," British Colum­
bia, was lost in the explosion destroy­
ing the armored cruiser Natal.
Thousands of Serbian refugees are 
presenting themselves at the Serbian 
legations and consulates in Italy re­
questing that they be. incorporated in 
a new Serbian army to fight with the 
Allies, in an—effort to wi*. back their 
country.
His Royal Highness ..the Duke of Con 
naught will; It is announced, pay an 
official visit to Montreal, January 21 
•when he villi "give an address at a 
luncheon given by the Canadian Club 
as a starter, for Montreal; to a second 
nfihd_p.ali-i.p.ti.c..f.uiidT2ainpaigm-
Edwarfl A. Lancaster, M. P. for Lin- 
'Coi™rf7aiid—Niagara since 1300, died last 
week after , a lingering illness- of over 
two years. He leaves a widow, a 
daughter .and two sons. The elder son, 
E. H.- Lancaster, captain in the 10th 
Battery, 3rd Brigade C. F. A., is now in 
Belgium. . —..... '
General Stopford; who was relieved 
of qommapd of division corps in the 
Dardanelles, August 15, has made- for 
man) demands -on the war -office for 
an inquiry to determine the cause of 
his removal. - General stopford was
relieved...after 'the " British - defeat »t
guvla Bay.
Frank Kalker, senior Liberal whip 
in the Alberta. Legislature, where he 
represents Victoria riding, has enlisted 
with the 151st Battalion as a? .private, 
He now ' possesses the -distinction of 
being the first member of a Canadian 
legislature or parliament to enter. th,e 
ranks for active service as a private.
Courtenav/s -milk oondenBing-~J4ant 
pays ,$J„0f0rto tlfliOOO a month for milk 
to the farmers.
•Germany recently made overtures to 
Russia jjfnd Japan for a separate peace
but * was refused, according to a 'To­
kyo/ despatch published jby the Japan 
Advertiser. , .
» In .spite-of -the 3aot-ttoat December 
IS .the .off month In halibut fishing, the 
total of 1,191,«00 pounds was landed 
Prince - Rupert- last month.
Regina’s new city .council has dls-
The Canadian .Army Medical Service 
has acquired the Chatham House at 
Ramsgate as an .adjunct to the special 
hospital recently .opened there - for. 
numei’ous cases, giving ,accommodation 
for an additional 350 patients.
On the 27th of December last, Hol­
man's Orchard" C07;  “Limited;—with—its, 
head office in 'Kelowna was register­
ed at Victoria- under the “-Companies', 
Act? The company has an authorized 
-capital of $100,000 -divided, into .1,000 
shares. ■ '■ , ■. , '
missed the whole outfit of city officials 
at-'one fell swoop and will re-engage 
-onjy those- whose services are indis­
pensable.
Tlie American embassy in London 
•has received a report saying -that the 
Rev. Homer R. Salisbury, an American 
passenger upoT the steamship Persia, 
which was sunk in the Mediterranean 
but -that he was not .included among 
the survivors.
The Bulgarian- army, is in a lament­
able condition from lack of supplies,, 
according to Information given by de- 
serters who have arrived from Glev- 
geli” says a Plavas despatch from Sill- 
oniki. - ?The commissary service of the 
army lsTt-otallylnadequate;"-". ,: “
The Adams Express Company' build­
ing- was burned to the ground a.t Cin­
cinnati last week. The loss is estimat­
ed at $80.0,000. It is understood that 
$300,000 in paper money was -consumed 
by the*fiames It is believed.that.cros- 
sed electric wires were responsible for 
the fire. - ..........
The St. John Standard, a government 
newspaper, announces that the New 
Brunswick Government at the...ap- 
prpachjng session of the legislature 
will present legielft-tSon for prohibition 
of the 'liquor traffic, but whether -for 
the "duration of. the war or longer is 
not announced. . It is believed the bill 
will -provide for a vote by the people of 
the province.
The Minister of Militia is beginning 
to receive- recruits for. the , proposed 
“Fighting Parsons” Battalion. .'Last 
week .Captain, the Rev. Mr. Muneaster 
of Calgary, telegraphed that he would 
be glad to take a place m the ranks of 
such : a battalion. General Hughes 
says there are-scores of-clergymen'in 
Canada who want to go as fighters if 
they are not needed as chaplains, .
Deliberate attempts were made .early 
Wednesday morning of. last week to 
burn the -city hall at Owen Sound. 
About midnjgjit ̂  a blaze in a pile of 
"rubibish which had been left in the ar­
cade was extingufshed. About an hour 
later a prisoner in the cells gave an 
alarm and., another blaze Was found in 
a loft where a number -of mattresses 
were stored. Liitle damage was done.
S. S. McClure,'the New York editor, 
-deserted the members 'of Henry Ford's 
peace party Just a few hours before the 
delegates left for The Hague, : It is 
reported that- McClure is goings.-direct ■ 
to Berlin.- .
—--Hire—last—week—destroyed- the-plani-
-of -the- Texas* Oil Company at North 
Birmingham, -causing a loss estimated 
at.$250,000. Fourteen tanks of oil and. 
gasoline containing 20,000 gallons each 
were consumed.
The Provincial Poultry Association's 
annual convention at Chilliwack , was 
a ’success. H. Reid of Victoria was 
elected president for 1916. P. A Thur­
ston, Central Park, vice-president. Nel­
son was chpsen aB' the next conven­
tion city. -
In the New . Year’s . municipal elec­
tions held Saturday in Toronto, Lon­
don. Hamilton and Guelph, the by-law 
-submitted to the ratepayers of the four
cities in..connection with the projected
hydroradials was endorsed by the ma­
jority- of-well over 10,000. ..—*-
Canada is helping Lloyd -George by 
releasing, for munitions work in Eng­
land about 1900 skilled mechanics from 
among the Canadian troops who have 
gone overseas. The request for their 
release came some days ago and was 
•promptly acceded to by the Minister of 
Militia.
\  i i
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i t  Just as easy ts  -“tKetl" a» Jtlto 1e tie <‘,CDMM0NPlacE“
V i
mM:
iPossiWy the geniua of tuokery, as of pninling or mgoic-iruilcing, is born nnd 
.not made. Thut makes no dtfTerence to you.. Having purrhased
R o b in  H o o d  F lo u r
- you arc on the right road to good baking
And if your bakings are made in’occordance vvith'the recipes 
given in fire -ROBIN^-HOOD COOK BOOK, they-will 
autcly excel those “ Mother used Jo make;’’: unless she, 
Wise woman that she is, has "also heard the call of 
the times and uses ROBIN ,HOOD FUOUR ' ,
The $ 10,000.00 ROBIN HOOD COOK BOOK 
'prepared b y Mrs. (Rarer, the woild-rcnowntd 
authority oo: -cookinB, .camnbuior lo (bc 
"Ladies' Home Journal”Vnd author of 
standard works on the culinary art can 
be secured free in exchange for 
coupons found ui e\etj  sack of
InestigAflon of foreign interferences 
with United Btstes ma-ils on the high 
seas or en route t9 destinations, ig con­
templated in q- reselutiqn întroduced 
today by 'Senator .Hitchcock -of Nebras­
ka, . calling upon Postmaster-General 
"Burleson to supply the Senate with all 
information in 'fils possession bearing 
on this subject.
with trade union movement. One half 
or two-fifths of the trade unionists 
were not at the congress, but in the 
trenches, or training.
Mr. J. J. Foster, general steamship 
ticket agent in Vancouver for the C. 
P. R . i  announces the appointment of 
Mr,. G. M. Jackson of 'San Francisco 
as gefner.a-l agent of the company’s pas- 
senger delta rtment at Y okohama for 
Japan and Korea. Mr. P. D. Suthei- 
land stays at Hong Kong as the com­
pany's general agent to Hong Kong 
from Clucaog as local passenger agent.
During the month of December more 
than 1800 recruits were signed on and 
accepted by medical examiners for ba­
ttalions and units recruiting in Win­
nipeg, according to figures complied 
recently. The figures turned in by the 
various officers commanding to the lo­
cal war office was 1711, but to these 
must be added the men enlisted for 
outside battalions' by recruiting of-
ficers in the city.
CALL STA TESM EN  OF
EM PIR E-TO G ETH ER
It lias been deifintely ascertained 
that Mr. F. F. Pickare, inspector of 
hulls for the port of Victoria, was a 
passenger aboard the liner Persia wiien 
that vessel was sung in the Mediter- 
submafine. Heranean py an enm y 
was en-route Dor Mesopotamiav“where 
he was to take eliarge of machine 
ships at Basra. Up to the present 
nothing has been learned of his safety.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2—Cor. Coldstream and Eighth St.
3-----“ Okanagan- and Sully St.
Mission St. and Ellison Bt.
Sir W . Robertson Nicoll Makes 
Appeal io r  ImperiarCon- 
ference -at Once.
London, Jan. 8.-—Sir William Robert­
son Niooll, writing in the British 
Weekly, says there is a" growirig feel­
ing that nd'time should be lost in call­
ing a greSLt imperial conference in 
London.
‘Canada, Australia, New Zealand and „ ..  .
■South Africa,” he says-'are full 'Of-̂ n--- with o_nl_y ^ llg h t^ ecen b ^ .
-----------------mVrefv̂ to- bear”' fu£ies~ t0 the exact -nature of- his
Prince Plevin has arrived in Vancou 
ver on behalf of the Russian Govern­
ment. The Prince, who is a typical 
Muscovite, tall and blonde, and speaks
-&— “ Barnard Ave. and Clarke St:
- 6— “ Barnard Ave. and Mission St.
7— “ Barnard Ave, and Seventh St 
'.' (Near Vernon News ..Office.)
8— - “ Langlll and Seventh St.
12— , “ Pine and Seventh St.
13— “ Mara Ave./and Lome St. -
14_  “ Elm and Mai)Te"St. “ T
15:— pine ..St. and Pleasant Valley
Road. “ •
16— “ Pleasant Valley Road and 
Schubert: JSt.
23— “ Barnard and Mara Ave. ^
24— “ Barnard Ave. and Eighth St.
25— “ Eighth and North St.
2f,J_ •• Mara Ave. and North St.
27— “ Hospital. .,
One single stroke after alarm: Fire
under .control, or out.
Two quick strokes and one: Police
call.
Instructions' for Giving Alnrm.
Break glass door that covers box 
key, open door, pull down book and1 
let go.
thilsiastic longing, not 
their part in the war; but to "take their 
full share in the. responsibility for men, 
'money and munitions. They want to 
know what is expected of them; they' | 
-w-an-t__to be~ taken^irttcr ..aur_complete.
business but it Is understood to be in 
connection with matters not discon­
nected with the war. In an interview 
the Prince expressed himself as highly 
delighted with .Canada; ychich he was
visiting for the flrt
Pte. Myles O’Dowda Fawcett, one 
of the- best known , and most, popular 
soldiers who left Victoria with the 1 6th 
-Battalion—for--duty-;-bverseas, has been 
kiilfed in action. News was received 
through cable advices from the adju 
tant general which announced that he 
had fallen on Dec. 20. Pte. Fawcett 
was one of Victoria's Pest all-round 
athletes, and his death will be a much 
regretted loss to many people who 
were privileged to known him person 
ally.
Chancellor, of the Exchequer McKen­
na- told: the Imperial House of Com­
mons last week that he anticipated no 
difficulty in raising on vpluntaryi term 
such loans as the nation'might require. 
This was the CJfiancelldr's reply to the 
request that he take: steps to put an 
end to tihe rumors .that a compulsory 
loan- might be necessary.
•i _ V
R o b in  H ood F lour
HUDSON’S ' BAY CO., Vernon, A gents and Distributors
T H E  K AISER’S M ALADY
SA ID  TO BE CANCER
Rulers of All German States 
Have Been Called 
to Berlin.
Good Work
-A N D —
The dilectors of a Belgian company 
owning coal mines in the Far East, 
having refused to subscribe tbe sur­
plus profit of the company to the Ger­
man war loan, were mgcle to do so by 
order of General von Bissing, German 
governor-general of Belgium, occord- 
ing to the Havre correspondent of the
Ma+m The—correspondent adds that
General von Bissing has since sequest­
ered the assets of all' Belgian stock 
companies.
, Charles W. Knapp, treasurer of the 
New York Times and formerly editor 
and publisher of the St. Louis Repub­
lican diefi suddenly last Friday in the 
office of. /tiie Times. Mr. Knapp's 
death was\/ctue to heart disease. He 
was 69 years old- and was one of the 
organizers and incorporators .of the 
Associated • Press and the Newspapers 
Publishers Association. He was a 
member of the board of directors of the 
Associated Press at the time of his
death.
Paris, Jan. 8 -̂Owing to Kaiser. Wil­
liam’s illness, the rulers .of“alI German 
state’s have - been called, to Berlin, /ac­
cording to a . despatch received by .the 
Matin today from Madrid. Great,, an­
xiety prevailed, the despatch gald,-over 
the feap that Crown Prince Frederick 
may assume governing power.
The report that the Kaiser is in a 
critical -condition is gaining ground, 
the members of the German embassy in 
Madrid accepting the rumor os true.
. C o m p la in t  i s  C a n cer .
Baltimore, -Mr., Jan. 8—-Kaiser Wil­
liam has cancer. The exact nature of 
his illness has been made clear for the
Long Service
These are the two essentials in a 
typewriter as in almost any ma­
chine. If with this is coupled 
ease of operation, simplicity of 
construction, complete equipment 
and all modern attachments you 
have all in'one.'
Hon. William Pugsley, George W. 
Fowler,, M. P., and W. D. McKay, of 
Ottawa, are defendants in an action 
which has been, entered by H. W. C. 
Canavan, C. E , of Victoria, to recover 
$2,000, the amount of a promisory note 
m'ade by them in Canavan’s favor. It 
is claimed that the note was given for 
engineermg>services rendered by Mr- 
Canavan to a company of which Mr. 
McKay was the promoter, and in which 
Mr. Pugbley and Mr. Fomler were in­
terested. I- _
The enquiry into war contracts con­
ducted by Sir Ghafles- Davidson "prac­
tically concluded last -week’ though 
there' are a few papers yet to be pro-
~  The-post-pffice-department has~isgued 
a .three cent stamp whi-ch may be used 
for postage and for war tax. Tfiis
duced. An interesting poinir brought- “s
opt' was evidencq in substantiation of 
thexclaim “of the-auditor—g-encraT-Tiiaf 
the prices paid by the department for 
Colt automatic pistols and revolvers 
were in excess of what is paid by 
regular / dealers. The trade discount 
was not secured.
in Ordihary t̂wo cent stamp
surcharged with the letters I.C.T. one 
xfeilin.aXTHTsT~st~a~mp Rap Thppn rlp̂ ~ 
vised in response to the public’s de­
mand that a stamp combining postage 
of two cents and war tax of one cent 
be issued. Inland revenue war .tax 
stamp? are not accepted on letters, 
■postcards,—postal—notes—or—post—offin 
money orders; -or for any postage.
first _time in the country by a prom­
inent specialists in this city yesterday. 
The specialist explained he .had pro­
cured his information from Dr. James 
J. West, a former Baltimorean, and 
now eminent in Berlin medical circles.
Two years ago there was consider­
able talk of ,the Kaiser being in poor 
health and that an operation would he 
necessary. The imperial physicians 
then reported that the Kaiser had im­
proved and that an operation would 
not be necessary. According to infor­
mation conveyed to the specialist by 
Dr. West, however,, the operation was 
performed, and it was for an ulcer
ZUnZlhe- right stae“pf“thfe—larynx;-----
Dr. West, being an American, was 
not asked to perform the operation on 
the Emperor, but was called in consul­
tation. He -advised that the ulcer be
TaurnedTout___iTlils was—done --and—tlie-
Kaiser improved.
M a r r ie d  G e r m a n W o m a n ,
Dr. West went to Germany about five 
years ago and married a woman of 
prominent German family, lie/ was
The Oliver:
■ <f- \ . ■
embodies all these features in its 
construction, and stands out as 
the one machine which is sure to 
satisfy the m ost fastidious as to 
the class of work produced, and 
can be adjusted to suit the touch 
desired by any operator.
-known in—Lliis country—as onfe of Llie - 
best cancer êxperts and it was not 
long before he gained fame in the for­
eign country.- He is now at the head 
of the largest cancer clinics in Berlin. 
Ulcers in the larnyx have many time,s 
been cured by radium. When -the-ul- 
cer is still small and has not develop­
ed into an incurable cancer, radium 
can be used with good effect. There 
have been a number of cases in tills 
city and demonstrations have been 
made in . the elini'cs, according to the 
•specialist!  ̂ *
OjH-rallou !Vot Complete.
In the case -of the Kaiser, how­
ever, according to Dr. West, the ulcer 
was not entirely cleared away and it 
was' only a matter of time foefore it 
woulci reappear. The only thing that 
can be done In'the case of cancer of 
the throat is to -cut away the larnyx 
and Insert two tubes, one for breathing 
and tlie other for carrying the food 
to tlie stomach.
In some cases, however, in wMqh 
the. carw  U'tmly on one'side it is 
only necessary to cut away half of the, 
larynx. There is an ever-present dan­
ger even when tlie. operation is suc- 
essful, of Infection setting in and 
blood poisoning following. Another 
danger fully as grave is pneumonia. 
Air Hcirlin I.mural Cold.
The artificial air" tube allows cold 
air to/reach ’ the lung flap. . The air 
uti riot lie healed in going through 
tlie tube and when it reaches the iurigs 
lliere Is hardly one 1‘liance lii one hun­
dred tiie patient will riot develop 
pneumonia. As the vocal chords are 
I11 tlie larynx, when' the latter is cut 
away the patient loses all power of 
speech, if the larnyx Is only partly 
cut there Is a - pcwslliillty of saving the 
vocal chorda and also the speech, Ae- 
cordlng- to -Dr. West the growth in the 
Kaiser’s larnyx has spread and it will 
he nocemw.ry to remove the entire lur- 
nyx.
It Will he remembered that tiie Kai­
ser's father suffered from tlie same 
disease end died ufler the lu.rnyx had 
been removed.. His death was due to 
pneumonia.
IN V E ST IG A T E  -T-HE OLIVER -  
BEFO RE'DECIDING
L O U IS J. BALL
Sales A gent 
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if you buy your Paint and 
/Wall .Paper at Forester’s.
Wm. Forester
Barnard A ve. Phone 126
Paperhanging a Specialty
confidence. T h.eir, representatives 
would come prepared with facts' and 
figures which would, ,we believe, have 
great effect not only upon the leaders 
in this country, ibut upon our Allies and
the peutral nations. To use a business 
phr.ase, the colonies think tlie time has 
come-to be takeu' into1 full partnership; 
It ,must not be forgotten that the party 
truce in the colonies will not last for­
ever. There is criticism of the leader­
ship there its here. If a conference 
were aummonedi at once, representa 
lives of all shades of opinion would 
willingly join. Later on, especially 
when peace is in sight, .and the need 
for no politics does not appear so 
Urgent, such a gathering might- be 
found almost impossible.
Rt. Hon. David Lloyd 'George, minis­
ter of munitions, was attacked in the 
House of Commons last week by Mr. 
Outhwaite, >vho concluded by shouting; 
“Get the minister' of munitions to re­
sign." The attack occurred during a 
dispusslon of the suppression of the 
Scottish labor paper "Forward." Tlie 
fiaper was accused of printing an ac­
count of Mr. Lloyd George's meeting 
with the Glasgow trades union of­
ficials -which} had not bee approved by 
’the censors.
Kir Richard McBride was, prior to 
ills departure, the recelplent from pro 
vlnclal civil servants a,t Victoria of an 
eloquent expression of the hearty es 
teem in which lie' Is held in the form 
of an address. The .original Intention 
had beeniito present Sir' Richard with a 
golden loving cup,' bu.t when an in- 
Crew Rescued by Dutch Cruiser I tjmation to this effect reached sir
B R IT ISH  SU BM AR IN E
SIN K S IN  N O RTH  SEA
W hich Saw Signals, of 
Distress.
London, Jan. 8—The sinking of a 
Brltleh submarine off the coast of Hol­
land was officially announced tills 
morning.
The Admiralty statement says'that 
tlie fflumburine, the name of which is 
•not give nivas sunk yesterday off the 
•ittland p£ ._Texel, th» -largest and most 
■southwesterly of tlie Frlslun group. 
Tlie entire crew numbered 33 was xes- 
;eufed by tlie Dutch cruiser Noord Bara- 
liia.nt, arid was brought into -a-Dutch 
port of Holder.
i < r«ilM«T Silw Marine I*.
The Jlagufe, Jan. 8—via London— Jem 
7—The minister of marine announce*! 
that a British submarine which was 
flying signals of distress whs encoun­
tered liy the Dutch cruiser Noord Bra- 
bunt outside Dutch territorial waters.
Amsterdam, Jan. K—The loss of the 
British submarine was due to the fact 
that It grounded and sprang a leak, 
having taken tlie wrong course off 
Noordhlnden.
The crew have been Interned in tiie 
"naval barrackr.. >
Richard, lie urged that- tlie form of the 
gift be changed to- some useful pur­
pose, and in deference to ills wishes 
It w.os decided. to furnish a \i;ard in 
tlie provincial .Jubilee Hospital, -widen 
will be known as the Sir Richard Mc­
Bride Ward.- • ■ ' '
It Is stated at Ottawa that a depu­
tation of Australian and Nfw Zea­
land Wenders and leading' public men 
.are expected to visit. Canada during 
the month of March and that an inter- 
Domlnlon conference will be held while 
they 'are in Otta-wa. Tlie deputation 
Is going first to Great Britain and re­
turn via Canada. Questions concern­
ed with lnt.er-Imperi,ul jirobiems uni­
ted by the 'war will be discussed and 
important developments may be ex­
pected from the conference both in 
Great Britain and in Cahada.
Between $10,000 and j$15,000 in cur­
rency probably was obtained last 
Friday night,by the bandit who- single 
handed jobbed-the mall-car -attached 
to; the westbound Sunset Express of 
tile Southern Pacific Railroad. This 
estimate, was made when it was as­
certained tliat the registered mail in 
the car contained a package of United 
States currency amounting to $9000 arid 
a package of Mexican currency valued 
â . *$3000 in United States money, both 
shipped from Houston to Del Roi.
J o h n s t o n  &  C a r s w e l l ,  L t d .
—for-
Lumfoer, Lath, Shingles, 
Sash and Doors,
Cpast Finish, Mouldings, 
Turnings, .
Paroid Roofing, ,
Tar and Building Papers, 
etc.
Neponset Products,
Wafflioard and Battens in 
Oak-and. Cream Cftlorju-— ;
Q uick D elivery Guaranteed




D u r i n g  ■GhrJstmas ■ w e e k  a  G e r m a n  
s u b m a r i n e  a p p e a r e d  -fit.'l't&Sl 1-cV- 
UiiyWIt ' " t raa  so  c lo s e ly  f o l l o w e d  b y  
p a t r o l s . t h u t  i t  d id  n o t  'su c c e e d  in  d o i n g  
a n y  damage...  A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  b e s t  ln -  
fitfrinut ion o b la i n a b J e .  t i l l s  w a s  t h e  f i rs t  
h o s t i l e  s u b  mu rime t l i a t  l t a d  su c c e e d e d  
Ih c r u i s i n g  in  - B r i t i s h '  w a t e r s  wince 
S e p te m b e r  S3, 1915. T lie  m a r a u d i n g  U 
b o a t  e n c o u n te r e d  s u c h  h e a v y  w e a t h e r  
t h a t  t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  o b t a i n i n g  a n y  i n ­
t e n d e d  , r e s u l t ' l l  w e r e  m in im iz e d .  T lie  
s t o r m y  seas , ,  h o w e v e r ,  uisSo o p e r a t e d  1o 
s a v e  h e r  f r o m  d e s t r u c t i o n  b y '  l l ie  
p a t r o l s ,  w h ic h  c lo s e ly  fo l lo w e d  .her 
e v e r y  m o v e m e n t .
T h e  n ew  s t e a m s h i p  (route f r o m  N o r ­
w a y  lo  R u s s i a  la  now  eslnh llw lied  a n d  
t h e  N o r w e l g l a n  a t  e a r n e r  fCong H e lg e ,  
c a r r y i n g  a  'c a rg o  o f  A m e r i c a n  a n d  E n ­
g l i s h  m a c h i n e r y  f o r  R u s s i a ,  Iran m a d e  
ti t r i p  f r o m  T ro m s o e ,  N o r ^ p y ,  to  A l- 
e \a n d ra o v .B k ,  R u s s i a ,  u n d e r  m o a t  f a -  
o r s b l e  cond11 Iona" na ys  t h e  oorrewiHii}- 
d e n t  a t  f io p e n iu ig e n  o f  t l ie  K xciyunge 
T e l e g r a p h  C o rn p an y .  " S in c e  t h i s  r o u t ,  
w ill  lie o p e n  t i i r o u g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  
y e a r ,  it Is e x p e c t e d  tl iat, I t , w i l l  tie o f  
In out Inui.hle" b e n e f i t  t o  R u s s i a ,  w h o s e  
t r a d e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  b e c o m e  a c u t e  o w in g  
to  t h e  f r e e z i n g  o v e r  o f  A r e h u n g le  B u y  
a n d  th e  I n t e r r u p t e d  t r a n s i t  o f  s u p p l ie s  
t h r o u g h  S w e d is h  t e r r l t a r y ,  *
Secretary Garrison of the United 
States laid before tbe house of military 
affairs committee last week his for 
|nnl argument In behalf of the admit. 
(Stratton's army plan designed to u Ivo 
th», country a cefinlte ndliUirv golie.. 
it protases creuttofi of a mobile fed 
«. el forre of more than a million men 
In six year*, ncciimtij.it Ion of a huy.i 
I. |V« of a m imifi 11 Inn mil .iiulpn'ci 
i'id an "lnhortc exleni'rn of the etas' 
d• fence*, the whole jirojei t Involving 
an increased expense of IGOOJtjm̂OOti 
end an annual war department budipet 
thereafter of more than $200,000,000 
in, coriipwred with an average of $100 
OOO.OOfl for th* last few years.
Judgement'has been handed down by 
the British Admiralty Court an ac­
tion brought h y j y  v  orfncrw of the Lon- 
•don et CiUU'f Bnluku.nl to recover wal- 
vage remuneration .for aervlceh ren­
dered ' to' the Britlwli whip William T. 
Lewis,, Which was shelled by an enemy 
submarine when bound from Puget 
Sound to Queenstown with' a cargo of 
lumber. Tiie Lewis hud been aban­
doned nnd was picked up Ih a water­
logged condition nnd towed to port 
by t lie Balnnaki, which, steamer wu. 
afterwards gunk by a mine. The plain­
tiffs were iiwerdod $20,260, covering 
ship and enrgo.
Hard feelings, engendered by differ­
ences between soldiers ajrtd tlie police 
started a'-near riot, one night last week 
In Victoria, which at one time looked 
as If It might develop Into serious 
proportions. The arrival of a detach­
ment -of J00 men of tlie Western 'Scots 
under command of Major Armour put. 
an end to the trouble arid quiet was 
restored. Tliree soldiers are held (at' 
police headquarters and one Is at tiie 
Royal Jubilee HoMidt.nl suffering from 
tlie effects of an epileptic fit, and mi­
nor damage win done to the Iron gates 
at pollre hendquurters when tlie erowd 
of soldiers attempted to force lliern in. 
In an effort to enter the jail• and de­
mand tlie release of the .three prison­
ers, —-——" .
Trlelts resorted to by foreign ship 
owners to cut down their I’anama Can­
al toll* were revealed by Representa­
tive Adiifnmin of Georgia, chairman of 
the J ton ae Interstate Commerce Com­
mittee. tn introducing a bill to author­
ize a new systeth worked out by the 
war department for irien.suring vessels 
passing through 1he canal. In some 
Instsncea, Mr. Adamson said, tlie Unt­
ied States li,>id tieen receiving under 
the present system only about a third 
of Ihr tolls to which It was entitled. 
One of the most effective schemes for 
beating tlie syslem, he explained. In­
volved the use .if unhinged doors on 
deck compartments in take advantage 
of the provision that no charge shall 
be mad* for open apnoe on dock.
It Is reported, that a shipment, of 
zinc ore from the Hudson Bay mine 
near S-jalmq will be made shortly to 
the Consolidated Mining Company's 
smelter at Trail." At, the present time 
a crew of fi-bOut DO men Is at work at 
bite property taking out ore which is 
being hauled into Salmo at the rate of 
from CO to 70 tons per day and it is 
expected that this tonnage Will be in­
creased to 80 tons per day in the .near 
future. From Salmo the-M e is being 
shipped to one ul 'tlie large zinc treat- 
ittg hiunts across the line.
M achines a n d  R ibbons 
s to c k . •
carried  1»
Between 500 and COO Swedish ■ships 
are said to have been pent under 
churge of German prize crews to Swln- 
ern'iende, where they have been sub­
jected to a delay if at least, forty-eight 
hours, since the exanalniitlon station 
a,tj Kwlnemuende was instituted . last 
year, suys an official communication 
Issued by I lie British Foreign Office 
today as an illustration of "how tlie 
German government practices In the 
Baltic the 'principle of the freedom of 
the seas which they have accused His 
Majesty'̂  Government of violating.
■Robbers, last Friday night, obtained 
approximately one million dollurs in 
negotiable internal revenue stamps 
and several thousand dollurs,, in cash 
as tlie result of probably tlie most 
skilful and successful crime of Hie 
character In the history of the north 
west. Blowing a large safe In the old 
federul building at Bti. Paul, Minneso 
la, tiie robbers selected their loot with 
comparative leisure, and rejected a 
large qilantlty of stamps that, were un 
negotiable. Tlie robbery was not dis­
covered until the building wum opened 
for bustness today;
FATAL EDM O NTO N FIR E
Flames Are Fought W hile Mer­
cury Is 15 Below.
Edmonton, Jan. 7.-—Tlie fire depart 
meat, with the thermometer 15 below 
zero, were engaged in a four-hour 
fight last night w)1 h an obstinate fire 
tn the tliree-Btorcy wooden St, Regia 
Hotel. Tiie blaze started at 10 o'clock 
and • was • sttll burning at 2 a. rri., tmt 
the firemen had It under control. The 
hotel was crowded with roomers, many 
•of whom escaped tn their nightclothes
Eight* year-old Evelyn Johnson 
daughter of Private Johnson, was suf 
located, It was not until two hour 
after the fire started that her body wu 
found In a part of the building where 
t tie fire had not readied, but which 
was filled with amok*.
COM PULSORY SERVICE
IS NOT FOR CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGUUHONS
COAL mining rights of the'Dominion. 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al­
berta. the Yukon Territory, the North- 
W©*t Territorial# and in a port Ion o i  
the Province of British Columbia. m * T  
be leaeed . for a .term uf 
yearn at an annual rental of $1 
Not, more than 2.&GQ fccre* '•
leaned to one applicant.
I
Minister of Militia Says Govern­
ment Has Not Such 
Intentions.
Ottawa, Jan, 7.—The report published 
In a Winnipeg paper yesterday after­
noon that the Minister of Militia had 
Informed an officer of the govern­
ment's Intention to adopt in the near 
future a recruit nig campaign based oh 
tlie Derby scheme used In.IflMkland was 
denied by tlie minister tonight..
"There Is not a word of trull) In the 
report,he «ald emphalically, Jxird 
Derby himself adopted many of tlie 
good points of the Canadian scheme, 
will'll la tlie ties! scheme which could 
be devised, , ,
".Recruiting generally throughout 
the Dominion lias never been brisker 
than tt Is today, und by tiie end of 1 he 
merit ti we will have raised the first, 
quarter million men, and will have all
Application for a lease must be tnafl* 
by the applicant It) person to the Agent 
or Bub-Agent of the district In wM°" 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory tlie lund 'nw*1 
be described by sections, or legal su'o- 
dlvlstons of sections, and In u' 
veyed territory tbe tra<’L B1’p , in.unt shall be staked out by- tlie applu-ant 
himself. ,
Each a p p l i c a t i o n  must l,e “ ( ”°™ 
p a n te d  by a fee o f  $5 w h ic h  w*11 *’* ™ 4 
f u n d e d  I f  t h e  rlghta applied for not 
a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  n o t  o th e r w i s e .  A rojatir 
shaU be paid on the merchantable out
put of the mine at the rate of tt» e rents
‘"^The'person operating the '̂"Vuras furnish the Agent with sworn return* 
accounting for the full 
merchantable eoal mined and 9*'y ' 
royalty thereon. If the oo«l m »> 
rlghta are not being operated su t re# 
turn* aihould b« 1 *■*■ *
* Tha l̂eaae will Include the < (>«I 
log rlghta only, but the leasee 
permitted to purchase whatever*'*!^ 
able surface rights may be ™V,l‘,<mlSs 
necessary for the working of the nuns 
t tlie rate of $10.00 an acre. _
....................... Information bppU »« ™
Becrctary >■' ,n*V \ > r , full
f
hould be made to or
lepartment of the TttWiHor. in­
to any Agent or Bub-Agent of i 
ton Lands. w , w cohT.
Deputy Minister of the interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized puhltcsth’n of
i the machinery ready for the second.” Ulde advertisement Will *** *~'**",»a •
1
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PALMER A TM O SPH ER E  
' IN  PO LITIC A L  CIRCLES
Overwhelming VotcjObtained by! Wilh^Pay Indemnity for Lives
GERMANY CONCEDES 
■ A L L  o f  i l  s. d e m a n d s
Compulsion 
Bill Has Quietening Effect.
'■ -. ■ •• •■.. • --• •.■■■ • i ■■- \ ,-■•••- “ ••;
Lortaon, Jan. aO—The p̂olitical Bit-1 
uation today was icalmer after the 
overwhelming vote obtained by the 
eovernment In the House of Commons 
T h u r s d a y  night on the first reading of 
its Compulsion Bill.. The reassuring 
• size of '-the government's majority In 
the Dower House Of Parliament off­
set to a considerable degree the ;ai>tl- 
—runsi'.rllitionist vote of the Dub or Con- 
„ress which also was partly dlscount- 
,(i by the attitude of such Important 
labor leaders as President of the 
Hoard of Education and Messrs John 
Ward, George Nlcoll Barnes and John 
1-lodges,'members-of- the House of
C'dminone. , .
'The position' Qf these menis. that the 
-  vote-of the Labor .Congress was too 
liast-v and Ill-considered to be regard- 
a as reflecting the actual feeling of 
the labor men of the country. 
Parliament did not meet today .and 
'•in not sit again until.Monday. The 





Bill will he passed through .the. House
. (jy commons in order that It • may
reaih the House of Lords In ample 
time f°r passage before the end of the
-  moiith._-_____- _—
Election XJalUsely.
l„ some quarters talk of a general 
. e le c t i on  still persists but It is certain 
that a considerable part of even the 
o p p o n e n t s  of compulsion do ?iot want 
to  r e s o r t  to the iballot.
Gossip is generally agreed that Pre­
mier Asquith will have little difficul­
ty m filling the vacancies in his Cab­
inet caused by the resignation of Mr 
Henderson and -Sir John A. Simon, the 
Home Secretary. Mr. Herbert L. 
Samuel, at present ,Post-master-Gen- 
eral, is the most talked of aB Sir John 
'A Simon’s successor, hut there ,has 
been no general agreement In the gos 
«ip as to th<5 probable man for Mr, 
Henderson’s place.
One of the most interesting sugges 
lions heard in London was the pro 
posal to' introduce the referendum a? 
the alternative for a general election, 
if dangerous hostility appears to be 
developing In the country at large dur 
ing the later stages of the Conscrip 
tion Bill before Parliament. The refer­
endum frequently has been suggested 
in .England during‘the last few years 
as a desirable- .addition to tile legis 
iative ministry .of the ICingdom.
.. was adopted as a part of the Unionist 
programme of constitutional reform
- . five or six -years ago.
Additional prominence was given to 
it in 'December; 1910, when Mr. Arthur 
J. Balfour, then leader of the Opposi­
tion, gave his pledge at a monster
- Union meeting ip London that no tariff 
reform bill would be enacted without 
its submission to the referendum. A 
bill providing for the ;use of .the refer­
endum in; disputes 'between the House
■ of  Hords and the House of Commons
Washington, Jan. 8—'Germany today 
conceded the. pointB''demanded iby the i 
United States to Insure complete settle- ! 
men.t of the-Lusitania case, according 
to announcement by (Secretary Lartsing 
here today. . '
Germany Is believed to have agreed ; 
to pay. Indemnity lor the Americans 
lost when the LuBitanla was- torpedoed ; 
at-the-TBame-time-baslngaaTeservatloni 
,of any wrong-doing on ..the contention; 
that the'destruction of the vessel was' 
,U.n act of reprisal in. retaliation fori 
the British 'blockade of - 'Germany.
Germany Is also understood to be 
•eady to give assutande that her sub­
marine commanders operating In the 
Mediterranean' will1 not torpedo with­
out warning privately owned vessela 
of any description,' including,- liners,' 
freighters and tramp steamers. Ger­
man assurances in regard to submar­
ine warfare in..the North. .Sea include; 
only liners in passenger service.'
M a k e  F i r s t  Adinicm lou.
The assuarnoe regarding the con­
duct of submarine warfare in the Med- 
Iterranean convey_the-first informa­
tion that German submarines were op- 
erhting_.ihere._ In''excluding all ships, 
except .liners, from the assurances 
covering submarine warfare in the 
North Sea the German government
was represented .as considering that no 
Americans could possibly be aboard, 
ships ether than liners in regular pas­
senger- carrying service.
It was also stated with authority to­
day that Germany virtually had agreed j 
with the position of the United States 
in regard to small boats not being, 
under all conditions, a place of safety 
for passengers aboard a ship about to 
be destroyed. - These last concessions 
are understood to have been contain- 
ed in the last note from Germany re- i 
garding the sinking of the Ship Wil­
liam P. Frye. The communication 
reached the state department several 
weeks ago but has been witheld from' 
publication on the ground tteat It had 
a certain bearing upon the Lusitania 
negotiations. Germany is understood 
to have fully agreed with the American: 
point--of view.
C O N SC R IP T IO N  B IL L  
. P A S S E S  T H E  COM M ONS
—iy its—In t-r-odruced—in- 
- flufirtlal backing in 191U, but it was 
not pressed to the final .stages. .
The advocates of the referendum 
now plead that the question cf compul­
sion being Isolated from all other ques­
tions of domestic politics, is raurticu- 
larly suitable for the test of a popular 
vote. Moreover" they say that the vote 
even of the men in the trenches on a 
simple yes and no question could- be 
taken without inconvenience, whereas 
tiie ordinary parliamentary . ballet, 
would be impossible. . a
F irst Reading Carried by a M a­
jority of 403 to 105;
London, Jan. 7—Shortly before mid­
night last night the House of Com­
mons passed the first reading of the 
■Compulsory Military Service Bill by the 
overwhelming majority -of 4&3 to 105.
There seems little doubt that.a gen­
eral election .will be the very last 
measure resorted to by the govern­
ment to obtain the-desired “general 
consent’’ to the establishment of atten-
-A U ST R IA N S-O PE N E D -----------'
F IR E  O N  G R E E K  SHIP-
Details of N aval B attle in W hich  
Two Austrian D estroyers W ere . 
— Sunk Are M ade Public.
Home, Jan. 10—The censorship hav­
ing been lifted tonight, It Is now pos­
sible to give details... of the naval en- 
ragement off Durazzor-Albanla. on De-
in the pending military service bill. 
That such general consent would be 
obtained by .an appeal to the country 
is admitted by virtually everyone, but 
the- belief is expressed in many quar­
ters'that it can be won without such 
an upheaval.
The Westminster Gazette emohasi-. 
zes the . fact that only 45, members 
of the House of Commons represent­
ing constituencies .in Great - Britain 
which alone is affected by the bill op­
pose the measure. It thinks the min- 
ority-can-b"e- convinced-of the necessity 
of enact! i)g—the -law-and-that-the-threaL. 
to“ SYatiohalaUnlty- will~H)e—removed ~b V 
free; debate—in the later stages of the- 
bijl’s course through parliament. 
Break-up Parties.
The.'Manchester . Guardian... expresses 
regret that the first result of the pro­
ject of . compulsory., military—service is 
a breaking up of the union I'.ai'ties, 
which, however, checkered by some 
untoward events  ̂nevertheless .hejped 
to keep a united nation concentrated
cember 29, in which the Austrian de 
i troyers Triglav and Lika were sunk.
. For several days an Austrian ’ aero­
plane, had .been flying over. Durazzo 
making observations and occasionally 
dropping bombs. At 7 o’clock—in the 
iuorning of December 29, ,an Austrian 
squadron compjosed of five destroyers 
and tlie cruiser Heligoland entered the 
harbor at full speed.
As the Austrian warships approach­
ed they opened a heavy fire on 
Greek which had putln for repairs to 
its engine. No warning was given of 
tlie attack and the assertion Is made 
that .the sailors on board were fired 
on even after they left the vessel and 
were attempting to reach shore.
Tlie Austrians also bombarded ..and 
sunk several Italian sailing boats ,and 
then at tacked the encampment of the 
Hullsti troops. The fire was poor 
- ’however, and there were no casualties 
An attempt was made by the Aus 
triuns to land ,u detachment with Ip 
eendlary bombs to set fire to the cub 
toms warehouse, but an Italian bat 
trry prevented the landing.
The Italian ■squadron, arrived' und 
opened fired on the Austrian Warships 
The Lilia,, tlie flagship of the fleet, 
wm struck by a torpedo .u.nd sank uf 
ti i Its magazines had blown up, iMoat 
of tlie ere.w iof about one hundred, itt 
eluding Commander VI near war
dr t jwned,
’i'lie Trip,lav was struck and taken I 
toe by two of Lite other destroyers 
They were e.otn polled to abatifUin 
"hirlde (lie harbor, however, and 
" I”' mink by tlie pursuing Italia 
I'1'11 on d run, •*
TRYING TO  ST A Y
R U SSIA N - A D V A N C E
Ct tit uil Pow ers Arc Sending 
Heavy Reinforcem ents to  
Galician Frontier.
'■sinlim, Jan. .10.—The Kusslttn offon- 
, ,l|n 1 TI iirruph.H the most. Important 
b*"' ' Is the news of the war," with Hie 
i’“pnii,, (,f ,1 v.u.rtorysli ,ns the latest 
i" lil, ( i inent reported. The . ILisalatts 
i ltilm full poHMesrdon of the village lint 
Hie Aunlrlatis d e n y  t h e . V j h a v e  a d v a n c e d  
imy fart her than t lie .cemetery,
ih'1 Austrians, apparently are flglit- 
hir. desperately ti, this region In the 
IT11rt ti, bold tlu lr positions pe a screen 
let hovel and ,ti link between, tlie 
Aumii, (Jerman armies In Galicia 'and 
H'liiie fcrttier north In the neighbor- 
mud of  l*| imk, which 1h threatened 
utlli eiivelupoietn as a result of the 
h'u.i ini, advance.
It,, news regarding Cr.artorysk musl 
a talu n w ith reserve. A. German r»- 
duted taler Ilian Umt of the Htts- 
I'.'U'i, iluiniu lhal all the los1 ground 
linn he,,, rylaken, The town may 
’ a second Csernciwttg, which sp-
b" i * p11 v |„ uutcliable by either side.
M̂hvx TfUl.onlo, 
l" '’U- t uning
1'r1 * " * I'elrograd despatebes say 
ti"", ,,f in ear are levies Intended for
I Pi I i r ns
j ' ' ' ' 1 tcrilfic h r i  t i l e r y  d u ,  i s  w e n  
f" 1 11,1 ' ' s s  t o d a y  . a l o n g  t h e  H l y r  line 
’1 *■ i M m i d  a l o n g  t h e  I t u k o w l n s  
r T h e  o u t c o m e  w l H  h e  i n  d o u b tH  V  j -
on—a -Single object- from the outbreak 
of the war to the present day. It sal’s: 
This- break-up was announced by a 
massive majority against the goveyn- 
rnent bill at the great.labor confer­
ence yesterday and is signalllzed by 
the prompt resignatioVrof three labor 
ministers. Of the .three parties form­
ing the coalition’ one hat) thus with­
drawn. Of the other two parties, one 
a -distinguished meriiber lias withdrawn 
while a material proportion of the rank 
and file will go with him. .
J’arty G o v e rn m e n t K e s to re d .
The government lias at a stroke be­
come again a party government al­
though the party is now in politics 
and a definite ancl regular opposition 
emerges at the same mometift. Biich 
are the consequences, deeply regrett­
able of which many of us have con­
sistently warned tlie government since 
tlie conscription ‘‘agitation began.”
Tlie Guardian demands positive ev­
idence that compulsion Is nece.sssr.v, 
saying at,the saute time Lhut. the nu- 
lloniil cause Is paramount over other 
considerations. • J,t says that tlie fig­
ures of tlie Derbyi- recruiting c.u.tnpaign 
us given out by the government, do 
not, convince the Labor Party. These 
figures,- the Guardian contends have 
made out a case for further examina­
tion rather than for act Ion without 
examination.
t l i e  O I mcunmIu u .
Throughout tj'e developments oul- 
sldo of lyirlhimepj, t.h-e ilclfale In I hi 
House had forged steadily ahead lull 
had been left largely - to lesser fl 
tires. It was rosevred far A. .1,/.Hal- 
four, .First Lord of the Admiralty, to 
lose t lie, dciliat c III a speech ,of half 
an hour, which roust'd the l.aggln 
spirits of flic advocates (i,f the bill anil 
turned't lm tide, of adversity which 1 
been 'running steadily ngaltisl ' 
measure throng It the debate and 
outside events of tbe deny.
l l n l l o l i i ' n  A p p i ' K l .
Lei this vole loulglil allow I 
Wo .arc a united people"'was Ills cl 
Ing appeal. "Ho not let us glvi 
false Impression to Ihe world tlmt
THE^VRRMON NEWS, VERNON, KC7
‘ '/■
iU R  Sale ends this week. Only two days to avail 
yourself of the price reductions we are giving.
PRYGE JONES’ STOCK IS A LL SOLD, but in
order to clean up our stock thoroughly before In­
ventory we. shall throw on the tables FR ID A  Y  and 
SA T U R D A Y  (the last two days of the sale) all the 
Oddments and Remnants left over-from this great sale 
at H A LF PRICE which means a further reduction 
in present prices, Don’t, miss this opportunity!
Oddment Bargains H ouse  F u rn is h in g
F U R  ST O L E S
' Oddments in Fur Stoles w ill "be cleared re­
gardless of cost.
C O R SE TS
Broken lines' in Corsets which m ust be clear­
ed. Come and price them . ■ _ _
1____ H O U S E  D R E S S E S  " ' ~
O d d m en ts
j _ Linoleums
Linoleum s in-all qualities selling  below  present cost, a  few  
short lengths to  clear at H alf Price. , -----
Odd lines and" patterns in H ouse D resses that 
will”soon be sold at the prices offered. ' ’ ‘ ‘
L A D IE S ’ W A IS T S
W e have sold an enormus quantity this-week-.1 -  -  to  clear.- - - 
Further reductions_pn the odd lines offered for 
quick selling.
F L A N N E L L E T T E  W E A R
Samples of F lannellette W ear w ill be marked 
-dow n to—H A L F  PR IC E
Japanese Mats and Matting
Just a -few M ats and some useful lengths of M atting at prices
Bungalow Nets
t rLiforcrtttciit» « i re 
today to the QallchiTt
l'l 11 c V, 'd f , , r m-vrrul ilu)n
t h e  t m i m ct i l  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ' s  g r o u t  out 
e m e r g e n c y  wy t i ro  d i v i d e d  ot ic  a g i i l n c t  
MTiothcr.  A b a n d o n  y o u r  n l in t r i i r t  t h o o-  
r lou.  an<l I ' e m c m h c r  w o  t i ro  d e a l  t u g  
w H h \ o t ( i ' n  rc,ii.l 11 toil w h i c h  c a l l  f o r  
g r o u t  w a r r i r i oe a . "  '
T h e n  w i n t  t he  v o t e ,  w h i c h  w a n  l.u - 
Id' l l  i nn  Id o u g c r  h i l c r c u t  no i h c  m c m -  
l iorn f l l o d  b e f o r e  1 lie t c l l e r o ,  a n d  p o r r n  
c r o w d e d  t o  t h e i r  g u l l c i l o u  t o  w l l o e t i o  
I b c  f l t tu l  r c u u l l o .  T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
o f  t b e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  n 
t r e m e n d o u s  o u t b u r s t  o f  c h e e r i n g ,  
w h i c h  r u n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  c h a m b e r  u n d  
w a s  e c h o e d  t o  t h e  u n i t i n g '■ c o w d s  ot t l -  
e ldc .
iHoores o f  m e m b e r s  In k h n U I  w a v e d  
t h e i r  l i a n d k e r c h l e t s  n o d  t h e  a i r  w a n  
r e n t  u l t l i  W h i t e  p n p e r n  f l u n g  In t r l  
q m p h  a t  1 h« g o v e r n m e n t ' s  s u c c e s s  
‘■■Amid t l i e  (lemiit iKt rut  Inn  P r e m i e r  
A s q u i t h ,  h i s  f a c e  u s u a l l y  pa le ,  n o w  
g l o w i n g  w i t h  e a t  I s fuc t  Ion,  w a l k e d  
d o w n  t h e  .u.lalc o f  t h e  h o u s e  t o  p r e ­
s e n t  t h e  b i l l  f o r m a l l y  to  t b s 1 ci t s ' ,niber  
I l l s  n p pc ar i i  p e e  w a s  I lie s i g n a l  f o r  ti 
n i p t  n r u n s  m a t  loo,  m e m b e r s  c f  till 
s i d e s  s t a n d i n g  a n d  c h e e r i n g ,  w h i l e  I h e  
g.M.llfiles M ou l d  w i t h  ( l l f f t c n H y  be  r e -  
s t r a i n e d  f r o m  J o i n i n g  In t b e  e m l h u -  
u la • m
"DRESS; SK IR T S  
VA. few  only of these left, they m ust be cleared 
and w ill be at Friday and .Saturday Prices.
M IL L IN E R Y  
The remainder of our millinery w ill he offered 
on Friday and Saturday at ridiculous prices. 
W orth your-attention. .
F L O W E R S A N D  M OUNTjS  
AYe do not caniy over M illinery Trim m ings—  
Here is an opportunity to freshen up your 
millinery at a low  price.
01
and Oddm ents in th e  Dry Goods Dept. 
Some notable Bargains.
L A ST  T W O  D A Y S O F  SA L E  .
A huge bargain table of Ribbons, probably 
about* 800 length, several jyidlhs and lengths,
also colors. A L L  O N E  P R IC E '........... 3 0 ^  pc
T O W E L S
W hat remains after the most successful towel 
sale vet known iri Vernon, - w ill be marked at 
C L E A R A N C E  PR IC ES, Friday and $atur- 
tlav.
R E M N A N T S, O D D M E N T S
and all,such lengths which abyays -collect from  
CiRl'CAT SA L E S will be plainly marked and 
laid ini tables and counters, fu-rUier reduced
in price. ....." 1
SIL K S
'All lengths of eight yards and' under will be 
marked at Ihe low est price.. Visit our Silk 
Remnant yoWnter, then visit the rest.: "■ 
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
The great majority of goods oifered and ad­
vertised  first week of the Sale including 1’ryee 
’ | ones  — C algary- Stock have been sold out, 
'therefore wc cannot accept orders.
Probably you will find a few odd lines in E |i- 
dav and Salufdav’s BA R G A IN S.
T W O  SP E C IA L S ,
Black serges, guaranteed, ImjWrial Navy, 
goods you cannot buy today. All pure wool,
$1.50 f o r ...................... .............* ......................... 7 9 ^
$1.00 for ......................................... '■.........
K ID D IE S  SOCKS
Several dozen pairs, of these socks in black, 
and tan, usually sold at 15c and SJOe a pair.
V AST T W O  D A Y S OF SA L E  .........pair
CAM BRIC E M B R O ID E R IE S  
A large quantity but in small negtlis only. 
Values usually sold at 15c to 35c a yard. Fri­
day and Saturday will see these goods marked
'............. ...........■*................. ........................ yard
Madras, M uslins, Scrims, e.tc. For this season our stock of. 
Curtain material is  altogether too .large; w e have selected  
thirty pieces 'of" N ets, M uslins and Scrims and marked them  
at prices to clear in two days. If you require curtains for any  
room in the house don’t fail tp inspect this lot.
Remnants! Remnants!
A bout 200 short lengths to  clear at H A L F  PR IC E . T his Jot 
includes Cretonhes, M uslins, N ets, Curtains in one. and tw o  
pair lo ts, etc, 1 \ .
Enamelled Ware •
A fter tw o w eeks of record selling in this departm entsw.e have 
a lo t of odd lines which are priced for quick selling. (
Your Last Chance to Secure These 
Tungsten Lamps
D o n ’t-fa il.to  secure a supply of these Genuine W ire-drawn  
Tungsten  Lamps. , ■
AClean Upin theMen’s
Skates and Sleighs
Everything in this department lias b een ■ rem ained. If you  
require either skates or sleighs be sure and inspect our stock.
China Department
- In this department w c -have six D inner ,Sets, and an assort­
ment of .odd plates and platters which .must be cleared, so we 
have inarked them at H A L F  PR IC E
k
Royal Cro 
N a in sa y s 
30c
In C. Milk, 20-oz.., per d oz.............
2 Ills. J lest Canadian C h e e s e .........
K ing ( isy-ar Sardines, 1wo for . . . .
Large G rapp'EruiO three for . . .
Choice Apples, per b o x .....................
'Extra Special--.’! lb. lin  'i’e tley ’s Tea, regular $1.11). .
Grocery Snaps 
P h o n e  4 4
2-11,) tin Prune or Peach lum
................................. 3 5 <
wn Soap, reg. 25c, 2 0 ^  
Soda B iscuits, reg
...................................................2 5 ^
................................$ 1 .2 5
......................................................4 5 <
...............................................'. .2 5 ^
. $ 1
2 5 < .
5 0
.8 5 <
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  B E S T  F L O U R  
S E A L  O F  Q U A L IT Y
per sack, 49 lbs........................................................................... $ 1 . 7 0
Furnishings Section
50 M en’s Suits at H A L F' P R IC E , Friday and 
■Saturday. .-
50 M en’s O vercoats at H A L F  P R IC E , Fri­
day and Saturday. - .
75 :B oys’ Suits at H A L F  P R IC E , Friday and 
Saturday.
Children rs Jerseys a t H A L F  P R IC E , Friday  
" and Saturday. ~ -----
Boys' H ats, choice of'Stock at H A L F  PR IC E  
Friday and Saturday. " ;
"Men’s E1 eece^Lined XJnderwear, -7-5c'a ysult, or: 
Fridaj; and -Saturday.—- -----— ---------■—
Men's W ork Socks. 15c pair Friday and Sat­
urday.
Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
Hundreds of pairs of first class stock thrown  
on the tables at less than' Half. P rice Friday 
and Saturday.
T A B L E  N o. 1
Ladies’ Shoes, Calf, button and lace, tan and 
black. Small sizes to clear at less than H alf 
Price. • t
T A B L E  N o. 2
M isses' Shoes, button and lace, gun mptal and 
patent, at less than H alf Price.
T A B L E  N o. 3
Ladies' Shoes, assortm ent of different styles, 
less than H alf Price.
, T A B L E  N o. 4
Meri]s and L adies’ F elt Boots, less than H alf 
Price.
T A B L E  N o. 5
'i , f ’ ,
M en ’s Snagproof Rubbers, and L am gan s, odd 
sizes less than H alf Price.
Full stock of - best .American made shoes. 
’’Liidies.' ” at, One-third off.
Cash Specials During 
Sale Only
Additional to Those A lready  A dvertised
W e will offer the follow ing quantities till the 
slock is sold <j u t •
235 qt. Inittlt-s -4-Y ear (')ld R ye, l :suak .Price
$.1.11(1, f o r ......................-................ : ..................... ' . 7 5 ^
172 qa. bottles ( Hd Toni Gin, Usual Price 
7 5c, for ..............................................'. / .............SO f1’
(15 qt. bottles Blackberry Brandy, U sual Price 
$1.25, f o r ..............................................................9 5 ^
Kd doz. qt. bottles Imji. Beer or Stout, Usual 
Price $1.15, (1 quarts fo r .............................. 9 5 ^
Hfi qt. bottles N ative Port (including war tax), 
Usual Price 40c, fo r ....................................... 3 0 t£
2G5 qi. bottles H. B. Rum, U sual Price $1.25, 
•for ...........................   $ 1 . 0 0
Buy Early to  A void D isappointm ent. N o
lines can be repeated at these prices.
Undoubtedly ihe best tea 
on the market is
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  COM­
P A N Y ’S N O . 2. TR Y  IT
per Hi . 5 0 <
udson’s Bay djbmpanu.
. . . . . . . . .  —  M IM tll t . IVIIIOCI, (T o u t  CONMlIOONt*iwco*»o«a t ib Itr o
/■
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Four. TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B. C.
Thursday, January 13,1316.
THE MAYOR S REPORT
ikA
ilS-
To the Hatep^rcra of the City of Vernon—
----------.I-hivjj tnJpraMiit tlia futlnu.’lng-.-rj.pnrJ—nn_M.iln I el n« 3 Affairs for the year
1S16. - ■ , , .
s t a f f
The reorganization of the city hall .staff was one of -the'principal duties 
which the City Hall and Finance Committee had to transact. ....
.- Ear̂ y In the year It hecame evident that we did not have the efficiency 
- required in .our office. The committee realizing this decided , that a complete 
change should be made, with the^result that Mr. Edwards was appointed City 
Clerk, and Mr. Reid was allotted the position of City Asses p̂rT-and through 
_ the resignation -of-Mr.. -Steedman,, .Mr.-Rols ton -was a.pp olnted .Accountant, with 
Mr. WopdB In charge >of the .Storee-Department. . ______ .
I have much pleasure In stating that these changes have brought about 
~ a" complete re-organization of “the city_offlce and one tn“ which the ratepayers 
can have everwrff&nfldence. *
’ . AUDIT
The city books have again been audited by^Messrs. Cr.ehan, Martin & Co., a 
statement of which is attached hereto; A special audit was made by them 
■during .the year to check out the late city clerk and inaugurate his successor
ASSESSMENT ......
Prom time to time there, lias been considerable discussion with regard̂  to 
a reduction in the assessment, and wlnle there has been some adjustment nec­
essary- in certain cases,, it has not been found possible to make any. large. re­
ductions. '■ "■ . „ • .... ...........’—
The total assessed value now is $4,125,421.00 with a tax rate. of 30 mills, 
made upas follows;. .General, 15; Special, 8; School, 6; -Health,; 1:'Total ?0 mills 
' . A HUE A ItS OF TAXES '... ... . '...._ ■
It was found necessary to hold a tax1 “sale this year for the arrears of 1912 
and previous years, which demonstrated once more that tax sales are pot a 
success, and some_e£fort mustgbe_made_toJiav.e the_present law _chan-geO._
The. Union of B. C. Municipalities a-re asking, the-Goyernment to allow •Mun­
icipalities to issue tax certificates for three years bearing a rate of interest 
_ _  of 10 per cenk.jwliiclr l feel if once inaugurated would do a groat.dealAow.ard 
relieving the present financial difficulties of Municipalities.
The arrears of taxes, are as follows: 1913, $17,686.29; 1914, $36,1ST.15; 1915, 
$65,295.12. Total—$119,138.56.
FINANCE" :’ ... ■
The policy of the Finance Committee has been one of economy throughout 
the entire year and when one takes into consideration the statement of 1914( 
in comparison with the one of 1915, we have every reason to be satisfied that 
a ■ the right policy was pursued, and if the .Council of 1916 will follow alcSng the 
same lines, the-ratepayers have reason to ex-peet that before long there «will be 
considerable relief in the form of reduced taxation,
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS „
The present1 "bonded indebtedness of the city is $887','463, which may be 
classified, as follows: Non-productive. $232,000.; Waterworks (revenue produc­
ing) $242,500; Electric Light, (revenue .producing) $189,000, and Local Improve­
ment $223,96,3. ~ .
. ■’ BOARD OF WOKKS •
The Board of Works which is generally a very large spending department, 
this year have reduced- their expenditure to the lowest on record for many
should receive' the approval of the
REVIEW OF THE YEAR’S CIVIC BUSINESS
COMPREHENSIVE r e p o r t s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h e  m a y o r  a n d  




years and their policy of “Maintenance Only 
ratepayers. ■■■'■.. -
The condition of our thoroughfares are such that this policy.might be con­
tinued fOr some years, until the' city is prepared to put down permanent pave­
ments, which can be laid at very little additional cost to the macadamized 
roads now in use.
. . . .  WATER. ■
• \ Owing to the fact: that Vernon secured the Central Mobilization Camp, 
iywas, found necessary to instal a pump on the B. X. Greek at a cost of $2,876. 
/  This pump gave every satisfaction and could be. installed in a permenant 
building situated on the city's'right of way at a cost of some $300. and should 
take care of the city’s needs for some years ’to come.
Fifteen new services have been added to the system, making a total of 
87;2 connected.
Two iiundred and forty-five feet of four-inch cast main-was laid on Mara 
Avenue in front of- the new—Court House to complete the four-inch curcuit 
along that street.
It: is regrettable, that owing to the city’s financial position it was imposs­
ible to grant certain service extensions asked .for, on account of their consid­
erable length and con-sequent high cost of construction.
7 The reservoir and storage basin are due for cleaning again this coming 
spring, and should not be neglected under any consideration.
■ It is very pleasing to note that the waterworks profit and loss statemerit 
shows a profit of $1,645.26 this year, which has not been,the case in any pre­
vious year. But I regret that the council found it necessary to enforce more 
stringent measures in the collection of water and light accounts.
--------------;-------- :----- —---- —^------- :--------  F I R E —----------- -----------------------^  is—
ELECTRIC L IG H T  COM­
M ITTEEI .
“January* 1st, 1.916.
To His Worship, the Mayor, and Aider- 
men of ’the City of Vernon. 
Gentlemen:—
I beg to present herewith the report 
of the above department for the past 
year: ■ . ,-
I can -assure your honorable body 
that this department has been handled 
in an exceedingly efficient and most 
economic manr.er, which; combined 
with_tlie increased revenue, has tended 
to create the substantial margin of 
pro lit as “shown in the statement, and 
1 can assure you, gentlemen, that the 
profit and loss statement of this De­
partment will compare favorably with 
that, of any municipality owned plant 
in the province of British Columbia,
but owing "to...-the-present- unsettled-
state . of affairs-f I would not -recom­
mend .the revision of the present rates 
on a reduced scale.
I might also mention ihat the- De­
partment’ has not taken any additional 
credit for current consumed by the 
festoon lights used on Barnard Avenue 
and Seventh Street during the presence 
of the troops; for the outside lighting 
furnished the -camp without- charge, or 
for the •current used by the fifty TI. P. 
motor connected to the B. X. auxiliary 
pump. :" - ,/
It might also be of interest .to note 
that in 1912 thetotal cost of operating 
the-plant--was- $18,238.19, and the out-, 
put only 479,493 K. W. hours. Whereas 
the output for 1915 was 698,671 K. W. 
hours and1 the cost • of operation only 
$13,061.89—which is $5,176.30 less than 
1912.
The, revenue I am plea-sed to say’ is 
still increasing, as the following com­
parison for the past eight years will 
show: -
1908' . .............. , . . . . . . .  $12,621.99
1909 . ___... 14,014.12
1910 . _ ____ . . . . 10,196.36.’
1911: ‘ ......------ ........ 16,772.84
1912; ................ 24,102.08
1913 . . . . . . . . . . . .-. , . . .. 29,494.42»
1914 :____ ______ .• 34,892.08
1915 .. . . . . . . . . . . .-: ... 40,373.75 .
It is gratifying tp know that the sys-
m was out of commission. on but
three occasions only, the cause oi each 
shut down—which was of a temporary 
nature and’ of short duration only— 
being due to the presence of water in 
the fuel oil on two occasions and the 
other being due to a leaky fuel pipe. 
Two shutdowns fortunately’ occurred 
during the early morning hours and 
consequently caused but little incon­
venience to the-consumers. I also ven­
ture to give the opinion that this' 
record • ol shut fiTTwiis WHl compare 
favorably with the records of other 
plants in the province and speaks well 
for the efficient manner in which our 
plant_is_qperated. . _ _ _
The small engine was in operation on 
an average of 18.62 hours per day, with 
a daily- fuel consumption o* 96.8 gal­
lons, and the 525 H. P. engine’’ran on. 
an average .of ■■■5.-38 hours per da.v with 
a daily fuel consumption ■ of 68.3 .gal­
lons.; ___ . -
I -append, hereunder the number of 
galions of fuel oil used and the number 
of K. W. hours .generated by each 
engine monthly which again brings to 
our attention the fact that we have a 
very, irregular load, and that our day 
power must he further developesH as’ 
much as possible so’ that we'may sot{j.e 
day find it 'necessary to use the lar 
engine more hours per day than
The pole line" has been thoroughly 
overhauled and the cross-arm: bolts 
tightened up, necessitated by the poles 
being green wheyi erected and having 
shrunk very badly. Several additional 
.street lights have bee’n installed and 
in future I would recommency that the 
lighting on the streets be given more 
consideration and that all arc haraps.be 
gr.ouped or placed in certain streets. 
Seventh Str’eet, for instance, requires 
moreMights at the south end, and by 
the use of a uniform hanger at- equal 
distances from the poles this street 
could he made to. look appreciably bet­
ter. I am also in favor of all the arc 
lamps being converted, into tungsten 
lamp fixtures which would permit of 
■placing mitny more lights on the now 
heavily 1-qaded current, transformers 
and lines, without any, additional ex­
pense other than .the cost of convert­
ing the arc lamp into the tungsten fix­
ture; 'which does not-exceed $2.00 - per- 
lamp. • The cost of installing, the new; 
nitrogen sdi’ies lamp itself depending: 
directly’ upon the size" of- the lamp, in-- 
stalled. ■
• All the streets are insufficiently ’il­
luminated and some streets require 
more fixtures between those at present 
in service.’ 1 notice • that .at night, 
when the 'street lights are burning, 
the .appearance, could be greatly im­
proved in several districts if .the one 
class of fixture''were in use. Instead 
of a fixture twelve foot long at one 
corner and a three foot fixture at the. 
next corner causing an unsightly zig-f 
-zag-ap pea-ranee-when-viewed down-the- 
street. They’ should also- be of a more 
uniform height from the ground.
The interior of the power house 
should by all means receive a double 
coat of paint this year, the cost of 
which would not be more than $200. '
The lighting ■' in -the power house 
cou’ld .also be greatly improved as the 
small lights now in use look out of 
place in such a lofty building. In my' 
ojiimon the power house ĥould be. 
brilliantly illuminated.
In case of unforeseen excejitional ex­
penditure it is my opinion that it would' 
be good policy for this Department to 
adopt an emergency fund of say’ 2 % of 
the revenue each year, as is customary 
in all, up-to-date well-managed power 
plant's.
I' can assure .you that this Depart­
ment- i,s_Jn- the hands of a thoroughly 
competent staff, w’lhi'ch, I . honestly be­
lieve to be second to none in tlio prov­
ince, and I .take -this opp’ortuhity of 
expressing1 my appreciation of Supt. 
Hammond, Chief Engineer ' Blake- 
borough and other members of the staff 
for the efficient manner in ’Which they 
have performed their duties during the 
past year. . .
S. A. SHAT FORD,
" Chairman EleCtiTcLlghf Committee.
ln g  o f a  w o rd  o f  p r a i s e  f o r  t h e  c a p a b le  
a n d  o b lig in g  m a n n e i j . in  w h ic h , h e  h a s  
c o n tin u e d  to  c a r r y  o u t  th e  w o r k  -of 
t h i s  d e p a r tm e n t ,:  a n d  I  h a v e  .p le a s u r e  
-ha_con im end lm g  Ills a c ra iS f f t . i .* ? __
very driest, period of the y’ear ; and the 
pump is one which -can be started up 
in ten minutes and will run continu­
ously without attention, other than: a ; 
periodical inspection- of bearings.
It was started up on August 12th 
and ran for 47 days, pumping— orr-an 
average of 500,000 jjallons per day pf 
twenty-four. hours, which, calculating 
at a rate of 1 l-2c per k.wr. hour for 
power would cost $8.50 per day or 
$17 per million gallons of water 
pumped. ■'
•Tills pump is large ..enough to take 
care of the city’s demd'hds independent’ 
of the gravity supply from .the •lnt&Hei 
and in the event of that source going 
dry- would prove a great asset to the 
system. .
■ The 3’eservoir and the storage basin 
are due to be cleaned ou.t tlioro.ughly 
tills spring as soon as tile water is suf­
ficiently plentiful to enable this work 
to-be-gone ahead- with.
■ i am pleased to be able to state also 
that for the first time in the history 
of the department the-dread item "bill 
ance being loss’-’ has’been' turned into 
the welcome item •'balance, being pro­
fit" this profit amounting'to $1645.26 
which will be seen by the financial 
statement.
In clqslng, I wish to express my - very 
high appreciation -of ■ the . efficiency 
and unfailing gdod nature and readi­
ness of the Ci.ty. Superintendent, Mr. 
I-Jammond and as well as of (lie effi­
cient services Rendered' by’ the other 
members of the City Staff. ‘
_l. L also wish to exte.pd rny thanks to 
the members, of ray committee- for the 
way in which ..they have-helped me in 
the pierformance of. ray, duties.
. . Yours faithfully,
‘ R. V. OLEME
Chairman .Water 'Committee
tiuccessor. ,
■ I regret that owing to pressure- of 
other duties I will be unable to ’Offer 
my services on the council for another 
year, but trust that a number of the 
present members1 will'* see-their way’ 
cigar to remain in -office, as I consider 
it an absolute necessity for the wel­
fare of the city to maintain the policy 
of economy so wisely laid** -down and 
ably carried o\it hy-JJl£--ffrebent coun­
cil ‘during ' tlie/twp years they have 
been in offlc
[Note —̂Sfnce the above was in ’Print 
Mr. He&jiia has consented to yield to 
thisbl^eatioris of the business meids 
comnflttee, and lias, after several re- 
fuiialsxjlnally consented to again stand
as aldtwman.—rliJditor.]
,  GEO. HEGGIE,
Chairman Board of Woi’ks, 1915
PO LIC E  DEPARTM ENT
! yiernon, Dec. 81et, 1916
pis Worship the -Mayor and Police 
I Commissioners, ‘
t Vernon, is, u .  : ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ “
Gentlemen:
11 herewith submit to you my Fifth 
Annual. Report together with Financial” 
■Statement for the Police Department 
for the y’ear 1915, »
...... P o l ic e  CoiumlMsloncrM,
, The Police 'Commissioners met reg­
ularly every month and seven special 
meetings were called. All police mat­
ters were given the very 'best at- " 
tentlom__of the, commissioners during -
Hie yearv-
' '...■ . Police.
The force consists of the Chief abd > 
one oonetable who is on night duty. 
With reference to the revenue and ex­
penditure report submitted herewith,
I. beg to point out that on account of 
the presence of the military camp, it 
was necessary to. employ an additional 
policeman for six mohths and air ex-- 
tra man as a guard for'three months' 
while the prisoners were workingc’on 
the roads. This extra help entailed 
a n  expenditure of $675.00 which togeth­
er with $90, military police expenses;
f i n a n c e  c o m m i t t e e
To tlie Ratepayers, of Hie - 
- City -of VernOn-: .
The Finance Committee in rrt’Orting 
on [lie financial’ position of the UitX_,-inl.re!;lsed the expenditure by $765, hut
BO ARD O F ̂ WORKS
To His Worship the’ MayW and 
Aldermen of the City of Vernon. 
Gentlemen: r,r
As-chairm.an of the Board of Works 
Committee of the City Council far 1915, 
1 ' take' pleasure in submitting the fol­
lowing report of’ the work of this de­
partment for-the year.
Owing ito financial reasons, and in 
keeping with policy laid -down by the 
•council at the beginning of the year, 
no new undertakings of any import­
ance were carried out. -Jtf’o attempt 
was;, made to do anything permanent 
in’’the ' way of road improvement. All 
That whs done being t>nlyT in the na­
ture of patch-work. .
’ I had hoped -at the start of the sea­
son .to be able to get through .the 
year- yvith oiily; - one team working o i  
'.the toads, ' which "would have' meant 
a bi^ saving in tlie expenditure of this 
department, but this was rendered im-
at tlie conclusion of their y'ear> of of­
fice would■ point out that on this" oc- 
casiot) the main features are suminar- 
ized- inr-tlMf -I’oport - of tlie _ AUdltora,_ 
vvhidh, it will- be iroted, .1? for the first 
time more tiiaii tlie ordinary announce  ̂
merit' tliat the -City books are found 
correct and that statements are in .ac­
cordance ■ with same. Still there are 
many matters of interest to the .rate-- 
payers' pot included. ■
.Generally speakingj tlie ratepay.ers- 
will be' pleased to-notice the far more 
satisfactory financial position of tlie 
City than for several years past. .At 
the same time it has to be admitted 
that to bring the affairs of the Cityu 
to a souiifl and solid basis, the same 
strict economy will have tp be prac­
tised and .a. high rate ot . taxation im­
posed for some time to come, and it 
must not be forgotten -that the total 
liquid assets should exceed the liabil­
ities by a considerable sum in order tp 
allo-vv the fixed and maintenance, 
ĉharges to be met-promptly, and it is 
\o  be hoped that in the coming year, 
his position may he in a measure 
attained."' ’■ . ,
Owing to the presence of the Mili­
tary Training Camp in the vicinity-, the 
Council was forced to make certain ex­
penditures which otherwise might have 
been avoided. The bhief of these was 
the installation of a pumping plant to 
provide against any shortage of water 
(■which was felt would have been un­
der the circumstances, disastrous) The 
cost iof'this was between $3,000 and 
$4,000, and this and other charges were 
provided out of the ordinary revenue- 
Nevertheless, retrenchment’ in general 
administration as a whole exceeded by 
$11,561.12 that of the. previous year, as 
.the following comparative, ■.■statement 
shows;
Considering the. number of men_theru_ 
were in ■ cami), the additional expeii- ■ 
diture was very small and tlie’ citizens ’ 
of Vernon were very fortuiiate- in lmv. - 
lng such a well conducted body of men 
in their midst. ■ . .
It may be also noted that during tlie 
year, pounjl fees to jthe amount of " 
$132.60 were -icoUe.cted “"by tills-depart­
ment, and -the greater part of ’. $380 -:’ 
road tax was also collected tlirougli " 
the <Utffort® of the--police, as was also • 
the greater- part of $209 for dog tax.
’ . Accidents.
We. had two very regrettable acei- • 
dents which resulted seriously in both 
cases. Private T. -MacKinley 'was 
struck by an auto coming ’down 7th 
street and seriously injured. • He was 
taken to the Jubilee Hospital where 
later he succumbed to his injuries. 
The other was Sgt. Major Jesse Foster 
who was on his way to .the Mission 1-1111 
Camp and w’.its struck by an auto going 
up the hill, which .necessitated bis be­
ing taken to the . Jubilee Hospital 
where he died within a. few..days. The 
drivers of both cars were arrested and 
held on a charge of manslaughter 
and both charges were withdrawn af­
ter the jury’s verdict, as they held 
that there was no blame attached to 
the drivers of tills’cars. ID was almost 
lmpossiihl® to have cags, go to. and 
from tlie camp without colliding with 
.some of the soldiers, as they persisted 
in walking on the roadway and some­
times endeavored to board cars while
in motion. ;■_ ■ _ T........j
Police Station. . m '
The police station "‘and office floor-' 
w a s  in a very had state o/wlng. to dry 
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I would particularly like to call the .attention of the ratepayers to the re­
port of Chief Moffat, of the Fire Department. .
The number of fires responded to by the department was twenty-bne with­
in the city-Ii-mits—which—ca-used-a-tntal 103s..of only $75, .at a cost to t,he city of 
$332. This, to iny “mind is a reco'rd in itself; and once-again-demonstrates the 
efficiency of the Fire Department.
INSURANCE RATES
The rates of insurance have again been taken up with the Mainland Boar# 
of Fire Underwriters without any degree of satisfaction having ' een received 
from that body. f : ’
_____They demand’that the city install a non-interfering fire alarm system and
a n  additional" seventeen fire-alarm boxes which jwould cost the ratepayers in 
the neighborhood of $7,000#)0, but when it is considered - that the total pre­
miums paid in the city of Vernon are considerably ovcr-$4 0,000700 per year, 
and that an annual reduction . of $8,30.0.00 per year could.be saved by making 
the alterations to the .system as called for- by the Fire Underwritei s, it w’ould 
appear that the counclFof“I91_6_slTould give this matter considerable-aHx-ntiom- 
E U E C T R I C  L I G H T  D E P A R T M E N T
This department has been handled in a very .efficient and economic manner 
w:itlr~the~megnltr-rtrhat—rthe~prtfi-t—-a-nd--loss—&tatemen-fc—slvow-s--a—g'r-oss—prpfit—of- 
' $8,948.90, and with-the $7,500 deducted for which the department Takes credit for 
-~-is-r̂ we-i--rtTg4rrtri-grtt-' slTiTtirs—a—Tiet;-Drofi-t—of-$H44-8790T--t-he—-gross—eariii-ngs-—being- 
$2,5'00 more than la’ST’.year, and'+he- exiienditure -lu’.t;- been kept-,-as—low—as-e-f^
, ficiency would permit..
Twenty-eight new’ ■consumers have been added to the system with 2.23 lights 
-—ti-nd—six motors'- with’ll-total h. p. of 33%, bringing tlie total .number of con­
sumers connected,.Up ,tp, 742. with .9,61(6 .light, and .a total,b,.P.,,.uf 2.49. in motors.
’ 'By the use of tile ne'w-nit.rogen high efficiency lamp which hs now being 
- sold on the market, consumers will be able,-to take advantage of J.he saving 
*  in • current, effected thereby .and usp more electric_to.asters and irons’ -on » the 
lighting circuit, otherwise the revenue of this department will - he ’.considerably 
lowered and it will be impossible to reduce the rates as was ,hoped to do in 
tlie near future. . ~
'In,, the early par4- of the year.I was rather concerned on learning fy-opi our 
Superintendent tliat it would soon be. necessary to purchase an additional 
transformer if, more street lights had . to be installed in . the' .south and west 
en-ricts of the city, owing ‘to ..the fact, that tlie constant current transformer 
en this particular circuit was carrying its maximuiil-load.
Tills would mean an expenditiirt of some fifteen hundred dollars, but since 
receiving tills information it is very gratifying to learn tliat by converting our 
present old style arc. lamps (each of which require one horse-power to operate) 
into a tungsten lamp'fixtures and.by using tlie new nitrogen filled lamp which 
consumes only one sixth of tlie power for.tlie equivalent candle-power in fight, 
and by adopting the use of tlie gas filled lqtnp exclusively in all fixtures, tlie 
present transformer will answer ottr requirements for several years to come 
without any further expense other tliun tliat of converting (lie are lamp into a 
tungsten lamp'fixture which costs less,ban two dollars per lamp.
} am of he opinion Unit in future, If small light, units are placed at more 
frequent lntervaUTon the streets, instead of large lamps being placed at great 
• distances apart., the city would have a far more uniform illumination on 
streets.
BOARD OF HEALTH ,
Otiling to tlie presence of tlie troops here diirlnf;. the ’summer, out\ sewer 
system was taxed very heavily iinfl It is becoming more evident, each year tliat 
something must..be iaoue to relieve tlie congsetlon at tlie,, disposal plant, and. 1 
hope tlie city’s finances will he In such shape before long tliat tills part of our 
civic work etin'be eartled out.
It was thought advisable by th*)« Health Committee this year not to pro­
ceed witli tlie construction of lie uiiderdrainage system, which would add enn- 
s’dcriil.dy to - our present’debenture indebtedness,
I'lm uc lliSAIiTIl
Tlie 'health conditions of tlie city have been .particularly good .during 1915, 
tlu-re having been absolutely no cases ol' contageous disease,
LICENSE COM MIN SI ONERS
Tlie License 'Commissioners have held their regular meclTiiga; all .holds 
have been1 Inspected, and no new licenses have been granted during (lie .year.
I’OI.ICK DEl'AUTMENT
Considerable work lias been carried on by the Police Department' during 
t tic past year, and 1 must again say that tlie department lias rendered great 
services to Ihe city by tile enforcing of our present by-laws.
$132,60 was collected by this department for Pound fees, and tlie greater 
purl or $8 60 for Hoad Tax, lin'd $£U9 for Dog Tux wus collected tlirougli tlie 
ef forts of» t lie . police.
During Die summer It was found neceswary to add two addlllonal men to 
1 Ihe staff, but at the present time the uorlt of the department in being carried 
on by Chief Cuiisltihle Clerltc and Constable French.
1 SCHOOLS
Our pyhllc schools should receive more attention from our clllr.cna and enn- 
sldernhle. reduction la expenditure mail lie mad*’ by the School Hoard of 1916 
If our schools life 1o lie Kept open the year round.
■ 1 am pleased to note tliat the p.rhonl Trustees for tills year have already
,-itarted a campaign of economy and It will lie the duty of .the-Hoard of ltlltl to 
assist tlie council as far as possible along erohomlr lines during their term of
of rice.
1,1 III! A  111’
Our lending library haw linen much neglected (Hiring the last few years 
and is tinw somewhat depleted, no tievv hooks having been added wince 19̂ 3, 
with the exception of those donated by patrons,-
if tills liinin li of c ivic affairs Is to lie continued, a donation of $290 a year 
should he ».et aside for t tie purchase of new bookpi,
HETMAN OF D1NAIILED SOI.DIEIIS
Tlie Returned HoldleiM Aid l’onimlswt.on has brought to our attention the 
>. nereswlty of forming « branch of the above organization in this city, and be­
fore very long we will lie culled upon as citizens to welcome home our dis­
abled wnldlerw from Die front, and so far as Is -possible to provide* Diem em­
ployment for t Iit.se who are Iti’ui fit state of health to work,
Tlie Connell have already 'formed a special committee to deal wltii tĥ a 
/  most deserving problem in such I* manner aw suggeBted by the Comm law ion, 
end 1 sincerely hope our citizens will give tlie committee (lie whole-hearted 
support neeeewnry ho carry the work out in a mail afardory and proper manner,
NEW INf»I!MTltlEM
More attention must tie given to Die securing of new, industries, it lias 
become evident' that If the c-lty la to grow as It should do We imiat give every 
encouragement tn those who arc- piepatcd to rnunufiietnrrt jlntci t̂ je finished 
«| thle, raw materials which are produced in tills district, thereby providing 
pHj-Mills which are very essential In Die city’s welfare.
it Is very possible that daring Die next year or two certain Industrfea 
w hone repreaentat tvew have been looking Hie. oonntry over will probably luive a 
proposttion to submit to the rnunrll.
I am mnvlneeti tliat «v«ry r«a»onahle concession actiouId be granted them 
with the object, of their local lug in this city.
Jlaapaetfully submitted, W. H. KMiTH Mayor, 1116
tr 
„ the
KiiHiipohe, instead  of t is  la s t  year, when 
tHiVy sm al] engine' ra il on tin average 
th ree tim es more hours p e r’ day than, 
the la rg e  one:
- W A T ER  COM M ITTEE
Vernon’, B. C., Jan. L 1916; ..
To His "Worship tlie-Mayor"and';'Alder-1- 
men of the City" of Vernon, B.-C.
Gentlemen:— . .... -77"
■ In the Waterwork-s Department as 
well as in all other departments of the 
City’s activities the watchword has 
been “economy,” with the result that 
as little expenditure has been incurred 
.as- was consistent with the, mainten- 
ance of the system m a ln-opcrtd'es'rê  
of efficiency. ; •
Very -few’ extensions' to th"e system 
lmve- heehrtiiade- arTdrtJnTy- strc"h~repairs 
as have been absolutely, necessary have 
been carried out. ■ 
7 :Wh en therciioi ce-of Vern on- as a mob­
ilization camp, was under..consideration 
-hy-rthe ’-'mttitary—authorit-iesi—the City 
-Couticil-as-a—who-lei—quite-riglitly-made. 
every .effort in their power to secure 
the camp for Vernon, and among- the
possible when it1 was decided by the 
military Authorities "to make Vernon 
a centre for mobilization turd training 
of troops fortoverseas service.;
This naturally created a large in-
crease in vehicle .and ..motof-. .traffic, 
.which, in time entailed extra work, and 
"expense in : maintaining- our streets in 
a fit state, of repair. ; ■
Two teams were constantly-employed 
during tire s u m m e r -and early lall in 
'gravelling and- sprinkling, the^total 
amount expended on this work being 
49, and__considering the many
Board of AVorlcs 
Health ... ... -'I'T-i
City Hall •
B,arks . . • ■
Fire Department . . 




stores used in 1915









---- ---(---- ---- -------
Number of hours Gallons fuel oil K.’W. hours gene-
& engine in operation consumed •
. rated e
No, 3 unit No; 2 unit No. 3. unit |No. 2 unit No. 1 unit No. 2.unlt
January, ......... r> 71. u & 3,72.25 8,084 - 2,208 34,244 28,333
February ... 53 8.30 153.20 , 2,7 51 1,833 30,306 21,926 .
March ............ 633.3 5 3 3 0,30 3,090 3,344 32,488 3 0,265,
-‘Vpril ............... 651.4 5 J ,6)8.15 2,979 837 .■.32,64 3’ 9,993.
May .................. ' 670.50 -t 4 63.3 0 ' 3,3 38 74 9 33,898 - . 8,524
June ............... ’ 6 3 6.50 83,110 ”9'f 2,933 3,003 - 32,326 , • 3 2.005
July ............. 649.20 ,£■•94.3 0 . 3,3 3 9- 3,185 35,385 14,7-23
.August ........... 4 93.00 259.30 2,474 ■ 2,713 28,736 34,195 ■
September . . 385,45 • 335.45 2,603 4,041 24,327 ) 7,859
October .......... 54 2.30 203.30 . 3,062 - 3,072 34,893 4 3,3 93
November ... 53 6.55 . 206.35 2,960 2,968 33,682 39,43 7
December ... 528.00 ■235.45 2,903 .. 2,897 -.33,252 88,060
’Total. . . . 6,796.3 5 1,963.45 - 85,3 52 24,948 286,1 i 8 1 112,493
Average gallons oil used per day, 3GT..7; value, $12.85.
Onl v twenty-eight, new consumers promises made was one, to ihe effe’C
wltii -a connected loadpbf 2 2 n lights and thut there would alwayn be tm auun
six motors'with a total H. R. of 33% dunt. tupply of jiure water for the upi
haVe been a dele cl to the system during diers.
miles of streets which had to be gone 
over'an-d kept in passable condition, 1 
tiiink it c.an fairiy_ be elaiined that this 
money lias ’be.eî  wisely -spent. —
••••’Acting, o n  the-suggestion-of the 'of­
ficer commanding .the military train-r-





tion that there has been a yu 
increase in -cash receipts, which inclu­
sive^ -̂debentures...unsold amounted in
Ar' ears of Taxes' • • -........................., . . . - .
Oiierent1 'faxes . . .....
1914 to $148,429.13,,and in 1915 to-.$163,- 
tisiderabie-Î O 1 - 61 ."being a net--gain ' of~$15;032.51.
‘ Briefly summarized the items are as
the year, making tlie total number of 
eotiHUmers se'ven iiundred tind forty- 
tw’o with 1(696 lights and 249 H. *P. In 
tuot’Ctrw, [Moftit. of tlie ihj'V curiMUmcrs 
are occupying old liouses that ..have 
been recoiltiji’ wired, which teiuiu' to 
show tliat Hie peopje as a wliole are 
realizing the' advantages offered by ihe 
use of elect rleijil current, for lighting 
purposes, It not only being; a safer tind 
more convenient light hut ha,s abso­
lutely no rivals from a clean air 
standpoint.
1 learn with regret 1 h.ut there are 
still some consumers who liuve in use 
tlie old . carbon lamps which .consume 
three’ times more current titan Hie or­
dinary tungsten lamp and, about, six 
times a.s much current, tier e.undlo power 
mi Is eonsuined by 1he new nitrogen 
lllied « concentrated filament lam,, 
which Is now upon the market, thereby 
causing severe eyestrain by using a red 
ray l.’imp, which Is essentially what the 
carbon lump is. The tungsten lamp Is 
also being used considerably, in low 
fixtures In households without shades 
or without tlie bulb of Hie lump being 
frosted. II might lie pointed ouH Hurt 
n far more even light will he obtained 
by Hie use of frosted globes or a shade. 
When the’nitrogen lamp is used for or­
dinary house lighting It should .always 
he used shaded or heavily frosted on 
account of the extreme'lnterislty of ttie 
Illuminating element. These lamps are 
revolutionizing Hie light lug systems 
throughout the world on ii.ieount of 
their litgti efficiency. Home of lliem 
are already burning In your stretd 
lighting circuit and the ordinary series 
tungsten lumps will all be replaced by 
Hum on the street circuit ns soon as 
the efficient life of the lump* now In 
use lias nullured.
Bv keeping met era removed from 
empty buUdlngs it was found possible 
to do -away with tlie purchase of any 
meters for lighting purpose*
Owing to the continually changing 
locution of our motor and lighting 
ioa/ls it was found fsisslhla by using 
good judgment to swttoli some trans­
formers from districts which were 
lightly loaded and locate them In poal.
I think Hurt 1 may aa.v without 
boasting that Oils promise wus abun­
dantly fulfilled, and Hie Medical Health 
.Officer of the camp expressed himself, 
to Hie effect that «Tj regard iboth quan­
tity and quality Hie water was every­
thing that could be desired. With re­
ference. lo certain rumors thut Hie wa­
ter was of such a. quality Us 16 cause 
typhoid at tlie camp, Vie assured me 
tliat It was lelmosl. Impossible to con­
ceive of ,m heall liler T’Minp and that, the 
eases of typhoid were .marvellously 
few considering the large number of 
men mobilized.
It Is also worthy of mention that a
cdjy,lthe_ council decided in the early 
fall to-*iinstitute a .chain gang to be 
placed under tlie direction of the Board. 
of'VorkB ’Department, as regards pro­
viding employment for tlie men.
Work was. immediately started on 
the cleaning up of streets that had be- 
.come matted oyer yvith -weeds and 
grass, and J-think it will be admitted, 
by everyone that'a great improvement 
was brought about in the appearance 
of our main thoroughfares, -and this, 
it may be stated, at very little extra 
cost to the city, as the men on the 
chain gang had to be fed whetj.ier they 
worked of -pot.
’ As~"»oUn as’, the large quantities ol’ 
rubbish that had Jieen hoed up off the 
streets lui.d been hauled away, one of 
ttie two teams that had been kept 
steadily at work since the' -spring was 
laid off and , turned 1 but 'to .winter, 
and the'4 services of ’all men -on the 
Hoard of Works staff dispensed with, 
with the exception -of-foreman Thomp­
son who reypilns in charge of tlie 
team kept, on, and sties to ail matters 
needing attention in this department..
The sum of $781.04 has, been paid'out 
for maintenance of plank sidewalks, 
which amount Includes the cost of
Licensesrtnd.7 Sundries ’: . 
fi’.vpi-’imf'nt. Bchool Grant
F lee tr le L ight_R ates
Winter Rates .......... -,e- - • w  ’ ’ .......................
Water, Lawns, etc . . . . . . . . .
Debentures ..authorized (untold but expanded)




, .  44,174:94
------- 7,956.83
. . ’ 8,840.00
















of̂  water pumped was
Hons where they ■uld he of more 
service. By doing Hite ttie I'uri hx«o of 
a hr, ut $ 1.MMP worth of Irnimfuriners « m«i 
.avoided.
few samples 
tested by Hie (.ibverninetit analylst and 
wits pronounced by Hmt gentleman 
tu bo ! of excellent quality.
In. ,6r,tier to make -certain of being 
able’to fulfil) our promise and to pro­
vide against Hie consequence of a pos­
sible drought it w.ss thought advisable 
to Install an auxiliary pumping station 
out at the B. N, Ureek, near Hie resi­
dence of Mr. Alex McDonnell. Hoh-
nequenHy a 750,900 gallon per day cen­
trifugal pump was purchased. Tills
pump was Installed heft driven to a 50 
horse power motor-which w.«ts origin­
ally purchased by Hie illy nomn years 
ago lo operate the rock crustier.
The total cost of the wliole Installa­
tion was $2870.48, ..of which urrtount 
•over $flt>0(> was for Hie motor transfor­
mers, poles etc, transferred front oilier 
dep.'i ft incut s, so tliat the actual c.ii.sh 
outlay wus utinslderahly less than 
shown. - 7 ,i
A three-phase, electric power rtrrutt 
of number six nuked copper wire was 
constructed along the pipe line right 
of way and was strung on poles for­
merly In use In tlie old city pole line. 
These poles ere nlniotd n« sound as new 
now Hi,nt tlie rotten 'butts hnve heen̂  
sawed off, but would be too short for 
line construction within tlie city lim­
it s,
Although' the cost of the line Is borne 
1 ■ y tills department It can well lie used 
1n furnished light suit power to vsr- 
IpliS houet-holdere stl anted along its 
route, thereby making It n icvenue 
producer.
Willi Hie Aid or flHr equipment • w* 
were side to keep up sn tindtinltilshrd 
supply of water during the heaviest 
demand time which naturslly ts the
putting down u- new four-foot walk on 
tin, .east side of Beve.iith Btreet, for 
the convenience of pedestrians going 
to and from the military training 
camp.
tVniHrrf and Purlin.
Under this head there has been 
spent altogether the sum of $10 el. 8 2, 
distributed us -follows: .
Cemetery . ...................................................$703..”1
Dark ...................................  868.28’
-This' Is eonslderail.il>' lower than last, 
yeai-’fl expenditure ui’idei- the name head 
which Is accounted for by the fact 
that nothing was done this year to­
wards Hie up-keep of .Lake View Bark, 
and also that trite mil 1111 ena m-e of Bol­
den Bark cost less,
Ail effort was made to gfye the dem- 
elery grounds special <7.1,rc\ a ltd atten­
tion this summer, h;r having a mint 
steadily employed In Iteepiag dovvp the 
weeds and cutting the gratis In the 
lots, hut owing lo l[ig network of. 
roads and ttie hard gravelly ’ii a tu re ‘of 
t licit- surface It was found Impossible 
for one man 1o cope >v1111 tlie work, 
Hie consequence being t lilt t only a por­
tion of Hie grounds was kept In any­
thing like order.
.1 consider thiil Hie subdivision of 
the eemeiry grounds- has been very 
badly planned.
There is afiso.1 tilely ho necessity for 
having so, many cross streets, four;’ 
tu my mind, being am’ple over’Hie full
length of the properl >.....-one at each
end, und two equally distant between, 
for the convenience of vehicles turn­
ing. Tills would Increase the ht.ttylng 
ground by twenty per cent, and re­
duce Hie road iitea to such an extent 
tliat one man would ‘be aide lo give 
Hie wliole grounds the same cure and 
Mllenltnn Hint win giver, to only part 
tills year.
Having nothing further, of Interest 
to record In connection w lit) tlie year’s 
work of tills department, 1 desire. In 
concluding litis report, By express my 
appreciation of tlie courtesy and will 
trip; ujHftiifrtt t\ Ti <-f rendered , at all 1,Imes 
liy superintendent Hammond, also Hie 
city office stuff, whose present mam 
Peis, 1 consider, are all well fitted 
fur their respective poet t ton s. and re- 
flei I c redit on Hie good judgment of 
Hu- i-oitrh 11 In the Appointments mads, 







■ -On careful .ana’lyc.ls of the 
ihe. financial position’. of the City has 
by the” increase of revenue and cur­
tailment of expenses-been improved by 
$26,598.68, partly by actual decrease of 
liabilities and partly -by increase -of 
liquid assets to meet them.
■During the year an increase of the 
licenses -of some of Hie licedsed busi­
nesses. as well” AS a general business 
license, was resorted to In order to 
bring in a further cash revtenue, which 
was absolutely essential in order to 
carry on the .•City's affairs, and though 
the increase rand the new, general bus­
iness license was, oatiy imposed so as to 
be collectable for the Hist half year, 
ihe tot.nl licenses for Hie year • jiFtted 
$5(370.60 as against $8,123.00 for 1914, 
or an increase of $2,247.50. Owing lo 
the general Improvement of business, 
this increase and new license it Is 
He veil iX’us- not. found to' be any great 
hardship, and materially assisted 
Council in meeting a v-ery 
Hon.
The sale of 'Hie Local 
Debentures .amounted to 
X6 undoubtedly a low price, but ow- 
'iig to our position H was deemed ad- 
Visa hie In vle\v of tile very pressing 
claims made for payment to shake ttie 
sale. $15,000 worth at Die .price men­
tioned were paid for on the lust 'day 
of ttie year, and the hulnnee as soon 
as the requirements of the purelitutera 
.are met will be paid for, probably 
within the next two weeks.
The Inna-.iUii: lfDreveiuie |ji both tlie 
I’fieet vie Light and Water Depart men! H 
I ogel tier w 11 ti .a material decrease in 
the goat of main I etutnee will bo noted 
with satisfaction. The decrease In the 
oat of Dm Fire Department, without 
t is hoped any lessening of its effi­
ciency, In tllso worthy of note.
There is -SHU a mailer of very ron- 
r’lileralile importance th.'it tlie attention 
of the ratepayers should be .directed 
lo, viz., (lie payment of such u small 
proporl Ion of the tuxes due fob Hie 
past year, viz., $47,5.18.58 out of a to­
tal levy of $114,586.00, or about 48 per 
nt. This Is iruol regrettable and 
of necessity entails 1he 'expense of 
borrowing large amounts wlileli In Hie 
’’tty’s position lias only been done, with 
enlist,thru tile illtneulty, 11 would ap­
pear with many that the payment of 
taxes Is i,ir very secondary Importance 
mipeeutUy In cases where the time of 
rebate, tins been allowed to purs. While 
H ms> i, 1 \\ a > e be found from some 
eh use or oilier tliat tt is impossible to 
colics I th^full levy, «1lll the nonpay­
ment of such ,«i large proportion us not- 
ed it boy e runnel tint place Hie Council 
In a very ernbnr,rasing position, and tt 
Is to he' Imped that every effort will 
tie made to bring about a more mMIh- 
ra.ctory state, of ’affairs.
Trusting that the woi li of 1 lie 
nance Committee, whuh at times 
liccit .somewhat strenuous duping 
p i s, 'jeur, limy have met with the 
pmval of tin: ratepayers.
1 r e i n u t t g  \
Yours r« ».! eetfuilj">.
V. lr. CDHTI'.HTdM,
C h a i r m a n
down,- 'iirst concrete and then a .board­
ed floor on top.
l’rimmem. *
One prisoner escaped from tire prison 
•gang while at w-orlc. He-was -sentenc­
ed to thirty clays for .vagrancy and had
leg days Of his time.
and one woman were eoti- 
sellingi liquor without a 
were sentenced to imprls- 
Kiamloops by Magistrate 









Three disorderly houses were 
od by fills department;, Beveral com­
plaints from citizens were investigat­
ed by tlie police and settled satisfact­
orily to all parties.
Number of eases for tlie’year were
806. "
j- • Rr-vc-iiue.
Police Court fines .........................$1810.80.
Government and M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
p r o p o r t i o n  of p r i s o n e r s  b o a r d
rald-








Repairs to goal floor ’.................
Goal provisions ................................
Police supplies ...................................
Keep of prisoners at Ka.mloups
Brlanners supplies .........................
Hl.qtlonvry, printing, etc .........
Fuel and heating Mt.se...............
Livery nn-i travelling expense 
Telegraph and telephone .... 
Coroners and medical fees'..
Magistrates salary ......................
Witness fees ........................................
Military police expenses ............
Bailee uniform i anil repairs ••
,$34 48.1 0 
. I l l , 29 
. 209,00


















Respeet rally 'submit I ed, - 
it. N. CLERK 10.
'Chief Himn'ti'1'"
H E A L T H  COMMITTEE
' Vernon, B. (l-
January 1st, 19 R>
To Ills Worship the Mayor •’*tv>t 
Aldermen of Hie HI1y <’6 Aeinon-
Gentlemen: ,t,!„iili
, As chairman of the Board of _ 
t’runml11 ee for Hie year 1915, 1 
submit Hm following report:
At the’ beginning of the year. " '
to the financial position of ”
11 was realized by 'your C’o*mtrte" 
far nx It was possible. c«pn
t„ lie curl ailed lo a mlo'
umitV only * l ."




\ \ \ IK»
Um-M w e r e
m u m ,  n n f l  r o n f l T H ' d  1** 
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Thursday* January X8,1818,
The C orporation of the  C ity
Statem ent of-R evem ie and Expenditure
... . , '     — - .2       ... ....... •; ,    —   • >2 ■ '
A s a t D ecem b er 31st, 1915 T
/ ’ r  V T M & V f g g W O M  'N E W S , :  V E R N O N ,  B . 1 1  _______________^
of V ern o n  - Financial S tatem ents for Y ea r Ending Dec. 31,1915
. . ,. ^ : • 4 - Z  r ~  ^  - T i   ̂ '<■ S C H O O L  T R U S f E E S  , [ ’
ELECTB1CLIGHT GOMMITTEE—  •„ ■ . ! , , , - - ,  ■ • - i | < ! .*3. ai** in is:
-Statem ent of R eceipts and D isburse m e nts io r -Sifcar l a ding
R E C E IP T S
Caeh B alance  an a t  J a n u a r y  l e t ,  1 9 1 5 .......... ................... /................
TAXES—■ ' ■,;.v V 'v - / ' ■ - ■
Arrears of Taxes—  ~ ~ J .
913 and  p r i o r .................................................................$ 9 ,169 .26
I n te r e s t’ on  A rre a rs - ...........'.............. .r ......................... 1>198’32
TBS5a Io t "............................. ..  .
^ ° t!prs R e b a t e s ........................................? 1 ,7 7 8 .9 5
.$  1 ,519 .32
_____  ___ . . . . . . ___ 111.510.72
"Arc Ligkt Maintenance,. . . .  - ...........-
Refund Rates -----—  . - . - ■ ■ t 500.7,5 —--------- —
Capital—
' ‘Current— •' ' .............$, ' 134.35
Street Illum ination-; - — * ■• •• • . • ___  393.97■'V......... • 748.54' Service .Coustructioii • • .• • • • • •• 
Military Camp Extension’ ........  ’ 795.51
$ 1 3 ,5 6 2 .6 4
1 ,9 67 .37
- L e s s M a te r ia l  f ro m  E le c tr ic  E ig h t  S to re s .  .--. . . . .  . . 513. 83 1 5 ,0 1 6 .1 9
RECEIPTS
Cash .on Hand 1st January, 1915 - - - -.. - -y- - - - - - * * - • :* • ’ * ' ' * o oAiy nn
Grants Received from Government of,B. C. ................... .............................. i £ 'q i4 46
Amount Received from City......... .. - ............... - ..........- - ............................. 496 90
Orders Issued and not yet paid hy C ity :..........................................................
. 4 '  $23,276-36
DISBURSEMENTS
Public Schools-r- '
Salaries Teachers............................................ .............................* 1  senna
Tnn1+or«--_-. 7-............ 1 • • : . - . . -. - I ' " ” " - ''':  7
. . j - .   ̂ ■ ;5‘'41.»34
$30,905 .85
LeBS e b a te s  ,
L ess A r re a r s  - . . •  ... . -  • - -------- oo,^ » d.x^
WATER COMMITTEE----
C u rre n t— 1
- S y stem  M ain ten an ce  
S erv ice  M ain ten an ce  
■ R e f  u n d  R a te s  . . - - •
,„ $  2 ,8 49 .07  
741 .3 4  
81 .50
f,7 ,074 .07 __ ■__ :____ 1 _____.__C om rsctlons
3,<671.91 
538.76
A m o u n t C o llec ted 47,512.53 78 ,412 .38
M ilita ry  C am p E x ten s io n . 
B . X . P u m p . . -... 7 . ------ • -
r $ - 1 ,9 3 6 .8 7  
•2,876.42
4 ,8 13 .29
SUNDRIES —
T rade L icences - . . .—  ■••• • • f. . 5 '2 -l«'n®
R oad l a x  . . . -  ------ - - •=- ........ , ■ - •
Police C o u rt F i n e s . .... . — * • ■ -----------
B uild ing  P e rm its  ... ■ • • -
“Dog-  Tax . .....................; • ‘ ‘ ,----------------- -
Pound F e e s  ....... • • - ...... • • • • ‘ • * ’ ’ ’
C em etery L o ts  S o ld  a n d  G ra v e  D ig g in g , 
A d m in is tra tio n  o f J u s t ic e  . .. . . • • • ■ •
Scavenging  T a x . . . . .  • v  • • • • • • • • •  "  '
In te re s t E a rn e d  -on S in k in g  F u n d s -------
R efund  T a x -S a le  E x p e n s e : .  - . v . ..........
S undries —  • —  • - • n - V  -•• •."
380 .00  
1 ,8 1 0 .0 0  
36 .70  
_209r0_0_ 
132 .60  
'  4 8 8 .0 0  
482 .26  
, 338 .25  
i ,  105 .30  
141 .52  
-1 ,334 .49
L e ss  S to re s  p u rc h a se d  .1914 a n d  u sed  in  1915
T o ta l ’E x p en d ed  by C o m m ittee s  . ... > _• - 
B a lance— C ash o n -H a n d  -and in -B an k ^
9,023 .96
$ 1 9 8 ,4 3 6 .9 7  
. ' 4 ,4 4 1 .0 4
S a la r ie s , J a n i t o r s '
Supplies ---- - • • • • .......... •
F u r n i tu r e  a n d  E q u ip m e n t . 
R e p a ir s  an d  M a in te n a n c e .
F u e l  ------------ • • • — • •
In s u ra n c e  . ... . . - • • .............
G ro u n d s  . . .  - - • ------ ---------
H ig h  Schoo l—— .
S a la r ie s . T e a c h e rs
93 .95  
.6 9 7 .8 0  
507 .30  
390 .00  
1 3 9 ,6 7
-$ 1 8 ,3 3 3 .9 6
S a la r ie s , J a n i to r s  . - 7 . .  . -
S u p p lie s  - - • -------------- --
R e p a irs  a n d  M a in te n a n c e .
2 ,9 4 0 .0 0 - 
: “  -7 3 0 .0 0  -
................  98 .81
................ 229 .17
3 ,9 8 7 ,9 8
. . .$193 ,99 ,5 .93  
3 ,0 2 2 .9 7
$ 1 9 7 ,0 1 8 .9 0
13,728 .62
11,050.00-
B. C.'GOVERNMENT GRANTS— '' ' .
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la r ie s , B a la n c e  d u e  from  1 9 1 4 . . %.$  2 ,210 .00
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la r ie s ,  1 9 1 5 -G ra n ts  . . .  . . - • • • • 8 ,840 .00
24,778 .62
DEBENTURES-—  ........  ■-, .....  .
-P roceeds o f $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  B y -law  3 5 0 .......................................................................  12 ,875 .00
PUBLIC UTILITIES—  : - ;
E le c tr ic  JLdjghtrr—..
'  G ross E a rn in g s ,  1 9 1 5 . . . .  . - . . y - •?2 9 ,9 3 1 .2 3
• A rre a rs , 1914  .................................... • • 6 ,o 2 o .3 J
Statement of Assets and Liabilities
A s  a t D ecem ber 3 Is t, 1915
S u n d r ie s—
... M ed ica l In sp e c tio n  . 
y .  M . C. A. S ch o o l. 
S e c re ta ry ’s  S a la ry  . ■
. ^M iscellaneous ............
L e ss  A d ju s tm e n ts
-$




2 5 0 .0 0
415 .50
954 .62
A S S E T S
■Deduct A r re a r s ;  1915 . . . - ......- - $ 6 ,159 .01
D educt, D ec. A cco u n ts , 1915  . ... 4 ,000 .00
-iljv ,
$ 36 ,4 5 6 .6 2  
1 0 ,1 5 9 .0 1
C ash on H an d  a n d  B a lan ce  in  B an k  
A rre a rs  x>f Taxes,—- 
1914 a n d  p r io r
T ax es  1915—- - - - o c  r.n
T o ta fL e v y  . . ' ....................................... .. • ■; ■ •  ^ 1 1 4 ,o 8 6 .6 ()
L e s s  R eb a te s  ----
■ T P a i d  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 7 ,5 1 2 .o3 .L ess  p a id  ... .. . . . — --------- 4 9 ,291 ,48
.-$ 3 ,022 .97
$ 53 ,843 .44
6 5 .295 .12
•■ $ 2 3 ,2 7 6 .3 6
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  above, $ 3 7 4 .2 4  h a s  b een  sp e n t o u t o f C a p ita l  on th e  L a k e  D riv e  
S choo l S ite . - -
W e h a v e  e x a m in e d  th e  S choo l h o o k s  a n d  fo u n d  th e m  in  a g re e m e n t w ith ' th e  
C ity ’s  b o o k s, a n  e x p e n d itu re s  b e in g  ^ m I r TH * & CO., .
1 s t J a n .,  1916 . c h a r te r e d  A c c o u n ta n ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs .
E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  S Y S T E M
A m o u n t C o llec ted , 1915 ... . ■ • • • • • • • ■ • • • • - • • • • - • • • • ■ • 26 ,297 .61
3,8:88.28
2,087.5-0
W a te r  S ystem —
G ross E a rn in g s ,  1915 ..... . . —  . . . -?1-'T»87.9-M 
A rrea rsT  19r4~rV 7T T T ~r.-T -r .“ -— 'r - ^ v T O o ^ l -
20 ,5 8 4 .2 5
D ed u ct A rre a rs ,. .1915 . . .  . . ................... .. • • - • - 3 ,888-28
A m o u n t C o llec ted ,
•2- W a te r  S u n d rie s—  
L aw n W a te r  R a te s .
b ills  p a y a b l e  . . .  -
1 9 1 5 . . . .  . . . .  - • • • • 16,695.97




R a te s—  '■ ' ■; ' _ •
A r re a rs  E le c tr ic  L igh t:. . . .. ....... - - • • • •'----------- - f  ^ 2 ’io o 'o o
A rre a r s  W a te r  R a t e s . .  .
A r re a r s  W a te r , L aw ns..
-7 ■’ •' ■; . . .
S u n d rie s— » • ^
S c a v e n g in g -A rre a rs -------------- - —------------------- - 4,3
A cco u n ts  ------ - • ---- ------- ------- - • -
16 ,134 .79
S u n d ry  
U nex p h 'ed  In s u ra n c e
Profit and F oss Statem ent for the year ending D ecem b er 31st, 1915
S a la r ie s , F u e l  a n d  G e n e ra l M a in ten an ce :. ......... . --------- ------- • .......5 t l? o l0 - 7 2
RtrcAt Lierht M a in te n a n c e ------ - -.. . ------ - - - • • • • • • •• • • • • - l . o a l . l  i  ..S t e e t  ig t  i t a n c e  . .  . .
D e p re c ia tio n , 5 % ' .  .  . - . .  . . • -------------- - • • • v  - • • • -------- -- • • •
I n te r e s t  on  D e b e n tu r e s ^ - • • •. .......... • • • • • - ......................... .......... . • • :
B a la n c e , b e in g  p r o f i t . . . .  —  • - ............................... —  • ■ —  * : • • • . 8,9,43.9 0
G ro ss  E a rn in g s  fo r  19.15.. . -------- -- . . .  .  . . . .  • • - - • • • • '.•.?33,3.74,.5’0
. L ess  R a te s  R e fu n d e d ,. . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . - .  ... . . . . ■ ■■ ■  .... • • • • . - oUU- ‘ 0
S tr e e t  L ig h tin g
$ 4 0 ,3 7 3 .7 5
$ 3 2 ,8 7 3 .7 5  
. 7 ,5 00 .00
-$ 4 0 ,3 7 3 .7 5
665.0.9
---------- - 7 ,762 .50
In v e n to r ie s —  .
T o o ls  an d  'S u p p lie s  in  S to re s .,. . --------* • • • • --------- - - ••• - 4  ■ ’0 0 u • 0-  1 5 3 ,8 8 6 .6 1
E X P E N D IT U R E
FINANCE COMhflTTEE— ......
l ’a id  oiT l » i L  L ia b i l i t i e s —  "
B ills P a y a b le  __ _ ____ — •• • • • • •:: • ................
S u n d ry  C re d ito rs  . .  .  .  ........ ....... .. • • - - * • • • • • • ‘ u -0l>
F ix e d  A ssets.—  Q - 9 .
p u b lic  W o rk s  E q u ip m e n t---- --------- . . . --------- - - - ?
L ess  20 % D e p re c ia tio n ----- ------ ----------- ........
E le c tr ic  L ig h t S y s te m ....................................................? 1 8 q’nR7 'q'fi
L e ss  5 %  D e p re c ia tio n  ----- ------ 9,ut> r,.at)
F i r e  P ro te c tio n  A p p a r a tu s ......................................•$  1 2 ’9 8 ^ 92
L e ss  10 % D e p re c ia t io n . . . . .  . . v . .  .  ----------- -
$ ,,7 ,6 6 8 .2 0
174 ,258 .75
W A T E R  W O R K S  S Y S T E M
Profit and L oss Statem ent for 12 months ending D ecem ber 31st, 1915
"To G e n e ra l M a in ten an ce  ---------- - • • • • • • - - • • ------ - • •> • • -------- ?
“ S erv ice  M a in te n a n c e  • • - • • - ....... • • • •• • • • • - ...........  • - >4**".4
“ 2 %  % D e p re c ia tio n  . .  . ---------- ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u ,610 .73
“ B a lan ce , b e in g  p r o f i t . . . . . .  . ............. . . . . . . .  . . v • • • - .1,64a.,2b.
In te re s t  o n -D e b e n tu re s  . .  . . .    • ---- - . . . . • -  ? 4 | , 8 3 9 .-8
S inking  F u n d s  (se e  c o n tra )  . . . . . • .......................... • ‘
In te re s t  a n d  D isco u n t.. .. . . . . .  — .............. .. .............
.1915 A sse ssm e n t ... . .  . — ---------------- - • • —  • • • • •
191C ‘ A s s e s s m e n t . ................ • • • • ■ ------- • * f j i ‘-j o
L egal E x p e n se s - . • .  • • • • • • • • • ; ■ • ; • > "
A d m in is tra tio n  o f  J u s t i c e ---- ------- . . . . . . . .  ... —  o’T: 0 1  n
Police S a la r ie s  . . . . ---- ----------------- 3,44H.i.u
$56 ,776 .72
’Pub lic  A id  .......................
D onations . • - • • • , • •
Dog T ax  E x p e n s e . . . . .  . . .  
T’ound F e e s  E x p e n se  . .  ... . 
M ilita ry  C am p E x p e n s e . 
M iscellafieous ; .  . .!—  • .  • 
L icence R e fu n d s  '.  . . •
Tax R e fu n d s  - . . .  . .  • - •
R oad T ax  R e f u n d . . . . ..... • 
Tax. Sale E x p e n s e .. . . :• • • 
Tax B ale  S u r p lu s . . ... • • • 
H osp ita l B y-law  ..  . .’. —  
S undries ..................................
SCHOOLS—
S alaries . ---------------- - ■ • ■ •
, S undries . . . . . . . . .  • -
Capital By-law—-





674 .80  
1 ,1 2 5 .8 !
.. 56 .50 
137 .7 5  
5.50 
75.75 
300 .68  
5 ,000 .00  
’ 286.78-
A d d itio n s , B y-law s
-L ib ra ry —B o o k s-an d  -E q u ip m e n t-  — - 
L ess  10 %  D ep rec ia tio n ..
$ 1 1 ,6 8 5 .6 2  
256 .00
290 .94  
" 29:09
B y G rosS  E a rn in g s  fo r  1915 , le s s  r e f u n d s . . . —  —  •..... ....... . • • .■$20.,47;6..;40
‘ L aw n  W a te r  R a te s  - . .. - - • • - • • - • • • • • .• • - ----------- . . . . . . .  7 o 0.00
“ F i r e  P ro te c tio n , P a r k s  a n d  M u n ic ip a l P u r p o s e s .---------- . . . .  2 ,0 00 .00
$ 2 3 ,2 2 6 .4 0
$ 2 3 ,2 2 6 .4 0
Auditors’ Report
"P o ll ce—E q u ip m e n t
L ess  10 %  D e p rec ia tio n
R o a d s  an d  B r id g e s . . . .  . ------ ------------- . . . . . .. ..$ 77,2o7..47
Im p ro v em en ts , 1915 ............. ................................ ooa .j. t
C em en t C u lv e rts  
— pittxrk-sidewalks-
L ess 10 % D e p re c ia tio n .  .
A d d itio n s ,’ 1915 . .  .  ■ •,
C em en t S id ew alk s .............




.2 9 .5 3
7 7 ,8 2 1 .6 4
„ $ .7 .6 14.-0-9-
v7-61.41
6 ,8 5 2 .6 8
3 5 1 .5 1
.......... .$  7 6 ,4 6 5 .3 0
____r........... 1 ,5 2 9 .3 0
$ 7 4 ,9 8 6 .0 0  
61 .20
. “  .1  _  4 ,1 .0 3 .4 2 _______
A d d itio n s , 1915
W a te rw o rk s  S ystem  . . ------------- ------------
L e ss  2%  % D e p re c ia tio n , r:.::............. ............ .. . 5 ,610.<3
7,204 .19
7 4 ,997 .20
V ern o n , B . C., J a n u a r y  1, 1916.--
T o  H is  W o rsh ip  th e  M ay o r a n d  A ld e rm e n  o f  th e  C ity  o f  V ernon ::— ...............
- T M i T s  to ' ce rtify ” th a t  w e h a v e  m a d e 'a 'e o n tin u o u is  a u a i t  o f th e  C ity  boohs d u r in g  
th e  y e a r  e n d e d  D ecem b er 31, 1915 . --- --
---- A tta c h e d  h e re to  a n d  "f o rm in g -p a r t  -of- th is -re p o rC fin d T —r":;-;: r : —— —
......(h )  S ta te m e n t of R e v e n u e  a n d  R e c e ip ts  and  E x p e n d itu re . -* 1 -
.,(b )  S ta te m e n t o f  A sse ts  a n d  L ia b ili t ie s . , -
' (c ) S ta te m e n t of P ro f it  a n d  L o ss  A c c o u n t of th e  W a te rw o rk s  S y stem .' -  •
' (d )  S ta te m e n t-o f  P ro f it a n d  L oss A cco u n t of th e  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  S ystem .
_ (e )  S ta te m e n t of School T ru s te e s ’ A ccoun t. ■_
--------(-f-)— ^Sehedu-lo-of—th e -B o n d e d  In d e b te d n e s s -o f—t h e - - C i t y .^ - — .— ——r——
N o = -D ep rn c ia tio n -h as-b een —w r - i t t e n - ^ —llR C lB uilJings.— T h e  ."W aterw orlcs D e p a rt-_
m e n t h a s  ta k e n  c re d it  fo r  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  f o r  F ir e  P ro te c tio n  a n d  M u n ic ip a l P u rp o se s . 
T h e  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  D e p a r tm e n t h a s  ta k e n  c re d it fo r  $ 7 5 0 0 .0 0  fo r  S tr e e t  L ig h tin g , 
w h ich  on ly  a p p e a rs  on th e  P ro f it  an d  L o ss  A cco u n t of t h a t  D e p a r tm e n t, r T h e  c o s t o f  
m a in ta in in g  b o th  of th o se  ‘d e p a r tm e n ts  h a s  been  c o n s id e ra b ly  re d u c e d , d isc lo s in g  a  , 
r e d u c tio n  on  th e  o p e ra tin g  o f b o th  d e p a r tm e n ts  pf $ 1 0 ,6 1 7 .6 5 . .
A S S E T S  AND L IA B IL IT IE S . ; \
Y our a c tu a l l ia b ili t ie s  to  b e  p ro v id e d  fo r , o r  r e m a in in g  u n p a id  a t  tb e  close o f  
1915 , a re  a s  fo llo w s: < «
I n te r e s t  a cc ru ed  b u t  n o t  y e t d u e . .................. .. . . .  . -
S u n d ry  C re d ito rs  . . ' . . . . ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
B ills  P a y a b le  to  B a n k  an d  S u n d ry  -P e rso n s .....................................
74 ,785 .67
-$ 1 3 1 ,5 6 2 .3 9
.$ 2 0 ,0 2 3 .7 0  
. 3 ,252 .66




. ..$105 ,803 .38  
2 ,64  5.0 8
1 0 8 ,158 .30
BOA|tD  O F  W O R K S  C O M M ITTEE—
C urrent.—  >
R oads M a in te n a n c e  ............. '.............. ............................8 2 ,q ? S 'r«
P la n k  S id e w a lk  M a in te n a n c e : ............. ................. .. .
B ridge  M a in te n a n c e  ■. . .................. • ..........................  :
R ock Q u a rry  R e n t .  . . . ' . .................. .................... .. • • 3UU.UU $ 3 ,920 .81
tlupltal—
C u rre n t—  *
P la n k  S idew allcs . ..................... .................................*
By-'lnw—-
* R o ad s  C o n s tru c tio n  .............................................
C em en t W a lk s , 1914 .................................................
A d d itio n s,
S ew er S y s te m - ...........................
L ess  2 % % D e p re c ia t io n .
U iid erd ra ln 'ag e  S y stem  . . . .
E x p e n d itu re , 1915 . . . . .  _____________
E n g in e e r in g  R e p o r ts  a n d  M ap s. ................ . . . . . $  2 ,7 2 9 .3 1
L ees 10 % D e p re c ia tio n  .................................. .. 272 .93
' . . . . . $  22,444..37 
........... 470 .06
7 ,3 7 3 .6 0
1 0 8 ,5 4 9 .0 2
■22,914.43
2 ,456 .38
7 1 0 ,986 .28
Estate Account-
35 1.61
5 6 4 .IT" 
■61.20
976.88
ijo ss  m a te r ia l  c h a rg e d  to L a k e  V iew  P a rk  
in  1914 r e tu rn e d  fo r  use  fo r  r-JUIilitury
C am p ..........................................\  $






H EA LTH ’ C O M M IT T E E —  
C u rre n t—  i
Sew er M alu t.enanoe .......... ............ .................8 2,10-6.69
, T loulth  S u n d r ie s  ..............................................................  4
N uisance  G ro u n d  ...........................................................  3 73.26
R e a l  'E s ta te  a n d  B u ild in g s-—
C ity  I-lall ,and S i t e ............................... -------------------- --------- -- - 8 12,-0’87.07
F i r e  H a ll (1911. B y-law  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ) . . . . ■ • ............................  ^-^.OOO.OO ’
G aol (1911 B y-law  $ 5 , 0 0 0 ) . . . . ...........« . . . ------------ -------------- , 5 ’?52*S ?‘ '
Old S choo ls......................... .............. . • • ------  ------------------ .................. r r ’r S i r b
B u ild in g s  (1912  B y-law  $7,60.0 and  $ 4 , 0 0 0 ) , . / . , . . . . ........... l l .o 7 J .9 8
S ta b le  ...................... ................................................ . . . . . . . . - ■ ..................
• C em etery  .............................................. .. • ■ • • ■
.fecltool .Site, L a k e  D riv e  ($ 4 ,5 0 0  B y - la w ) .......... $ .4 ,865 .60
E x p e n d itu re , 1 9 1 5 ......................................................• a 7 4 -24
School S ite , E lm  a n d  M ap le  ($ 4 ,6 0 0  B y -law ) . ................ ..
School im p ro v e m e n t ($ 2 ,0 0 0  B y - la w ) ............................... ..
R o ck  L and  ............................................ ■ ............................................., •
P o iso n  P a rk  ...............................................................................................
Lalcevlew  P a rk  y ....................................................
J'’ur>ii1.ure an d  F ix in g s—
C ity H all F u rn 'lsb ln g a  an d  E q u ip m e n t . . . .
Leas 1 0 % D e p re c ia t io n ....................................
1 ,8 0 1 .6 5
9 .1 84 .00
6 ,239 .84  
8 *8 83.80 
1 .095 .53  
.974.11, 
1 0 ,509 .49  
2 ,6 4 2 .3 0
14 6 ,130 .61
C em etery  M a in te n a n c e  ,.
C ap ita l—
B y-law —





ITV HALL COMMITTEE—  ‘ ~
< Current—
City H a ll M a in te n a n c e ...................................................8
Olllce E x p e n s e ................................................................... 2 ,6 0 3 .4 J
P r in tin g  and S ta t io n e r y .................................... ..
L ib ra ry  M a in te n a n c e  ...................................................
C a p i t a l -
C u rre n t—
City H a ll  F u r n is h in g s ......................................... .. ■
198.35
644.87
$ 4 ,129 .13
13.00
I'AHKH COMMITTEE—
Poison P a r k  M a in te n a n c e ..
‘ IKK COMMITT1CE—
< in v en t—
F ire  P ro te c tio n  ...................
F ire  A la rm  M a in te n a n c e . 
F ire  H a ll M a in te n a n c e .. .
Capital—■
, C u rre n t —
F ire  A p p a r a t u s ..........
4 .142 .13
868.28
$ 1 ,411.64 
472.69 
786.16
-$ 2 ,620 .88
V-"
26,6*<M>-'
— - .... -— 2,870 .38
A ddltlonfl, 1916 .............
F i r e  H all F u rn is h in g s ,  r .  . 
Loss 10%  D e p re c ia tio n .
G aol F u rn is h in g s  ................
Letts 6 % D e p re d a tio n  . .
School F u r n i tu r e  . , .............
Letts 3 0% Depreciation.
M apH .....................
L ess 30%  D e p re c ia tio n ,
$ 1 ,1 7 7 .8 5
117 .78 .
$ 1 ,060 .07
3,8.00
4 8 4 .3 2 ’.
.43 .48











---------- ------—  7 ,8 6 6 .2 4 -
H inking  F u n d n  ................................................. .. .• • • • • ............................. '• • • • . .................  70 ,994 .84
U n so ld  IH 'ilientiim tt ........................................................................... ...............................................  2 0 ,8 6 7 .8 6
$1 ,322 ,244 .81
L IA B IL IT IE S
D e b e n tu re  L iab ility   .................................................... ............................$ 887 ,463 .28
In te re s t  on D e b e n tu re s  acc ru ed  bu t not. d u e .....................................$ 8,78 0.80
S in k in g  F u n d  L i a b i l i t y . . . . . . . . ........................................ .................  * 7 .7 0 1 .1 8
O pen A c c o u n t s ,  I n c l u d i n g  S c h o o ls .................. -...................................  7 J 7 3 hw
B ills  P ay ab le  id  B a n k  o f M o n tre a l .......................... ,$ 6 8 „2 2 6 .® 6
H ills l ’a ja b le  to  S u n d ry  P e r s o n s .......... , .................. 4 0 ,2 8 4 .0 2
-------------------- 108,4 60 .02
T'ax Kale B urpluit. ........................................................ .................  108 .8 5
B cuP r C o m itru d io n , 1914 (T e m p o ra ry  A dvnneee) . . . .». . . . 6 8 6 .0 0  17 8 ,0 0 8 .8 9
S u rp lu s  ................................................................... ................................. ....................................  61 ,6 8 2 .6 4
$1,122,244:81
' ■ ' ' $ 1 6 3 ,6 2 4 .7 4  .
Y ou h a v e  liq u id  A sse ts  to  m e e t- th is  o f : —  _ r f . '
A rre a r s  'of T a x e s ......... . ■ .......................... .. • - • • • •'..................... -L-. ’ • • • • • • •
R a te s  a n d  S u n d r i e s . ..................  ................ .............................. .. . . .  . . . . . .  . 28,89 t .29
U fisold D e b e n t u r e s — u n d e r  o p tio n  a t  86 % -r-a c tu a l p ro c e e d s  ( fo r  w h ich
th e  w o rk  is  a lre a d y  d o n e ) ' . ----------------------- ------------------------------------ - ....... 2.2’5S»-*Sv
C ash  on H a n d  a n d  a t  B h n k ............. ...................................... - ..................... .. . 3 ,0 2 2 .9 /
o r  a  to ta l  o f , .  . ..................... ...........^.................• ....... ............ • • • • ”  ’ . . . . . . . .  $166 ,426  18
So th a t  i f  a ll ta x e s .m ite s ,  e tc ., w ere  p ro m p tly  pa id , you  W ould be in  a  p o s itio n  to  d is- 
e b a rg e  a ll l ia b ili t ie s  a n d  h a v e  a  s u rp lu s  o f C ash  on H a n d  of $ 2 ,8 9 1 .4 8  t h a t  is  p r o ­
v ided  a ll th e  a r r e a r s  o f  r a te s ,  e tc ., a re  w o rth  one h u n d r e d  c e n ts  on th e  -dollar, b u t  
o u r  o p in io n  is  t h a t  so m e  o f  th e  a r r e a r s  o f  ra te s , e tc ., a r e  n o t  W orth  p a r  v a lu e , w h ic h  
of co u rse  w o u ld  a l te r  th e  a b o v e , n a m e d  su rp lu s  b u t  n o t  su ffic ien t to  m a k e  a n y  
m a te r ia l  c h a n g e  in  th e  r e s u lt .  In  a d d itio n  to  th is  s u rp lu s  tb e  in v e n to ry  o f  s to r e s  on  
h a n d , viz. $ 1 0 ,8 6 0 .7 6  fu lly  p a id  fo r , w o u ld  be to  tb e  good . ' ' ’ '
T h e  ac c ru e d  in te re s t ,  t h a t  is  $ 8 ,7 3 0 .3 0 , w h ile  a c c ru e d  is  n o t y e t  d u e  o r  p a y a b le , 
so m e of w hich  w ill not. be d u e  fo r  .som e m o n th s , a ll o f w h ich  w ill be p ro v id e d  a n d  
p a id  fo r  as  th e  re v e n u e  fo r  th e  c u r r e n t  y e a r  com es in . .1
W e h a v e  verified, th e  C ash  on h a n d  by  a c tu a l c o u n t a n d  tb e  B an k  a c c o u n t by p ro o f
. an d  co m p ariso n . , ... „  , v . ,
"Wg h a v e  co m p ared  th e  s in k in g  fu n d  a cco u n ts  ns sh o w n  on th e  B an k  pass  b o o k s  
w ith  th e  b o o k s  of th e  C ity  a n d  w h ile  so m e  m in o r -d ifferences h av e  a r is e n  on a o c o u n t 
of th e  m oney  liav iu g  b een  c red ited  to  itlie w ro n g  s in k in g  fu n d , th e  to tu l 1b In
a|:' 1 T h e  C o llec to r h a s  sw o rn  to  th e  accu racy  of th e  a r r e a r s  of tax es , a n d  h is  a ffid av it
is  o n 'f ile  In th e  City, H a ll. , , u * -
• M r. I lo le to n  of th e  C ity  H a ll s ta ff  h a s  m ade an  affidav it a s  to  th e  a r r e a r s  o f
e le c tr ic  l ig h t  an d  wat.ey ra te s ,  e tc . 4 • t l , . .
Mr W o o d s h as  s u b m itte d  a  list, of s u n d ry  c re d ito rs , s ta t in g  tha t, n o th in g  h as  b een
p u rc h a se d  ex cep t w hat, a p p e a rs  on th e  hooks. (H is  affid av it w ill a lso  he p laced
° n tV eV ertB y  tlia t in o u r  o p in io n  'the  s ta te m e n ts  a t ta c h e d  h e re to  a r e  t r u e  s ta te m e n ts  
und co rrec tly  ro l le d  th e  fin an c ia l s ta n d in g  of th e  C ity a s  d isc lo sed  by Che b o o k s an d  
set. fo r th  o n  th e  re c o rd s , ns w ell a s  / r o m  th e  in fo rm a tio n  rece iv ed  fro m  th e  officials, 
as  a t  D ecem ber 31,,3  916.
R e sp e c tfu lly  s u b m itte d ,
C R E H A N , M A R T IN  & CO.,
C h a r te re d  A c c o u n ta n ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs .
iUllllllllllllllilllllllH
V O T E  E A R L Y !
It is the duty of every good citizen 
to register a vote at this municipal 
electioh. Don t wait to be urged!
The total vote in Vernon will be 
small this year, as there are many 
absentees. The time is as critical a 
one as the city ever faced. Get 
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Address all Business Communications 
and Remittances to the Manager. ’
SubHcrlptlom — $2-00 per year In ad­
vance. To the United States, and 
countries not In the Postal Union, 
$2,50. When sending: In change of 
address give both old and new ad- 
■ ■. dress.''. ....■■■, ■ ————-- •■ •
. ~en lie explained the Imandiai situ- 
tion iroifc a  banker's ,polnt of view, 
.nd everybody 1 agreed* with him 
*vlien lie said tha t the utmost care 
nust be exercised if  the city was to
TBAXSIENT _ ADVERTISING RATES.
Classified Advertisements, 3 cents per..__word-flrst -week;- ' 1—cent-per- word
each subsequent: week. All figures 
count as words.
Advertisements with headings or dls- 
• play,. 75 cents per inch or under for 
. ■ first week; 25 cents each subsequent 
week. ■
Display'Advertisements over 3 Inches, 
SO cents per inch -first Issue; 40 
cents per inch for second IsBue, and 
35 cents per inch each subsequent 
issue. .
Local
be kept f ro m  "g o in g  o n  th e  ro c k e ” ( 
-bis year. P e rh a p s ' few  p e o p le  r e a l ­
ize how g r e a t  th e  d ifficu lty  w ill b e  to  
finance a f f a i r s .  F o r  in s ta n c e , a t  one  
tim e  those a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  s i tu -  
a tio n 'w e re  b y  no  m e a n s  c e r ta in  t h a t  
we could k e e p  th e  p u b lic  sc h o o ls  
open  th is  y e a r ;  a n d  th is  p ro b le m  is. 
by no  m e a n s  y.et so lv ed .
T he c o m m itte e w e re  .u n su ccessfu l
■to
press their appreciation of this fact.
A s m e m b e rs  ‘o f  tn e  B o a rd  o. 
School T ru s te e s , M essrs  H arw o o  
a n d  L a n g  a r e  b eyond  a l l  d o u b t en ­
t i t le d  to  a  re n e w a l 'o f  th e i r  te rm s  
o f ' o ffice .
Notices immediately following 
regular locals”, 20 cents per counted 
lihe first week; .10 cents per line each 
subsequent week.
Reading Notices, other than locals, 5 
cents per line each insertion. If set 
In black type 10 cents, per line.
Notices of . Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, -50 cents each.
Cards- of Thanks, one issue,' $1 each.
I^gal Advertisements._12: cents per_line 
first week, 8 cents each -subsequent
- week.
T-and Notices, -Timber 'licenses. Cer­
tificates of Improvements. ■ etc., $7.00 
for,60 days; $5.00 for.30 days.
Application for Liquor License and 
-Dissolution of Partnership’ Notices, 
$3.00.
Water Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 50 
words, $1.00. ,
Transient Advertisements payable in 
advance.
Advertisements running “ till forbid ” 
must be cancelled in writing. We 
will not be responsible for cancella­
tions by phone. 1 -
Advertisers will please remember tbat 
to I as ure a change, copy must be In 
by Tuesday noou.
Rates for Contract Advertisements fur­
nished on application.
in  in d uc ing  'A id . S m ith  to  a g a in  
s ta n d , and’ h a v e  c o m p le te d  th e i r  s la te  
by  in c lu d in g  th e  n a m e  o f  M r. L . J . 
•Ball. T h e  tic k e t  w h ich  th e y  a r e  now  
u rg in g  th e  p u b lic  ' to  s u p p o r t  is  a s  
follow s; ■ • ■ ■ j
For Mayor-j—̂  ■
_____w r  i t  SM IT H
Mr, n a rw o o d  is  fSBpou- 
e ib le  f o r  b r in g in g  th e  T ru s te e s  Con­
v e n t io n 'h e r e  th is  y e a r . A s a  p ra c ­
tic a l m a n  h is  se rv ic e s  o n  th e  B oard  
h a v e  b e e n  c h e e rfu lly  g iv en , a n d  h av e  
b een  o f " in c a lc u la b le  v a lu e . M r. L an g  
h a s  p ro v e d ; h im se lf  to  be o n e  o f  th e  
m o st p a in s - ta k in g  o ff ic ia ls  t h a t  h a s  
e v e r se rv e d  th e  -city in  th is  capac ity . 
H e k n o w s e v e ry _ _ jih a se  o f  schoo l 
w o rk  f r o m 'A  to  Z, a n d  i t  w o u ld  be 
a  m is fo r tu n e  o f  no  m ean  m a g n itu d e  
if  h e  w a s  r e t i r e d  a t  th i s  ju n c tu re .
AN A M E R IC A N  IN D IC T M E N T
C IV IC  E L E C T IO N S .
I n  a n  e x tr a  e d itio n  p u b lish e d  o n  
T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  a n  ■ u n fo r tu n a te  
e r r o r  c re p t in to  th e  f irs t p a ra g ra p h , 
M onday  a p p e a r in g  a s  th e  d a te  o f th e  
e le c tio n  in s te a d  o f T h u rsd a y . •. In  
a n  a d jo in in g  c o lu m n , h o w ev er, 
w h e re  re fe re n c e  . w as  m ad e  to  th e  
n o m in a tio n s , th e  d a te  w a s  g iv en  c o r­
re c tly , so  th e  e r r o r  w a s  a p p a re n t  
to  a ll.
. T h e  e le c tio n  - tak in g  p lace  in  V e r­
n o n  to d a y  is  o n e  o f m o m e n to u s  im ­
p o r ta n c e  a n d  m a y  h a v e  a  d e te rm in ­
in g  effect u p o n  th e  fin an c ia l d e s tin y  
, o f  th e  c ity , i t  is  d o u b ly  im p o r ta n t  
t h a t  th e  e le c to rs  fo rm  a  c le a r  ’a n d  in ­
te l l ig e n t  e s t im a te  o f th e  e x is tin g  con­
d it io n  o f  a ffa irs , -and th e  i s s u e s 'a t  
s t a k e .___ _______ __ _ ___
““In  th e  f irs t p lace , i t  c a n n o t be 
m a d e  too  p la in  t h a t  i t  w a s  o n ly  a f te r  
a  d e te rm in e d  e ffo r t a n d  s t ro n g  p e r-
F o r A ld e rm e n —
L . J .  B A L L  *
■ .”’ R . V. C L E M E N T  - 
C. F . C O ST E R T O N  
G EO . R E G G IE  
S. A. S H A T F O R D  
f . The re p o r ts  p u b lish e d  in  th is  issu e  
fu rn ish  “th e  b e s t “ possib le- ev id en ce  
th a t  the a ffa irs  of. th e  c ity  h a v e  ' xen 
m o st econom ically  a d m in is te i  t ur- 
in g  1915. : '
The a u d i to r s ’ s ta te m e n t  sh o w s a 
very  m uch b e t te r  c o n d itio n  o f-a f fa ir s  
th a n  could h a v e  b e e n  re a so n a b ly  ex­
pected b y  th o se  c o n v e rs a n t w ith  th e  
h e a v y ;.ta sk  w hich  th e  C ouncil h a d  
placed u p o n ' th e m . W ith  a n o th e r  
y e a r  of c a re fu l g u id a n c e  w e sh o u ld  
be able to  s e e  d a y lig h t b y  th e  end  o* 
1,916. B u t th e  s l ig h te s t  m is ta k e  in  
policy o r  a d m in is tr a t io n  m ay  ea s ily  
be fra u g h t w ith  d e s p e ra te  conse­
quences a t  th is  .c r itic a l p e rio d . T h is  
is -  th e  r e a s o n  th a t  th e  m e n  w h o  a re  
responsib le  fo r  in d u c in g  th e  o ld  
Council to  a g a in  s ta n d  a r e  so  ex­
trem ely  in  e a rn e s t, a n d  fee l th e  
heavy re sp o n s ib ili ty  now  re s t in g  
upon  a ll r a te p a y e rs  to  m a k e  a  w ise 
choice w h e n  th e y  go to  th e  po lls .
I t  m u6t be  re m e m b e re d  t h a t  th e  
Councils o f  1914 a n d  1915  a re  in  no 
w ay to be  b lam ed  fo r  th e  p re se n t 
position  o f  a ffa irs . T h ey  w e re  h a n d ­
ed down a  Legacy fro m  boom  days, 
w h en  th e  e x p e c ta tio n  o f  sp e e d y  r a i l ­
w ay c o n s tru c tio n , a n d  th e  g e n e ra l 
e x tra v a g a n t id e a s  w h ich  p re v a ile d  in  
a ll p a rts  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  le d  to  an  
ex p en d itu re  th a t  o n ly  a  lo n g  p e rio d  
of excep tional p ro s p e r ity  cou ld  h av e  
m ade i t  -possible to  c a r ry . T h e” tim e” 
of genera l d ep re ss io n  w h ic h  fo llow ed  
found u s  lo ad ed  w itn .-deb ts t h a t  h av e  
proved to  be", a n  _ a lm o s t u n su p p o r t-  
ab le  b u rd en , an d  i t  h a s  o n ly  b een  due  
to  the a b ili ty  d isp lay ed  by th e  C oun­
cils for th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs  t h a t  th e  
c ity  has b een  a b le  to  “ c a rry  o n ”  as 
w e l l -  as’" ifh a s^ B T ie e e e d e d  -T n^do ing? 
These m en  a r e  d e se rv in g  of a ll
“ A  n a tio n  o f  m o n ey -lo v in g , lu x u r ­
ious, I g r o n a n t  a n d  b o a s tfu l  fo o ls ’ 
T s th e  h a rd  sa y in g  a  p ro m in e n t P h il-
ir, e before axiy results appear. At 
the end of "three months there may 
be nothing -to show for it; a t the end 
of six perhaps -only a few samples in 
advance, 'B|ut a t the end of nine sup- 
plies pour Tn, : and a t  th e  en d  o f  
tw e lv e  t h e ’ w h o le  s i tu a t io n  , Is  rev o ­
lu tio n iz e d . G re a t B r i ta in  h a s  
th ro u g h o u t  1 9 1 5  b een  g ra d u a lly  b u t  
s te a d ily  c o n v e r tin g  n e rs e lf  in to  a  
g ig a n tic  w a r  w o rk sh o p .”
I t  a d d s : “T h e  c o n v e rs io n  is  n o t
y e t  c o m p le te d ; th e  e ffo r t is  s t i l l  
g ro w in g ; th e  m a jo r  p a r t  o f  I ts  f ru i ts  
h a v e _ n o t re a c h e d  com pletion* JBut 
th e  ex p an sio n  in  d e liv e rie s  w ith in  
th e  n e x t few  m o n th s  w ill b e g g a r  a ll 
p re c e d e n t. I t  i s  o n ly  w hen  th e  Bpring 
com es th a t  th i s  c o u n try ’s  m e th o d ic a l 
d e te rm in a tio n  to  sn o w  h e r  en em y  
-u n d e r by  s h e e r  m ass  o f  re so u rces  
a n d  w e ig h t o f  m e ta l w ill s ta n d  be- 
fo re  th e  w o rld  a s  an" e x ecu ted _ p lan .
D i a r i e s
For 1916
O F F IC E  A N D  POCKfcT:
G E M  C A L E N D A R  
R E -F IL L S
u D A IL Y  M A IL ” Y E A R  
BOOK
a d e lp h ia  b u s in e s s  m a n ,u t te r s  a g a in s t 
th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  in  a  
le t te r  w ritte n .- to  T h e  M ail a n d  E m ­
p ire . H e  b e liev es  t h a t  fo r  a- gen­
e ra tio n  a n d  m o re  th e  A m c iic a n  peo 
p ie  h a v e  b een  w o rsh ip p in g  fa lse  
gods, a n d - t h a t  in  t im e  th e y  w ill be 
p u n ish ed ’ fo r  th e i r  n e g le c t o f th e  
s te rn e r  v ir tu e s  up o n  w h ich  th e  R e­
p u b lic  w a s  fo u n d ed . H is ju d g m e n t 
m ay e r r  u p o n  tile  s id e  o f  se v e rity . 
T h e  A m e ric a n s  a re  a  v ir i le  people. 
If  th e  ab o v e  ind ic i-a i^^ t d oes t r u ly  lie  
a g a in s t so m e of t b e i n , a l s o vt o 
so m e d e g re e  t r u e  of so m e  C an ad ian s . 
W e h av e  n o t  to  sucb»^. d e g re e  a s  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  th e  p ib h ie m  of -E u ro ­
p ean  u n d e s ira b le s . W e h av e  n o t  su ch  
co lo n ies  w ith  t r a d i t io n s  a n d  s e n t i ­
m e n ts  a lie n  to  o u r  o w n  to  d ig est. 
Yet w e hav 'e a  s im ila r  p ro b lem  of 
s m a lle r  • d im e n s io n s  th a t ,  m u s t  be 
g ra p p le d  w ith  a f te r  th e  w a r  is  over.
B u t th e  c h a rg e  t h a t  th e  A m erican s  
a re  lu x u r io u s , p le a su re - lo v in g , in  so  
fa r  a s  i t  ’ a p p lie s  . g e n e ra lly  to  th e  
n o r th e rn  h a l f  o f  t h i s ;  c o n tin e n t, is 
n o t e x p la in e d  by re c e n t  im m ig ra tio n ’ 
fro m  E u ro p e . I t  a ffec ts  peo p le  o f 
A ng lo -S ax o n  .a n c e s try  a s  m u ch  a s  
A u s tr ia n s  o r  B u lg a r ia n s , a n d  o u r  un - 
p re p a re d n e s s  fo r  w a r  w as p a r t ly  d u e  
to  th e  e n e rv a tin g  in flu en ce  o f  m an y  
y e a rs  of p ro sp e r ity  a n d  to o  c o m fo rt­
ab le  liv in g . I t  to o k  so m e  tim e  fo r  us 
to  s h a k e  off th e  la n g u o rs  a n d  in d o ­
lences t h a t  peace a n d  p ro sp e r ity  h ad  
d ru g g e d  u s  in to ,, a n d  i t  m ay ..he th a t  
we h^.ve- by n o  m e a n s  co m p le te ly  
ro u se d  o u rse lv e s  y e t. H a d  th is  g re a t  
w a r b een  p o stp o n ed  fo r  a n o th e r  g en ­
e ra t io n  w ho  can  sa y  th a t  th e  in flu ­
ences th a t  m a k e  a  peo p le  “ lu x u rio u s  
an d  p le a su re - lo v in g ” m ig h t n o t h av e  
so  f a r  sa p p e d  th e  n a tio n a l  c h a ra c te r  
th a t  G e rm an y  w ould  h a v e  h a d  a  com ­
p a ra tiv e ly  easy  ta s k  in  m a k in g  h e r ­
se lf  th e  d ic ta to r  of E u ro p e  a n d  o f  
th e  w orld  I t  is  by th e  o ld  h a rd y
W H IT A K E R ’S
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o n e  o f  th e  g r e a te s t  in  h is to ry .” So it  
is  w ith  th e  o th e r  A llies. F ra n c e -a n d  
I ta ly  s h o w 's te a d y  g ro w th - in  o u tp u t  
o f  m u n itio n s  a n d  in  s t r ik in g  pow er, 
w h ile  R u ss ia  is  a  g ia n t  o n ly  p re p a r­
in g  to  p jit  f o r th  i t s  m ig h ty  s tr e n g th . 
T h e  B r it is h  n a v y  c o n tro ls  a ll  th e  
o cean s , a c ro ss  w h ich  th e  o u tly in g  
p a r ts  o f t h e  E m p ire  a re  se n d in g  con­
s ta n t  a n d  in c re a s in g  s t r e a m s  o f m en, 
m u n itio n s  a n d  food s u p p l ie s . , T h e  
U n ited  S ta te s  is  p o u rin g  v a s t ’ q u a n ­
t i t ie s  Qf_war _m ateria l a c ro ss  _the A t ­
lan tic ; fo r  th e  B r i t is h  a n d ..F re n c h
a rm ies . T h e  A llied  P o w e rs  w ax as 
th e  T e u to n  P o w ers  d ec lin e  in 
s tre n g th . I t  w ou ld  be a  c rim e  to 
th in k  of c o n c lu d in g  th e  peace w hich 
th e  G erm an s  k n o w -th e y  m u s t secu re  
soon  o r  face  in e v ita b le  d e fe a t  in  th e  
lo n g  ru n . A ll th a t-  th e  A llies; need 
to  do is k eep  up. th e i r  s p i r i t s  an d  in ­
c rea se  th e i r  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  th e  
g r e a t  day  w h en  th e  tim e  to  crush  
G erm an  m ilita r is m  once  a n d  fo r  a ll 
w ill a r r iv e . . A ll C a n a d ia n s  sh o u ld  
k eep  th is  ‘ g lo r io u s  g o a l p e rs is te n tly  
in  v iew . . T h e y  sh o u ld  th ro w  th e ir  
w hole; w e ig h t in to  th e  b a lan ce . -All, 
Who can , sh o u ld  e n lis t . T h o se  w hose 
d u ty  is to  re m a in  a t  h o m e  sh o u ld  
econom ize, su b sc r ib e  to  w a r  loans, 
an d  s u p p o r t p a tr io tic , R ed  C ross and  
re lie f  fu n d s  to  th e  u tm o s t o f  th e ir  
ab ility . T h e re  i s  no  ro o m  in-- th ese  
days fo r  th e  c ro a k e r  o r  th e  pessim ist, 
fo r  w e  a re  on th e  ro ad  to  co m p le te  
v ic to ry . L
O rd e r  to -day  from
The Hood Stat’y Co.
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During .1914 Fire Losses Paid
IN  T l i i s  P R O V IN C E  A M O U N T E D  T O  $ 1,639,834
■ ' vmf «■ a IV-UVTUIJ* 'llMJ'lf’HI A 'T .nifU  IIL'JIITI V% Uvi<s*i. iv  :
praise, a n d  th e  c o m m itte e .fe e l am ply  
justified- in  A s k in g  "for a p u b lic  ac- 
su a s iv e  m e a su re s  on  th e  p a r t 'o f  a  know ledg eIiien t o f th e i r  fine se rv ices
te r s e ly ...a t te n d e d  c itiz e n s  m e e tin g  by the v o te s  o f  th e  c itiz e n s  w hom
- t h a t  ’M a y o r - S m i t t - a n d - f o u i - o f - h i s - j - ^ — - b a v e  - Q - - - n- 
c o lle a g u e s  o n  th e  C ouncil of 1915 j g e r v e d
a n d  fa i th fu l ly
w ere, in d u ced  to  a g a in  offer th e i r  s e r -  ; , We ex p ec t to  -h a v e  a  b ig  m ilita ry .
v ir tu e s  a n d  th e  s ta n d a rd s  th a t  we: 
h av e  in h e r i te d  from , e a r l ie r  d ay s  th a t  
th e  E m p ire  w ill be  sav ed .
W A R ’S IN F L U E N C E .
M r. H e n ry  F o rd , on  h is  a r r iv a l  in  
New Y o rk  a f te r , h is  u n su c c e ss fu l m is­
sion o f  re s to r in g  peace to  w a r r in g  
E u ro p e , a n n o u n c e s  th a t  he  h a s  le a rn ­
ed Jso m eth ir ig  "from ’ th e  ".trip , ev en  
th o u g h  h e  fa ile d  to  g e t th e  boys o u t  
of th e  tr e n c h e s  by C h ris tm a s . H e 
has le a rn e d  th a t  th is  is  a  p e o p le ’s 
w ar a n d  n o t  o n e  inade  so le ly  by a m ­
bitious- k in g s  a n d  ru le r s  g e n e ra lly . 
The peo p le  a re  i n  i t  b ecau se  th e y  be­
lieve in . it. So f a r  as G re a t B r ita in  
and  h e r  a ll ie s  a re  co n cern ed , Mr. 
F o rd  is  r ig h t ,  sa y s  th e  W in n ip e g . 
T e leg ram . A w a r  of th is  m a g n itu d e , 
w ith  i t s  a p p a lin g  cost in  l iv e s  ■ and  
tre a s u re ; co u ld  n o t be c a r r ie d  o n  u n ­
less th e  p eo p le  o f th e  n a tio n s  w ere  
conv inced  th a t  i t  w as th e i r  p a ra ­
m o u n t a n d  .in e v ita b le  d u ty  to  fight. 
They’, a t  le a s t, a re  n o t d u m b  d riv en  
ca ttle .. I t  i s  so m ew h at s u rp r is in g  
th a t  a n y o n e  sh o u ld  h av e  re q u ire d  a 
T ra n s a tla n tic  voyage and" a  f irs t-h a n d  
e n c o u n te r  w ith  so m e  of th e  co n ­
d itio n s  o f ‘w a r  <to--discover th is  f a c t ,  
b u t th e re  a re  a  lo t of p e rso n s  in  th e  
U nited  S ta te s , a m o n g ’th e m  so m e w ho 
pose a s  h a v in g  m uch  g re a te r  w isdom  
th a n  T Ie n ry  Ford-, “ w ho” — h a v e n ’t  
le a rn e d  th a t  s im p le -fa c t. T h ey  d o n ’t  
o r w o n ’t  b e liev e  th a t  so  f a r  a s  G re a t
Of th e  s ix  o r  m o re  m illio n s  of m en | B rita in  is  co n cern ed  th is  w a r  is  one
C E R T A IN  ..VICTORY. _
v ices to  th e  c ity . T h e  M ayor h a d  re ­
p e a te d ly  a n d  • e m p h a t ic a l ly - s ta te d  h is '
camp h e re  a g a in  th i s  y e a r . M ayor
d e te rm in a tio n  to  r e t i r e  f ro m  p u b lic  
life ; H e  h a d  s e rv e d , th r e e  y e a rs  as 
A ld e rm a n  a n d  tw o  a s  M ayor, a n d  h a d  
d e v o ted  a  g r e a t  d ea l o f - t im e  a n d  h a rd  
w o rk  to  civic, a ffa irs . H e fe l t  t h a t  i t  
w a s  n e c e ssa ry  t h a t  an  expeV ienced 
th a n  sh o h ld  su cceed  h im , b u t ' s ta te d
t h a t  h e  Wa^ p re p a re d  to  do h is  u t ­
m o s t to  he lp  i n  th e  e le c tio n  o f  any  
o f  th e  A ld e rm e n  o f  191-5 w ho m ig h t 
b e  in d u ced  to  s ta n d  fo r  th e  M ay o r’s  
p o s itio n . N obody  w ho  w a s  p re s e n t  
a t  th e  th r e e  m e e tin g s  h e ld  in  th e  
B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  ro o m  la s t  w eek  co u ld  
d o u b t fo r  a  m in u te  t h a t  i t  w as  o n ly  
w ith  ■ e x tre m e  re lu c ta n c e  th a t  he 
y ielded, to  th e  p re s s u re  a n d  co n sen ted  
to  s ta n d  p ro v id ed  th a t  p ra c tic a lly  th e  
w h o le  o f th e  o ld  C ouncil w o u ld  do 
th e  sam e . O th e r  m e m b e rs  otc. th e  
C o u n cil to o k  th e  sanfe  a t t i tu d e ,  A id. 
H eg g ie  in p a r t ic u la r  b e in g  p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  a d v e rse  to  a g a in  sa c rif ic in g  h is  
p e rso n a l In te re s ts  an d  p o rtio n  o f h is  
tim e  to  m u n ic ip a l a ffa irs . T h e  c iti­
z e n s  w ho to o k  p a r t  in  th e se  m e e t­
in g s  know  how  e x tre m e ly  d iff icu lt it  
w a s  to  b r in g  a b o u t  th is  re s u lt ,  an d  
u t  one  t im e  d e sp a ire d  of reach in g ' 
s u c h  a  s a t is fa c to ry  co n c lu sio n  to  
th e i r  e ffo rts . T h ey  feel th a t  th ey  
h a v e  good re a s o n s  to  c o n g ra tu la te  
th e m se lv e s  t h a t  t h e i r  u n tir in g  p er- 
« Satance w as a t  la s t  su ccessfu l.
T h a t th e se  m e e tin g s  re p re se n te d  in 
a  very th o ro u g h  m a n n e r  th e  d e a r -  
b ead ed  b u s in e ss  e le m e n t o f th e  com ­
m u n ity  a s  w ell as  o th e r  c lasses  of o u t  
p o p u la tio n  Is e v id e n t from  th e  l is t  o f 
th o se  w ho w ere  in a t te n d a n c e . 
A m onfj th o se  whg, u n a n im o u s ly  
passed  a  re so lu tio n  a sk in g  th e  o ld  
C ouncil to  a g a in  s ta n d  fo r  e lec tio n  
W ere th e  fo llo w in g  g e n tle m e n : H.
W . K n ig h t, J .  H . ’'^ m ith , N orm an  
H ell. J .  C. C am p b e ll, I I . ’A. H egg ie , 
H . C u ttle ,, T . H. C ro w ell, E, 11. 
K n ig h t, w i  R . M egaw , R. K. B erry , 
W . C. F o u n d , J . I. E. C orbe t, 1). A. 
M cB ride, Ju«. V a llan ce , B. C. B m lth , 
A. W a rin g  G ile s , G. A. H en d e rso n , R. 
C arsw e ll, It. B. B ell, S. A. M uir, J . 
F .  M iller, K. F . L loyd , K. 1). W a tts , 
a n d  LoulO J .  B a ll.
T h e se  a r e  m en a ll d eep ly  in te r in t-  
ed  in th e  w e lfa re  o f th e  city , and  
th e i r  d ec is io n  w as th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  
d eep -ro o ted  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  ow ing  to 
th e  s e r io u s  a n d  p e rp le x in g  financia l 
difficult tea w h ich  th e  c ity  h a s  to  face, 
I t  is a b so lu te ly  n e c e ssa ry  th a t  a  co n ­
t in u ity  of po licy  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f 
l a s t  y e a r  be p u rs u e d , a n d  th a t  th e  
c o n d u c t o f  m u n ic ip a l affmlra b e  left 
In th e  h a n d s  o f m en  w ho a re  th o r ­
o u g h ly  c o n v e rs a n t w ith  th e  s i tu a tio n , 
a n d  w ho can  he d ep en d ed  u p o n  to  
th e  ju d g m e n t  w h ich  co m es 
fro m  a  fu ll k n o w le d g e  o f th e  c r it ic a l  
s i tu a t io n  w h ich  c o n f ro n ts  us. Mr. 
O , A. H e n d e rso n  p u t  th e  m a t te r  very  
s t ro n g ly  a t  o n e  o f  t h e . m e e tin g s
Sm ith h a s  effec ted  m o s t c o rd ia l an d
th e  city w ith  th e  m il i ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s , 
a n d  h a s  a c q u ire d  a n  e x p e r ie n c e . in  
th is  eo n n ec t’fon t h a t  is  n o th in g  s h o r t  
o f  a M u n ic ip a l a s se t. T h e re  w ill be 
im p o rta n t c o n v en tio n s  o f th e  B. C. 
Union o f  M u n ic ip a litie s  and th e  P ro ­
vincial School T ru s te e s  h e re  th is  
Summer. Mr. S m ith  w a s  in s tru -V •
m ental in  g e ttin g  th e  fo rm e r  fo r  V e r­
non, a n d  i t  is h o p ed  th a t  h e  w ill be 
able to  w elcom e th is  g a th e r in g  in  h is 
official cap ac ity .
Every m eniiber of th e  o ld  C ouncil 
d id  y e o m a n ’s  s e rv ic e  la s t  y e a r  on 
th e ir  v a r io u s  co m m itte e s .
T h e 7 w a v e s ^ f  p essim ism  w hich  oc­
c a s io n a lly  sw eep  o v e r c e r ta in  e le ­
m e n ts ; in  th e  JE m p ire  m ay  -be  tra c e d  
to  G e rm a n  a g e n ts , \vb_p la b o r  to  m ak e
us b e lie v e ’ we c a n n o t s e c u re  a ;d e- 
s a tis fa c to ry  r e la t io n s ” on  b e h a lf  o f ;  f in ite  v ic to ry  o v e r t h e - ;  T e u to n ic
in  th e  B r i t is h  E m p ire  w ho have 
ta k e n  up. a rm s , th e  m a jo r i ty  w ill re ­
tu r n  to  civ il life  a f te r  th e  w ar. W h a t 
w ill be th e  in flu en ce  of th e i r  discip--; 
lin ed , h e a lth y  o u td o o r  s p i r i t  upon 
th e  c o m m u n itie s  to  w h ich  th e y  come 
back ?  -T h e  m o n th s  o r .y e a r s  o f  h a rd  
fra in ln g _ J ji_ th e ---o p e ii-a ir ,-_ th e -s te rn  
d isc ip line ; th e  c o m ra d e sh ip  of tren ch  
o r cam p, th e  ro b u s t  m e n ta l i ty  b o rn  | 
of 'f a c in g  d a n g e r  c a n n o t, sa y s  th e  j 
M ail an d  E m p ire , b u t h av e  deep  and  | 
la s tin g  e ffec t u p o n  th e  c h a ra c te rs  of- 
th e se  m en. A m ong  th e  f irs t to  vol­
u n te e r , in  C a n a d a  an d  A u s tra lia , a t 
an y  ra te , -were the- ■-hardy, rov ing  
sp ir i ts  w ith  a  ta s te  fo r  ro u g h in g  i t  ih
fo r t h e ’fre e d o m  of th e  race  a n d  fo r 
d em o cra tic  id e a ls . T hey  s t i l l  be lieve  
it is  a  w a r ' g o tte n  u p  fo r  th e  ag ­
g ra n d iz e m e n t o f  ru le rs  a n d  in sp ired  
by lu s t  fo r  p o w er an d  p e lf; I t  is  too  
bad t h a t  m o re  o f th em  c a n n o t fo llow  
H en ry  F o rd ’s  ex am p le  an d  go an d  g e t 
som e f irs t-h a n d  in fo rm a tio n  o n  th e  
su b je c t.
HINTS ON KNITTING
th e  op en , m en  w h o ’w e f e ’accu sto m ed
A ld e rm an  
C lem ent is  ab le  to  sho w  a  p ro fit in
h is  W a te rw o rk s  D e p a r tm e n t a f te r  
m eeting  heavy  p ro b le m s in co n n ec­
tion  w ith  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  cam p, 
com bined w ith  an  e x c e p tio n a lly  d ry  
season. A ld e rm an  C o s te r to n ’s in t i ­
m ate k n o w led g e  o f th e  lp tr ic a c le s  of 
o u r  civic f in m e e s  m a k e  h is  se rv ice s  
next th in g  to  In d c sp e n s ib le  on th e  
F inance C o m m ittee . A ld e rm an  
Heggie, i t  w ill be a g re e d  l ia s ' co n ­
ducted th e  B o ard  o f V /o rk s  w ith  a
fine co m b in a tio n  o f  eco n o m y  an.t ef- 
A ld erm u n  B lia tfo rd  h asficlency
made a  sp len d id  reco rd  a s  c h a ir ­
man of th e  E lec tr ic  L ig  it  C o m m ittee . 
H e la a b le  to  sh o w  a v e ry  .c o n s id e r­
able s u rp lu s  a f te r  p ro v id in g  l lg lu 'n g  
fo r tlie  m ili ta ry  cam p , fe s to o n s  for 
th e  s t r e e ts  and  pow er foi th e  B. X. 
pum ping p lan t . . T h e  e a rn in g s  in  hie 
d e p a rtm en t show  an in c re a se  o f $2,- 
5 00 o v e r la s t  y e a r , w h ile  th e  co st of 
m a in ten an ce  ,h a s  been c u t dow n l>y 
1$8,000. A d m in is tra tio n  o f th is  lctnd 
spealis fo r  11 self, an d  fu rn te h e s  a 
sp lendid  te s tim o n ia l o f  ex ecu tiv e  a- 
blllty. M r. B a ll h a s  h ad  p rev io u s 
m unic ipal ex p erien ce , h a v in g  se rved  
a s  an a ld e rm a n  so m e  f if te e n  y ea rs
ago. H ie  s ta n d in g ,, a s  a  b u s in ess
man Is welj_ k n o w n , an d  th e  co n fi­
dence p laced  In h im  by th e  com ­
m ittee in  se le c tin g  h im  to  com p le te  
the  e la te , Bpeaks v o lu m e s  a s  to  h is  
esteem  in  w hich  he  Is h e ld  by th e  
com m unity .
The re sp o n s ib ility  o f th e  v o te r  
th is y e a r  is a heavy  one . F a te fu l  
Issues h a n g  upon th is  electifOn. P e r ­
sonal fee lin g s , w h e th e r  o f f r ie n d sh ip  
o r  an im osity  sh o u ld  he s m o th e re d  by 
a  co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  p u b lic  good. 
No v o te r  sh o u ld  m ark  h is  b a l lo t ’u iy  
t i l  lie h a s  m ad e  an  h o n e s t a t te m p t 
to  fu lly  In fo rm  h im se lf  o f th e  rea l 
g rav ity  o f th e  s i tu a tio n .
R peaking from  a k n o w le d g e  w hloh 
covers th e  e n tire  h is to ry  o f V ernon  
since in c o rp o ra tio n , th e  N ew * can 
safely say  th a t n ev e r s in ce  th e  tow n 
becam e a  p lace o f  a n y  im p o rta n c e  
l ia s .th e re  been a co unc il that, h as  
■tone b e t te r  w ork  u n d e r  m o re  try in g  
"om lltions tb a t t h a t  o f la s t  year. It 
rem a in s  w ith  th e  r a te p a y e rs  tdf ‘ex-
P o w ers  a n d  tb a t  th e  b e s t we can 
hope, fo r  is  an  even  b re a k . T h ese  
H u n  e m issa r ie s  in  v a r io u s  d isg u ise s  
p e n e tra te  -into C an a d ia n  so c ia l c irc le s  
an d  th e y  a r e ’ n o t u n k n o w n  in  ./fo -  
ro n to , s a y s  th e  T o ro n to  N ew s. -Som e 
o f th e m  m ay  n o t  ev en  're co g n ize  
th e m se lv e s  a s  G e rm an  a g e n ts , b u t  
th e y  do th e  K a is e r ’s  w o rk  by m ag ­
n ify in g  th e  re so u rc e s  o f th e  C e n tra l  
P o w ers , by re p re s e n tin g  th e se  .Pow ­
e rs  a s  u n c o n q u e ra b le , a n d  by c lev e rly  
p u tt in g  fo r th  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f .co m ­
ing  to  te rm s  w ith  th e  ru th le s s  en em y , 
w hich  in  i ts  m a d 'a m b i t io n  p lu n g ed  
th e  w o rld  in to  an  ab y ss  o f  su ffe rin g ,
G re a t B r ita in , a s  o th e r  p a r ts  o f 
th e  E m p ire , o th e r  A lly c o u n tr ie s  an d  
non  b e ll ig e re n t  c o u n tr ie s , a re  o v e r­
ru n  w ith  th e s e  c le v e r G erm an  p lo t­
te r s  in  fr ie n d ly  o r  n e u tra l  c lo th in g . 
A s T h e  L on d o n  D aily  C h ro n ic le  p u ts  
it, G e rm ap y , now  a t  th e  to p  of h e r  
m il i ta ry  a c h ie v e m e n t, d e s ire s  n o th in g  
so m uch  a s  to  s e e  th e  A llies d is ­
h e a r te n e d  in to  con c lu d in g ' peace. A ll 
She can  d o  a g a in s t  us is  to  sco re  
h a ra s s in g  su ccesse s  w h ich  w o u n d ,b u t 
c a n n o t c rip p le , h e r  p rin c ip a l oppoh- 
e n ts . “ H.er hope an d  h e r  in te r e s t  
a re  tb a t  th e s e  in c id e n ts , each  in  i t s  
tu rp ,  q liou ld  be m agnified , am o n g  us 
beyond  th e i r  re a l Im p o rta n c e , so  th a t  
a g e n e ra l a tm o sp h e re  of d isc o u ra g e ­
m en t, d is t ru s t ,  an d  d e s tru c tiv e  c r i t ic ­
ism  m ay p re v a il is an d  be tw een  th e  
A llied  c o u n tr ie s , an d  th e y  m ay be 
led to  g iv e  up th e  s t ru g g le  b e fo re  th e  
tu rn  o f th e  tid e , a lre a d y  p re p a re d  
and  e n su re d  In th e  m u n itio n  fa c ­
to r ie s  an d  t r a in in g  cam ps, s h a ll  have  
tim e  to  m a n ife s t  I tse lf  on th e  b a t t le ­
fie ld s .” If  G erm an y  c^in go t th e  
A llie s  su ffic ien tly  d isco u rag ed  sh e  
w ill w in ; If sh e  c a n n o t sh e  1s do o m ­
ed. T h e  e v e n ts  of th e  p a s t a u tu m n  
h av e  n o t d e a lt ,  an d  c a n n o t d ea l, any 
m o rta l b low  a t  th e  A llies. B u t If th e  
A llies  ta k e  a  su ffic ien tly  g loom y view  
o f th e m  t h a t  w ill be  e n o u g h  fo r  G er­
m an y .
T h e  C h ro n ic le  c o n tin u e s : “ T h e
one c e r ta in  way to  sp o il th e  s i tu a tio n  
,1s to  g e t fa in t-h e a r te d  o v e r It. And 
th e r e  Is rea lly  lio n eed  fo r  f a in t­
h e a r te d n e s s . T h e  A llies a re  s t ro n g  
e n o u g h  If th e y  k e e p  re so lu te  e n o u g h . 
T im e  Is  m o re  on th e i r  s id e  th a n  fo r ­
m erly , b ecau se  th e y .h a v e  lea rn ed  to  
u se  i t  b e t te r .  T h e ir  o u tp u t  o f  in lll-
to  ph y sica l ex p o su re , o r  w e re  t ire d  of 
th e  re p re ss io n  o f  u rb a n  life . As th e  
call fo r  m en  se a rc h e s  d eep e r, it  
c im b s  th e  offices a n d  fa c to r ie s  fo r 
th e  h o u se d -in  w o rk e rs  w ho have, 
p e rh ap s , n e v e r  been  accu sto m ed  to 
v ig o ro u s k n o c k in g  a b o u t. T hose 
w ho h av e  w a tch ed  th e  tra h sfo rm a -. 
tio n  of K itc h e n e r ’s  a rm ie s  h av e  com ­
m en ted  o n  th e  w o n d e rfu l ev o lu tio n  
o f “th e  p a le -faced , u n d ev e lo p ed , n a r ­
ro w -sh o u ld e red  c le rk s  fro m  th e  
g loom y offices o f L ondon  in to  ro b u st, 
h e a lth y  m en  o f  v ig o ro u s  a c tio n . All 
th e  s e lf-re p re ss io n , the- ta m e n e ss , th e  
lack- of a s s e r tiv e  c h a ra c te r  is  d isap ­
p ea rin g , a n d  is  b e in g ., rep laced  by 
se lf-re lia n ce , v ir i l i ty , a n d  in itia tiv e . 
T h o u sa n d s  o f th e se  office-w orkers 
w ho d ru d g e d  a lo n g  h a rd ly  c re a tin g  a 
r ip p le  in  life , w ill n o t be c o n te n t to 
resu m e th e i r  m o n o to n o u s , co lo rless 
o ccu a tio n s. T hey  w ill d em an d  som e­
th in g  a c tiv e  an d  less a rtif ic ia l. They 
w ill n o t be c o n te n t a lw ay s  to  su b o r­
d in a te  th e ir  m o v em en ts  to  th e  wish 
of office-taehm asiarB . ' T h e  dem oc­
racy  of th e  tre n c h e s , th e  re so lu tio n  
d em an d ed  o f th em  in b e in g  p rep ared  
fo r th e  s u p re m e  sacrifice , w ill m ake 
th e  l i t t le  th in g s  —  th a t  fo rm erly  
seem ed  so  la rg e  In th e  o ld  life-—seem  
trif lin g  in d e e d . T h e  fo rm s  an d  cere­
m onies w ith  w hl^h  so m e b u sin ess  is 
s t i l l  h ed g ed  a b o u t, p a r t ic u la r ly  In 
E u ro p e , w ill seem  ho llow  an d  en e r­
v a tin g  a f te r  ex p e rien ce  o f  th e  re la ­
tiv e s  and  v ita l i t ie s  o f n a tu ra l  life  in 
th e  open.i
To help knitters make flieir work 
of the greatest’ service to the soldiers 
either in or out” of the hospital, it is 
desirable 'to call -attention to a few 
“•don'ts" when knitting socks.
Don’t cast on tightly'. Otherwise a 
well-knitted sock may become useless
SI’ICAKICIl E L E C T E D .
' O t t a w a ,  J a n .  13—'A lb e r t  B ev ingy ,  
m e m b e r  f o r  D o r c h e s t e r ,  a  F r e n c h - C u n -  
a d ln n , '  t o d a y  w.na u n a n i m o u s l y  e lec ted  
s p e a k e r  o f  t h e  H o u se  o f  O p im n o n s ,
w l i i - I ,  N O T  G O .
Calgary, dan. ,13—Van Koolbergen 
will not be sent beack to Ban Fran­
cisco to give evidence, according to Ur. 
Hlvers, Warden of the Let hbrldgt" Jail, 
who Ih in Culgary on business today.
t a r y  re so u rc e s  In c re a se s  ..not a t a
re g u la r , 'b u t a t  an  a c c e le ra tin g  ra le . 
T h e  g ro w th  In o u r  s t r e n g th  re g is te r ­
ed a t th e  end  o f th is  q u a r te r  w ill no t 
he th e  sa m e  a s  1he g re a t  g row th  
re g is te re d  a t  th e  en d  o f Inst q u a r te r . 
• h u t Im m ense ly  g r e a te r ,1;  A t the*, end  
of n ex t q u a r te r  th e  In c rea se  w ill hr 
fa r  g r e a te r  s t i l l .  A f te r  Die adop t ion
o f each  new  p ro je c t  o f  m ilita ry
I
n av a l, o r  a e r ia l  ex p an sio n  it is so m e
EMPRESS—Wednesday, Feb. 2nd
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$500; Stand!! M ore W o n d er­ful than  ‘‘B e n - l iu r ”  o r any o th e r  P roduc tion-4»*1,000.00
With Big
Symphony Orchestra - 20  Musicians
T h e  ( Jreateat A r t  OonqiWat Since the  B eginning o f C iv iliza tion
PRICES N IG H T  - e M A T IN E E  . . . .
M a tid r r ,  2:30; E ven ing . Jt-Sharp
50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Iteacrved  Seat* (o r bo th  M atinee and E vening  on Sale at B e rry ’*
"iT'PAYg 'TO INS RE WHEN A LPKS WOULD MEV. (  
RATES ON APPLICATION,
G. A. HAWKEY & CO., Limited
AGENTS FDR
IMPERIAL, QUEEN. ROYAL, NORTHERN, NORTH- BRITISH «vn 
MERCANTILE, PALATINE, LONDON AND.LIVERPOOL AND GLoViil 
WESTCHESTER, PROVIDENCE, WASHINGTON, LONDON 
LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT, GENERAL ACCIDENT
‘THE FINEST EVER SEEN ’!
T h is , is the universal com m ent-w hen looking over
our new stock o fCUTTERS
T h e y  are sim ply grand,- and comprise designs in 
lig h t racers to the m ote commodious and comfortable 
“autom obile” designs, w ith side doors and extremely 
comfortable upholstering.
Heavy Sleighs of All Kinds
W e have'a few thousand sacks left over which we 
will clear at cost. A  chance which should not be
■ m issed.
W e are prepared to take H ay, G rain, Potatoes and 
. Cord W ood in  exchange. '
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
The Cold W eather
CREATES A NATURAL DEMAND FOR
MEAT
T h ere  is no better p reven tive  to the various ail­
m ents n ow  p revalen t than nourishing
FUEL FOR THE BODY
A nd good m eat, above all things, supplies that fuel 
“  to the best advantage.
T R Y  S H A M R O C K  BR A N D  H A M S A N D  B A C O N
P. BURNS & Co. Ltd.
P H O N E  51, V ERN O N , B. C.
by  t h i s  t i g h t  c o r d  a t  t i i e  to p .  .D o n ’t  i 
k n o t  y o u r  w oo l.  J o i n  i t  b y  s p l i c i n g  ' 
t h e  en d s :  o r  l e a v e  tw o  o r  t h r e e  in c h e s  
o f  e a c h  e n d  a n d  d a r p  b a c k  c a r e f u l ly ,  
jp o n ’t  m a k e  a  h e e l  w i th  a  s e a m  on  th e  
sole. T h e  g h s s e t  heel '  is  t h e  b e s t ;  
n e x t  t h e  s t r a p  h ee l .  D o n ’t  f i n i s h  th e  
to e  w i t h  a ' h a r d  lu m p ,  c a u s e d  b y  r u n ­
n i n g  t h e  t h r e a d  t h r o u g h  t h e  s t i t c h e s  
t w o  o r  t h r e e  t i m e s  a n d .  p u l l i n g  t i g h t  
o r  f i n i s h  W ith- a  h a r d  s e a m ,  c a u s e d  by  
k n i t t i n g  o f f  tw o ' n e e d le s  t o g e t h e r — or, 
w o rse ,  c r o c h e t t i n g  th e m  t o g e t h e r .  In  
f a c t ,  a v o id  a l l  s e a m s ,  l u m p s  ro r  k n o t s  
a n y w h e r e .  T h e  in s id e  o f  t h e  s o c k  
s h o u ld  b e  a s  s m o o th  a s  t h e  o u t s id e .  .
R e m e m b e r  a  m a n  m a y  n o t  h a v e  a  
c h a n c e  to  c h a n g e ' l i l p  s o c k s  f o r  m a n y  
d a y s  a n d  a  haj^d t u m p  o r  k n o t  may. 
b r i n g  a  b l i s t e r ;  i f  th e  b l i s t e r  b r e a k s ,  
b lood  p o i s o n in g  'setB in , ,  a rid  t h e  r e s u l t  
is  t h e  lo s s  o f  a  fo o t  o r  e v e n  a  Ufa. W e  
c a n n o t  a f f o r d  to  loose  o u r  m e n  t h r o u g h  
n e g l i g e n c e  o r  , ig r o n a n c e .  D o n ' t  u se  
b l a c k ,  d a r k  o r  b r i g h t  c o lo r s .  T h e r e  is  
a g a i n  a  d a n g e r  o f  p o iso n .  D o n ' t  tfse 
n e e d le s  to o  fine_ fo r  t h e  w o o l .  T h e  
k n i t t i n g  s h o u l d ’ be e l a s t i c — if to o  • 
t i g h t l y  k n i t t e d  t h e  s o c k  b e c o m e s  h a r d  
a n d  h o a r d - l i k e  in u se  D o n ’t  m a k e  
a  fo o t  Hess t h a n  te n  i n c h e s  lo n g .
V ernon F ru it Union
PH O N E 181 ELLISON STREET
GOLD SEAL FLOUR, Same Old Price
G O O D  T IM E  T O  B U Y
“  B R A N , S H O R T S , M ID D L IN G S  
B ook y o u r o rd ers  fo r Seed now  and  save money.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  F R E E
y iil!lil! i! lllllllllliilllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllillll!lilllllll!lllllllliilllllllllllll!llllllli
illlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllillllis
YOU can serve your own best interests and those of British ’ Columbia when you purchase L E C K IE  BOOTS A N D  SHOES. Every 
dollar paid for L E C K IE ’S remains right here at 1 home to build and - 
develop our own Province.
Leckie Boots
are made of very best and most substantial leather obtainable. BETTER 
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  A R E  NOT M ADE. When you buy 
L E C K IE ’S ŷ ott pay no duty—you buy shoes—absolutely.
L EC K IE’S are made for men and boys. See them at yqur dealer’s. 
Look for the name “ LEC K IE” plainly stamped on every pair of the
genuine.
•At your Shoe Dealer's-
H Built for Wear, Style and Comfort n
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
Potatoes
The Evaporator Will Pay 
Cash for Potatoes in 
Three Grades
No. 1 -GOOD SOUND STOCK.
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|  Atlams Sleighs
Single and Double Bench
B ran tfo rd  C utters
HARNESS
I  FRANK S. REYNOLDS j






A FIVE PART SPECIAL
Presented by the World Film Corporation; also: Gaumont War Film, showing 
Winston Churchill and Lloyd George.
Tuesday’s  Attraction—“SCANDAL”
., ' Produced by Lois Weber and Phillips Smalley
SATURDAY -"ON THE STROKE OF TWELVE" — 3 Part Edison Special, Featuring 
- Gertrude McGoy.-
Tuesday, and Thursday, 20c Mon., Wed.yFri. and Sat., 15c
Lieut.-Col. Perry ol the SOtli B. C .  
Horae lelt by Tuesday's train on a, 
visit to Victoria. „
Mrs. WilBon-e< Wood's Lake has been 
spending a few days In ,towt a-B "the 
unst of Mrs. H. W. Knight.
Mb; itiltchle ofSumamerland •was to 
j'vn on Tuesday and, left that .jaiter-r 
noon on a business trip to Vancouver.
Don’t forget the.Patriotic fund meet­
ing on Friday •.afternoon in the “Board 
Of Trade Room!  ̂ ,
Mrs. W. J. Dockery left tills week'' 
to join her husband at I’ortland, Or- 
egan’ :and will visit friends at Bhus- 
wa'p and Vancouver en route.
Dr. C. W. Corrigan has bought the 
fine residence of D. W. Spice on Fran­
cis Avenue and will take possession 
next June. Mr. Spice will move out to 
his property on the B. X. Sub-division.
. Miss Florence Hlghman, who is fol­
lowing the inurfibng profession in Van­
couver, returned to the coast on Tues­
day after spending' the holidays on a 
visit to her old home here.
last month toy the Gallipoli Chapter 
of .the Daughters of the Empire;, the 
handsome sum 'of $148.36 was netted 
after paying all expenses. The young 
ladies in charge desire to thank the 
friends who kindly ,lent them aid in 
this woflr. If has been decided to de­
vote $125 of the proceeds to a donation 
to the Canadian Patroitie fund, - ---■ - 
A meeting of the 'Directors of the 
Okanagan Farmers Institute at the 
Court House on Saturday was well at­
tended. Arrangements were made to 
hold the second annual social .and 
dance on Friday evening, February 4.
Among the .matters for_consideration
were creamery, securing young cattle 
for the district, .Women’s. Institute, 
pruning and packing, schools. -,-See 
advt in another column.'ey . • •
The Red Cross Branch of the Okan­
agan Women’s Patriotic Society has 
forwarded a cheque for $80 to the fund 
of the Canadian .Red Cross Co’diety at 
Toronto. They wish to acknowledge 
the following contributions received 
during . the months of November and 
December which are included in the 
above sum; Mrs. Burroughs, South Ver­
non, $25.50; Mr. Hankey (from raffle) 
$25 ; : Mies Maltman, $5.00; Mrs. Tur­
ner, $1.00; Mrs Gillespie, $1:0.0; Mr. 
Somerville, $lv00;- also the regular 
monthly subscriptions of Messrs Giles, 
Lloyd and Mrs, Perry. The regular
-if
M en’s Sheep Lined C o a ts -
Made of brown .8 oz. duck
• lined with* heavy short- 
furred sheep pelt, cordu­
roy collars. R egular $6.50 
to  $7.50.
Sale P r ic e ............$ 4 .9 5
One only Long Sheep Lined 
Overcoat— R egular 
$18.00 f o r ............. $ 1 1 .9 5  '
. M en’s  —Rlannel ^Shirts_for__ 
$ 1 .0 0 — In . navy brown 
and grey flan n el; splendid  
w inter sh irts; R eg. $1.25 . 
to  $2.00 each. ■ • - 
On Sale a t . . . . . . .  . $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Heavy Khaki Flannel" 
Shirts— Our regular $2.Q0 
line for . . . . . . .  . $ 1 .6 0
Men’s Fleece Lined Under- 
• wear at i 50^-w^A heavy  
w inter w eigh t in both 
shirts . and drawers' for 
men. On Sale ^ t . . .  , 5 0 £
Men’s Heavy RibbfetJ. W ool 
Shirts and DrawefS“«Un 
-nearly all sizes.
Sale Price . . . . .  . . . 9 0 ^
Men’s  $J 5 and $18 Suits for $12
60 Su its from regular stoclc, a ll strictly serviceable, Worthy 
garm ents honestly  made and finished. G ood selection of 
patterns; tw eeds in mid brow n, grey and other m ixtures, 
stripes and ch eck s; not a poor wearer or indifferent suit in  
the lo t;  sizes 35 to 44. . . . _ _
Sale Price . . .  —  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  — $ 1 3 .0 0
Men’s 20th Century Hand Tailored 
Suits for $19.50
About 3(7 Suits of th is w ell know n brand; every  su it is  in  a 
splendid -patTerh7^fine~worsteds,'" a lso - hVarnc-hecks- InTsofir5 
w orsteds and several nice designs in E nglish  and Scotch  
tw eeds. I t w ill be som e tim e before you w ill see clothes 
' like these at this price. R eg. $25.00 to $27.50. ...
Sale Price . . . . . . .  —  ........................................................... $ 1 9 .5 0
M enVH eavy Tweed Pants for $1.75
These trousers cannot he beaten anyw here at $2.50. A  de- : 
i pendable heavy durable cloth in dark colors o n ly ; a lim ited ; 
quantity only of these heavy work pants.
■ Sale Price . . . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . ......... - . $ 1 . 7 5
Men’s $1.00 and $1.25 Caps for 50c
In this range a color or so 'm issin g ; in that-range, a size or 
so g o n e ; w ith  only a cap of another range,- so w e have  
gathered up all these odd lines for clearance-and marked  
■ • them a t H alf Price and less. A ll are warm w inter caps w ith  
knitted and fur hands.
Sale Price .-. . . . . . . . .  —  ..... ............... .. ------- - —  ........... 5 0 ^
A
W arm Gloves and M itts a t
9 5 ^  —  Lined p i g s k i n  - 
gloves, lined m itts  in  
• mocha, in liorsehide and  
buckskin; odd lines of 
warm and serviceable 
m itts .and gloves for men, 
Reg. up to $1.50 for . .9 5 ^
v . ■ > • ■ . .
M en’s. Knitted Coats for ,
$ 1 .9 5 — Good heavy w in- i 
ter .weight w ool and .cot­
ton  m ixture, close .fitting 
^ ■ ^ollarsT “ in— 'redy==hrownj— 
grey and • ■ khaki shades. 
Regular Price $2.50.
Sale P r ic e ................$ 1 . 9 5
Boys’ W arm Knitted Coajts 
for $ 1 .1 5  —  W arm  and  
--serviceable garm ents^ T he ~ 
- Sale Price is am unusually  
' low  one; colors are  in red, 
brown and m ix tu res; sizes 
24 to  32.
Sale Price ‘ ; . .  $ 1 .-1 5 ,-
M en’s Heavy Homespun  
" Pants— M ade of the old-,
. fashioned grey hom espun,
1 the best ;wearing. a ll w ool 
cloth  w e know  o f; lim ited  
number only. R egular  
$3.50. S a le  Price. . $ 3 .9 5
|  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
R. Swift of Larkin was a visitor to 
the city-this week. f ■
Price Ellison, M. P. P. left yesterday 
on a trip to the. coast.
F. Spencer returned on Friday, from 
a business visit to the coast cities. *
Dr. C. W. Corrigan has removed hie
• dental offices to apartments over tne 
Olympia Cafe.
H. j. McDoug.aU. editor of the, Pen- 
• tie ton Herald, passed through last 
Thursday on-a visit to Vancouver,
Dr. Gaddes of Kelowna .passed 
through-last Thursday on his way to 
California where he will-spend several 
weeks. ■ . . . ’ - '• -
T. J. Wilcox of Wilcox-Hali Co,. 
Kamloops was the guest of A. R. Shea, 
local manager from Friday to Monday 
last.
Word was received this week from 
G. D. Calder who left some time ago to. 
seek enlistment in one of the bands at 
the'coast, that he has joined the 1.02nd 
Battalion ai—eomox, which is now or- 
ganizing'~a band.
The- Okanagan Women's Patriotic 
Society are sending $10 to__tbe Pris­
oners of War Fund, proceeds of the 
------r.-.,ifle of the -beautiful—doll.-gLv.en bX
• Mrs C. B. Sayers, and won by Mrs. "A.
Turnbull. ' .
Several residents of Maple street 
how on tile sick list find the barking 
ol dogs' in that vicinity a great an- 
. lioyanoe, aliuOwt a nuisance1 at night, 
and request the tiwners to consid- 
. erate. enough to tie up the" dogs or do 
'something to have the noise Stopped.
. ThoS. Clinton, the well known Larkin 
farmer, .spent last'Friday in town,
Mrs. E. Trask of Oyama was a visitor 
to the city for a couple of days last
week. ■ _ . ........................................... . .
Miss Mickleborough. who had spent 
her Christmas holidays at her ■ home 
here—returned on Friday to Seattle.
Mrs. F. Billings, her son Aubery and 
her neic£, Helen,. Cochrane, returned 
on Saturday from . Vancouver where 
.they had spent the holiday season.
Grippe is still very prevalent in 
town, and there is hardly’a home in the 
city- where some member of the family 
has - not suffered from this distressing 
malady.
Iqe has formed very rapidly on Kala- 
malka Lake during the past few days, 
and it is probable that the dealers will 
get most of their supply for next sum­
mer from this source.
The Vernon Hockey Boys went up 
to Armstrong last evening to play the 
Armstrong Club. The . Armstrong 
Hockey • boys play a return game .in 
Vernon on Tuesday hext.v A good fast
game is expected..........
At the executive meeting of the Ok 
anagan Women’s Patriotic Society last 
week it was decided to endeavor to] 
send field- comforts to the Belgian 
soldiers from time to time,, as their 
own countrymen are unable to provide 
sufficient for tliem.' They will be very
grateful to any helpers~.v:.:-............ .
in reply to a query sent Major 
Mutrie of the _ Second C. M. R. some 
time ago as to the most pressing 
necessities'of the boys at the front, he 
has replied *̂in a recent letter to his
contributions of f LO per ■ month to the 
Prisoners Fund n.a;, .Hl:o been foi vvkrd- 
ed, as well, as some special contribu­
tions. Conti ibutions to- the material ! 
fund during the last_two months of the 
year were: Messrs Megaw employies, 
(per Miss Woods) $5,05,’ Mrs. Madden, 
$3:00; Mrs. Maltman, 12 yards nain­
sook. ■ Acknowledgement is also made j 
of a cheque just to hand fbr $10 from] 
Mrs. Craster, of $3.00 from Mrs. Perry, 
and of $2.00 from Mrs. Eastman
Thursday’s mid-week attraction at ! 
the Empress will be the World Filin 
Corporation's' five part film “The Stolen 
Voice,” by W. A. Brady,, in which' 
Robert Warwick appears 'n the leading I 
role. Warwick’s part is that of a 
popular singer, , who at the zenith of 1 
his success loses his speaking and 
singing voice. Misfortunes almost] 
overwhelm him. His rich-fiancee de-! 
serts him; he loses all he has; in ,de-; 
sp.air, after some years, he seeks Sind I 
obtains a job 'in a “movie” studio. He 
gets the job, makes good, and becomes | 
a star.' In the same company there is 
a young girl, who has secretly loved 
him. .She, too, was poor and needy; 
now she is successful and famous. The 
mutual--luve- of the^two stars culmin-.] 
-ates -in- a - happy- ma-rria,ge— Beautiful, 
photography characterizes this excit- | 
ing and interesting production which 
is full of good situations. The story is 
a good one,- it is human; moreover; 
shows us some ’ intimate scenes of 
artistic life whicli always interest us 
when we see them on the stage or the | 
screen.
“A tour to the allied nations” will be 
given-Thursday evening; January 20th. 
Trains will leave Methodist League 
room every twenty minutes, starting at
Luck Comes the Boys W ay,
Good Servicable Pants for.75c
75c is the ver}r low  price a t w hich w e have marked seventy- 
five pairs of bloom er pants for boys of ages 5. to 14 years. 
One of the m ost attractive bargain pricings in b oys’ .pants 
that w e have yet announced. Strong tw eeds in darkish  
shades; w ell lined. . . . 0
Sale Price ......... . . . . . , . . . . ^ . , . . . , . . . 7 5 ^ ?
Women’s Coats, Regularly $15 to 
$25 at Two Prices, $9.50 and $13.50
T his is one o f t h e  best bargains in the store. A bout seven­
teen different m odels to choose from and no tw o alike. The 
. fine all w ool fabrics of w hich these garm ents are m ade are 
a notew orthy feature, and there is  am ple variety of patterns. 
A ll the popular styles, som e of them  w ith  new fur collar 
and cuffs, are represented. W e w ould advise you to  give  
th is liberal offer your best attention . •
You can choose from any $18.00 to $25.00 Goat for $ 1 3 . 5 0  
You can. choose any of our $15.00 to  $16.50 Coats for $ 9 .5 0
IR R E SIST IB L E  BARG AINS IN  G IRLS’ ’
COATS, GROUP OF $5.00 TO $8.00 
-- -----------— - —  COATS L O W E R E D  TO $ 3 .5 0
N ot only sm art and dressy in appearance, but”ey^ry coat is 
- -̂-=-0-f---g00d- heavy cloth-and w ell m ade,-for girls 5 to T4 years  
of age. R egular Price $5.00 to  $8.00.
Sale Price . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .  - .  . $ 3 . 5 0
The Best Corset Value at 95c We 
Ever H ave Been Able to Offer
One of . Crom pton’s 1916 spring m odels, up,,to the m inute-in  
style. A  com fortable m odel in every, w ay and sure to give. 
s : good serv ice ; m edium  bust, em broidery trimmed, hose sup-
J- porters attached, in sizes 19 to 27.
Regular $1.50,' January Sale P r ice . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  9 5 ^
Look These Items Over, the Values 
Are Really Out of the Ordinary
W O M E N ’S A LL
W O O L V ESTS A N D  
( D R A W ER S A T 9 5 ^
W atson’s m a k e ; heavy and 
"fine w eaves of a ll w ool, vests
SM ALL BO Y S’
K N IT T E D  SUITES 
*■ A T  $ 1 .9 5  TO  $ 3 .4 0
T hese a r e . the fam ous D i.  
Jaeger all fine wool- K nitted
and drawe r s : odd__lines_'of - Suits for b oys from 2 to  6
our $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
qualities, a ll s izes. • 
r Rare Bargains a t . ------ .9 5 ^
C H IL D R E N ’S COM- . .
B IN A T IO N S 9 5 ^
- '"Watson's, w ool and cotton,, 
rib w eave, -good w eigh t for 
w inter wear, in .sizes 20 to  
32. R eg. up-'to $1.-10. 
January Sale P rice.. .  . -. 9 5 ^
Mrs. Stainton, president of the Sun­
shine Society has received from C. J. 
South, supt. of the Children’s Aid*So- 
clety, Vancouver, a letter of thanks 
for Christmas gifts forwarded from 
. Vernon. He adds -that the children 
from this city who hre under the care 
■of the society are all doing very welj.
Tlie C. P. R. is giving reduced fares 
to the second annuaJ Winter Sports 
Tpurnament which will'l?e held at Rev- 
elstoke on Februhry 8th and 9th. One 
r.r tfi e features will be ski races and 
jumping in which some of the most 
expert ski jumpers in . Canada will 
taHe .part for* the championship con­
test.
,A meeting of the Okanagan Deanery 
' of the Anglican Church was held this 
week nt Armstrong. His Lordship 
Bishop, Doull w.u.8 In attendance- from 
thin city, and among others who at­
tended were Rural Dean the Rev, Titos. 
Greene of Kelowna, the Rev. J. A, Cle- 
lnnd, of Penticton, and the Rev. Mr. 
Holly of Summerland. - *
Tlie elections in the Coldstream Mu- 
nIf11>a 111y will take -place on Bautr- 
dny. On Monday Reeve Giles was ro.- 
eleeted by acclamation end the fpllqw- 
Ing five candidates nominated to fill 
the four positions as councillors: A. 
T. Howe, B. F. McKay, D. Russell, C. 
M. Watson and Capt. E. M. Wllmot; of 
these Messrs Russell and Watson were 
members pf the‘old council,
The .first meeting of the Bt. John's 
Ambulance class nt the Girl’s Club 
was an unqualified success, a laffko 
number being present. The general tone 
of the meeting was one of Interest 
" i i-nHiusisstn, which is largely at­
tributable to the splendid Instruction 
of Herat. Hicks. The sergt. lias un­
fortunately been laid up wl1h grippe, 
Ac a meeting,,! his Sveek Is not possible, 
'ml It Is hoped be will be well again 
next week, and the. classes will be re- 
named on Tuesday the 18t.li Inst..
The Civic Elections nt Kelowna. Ibis 
year "have gone by acclamation, tl»8 
. Mayor and Council being returned In 
it body on Monday with one exception. 
This le tho seventh time that Mayor 
Jones has served the city on the Coun. 
fib daring which period be has been
brother here, that socks and mitts are I Seven forty-five p.m. Tickets on sale 
always in demand. The best kind of at The Okanagan. Grocery1. Round trip 
hand covering, he thinks, is - a mitt twenty-five cents.' 86-1
knitted with a thumlb and front finger. Kaye’s Curling stones only $15" a  | 
The Curling Club has decided ' to pair at Wilcox-Hali Limited, 
hold Its regular Bon^peil this winter, Cabinets, only $2.50 a doz at’Whiten’s I 
and the date was fix**! at a,rn̂ eeting | Yoli cajj Bave 26c on -every dollar toy
held oh Tuesday night.v FIt will .corn- buying sleigh bellB, -horse blankets,~  tj _ U U >  I I J K  S t l t J i f -
mencq on Monday, February 7thl awl halters and so forth at Wllcox-Hall !
it is expected that all Okanagan i|>olnts .|^td
20%  Discount on Jaeger Pure Wool 
Garments — ---------
Jaeger A ll W ool Sweater Coats for Men
' Jaeger All W ool Sweater Coats for W omen
Jaeger Fine W ool Underwear for W om en
Jaeger Fine, W ool Underwear for Men
Jaeger Scarfs and Gloves / ’
Jaeger Fine W ool Shirts for Men
20% D IS C O U N T  D U R IN G  JA N U A R Y  SA L E
and probably some from" Revelstojte 
ICamlaaps and other towns will Bend 
teams.
Mrs.^F. Billings, received word this 
week Jrom her son Fred, who .enlisted 
some time ago In an Ontario corps of 
the Army Transport -Service, that on 
arriving ip France one of the first per­
sons he met was "Happy” Tonge of this
city, who le now a quarterm.aster- | Celebrated Photo-play W ill Bel■llt’liilnn nf Ulii I ^__» I
HORN.
| RARKHURST—At Vernoh, on January 
12, to the wife of C. Parkhurst, a I 
son. , 86-1 -
| T H E  BIR TH  OF A N A TIO N
Clearing Women’s Fancy 
Neckwear at 45c
Presented in Vernon 
N ext Month.
sergeant In the same division of the 
service.
Ben Hoy of the Horticultural De­
partment left on Monday to conduct 
pruning schools at Kaleden an"d Pen- "The-Birth of a Nation” D. W| Grlf- 
tleton.’ Later schools are being ar- .flth's massive spectacle, coming to'.the 
ranged for Duck Lake and Vernon of I Empress on Wednesday. February 2, Is
elect♦Hi nlx tlmi. hy anrlamnHon. Thu
nldei•men nre J J, W. Sutlierlarifi, It. A.
Lopeland, W. C. i)vi|K»ti, H. w. Itny-
mer, 1*. J1. Jt.ii 11 ■KnhurK and J as. Har-
Vey ( w he* t « k t- *i the 'Iliars of W, 10. Afl-
0  Ti l  t on lb«- boitril.
< » n 1 he f nvt rt t» of tho niotitl i Ilia
an inail Inatulflt Ion of offh,'f-r* of
f’l'l'bq ren m Lodge No 










line w a m ron ducted hy 1 if-iMjl y
h'-tlUr t ’1ir!«te muon. th., fnllo w lnii
IlH 111*1 n y IriMlnlled : H. Murniy. O,
■’ 1 Iny Wot»d, V. G.; « en, U vlnyslon,
; A. G Tltotnphun, M. <f; w : a .
Inmu , K <»f Tt and H , A 3 , Knit,-
if V \V. K. Kennedv. M of F,; H.
♦ • ti 1 n y M At A.; Geo. Bnw filar, T.
W  It Hll■tftlniH, O, <3 11. 11 la -
i v̂ a »■i-lt-t ted Grand lU'prc M < lit II tl VC
1 :l Murray, nltarrintlva To tlie
n.| 1„nice which wll 1 rnn 1 at New
■' Iinlnel er thin year. ''ourt H-n niani-
♦ of thliH Indue are n oav ori artH1 a
V ll f i >% * r eejf,h( n1 k Of w !i f in a t a a t
f 11 * h In Fronre‘or HelRlum.
which announcement will be ,made In 
due course. Five hours of ' practical 
demonstration each day Is given in or 
chardB, and lectures are conducted at 
evening meetings during these courses.
The marriage took -place last Friday 
morning, In All Saints Church, otf Mr. 
Charles N-lchols, provincial c,orisjn|)le at 
Greenwood, and Miss Irene Cutler of 
this city, the ceremony being perform­
ed by the Rev. Mr, Taylor. The1 young 
couple lt‘ft the same day for tliel 
future home at Greenwood, taking with 
them tlie most, hearty good wishes and 
congartulatlons of a number of friends 
who assembled at the station to see 
them off. .
Responding 1o the second uppeal 
from Hie Duke of Connaught for. re­
newed assistance to tlie Canadian Pat­
riotic Fund, tlie Vernon Committee 
will bold a public meeting In the Hoard 
of Trade Room tomorrow (Friday) af 
Ierrionn at 2:110 o'clock. Reports of 
last year’s work will be given, and new 
committees elected,’ 'Ail Interested are 
urged .to attend. No collection'will be 
made, and no subscript Ions solicited at 
this meeting
A bad fire occurred on Tuesday after­
noon Whereby the bouse nt the corner 
of Barnard Avenue und^Twelfth 'Street, 
owned by J. Thomas and occupied by 
Geo. Clarke, was practically destroyed. 
Tlie fire started at the rear of the 
building, Where some water pipes were 
being t linked out. Before the water 
could be lurried on try Hie fire depart­
ment Hie flames bad gained consider 
a hie headway, and Hie bouse was badly 
gutted, FortmifUeiy tlie furniture was 
practically all removed without much 
damage,
J>. O, Patterson, accountant at the 
Hank of Montreal, met with ti painful 
accident oji Hunday. He was skiing, 
-opd took1 a tumble, landing' with bis 
face on a stone, with tile result that 
lila ruin' was lirolu-n and several ugly 
i> |i cine Ihllteteil on bis check ami ey 
lid. lie vv.a.s mill'll at once to the line- 
pltal. will-re tt was found tbal ecv.eraJ 
nUtches bud to tie placed In tlie wounds 
Hi. Is now making sa t Istact ot y prr 
creeri towards recovery, and Ids many
the largest and most important produc­
tion of a decade, yet not a word Is spo­
ken throughout the performance of I 
nearly three hours. Music supplies tlie 
absence of speech, mechanical effects 
and realism, whilst the wizard;• of, the I 
screen, David W. Griffith unfolds 12- 
000 feet -of film, the thrilling romance 
of tlie War between tlie -Blades find tile | 
reconstruction of tlie Southland. Borne 
Idea can be hod of its magnitude from 
tlie facts that 18,000 actors and 3,000 
horses look part and that, tlie staging 
of tills great "outdoor” drama, cost a 
half million dollars.
Several of the u-ct-ors' ciTe of South­
ern lineage. Henry Walthall, who 
plays the heroic role of the Utile Con­
federate Colonel, Is a member of 11>e 
well-known Walthall family o t  Ala­
bama; Mirim Cooper, who appears as 
Margaret Cameron,, Is a direct descen­
dant of Charles Carroll, the Maryland 
singer of tlie Declam.tlon mf Indepen­
dence, Mr. Griffith is tlie son of a 
Brigadier General of tlie Confederate 
Army.
For every character, however email, 
Mr, Griffith lias found just the person­
ality needed. After that .his masterly 
direction made each one give a perfect 
clia.racterlwi.tlon of the widely varying 
roles, The result wsn not acting, but 
life itself. Bucti realism ts never ween 
seen on the old-fnstilone î stage. The 
limitations of the theatr£ were swept 
away for Nature was Mr. Griffith’s 
slagi): Panorama .after panorama is
revealed to the astonished eyes of tlie 
spectator. Tlie most inventive Imag­
ination could hardly -picture to itself ] 
• in u -scenes <»f splendor.
- One of those periodical clean-nips of odd lines that are 
notable am ong thrifty -shoppers because of the opportunities ’ 
they afford to secure, chic and dainty neckwear at a very  
moderate price. .- • j  \
Possibly fifty pieces this time comprising 
odd lines and any that have become in the 
least counter soiled or rumpled. Organdie 
vests^ large and small styles in collars, all 
of them values to several times the,. .
/ .Clearance P r ic e .. .................................................
Semi-Annual Clearance 
of Remnants
Rem nants which have been piling up for last tw o or three 
m onths—that means a great quantity and good assortm ent. 
T his w eek w e hav£ added riiany short ends of Silk D ress  
Goods, Gingham s, F lannelettes, etc.., suitable for dresses, 
blouses, suits, coats and children’s wear. Prices are Very 
Low.
W O M E N ’S F IN E  V O IL E  
A N D  SIL K  CREPE
____ W A I ST S-UP-TOr $5.00
FO R  $ 2 .5 0
Splendid bargains am ongst 
this lot. F ine French V oile  
W aists beautifully hand em­
broidered,' hardly tw o alike, 
and fine Georgette Crepe 
W aists; a ll sizes. $4.00 to  
$5'.00 values.
'S a ie  P r i c e _____ _ . . . $ 2 . 5 0
W O M E N ’S F IN E  A L L  
W O O L  CO M BINA­
T IO N S A T $ 1 .9 5
W atson’s fine w eave' all 
w ool and w ool and silk com- 
” binations for women in sizes  
34, 36 and 38. Reg. $2.50 to 
$3.50. On Sale for, . . $ 1 .9 5
years, in n'avy, brown, saxe 
and white. Reg. values 
$2.50 to.',$3.50,
Sale Price $ 1 .9 5  to $ 3 .4 0
GIRLS’ V E ST S
A N D  D R A W ER S  
, AT 4 5 £  A N D  5 0 £
W atson’s make,- soft rib ■ 
w eave . o f  co tton  and w o o l" 
mixed, wears w ell and is 
warm, for girls 4 to  14 years, 
old a t . . , . . . .  . 4 5 ^  and"50^—
DR. JAEGER A L L  W O O L  
"SW EATERS FO R  BO Y S  
_____ A N D  GIRLS $ 1 .3 5
Fine and heavy w eaves in 
these Jaeger A ll W ool 
S w e a t e r s ,  buttoned on  
■shoulder; shades of red, 
brown, navy, dsaxe and  
w h ite ; sizes 20 to  26 only.
Sale Price _ __■ • - • - - $ 1 .3 5
DR. JAEGER A N D ' . 
V IY E L L A  SH IR T - ^  
W A IST S FO R  $ 1 .7 5
‘A bargain indeed at this low  
price. Jaeger: W ool Taffeta 
Shirt W aists, and also a few  
made of V iyella Flannel. 
Regular Prices $3.00 to 
$4.00. - Sale P r ice ... . $ 1 .7 5
Hardware Department
H O T P O IN T  E L E C T R IC  IR O N S, guaranteed for ten
years, each ......... ................................ .................... . $ 3 . 5 0
I M P E R I A L  G R A N IT E  M U F F I N  P A N S — ;
6 cup, R eg. 50c, fo r ...................................................... •............25<f
Kjcup, R eg. 60c, for......... ............................ .............................3 0 ^
12 cup, R eg. B0c, for. . . ' .................. ........... .............................4 0 ^
B R E A D  G R A T E R S, % shut, Reg. 10c f o r . .......................5<*
7 A PAN N E D  M A T C H -SA F E S, Reg. 15c fd tr ....................5 <
ST O V E  PO K E R S, Reg. 15c fo r ......... ............. ....................1 0 <
J A P A N N E D  CO AL H O D S, ea ch ........................................ 50<*
SP E C IA L  V A L U E S  in H eating Stoves and Stove Boards.
Bargain Prices on High Cut 
Overshoes for Women, Misses 
and Children
' • W O M E N ’S O V E R S H O E S — In tw o buckle sty le, warm  
and serviceable.
January Sale P rice ......... . . • • •>......................................'. . $ 2 . 0 0
M IS S E S ’ O V E R S H O E S — In tw o buckle style, sizes 11 
to 2. • January S a le -P r ice ; ........ ....................................$ 1 .7 5
C H IL D R E N ’S O V E R S H O E S — In two buckle style, sizes 
6 to 10J4. January Sale P rice ................... .......... ... $ 1 .5 0
W O M E N ’S F E L T  S H O E S — The warm est footw ear for 
driving, for the house with cold floors, etc. .' .
R eg. $2.50. Sale P rice .............................................'-. . . $ 1 .5 0
January Clearance Prices on Every 
Article in the Furniture Section
S M A L L . R U G S  for bedroom and living room, jsike 24x42. 
Reg. Price $1.30 each.
January Sale P.rice.................... ............... .. . . ’.................... . 8 5 ^
L A R G E R  RUG S in sizes 27x48 in heavy soft m aterials.
Reg. $2.50. January Sale Price.................................... $ 1 ; 7 5
U N I O N  C A R P E T  S Q U A R E S , soft to the foot and good  
warm coverings for ypur floor,
Size 3x2% yards, R cg .’$5.75 f o r . . ’.............................. $ 3 .7 5
Size 3x3 ya'rds, Reg. $6.75 f o r . ................... .................8 4 .7 5
Size 3x4 yards, R eg. $9.50 fo r .......................! ............... $ 5 . 7 5
s C O N G O LEU M  R U G S—-Suitable for hath room s or for 
under the stove a t ................  ................ . . . . 7 5 t  and $ 1 .2 5




V, (>1. I,-. ,liliti nut iik-HUi
i ■ r h r<"» iifi.vti.
(From tho Toronto Globs) 
Overlooking: tho valley of the North
fork of U \v , Ki'ttUt i'Uvtr, tt few mil pa 
tt b 11 v * dm rid T’orkM, B. C,, there 1« » 
mount Mlti rolled Voh nnir Mountain, In 
which 1h«;r* Jw n Iuttc iicrrentjUKr of 
Iron. At the luiwe of thin n^unUiin 
which 4 U>** KeUU' V-Mlh y
I t a l lw u . N,  1 ht  r t '  a n *  t d a n y  ihni* o f  r e d  
t1uM * i ( t i i n l M l n r  h i r e  t t y  o f  I r o n .  A 
f« w ,v e a r  a n ^ o .  Mr ,  A, 1». M o r r i s o n ,  a 
v i n*-> u  rdiMt o f  ( 2 r i t n d  B - u k n ,  w h o ,  hc-  
g n i u l i u ’ ( ' i t t i t n i i h i  n i i d  o l h r r
lirapep, grown dHrrmlnod to
try an r».|»»*rlmcnt with th** duwt from 
Volranir Mount hln, with 1hr ohjccl nf 
finding’ mil whnt rfford Iron would* 
havr on 1lu> rolK̂ rlnr of iibhlrn,
tl!̂  hud two applr i rrr-ih of th« 
\A’ 1111>' variety, whlrh wrt r of tlir 
nunr nKt, am! Jhhl'arrntly Minllar In all 
iiO'IomIw Hr i*ln»«*tl no mo f.» f 1h«» Iron 
dual at thf mot* of one of thr tr*o‘« 
hu| iiKiiid nt tVif rootw i»f thr other. 
\S‘h«’n thfc ;n»i’lew rlpr.nitd In the full,
: l i e  f o u n d ,  tin h e  t h a t  t h *  r e
l
w m .u « dlrdlnd Imp! hv«*int*m In the rol- 
otlny, of the nphleiM from the iroe whlrh 
hnrt the,Iron duiHi at Itw n»otw. He mIwo 
found IMmI the Iron h.ud it not tier’ un- 
eK perte'd find m»rvtiUoiiM eff«»et. The 
from the Ireejwlth the truu dutt 
at It* rr»ota lawted two full month*
apl'le treew, fund furnlnhod 1n Ikll!!, uc* 
t'ordlnr, to the tei*>»t the Hrovimlal 
DepMrtment of AKthUlture, neurty one
t mi d of nil Hie fippleu jiroduf'efl 1 h«t 
yrfir In British iVOunihlu, The Krnil 
ilmubty of̂  the rolorliu; for w ht< h the 
of the d1*t rlrt are notevd le un
h.t[lK.rr t h w n  t h e  a p p h  a f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  | d o u l t l t d l y ,  p u n J y  d u e  tt* t h e  j i r r h u i c r  
t r e e .  , j l i d t i .  I t i  a  y ,  t e n  t e r  o r  h  - a e x t e n t ,  i n
T h i n  d l e e o v e r  y t u r n  a i r m t h  r o f  v e i y  
p i ’e a t  l m]  t i r U u i r p  t o  G r a n d  K o r k u ,  a *  
t h e  o r r h a r d B  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  n o w  e o n -  
t n ’n fi«’.nr l> t w o  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d
i
m o M  o f  t h e  b o l l  t h« r « ' .
Tlir rê ultw of Mr. exper-
Inn nl are. however nf e11u »1 Import* 
inn i' to the a,pple tiroweift of OntMfJo,
► I m e  l«r»re ‘l u a n t l t l e a  o f  i *o n- f t J In K® 
m n n u n l l j  y o  i»» wAMte In  t h i n  j»r»vino*i ,  
w h i c h  r n l ^ t i t  h e  u ^ e d  h y  t h e m ,  a n d  
t h e t e  a r e  i t lno irrirneriio* u u a n l l t l f K  o f  
tit r a p ' i r o n  ,w h l r h  m i e h t  h e  p u t  I n t o  
*!Ueh a f o r m  t h a t  i’l m>$;ht h e  u a e d .
I f  t h e  u a e  i»f o u r  w a ^ t e  I r o n  w i l l  lm« 
l i m p ’ t in- , o k ’iAuu o f  o u r  i m i t t i l o  a p p l e
t h o u  yid' llni;  v i l e a t ly  1ft t h e  h t t T t t t t i v e -  
n *• mb t*f t h e i r  a p p r j u ' i i t i r e ,  a n d  a l a n  a d d  
( o i i p I t h T h h l y  in t h e ^ M i f t t h  o f  t h e  t i m e  
d u r i n g  w h i c h  t h e /  r**n h e  u s e d ,  l e t  H.  
I.* h!) u n  uiiM, h e  H r e , ’ f o i  H u e  j - u r p o a e .
"TIM E
T A B L E
SHUSWAP & OKANAGAN BRANCH
HAPPENINGS jraROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT I
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Leckie. Miss’ Alice Ferry; MIbb Anna 
McLennan, Miss Beatrice Campbell 
Miss Jessie * SjtcMlllan and Mis* 'Mild­
red Remr-lck.-
Lieut.-Col. (Perry .arrived- in ihe city
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
■ Steamer Sicamous riins dally except 









Ewing’s Landing—South bound, Mon­
day and Eriday.
Sunnywold — South bound, Wednesday 
. - only. ■ " ■
Nahhn—South bound, Monday ..and Fri­
day.';. • . , . ■
Okanagan -Centre—Daily except. Sun-, 
day.
Wilson's Landing—South bound, Wed­
nesday only; north bound, Saturday 
only.. ••
- Kelowna—South bound, .15.30; north
bound, -8,15; daily except Sunday. 
Okanagan Mission—'South bound, Wed- 
■ nesday; flag Saturday. :■
Westbank—Daily except Sunday.
Gellatly— South bound, daily except 
.Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday. . . \ -
Peactiland—South bound,- 16.35; north 
bound. 7.15; daily except Sunday. 
Suinmerland—South bound, 17.35; north 
bound, -6.15; daily except Sunday. 
Narainata—'South bound, daily except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday.  ̂ . i
- Penticton—South bound, 18.35; north
bound, :5.30k; daily : except Sunday.
. East bound from Sicamous daily—No. .2, 
10.12; No: 4, 23.15.
West bound- from Sicamous daily—No.
. 1, 19.42; No. 3, 7.27............
«. W. BRODIE, J. A. MORRISON,
Gen. PaatengerAgent Agent,
Vancouver, B.Ĉ  VERNON, B. C.
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
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Presbyterian serviced for next Sun­
day; -.January 1.6th, will be as follows: 
Mabel Lake, 11 a, n̂ .:; Shuswap Falls 
(at Coll McDonald’s), 2:80 p.m.,; Luntby 
Sunday School 11 a. m., service 7.30 
i>. m.
Mr, H. Ramsey, the Presbyterian 
minister,- speut—a—fewLdays—thls—iveek 
visiting his family In 'Vernon.. _
; r T I M E  T A B L E
v ci i
Ties. M-on-.-j
Tliur. Penticton—W est Wed. !
'/ Kf!’ Sat. Fri.
8.30 (Lv.) Penticton (Ar.) 16.30
it ' ) 11» 12.40 Prineeton 12.45
l ^  * 17.00 ■ Merritt 9.00
’ 19.00 Spences Bridge 6.00
Tues. Mon.
i V i Thur. ■ Penticton—East Wed.
1 } > Sat- ‘ ’ Fri.
7.30 (Lv.) Penticton ’* (Ar.) 21.30
14.30 Midway 14.30
tO 16 10 - - Grand Forks 12.25
21.30 Nelson ’ / ■ 7.40
STAGES.
Stage for Kelowna leaves
l ! ; i and
Vernon 
Friday atMonday,-. Wednesday 
8 a. m..
Auto stage for. Lumby-leaves Vernon 
daily at 1.30 p. m.
Stage'leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
every Thursday at noon. ■ ■
POST' OFFICE.
Mails close for the north daily, except
“Sundays ...... • ...................... - * - ?“1S p.nrr
Mails' close for .the south, daily, except 
S u n d ay s............................12.08 ,p.m.
Registration closes- fifteen minutes 
before closing the mails.
Money Order business from 8 a. m. to 
- — S  :Pi-m- — — t . ___——— —
Thomas Christien has taken over the 
livery business -until recently run by 
C. J. Couture.
G. J, Couture moved the big safe out 
of the Bank of Montreal to Vernon,
V- L. E. Miller of Trinity Valley 
.visited .Lumby .last Saturday.
Angus - McKay...of ■ ■Hilton”' was ■ In
Lumby on business last Monday. - 
Two more dogs were pojsoned in 
Lutnby last week, one belonging to O.
A. •McGuinness and the 'Other to T. A. 
Norris.- This thing has been going on 
for - some- time at intervals, the last 
cirne, about six months ago, no less 
than six falling victims to the poison. J 
dome day the perpetrator of these 
deeds will make a false move and be 
found out, and-then? no doubt someone 
who happens to lose a favorite dog- 
will make .things hum. •
.A duck shoot, particulars of which 
we were unable to obtain m time for 
last week’s notes, took place in Lumby 
on New .Year’s Day, Some splendid 
marksmanship was in evidence, the 
following being a list of the lucky 
ones, showing the‘ number of ducks 
each one got: A. Abel, 2; C. LeBlanc,
1 J, A; ‘Macmoreland, ; Geo. Finlaison,
2 ; W. J. Shields, 1; Dr..: A. C. Nash, i; 
W: Quesnel, 1; .Jack McDonald, 1; Sam, 
Derry; 2, - , _
R/ Gillespie (  ̂Vernon was a visitor 
to Lumby last” Friday. '
A. Geer—of Mabel: Lake made a -trip 
to bis place at' Oyama last week, re­
turn mg Thursday. ■
Mrs. AV. G. Procter of Mabel Lake 
was among those who visited, Lumby 
last week.
George AA'arner -of Shuswap Falls 
made a business trip to Lumby last 
Saturday.
The Christmas rush being over, the 
business houses have again resumed, 
tlie-Thursday half holiday, closing as 
before at 1 p.m.
Teddy Quesnel came, up from Ke­
lowna last week for a brief visit to 
ins parents. He returned on Saturday 
taking his sister, Amy, with. him.. . •: 
Ted Albers of Mabel' Lake visited 
Vernon last week,
John Genier drove to Vernon on 
Thursday last.
Mr, and Mrs. Don Essery le.ft on 
Thursday last week, for their home at 
Leduc, near Edmonton.
Eugene Andre.-le£t._on last Friday’s 
stage for Cherry Creek, where he will 
engage in- t-he logging business with 
F. A, ‘Andre and AV. Bouchard.
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Mrs. Mat. Kelly of Punnlcliy, Sask., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gadden 
of. Mara,' for a few days. : ,
Mrs. R. Davy was a visitor to En- 
derby on Saturday last,
Jas. Bell and Mrs. T. Gray were 
visitors to Vernon -on Friday last.
JIl'.' Tmr Owen was~a visitor to the- 
Enderby hospital on Saturday last. He 
reports that Mrs. ‘Owen appears to be 
progressing favorably although the
"fffl 'WediJLtiBat .fr last! mid re taped t o  
Vernon the following- day. (
■ Mr. J. Carney, Jr., who has been 
teaching- .School -at Flagston 'in the 
Kootenay, has ■ resigned his ■ position, j 
having enlisted for overseas service.,. j
3 . M. Brydcn,’ Government Fruit In -: 
spector; who has been—ahsejSt from th e  
<clty during the .Christmas and New; 
Year holidays.,, visiting friends at the 
coast, returned to the city last week.
Captain A’. F. (Mantle of the 68th Ba­
ttalion of Regina, Bask.,- has been 
spending a few days in .town with his. 
brothep, Mr. AV, J. Mantle, and left -on' 
Tuesday last for his home in Regina.
•Corporal Shugg. who has been spend­
ing ‘Ghristmas in the city; left on Mon­
day last for Victoria.
Mrs. K. F. Oxley who has been visitr 
ing relatives at the coast for several
condition of her"foot is causing grave 
anxiety.
A\rord- has been -received that Lieut 
R._A. Barely is now in the firing line 
somewhere in France.
On.,Saturday Last-the annual meeting: 
of the shareholders of the Mara Hall 
took place, the business being, to audit 
the accounts and elect committee men 
for the ensuing year. It iŝ -pleasing to 
note that the books showed a small 
cash balance this year, all debts having' 
been cleared off. The Mara Musical 
and Athletic Association .was incorpo 
rated ..under the Benevolent -Societies 
Act in the year 1911, its main "Object 
being to porvide an auditorium suited 
to the needs of this rapidly growing' 
settlement. . The membership fee was 
set at $25,00, and during the first year, 
sufficient f-uads. were subscribed to
weeks,’ returned home on Tuesday''last.
F. Plowman of Rutland, having re-. 
turned from a visit to the coast cities; 
has enlisted for overseas service.
A:lf. Notley, secretary for the. Kelow­
na (Poultry Association left on Tues­
day-for Chilliwack as a local delegate 
to. the Provincial Poultry Association. 
He also visited ;-the poultry , show -at 
that point.
. J.â ck Kincaid, son of Mr. James Kln- 
caid7 who has been, teaching school at 
Alberta for the past'few months, hav­
ing spent -a few .days with his parents 
in the city, left on Thursray morning 
last to-join the artillery corps, which; 
is being made up of Queen's Univer­
sity students.. .
A merry party consisting’ of . the 
members of. the Baptist Church in all. 
consisting of nineteen had- a sleigh 
ride out to Rutland fertile home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan AA'ilson on Friday ev­
ening last. The wintry air made ap-
4K *  *  SK «  $ 6  «  «  *  5K 3$ 3K ^
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—Mr: Cou«inu 'or Trepanier, who syent- 
thd holiday season with his family here! 
left on Monday morning to -return to 
.the prairies. ....
Miss Elsey, taking advantage -of the 
dull season following the Oiiijstmas 
rush, Is -enjoying a two month’s holi­
day at her home in Bummerland.
Mr. Jno. Seaton’ spent 'Wednesday in 
Kelowna. ■
Mr. and Mrs. A . Town were, visitors 
■to Kelowna on Monday and returned 
with a handsome new auto box cutter.
Mr: AVm. Douglas spent Monday In 
Kelowna on buslnees.
' Mrs. Elliot Br. with her .daughter, 
Miss A. Elliott left on. Thursday morn­
ing to visit her two sisters in Sacra­
mento, Calif. They expect to be gone 
lor thrfte months or so,
■Miss Bessie Seaton left on1 Saturday 
morning for A’cr.non to take up her 
-sChbol ”duti es”aga1 n:—Ml ss_:S.eaton - did 
not have a-very .enjoyable holiday as
T l i e  s a v i n g  i n i  m e  S o u p
-M1 ' Hovriil makes soups and slew s so muth
T u r e e n —  ----------------------------m ore iiQurishing that ihey cati often 
take, The i place o f  expensive Joints. It 
saves many dollars in the kitxrhen. Bovril is the 
concentrated goodness o f  the best b ee f— so strong 
-that it cannot possibly be manufactured in cheap 
cubes. - Insist- ’upon the real thing— Bovril in' the 
Bovril Bottle-
buiid the main body of the hall. Since Petites keen and onp and all did ample
that time numerous and substantial; 
.improvements/have (been added from 
time to time by the sale of shares, and 
the proceeds -of entertainments, etc. 
The committee. for this year are the 
same As last, with tlie exception of Mr. 
E. A. Robertson who takes the place 
of Mr, Owen Rosoman, retiring. “C. 
Rosoman retains the position of sec­
retary-treasurer;- Mr. R. Davy, chair­
man, and Messrs. Ar. and AAr. AVitala 
form the full committee, with E. Groves 
and W. Coell as auditors. The above 
committee purpose putting on a “hard 
times” ball at an early dat'p, which 
bids fair to be fully as popular as thh 
fine dance held on December 31st. This 
will in all probability take the place of: 
the annual masquerade heretofore put 
up by the hall committee.
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rtVe are -pleased to announce that Mr. 
P. Rouge, who has been ill for some 
timer is slightly better.-
J. A. "Tjtas of . the Okanagan Saw 
Mills, Ltd., was through this district on
-mLAca-Hng-iexpndiitkmizltt-slAweekj—— —
" F r E . C R O W E L L
‘Co n t ra c to r  and  
Builder
VERNON. - - - B . C.
Flans, Specifications and : Estimates 




First-class Single and Do’uble Drivers.
All kinds of Heavy Teaming 
» and Expressing -promptly 
attended to.-
1VOOD AND COAL FOIt SAL®
NEIL & CRYDERMAN
Prvprietura
Tronson and 8th St.s.. VERNON B. C
A. public meeting will be held in the
school-—house; "-Lumby;'’...on... Ŝaturday-,
January. It5h,.-:in.st., for .the. .purpose of 
electing a trustee for the unexpired 
term of Mr. H. F. Beattie, resigned. 
Nominations from 10 a.m. to 12 m. 
and election .from 12 m. to 4 p. in.
a: si: ^  ^ .s t\
ENEiERBY




HEW STYLES AT 
POPULAR PRICES
CAN ME HAD AT THE
Vernon Photo Co.
P H O tb S  fA K E N  D A Y  
O R  N IG H T
<ill«»vrr Hlork llnrnard Ayr.
•h rh f a  r»- -ir; r-n 7 a  Tfc ?r. 7>- ^  tk
AVe are Miavihg the coldest snap we 
have had in some years, the ther­
mometer registered 30 below zero at 
6 ii’clorlc Tuesday morning.
, Tlie Rev. Mr.' .Reid received a tele­
gram on Thursday calling him east to 
join ills regiment to which he had been 
appointed chaplain'. He left Enderby 
tile same day on the evening train. I-Ils 
absence will be much regretted here, 
not only by Ills own congregation, but 
tlie whole community.' His pleasant 
ways and manliness lias .endeared him 
to everyone,.
On Is. of the old-,timers, Mr. Abram 
Gunter, is very ill att his home. We 
hope to hear of Ills,speedy recovery,
Mr. Edward M.arois,̂  another . old- 
timer who has been 111 'for some time, 
is getting around again.
Titere was a hockey match at the 
.rlnlc last Thursday evening betw.een 
Salmon- Arm, and Enderby. Tlie score 
stood 3 to 1 in l’avor of Enderby. The 
return mat.eh will he played at Salmon 
Arm jfext Thursday when the liilter 
expect to h.'ive their revenge.
i!
Mrs. Stevens lias gone to Vancouvor 
to pay her son a visit at that plju'e.




a. v. ntainton &  co.
Corner I.nnitlll Street and Hallway AVff- 
(0|>i»OHlte Vernon Fruit Xlnlon) 
Carrt»ic.e and Automobile llulldtaf, 
ItepnlrtoK, 1‘alntlniE and PpUol.terlnvi 
General Illuekainltbluir.
,0 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure 6lek Headache; Constipation, 
Blllouaneea, Sour Stomach, Bad 
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
No odds how had your liver, atotn- 
aoh or bowels; how much your head 
achoa. how mleerahle you are from 
conetipatloo, isdicreetlou, hmouanaM 
and alngglah howela—you always jgtt 
relief with Caecareta. They im afr 
diately cleanse and regulate the stom­
ach. remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from pttm - liver and carry off the con­
stipated waste m atter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-crnt box from yout druggist will 
keep your lircr and bowels clean; 
lOffwordi and . haad cslnar . tor
months. They work while you sleep.
■H 3- 3- 4: 3*
•At |ire»eht we are experiencing some 
winter weather, the rent tiling, that 
tlie reiil . estate men do nut tell you a 
tiling iiliout when they try to sell you
11* nice ori-hnrd, or1 choice vut from 
some pet slib-(11viwlon. Everyone has 
a grquoh and a gpod deal of e..,eli day 
Is Spent, in thawing pipes.
Pte. O, Murruy-IJrowne Is ependlng a 
holiday with friends here. it. will 
probably be 'Ills farewell to the Land­
ing for pome time as It Is expected that 
tlie 62nd Battalion will leave before 
long In go into training In England.
Colds mid a mild attack 4/  the grippe 
ate In fashion at Ihe present time, so 
If you have not Indulged, get busy! 
There is a feeling of safety in knowing 
that no one Is Aiware of the IdentHy 
of the correspondent, for we feel sure 
that those who have suffered will take 
exception to the expression "mild at­
tack." ;.
Mr, B. Stephens of Nelson hns taken 
the position of.Chief on the. ft. 8. Hlr- 
amous, and Mr. P. H, Penrse who was 
"second" on that boat has been trans­
ferred to another lake.
AV. R. Moore returned on Monday 
from 'Chllltwark w here, be "had been 
.fUlendlng the ,poultry show.
Friends here have received letters 
reeently from Hergl, T. AV. Brarewell 
who Is attached to the Inland Water 
Trsnaporl of the Hoy at Engineer*, who 
«t the time of writing exported to leave 
for Fan re Ihe next day.
The secretary of the local Farmers 
Institute desires us to mention that-the 
annual subscription of 50 cents for 
membership is now due. As about 20 
members have already joined the- forces 
and .still more <tre .enlisting, the'.secre-̂  
tary’s task of collecting subscriptions', 
this year will be unusually difficult.
It is hoped, therfore, that any resi­
dents in this district who are not al­
ready members will now join the Ins­
titute and so help to support it through 
tlrisdifficui.t—tixne. 'They-should-eom- 
municate direct with Mr. -F. AV, Pixton 
the secretary. .
A packing-school will be .held at Ac- 
cola this winter. It is open for -both 
sexes -arid many ladies are taking this 
opportunity of learning this useful art. 
The fee for the course is $2. AVe would 
like to point out that .this is one’way 
.ŵ iJe-ĥ ieŝ fneaî oiir—doo ŝrtif—helping 
the country in a patriotic way, for 
racking is ore of lilt- chief features of 
t'he..fruit;.industry in which women can 
excel and thereby release the men ex­
perts fo-r sterner duty;.
AVe are sorry to hear that Mrs. Pix 
ton hnd her two children who are vis­
iting her tfiethel- in Illinois have been 
•suffering from influenza. AVe are gl.ad 
to see they are all on the road to re­
covery. • .
Mrs. Gibson was up in Vernon 011 
’Thursday last.
Mr: Glbsonrtias announced his inten- | 
tion of enlisting in the spring. 1-Iis 
many friends In tills destrict whilst 
admiring the motives which promoted 
him to take tills step will sincerely de­
plore his-absence, during the' ensuing 
months. Mrs. Gibson, and her lnfam. 
daughter will leave for England In 
March to reside, temporarily wi.th Mr. 
Gibson’s mother. - ,
The temperature early last week fell 
to zero but rose gradually until Sun­
day it. wan only just freezing. It'liaB 
now taken a dip clown again and 
touched.zero last night hilt when we 
hear that other.places q’uite near have 
experienced as much as 20 below, we 
consider ourselves fortunate to live In 
such a' sheltered spot.
A parly .of keen skaters went over 
In tlie Rainbow sleigh to Wood's Lake!, 
on Saturday. AVe it ear the Ice Is in 
excellent condition.
Mr. Rue -paid his fortnightly visit 
to t tie Centro on (Saturday, His dls 
Course on .Sunday dealt with the ten­
dency of the settlers In a new country 
tie!rig so busy with their numerous and 
necessary duties that their religious 
life was placed, very, muc.li Itn tlie back­
ground, .and lie Insisted on tlie truth 
that no country can prosper whose peo 
tile do not place t heir' lives lit a solid 
religious foundat ion and bring up, their 
children in tlie faith of their fore­
fathers.
•justice to refreshments provided. The 
return trip was a somewhat late One, 
or perhaps it would Ibe more correct to 
say a ssomewhat early one, for the 
sleigh ■ bells announced their arrival 
in the city decidedly after midnight."3 
-In order to more efficiently -under­
stand and -bring under control • the 
various diseases to which fruit frees 
are subject, also to more thoroughly 
minimise the • spread of pests, it has 
been thought advisable to organize 
Fruit Protective Association Meetings 
in East Kelowna, South Kelowna, Rut­
land, Glenmore, Ellison. Okanagan 
Centre, Oyama and Benvovlin. More 
particular notice of meetings will be 
given later.
To further assist the Red Cross So­
ciety a two-act Musical Comedy, en­
titled "In Suriny Franqe” was staged 
in the Opera House on AVednesday and 
Thursday evenings of last week by Mr.' 
Wilson McDonald. The house was 
crowded both evenings, and the great­
est attraction lay in the fact that the 
■cast consisted of sixty local young 
people. This original work of Mr. Mc­
Donald consisted of catchy songs, hu- 
morbus dialogues, children’s- da’rTces and
she name home suffering with pleurisy 
and was confined to the house during 
the-entire time of her stay,
Mrs. Wm. Douglas and baby Helen 
came home from Vancouver on AVed­
nesday night, • ,v.-
On Monday morning last Miss Pent-, 
land’s ropnv was tlie only . one opened 
and Miss Olive Ferguson- was :in charge 
there. The junior department -of the 
Public- School had not been provided 
with a- teacher and the High School 
was also closed. ' On (Monday; evening 
the teachers returned to their posts, 
Iviiss 'Moa 1 e to the High- School, and 
Miss Pentland, prificipal of the Pub­
lic. School. Miss AVliitworth, who 
taught in the Trepauier Section last 
term is to take the Junior Department 
in town while her sister of .Morris, 
Man., will take her place in -Trepiimer.
Miss Vivian of the Hotel Sicamous 
spent the week-end in . town with her 
mother and brother, Mr. Roscoe . Law. 
She- returned on Mbnday morning.
Mrs.-Morrison entertained the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Presbyterian 
Church on AVednesday afternoon when 
the election of officers for the ensu­
ing year took place, and resulted as 
follows: President, Mrs. ,R. J. H.oggr 
vice-president, Mrs. A. AV.. Miller, sec­
retary, Mrs. Thompson Elliot;, treas., 
Mrs Ed. Taylor.' The annual meeting 
of the- congregation will be held on 
Thursday afternoon of this. week. -
Miss Belle Montgomery, Miss Bet fy 
Buchaman, .and Mr. Jno, McDonald of 
Penticton returned home on Tuesday 
night having—enjoyed a holiday here 
with Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan. ,
On AVednesday, January 5th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fi ed Topiham, a son - Baby’s 
father is now pn active service 111 tn.e 
trenches in Flanders.
Mr .and Mrs. Jacob AVinger buried 
their infant daughter on Thursday. 
They have the sympathy of the whole 
community, .
The meeting of the Women’s Insti­
tute has been ..postponed for a ic eek 
to allow the secretary, Mrs. J. B. Rob­
inson, who is still detained in Sum- 
erinnd to get her books in shape
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|  The Pioneer Tobacco of the West I
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EE CUT TOBACCOS - - Bird’s E ye and C igarette Tobacco ==
| |  -  SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT gj
= ■• PLUG  TOBACCOS - - Chewing and Sm oking, 5c  plugs S
1 J. McClounie & Sons |




chalk sketclLes. " The first.scene rep­
resented a Bohemian Cafe in Paris, and 
the chief features of the second were 
the Dance of the Pixies, The Dool Act, 
and the Coon Bong. ■ After expenses 
w.ere -deducted the proceeds amounted 
to $200.
Mr. Currie, of the firm ’of Franch &  
Go:, returned on Wednesday Last from 
a business trip to the coast.
OKANAGAN FALLS ^
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Mr. Henry Phelps, who has been in 
tii e t-. ixi.pl oy-.of—the-iSovrth erii—Qlcan'a-gam' 
Transportation Company for the past
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I The Ambulance League and the Red 
■Cross Society have both resumed then 
meetings which the festivities of the 
holidays interrupted. The League met 
on-Thursday at Mrs. A. AV, Miller's and 
the-Bed -Cross on Saturday in. the 
Reading Boom. Both of these Societies, 
are doing a good workf
The -sad intelligence of the passint 
■away" of Mrs. T. N. Bitchie was-reoeiv
ed- in town on Saturday-----Uer_ sudden/
demise has come as a shock to her 
many friends here, who were hopefully 
looking forward to her return, restor­
ed to health and strength by her win­
ter's rest at the. coast, but it-was not 
to be. The -sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to. the breaved 
■ hiiaband and children bereft of a devot­
ed "arid 1 ovi n g wife and Ybdi'her.—-MiA:
4: 3- 5« 3-i 5K ?!•: 4; 3-, 5K 3; ir . 3?
KELOW NA
jyii-H. G , r .  .Renfrew and dii ugh ter 
rent it tuts <111 tlie Vernon Rond, left on 
Wednesday last for u visit to tlie 
£psst cltle-s.
Mrs. AV. Renfrew and daughters of 
Okanagan Mlaalon returned to t Heir 
home after spending a holiday at tl>« 
noadt.
W. E. Adams, who has been on 
tiort business trip to the eoBst, return 
ed last week,
Dr. Gu.ddew left on Thuraduy for CaD
■year- and- previous—to his employment 
here was chauffeur on the Frinceton- 
'•Merritt auto stage line owrned by AVm. 
Garrison, has been engaged by the. S. O. 
Transportation Company to .run their 
auto stage line between Penticton and 
Fairview for the winter. Owing to the 
w'ide experience which Mr. Phelps has 
had, and the knowledge of gasoline en­
gines that, he possesses, we are sure 
that he w ill make a success -of this 
undertaking.
Miss..Mamie Hawthorne of Green 
Lake spent Saturday afternoon with 
Miss Jessie McLellan.
Miss. Susan Shuttleworth spent Sun­
day with her aunt h-ere.
Miss Ellen Bassett returned home 
Thursday last after , spending a 
pleasant holiday with the McDoug.all 
family of AVLnnlpeg Street, Penticton.
Albert Phelps of Fairview made a 
business trip to tow'n last wreek,
Mrs. Lawrence AVooiford of Green 
Lake called on friends here Thursday 
afternoon,
Miss Jessie McLellan spent a few 
days In Penticton last week visiting 
friends.
J. B. Brown of Fairview motored to 
Penticton on Thursday returning on 
Saturday.
Miss Louisa Shuttleworth' is visiting 
friends In Vernon.
AVhlle Mrs. E. . Keefe was hitching 
her horse1 to tlie buggy on Friday liifit 
tlie animal w'tis suddenly frightened by 
tlie appeai-apee of a -white pig. (He 
dualled wildly while Mrs. Keefe clifitg 
to Die reins. Tills liruve lady was at 
last able to .control the frightened 
Miilm.ii.l, but not ‘ before he had broken 
tlie -shafts from the buggy and torn 
some o f’the harness. Tile only injury 
which Mrs. Keefe sustained was 
strained arm,
Miss Reasle Mitchell of Narumnta 
was visiting at the McLellan home last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chita. Stuart motored to 
Penticton’ on business on Friday,
AVe lire, glad to report that Mr, Ed. 
Kennedy bus recovered from ills recent 
Illness.
M,r, R. G, Belvlderc frowns when Die 
snow falls. Why7 Becnuse Is spoils 
Die akji.Dng.
Mins Bertha McKinnon entertained a 
number of her friends on Saturday 
evening.
Richard B. Bassett drove Mrf, AVater- 
nmn, her daughter Ruth, and Mr. M. 
Wilson to Penticton on Thursday last, 
Mr. Wilson returned from Penticton to 
Ida boiqm In Narnmain. He lias nearly
A Tovvn,_Mrs. AV._A. Laps, H._13._M.Cj-
Call and Jno-. McDougald drove down 
to'a.ttend'the funeral -on Sunday after­
noon.
AVe regret very much to have to, re­
port that while on the "Sicamous” go­
ing to Summerland to sV>end the New 
Year with friends there, Mr. J. B. Rob- 
tu.on suffered .a partial paralytic, 
stroke. On the arrival of the. boat lie 
was taken to the home of his sister- 
n-law, Mrs. R. C. Upsett, where he R' 
still making a slow but steady recov­
ery.' Mrs. Robinson and their son Geo. 
are witli him? We all hope for hi. 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Verey and her -two children 
spent'Rhe New Year with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. J-I. .Moore at the Latn- 
bly Banthr They returned home oh 
Monday morning.
Mrs. Clarence, proprietress of tlie 
Edge water inn has been suffering from 
an attack of la g-rlppe. •
Tlie young people and many of those 
who can no longer be classed as such, 
are disporting’ themselves at the skat­
ing rink quite often. King AVlnter 
seems to have come to stay, as the 
reading of Die thermometer tills morn­
ing was 10 lidow zero, anly once .In 
the past fifteen years lias it fallen 
lower. Sunday evening we were 
treated to the regular old-fashioned 
blizzard, hut Die roots of the. trees in 
tlie
160 pages of valuable building information—52 
useful -plans—com plete details on how  to make 
im provem ents on the farm that are fire-proof, 
weather-proof, tim e-proof and econom ical —  
besid es scores of other interesting facts. o
It’s the standard authority on farm building construction.
------I th a s —saved-thousand s ofdollars for more than 75,000 ’ -
Canadian farmers and ' will save money for you;_ If you 
haven’t a copy, send inthe coupon NOW: ~Thebookis free.
Canada Cement 
Company Limited,
ggi FILL SR COUPON AMO »IAILTO-DAY
CANADA CEMENT COWPAMY LIMITED, Herxld BniBiiix. MONTREAL. 
483 ’ Gentlemen.: PleHBC ,aend me ,n £ree cot>y of s -t 
“What The JFanner Can Do With Concrete*'. s *
Name................ :........ .......... ......J...... ......... ..............
^ 1 Street and No.__________________________ __
City._______:------------------------—.........ofiov.__________
G et “M ore M o n ey ” Tor y our Foxes
Muskrat, W hite Weasel, .Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers c o lle c te d  in your sentum 
S H I P  Y O U H  F U K S  D I R E C T  * o “ S H U B E R ’I” MUe largcat 
bonse in  the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN It AAV ITIltS
a reUfthle-̂ reBponBible—*8afe Fur House with an unbleinuiÛci r̂ p- 
tttation.ejdBttag for “more than a third of a oentuir.’Vf huur hui> 
cesnful record of sending1 I r̂ Shippers prompt.SAT FAC J UK y 
AND PKOF1TABLB returns. Write for TEtot »|)uticrt 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list puuubhea.
W r it e  l o r  I t —N O W —it*« F R E E  _  t i<rpi
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. DephcTô HKAGODJ-S. A.
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utiow.'aVd little damage was 'Clone, bo
Die tiratu.ng air Ik tliorouglily enjoyed
by all.
i-c rr. r." ‘X « ’m  *  3t 3? ^ 35 3?
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Ttic ice inrnlvul held at Ĵ .yremeo*
Iforula. It i-a i-xiicctcd that he. will he I recovered from Ida recent accident 
uhaerit from the city for ,a few weelin. Marvey Mcl.ellan attended the da nee 
We beg to remind Die fkrtnem of ttm I at .loaeph Brent'a laet week and re- 
dtatrlct -who .are membern of the Far- porta a very enjoyable time, 
iner'a 1 net I tu t n thut the Annual Meet- Mlaa Ruth Waterman la v I el ting the 
lng take* .place In Die Board of Trade | family tn Penticton
Room on .Saturday, January 16th com
TncTi r lng  a t  2:30 p . m.  T h e  c o m m i t t e e  
h o p e  t o  a e e  a  l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  
m e m b e r * ,  a * t h e r e  a r e  m a t  t e r n  o f  Im-  
p o r t a n n e - 1 o  b e  At a e u e n eS ,
T h e  t ’h r l e l m a e  h o l l A a y a  h a v i n g  c o m e  
t o  a n  e n d ,  M o t i d a j ,  J a n u a r y  3 rd .  an w 
Di e  a c h o l a r *  a g a i n  t n  t h e i r  a e a t a  f o r  
t h e  c o m i n g  t e r m ' a  w o r k ,
A atr ial  I e x o d u n  o f  n i e m h r r n  o f  Du- 
N o r m a l  Hi t iool ,  an r d i m n i r n i t  w i t h  i>te- 
v t t i u a  y e a r * ,  l e f t  Di e  c i t y  o n  F r i d a y  
. and  S a t u r d a y  t a u t  f o r  t h e  c o u n t .  T h e  
f o l l o w i n g  t e  a  1t»'t Of 1 h o a e  w h o  l ef t  
it* r e a u m e  t l i e l r  a tu f l l e*  Mi as .  I ' f i r nlTi y
(Mr. W. B. Htne lina Junt received a 
letter from ht« partner, Lance Corporal 
ArnoD, who la now in ttys trenchr* tn 
France. Mr. Arnolt la enjoying the 
heat of health .n.nd ha* not yet received 
a wound.
A number of Die young folk enjoyed 
Die aplendld ekatilig here on Sunday 
afternoon. »
Frank McClure and Alex. Paul peered 
through town b at week.
Ml** Kuby Gami»hell of "The Pine*" 
•apent the week-end with Mia* Vera 
cotton at 1h« ftamtlton
ed a n d  aotne p r e t t y  c o a lu m e *  \verc  In 
e v id e n c e .  Mina I'tltu K lr l iy  aa  >" At Will te  
S in t e r ” acc ina  to  h a v e  been  u n lv e r a a l l y  
conce r ted  an h n v i p g  t h e  m o a t  aucccna-  
fu l  .coal um e.
M laaea  18. A. S ew e l l  a n d  W in n ie  M n n -  
e ry  o f  S l in l lU am eo n  w e r e  g u e a ta  o f  Men 
I jove  f o r  Die w e e k - e n d .
T h e  n e x t  d a n c e  of th e  f o r t n i g h t l y  
ae r ie*  t a k e *  p la c e  th in  c o m in g  F r i d a y ,  
a n d  a g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  la e x p o r te d .
Mr. In tie* .uc.com pan led by Mr*. In­
ti ea, Sr. paimed through Oliilla on Sun 
d ay .
Menai'H J, B. C l a r k e  a n d  (Mr. C r o o k e d  
w e re  n u l l in g  In O la l ln  on  S u n d ay .
M ennra M c E a c l i r e n  a r e  h a r d  a t  w o r k  
on  t l ie i r  m in e  a g a in .  T h e  p r e a e n t  p r i c e  
o f  .co p p e r  ( t w e n t y - f o d r  e e n ta  a  .pound) 
r e d d e r *  ail  o u r  m in e r*  opt Inf inite  a* to  
t h e  o u t l o o k  f o r  ,n. b o o m  .here In t h e  
*pr1ng. W e  c e r t a i n l y  h o p e  t h e i r  e x -  
pe'C ttt tlona w i l l  h e  reul tr .ed ,
F o r  tw o ,  d ay *  la« t w e e k  w e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d  a  co ld  anuji  »uch  ha*  i io t b e e n  
fe l t  in  t h e  e l i c i t e r e d  v a l l e y '  f o r  t h e  
pnat t h r e e  y ea r* .  O n  iM onduy m o r n i n g  
th e  t h e r m o m e t e r  r e g l e t e r e d  3 0 tieiow. 
w h i l e  a t  t h e  a u in m l t  I t  w e e  Hi ^ e lo w .
A h o ra e  b u y e r  f r o m  Die N o r th  W e a l  
a p e n t  t h e  p a c t  w e e k  In h e r e  b u y in g  
rn a rc a  a n d  y e a r l i n g  colt* . H e  to o k  
t h e m  o u t  v ia  P e n t i c t o n  on  T h u r a d a y .
Mra. J^a ld law  a c c o m p a n tc d  by  A l la n  
B nrce .lo  cu l led  on  Mr*. L o v e  on W e d -  
n o ad ay .
Mra. K n o w te a  wall a  v la l to r  to  Ker»\- 
m o e a  on  F r i d a y .
.Mr. a n d  Mr*. T hoa .  M elv in ,  M laa  
M a re e l  a n d  Mra. Hurtirt** vlKlted
f r t e n d a  in  Ola 11a o n  S u n d a y .
Mr. Jam. (Mareal viailed the achool 
day teat woak. ■ ■ *
According to the regula­
tions, recently inaugurat­
ed in connection with 
DAIRY BUTTER it is 
now compulsory to have 
PRI NTED BUTTER 
WRAP P ERS  showing 
that the butter offered for 
sale is DAIRY BUTTER 
and by whom it is made
Write to the Vernon News
iox samples and .prices of pure 
parchment, printed with special 
butter wrapper ink. As butter 
parchment is imported, prices 
are subject to change any time
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The Ladies Glee Club intend g-lylng 
a Grand Concert In the Empire Ha'll on-; 
January 27-tlu The event promises ;to:
._l>t..one ol’ jexiiejxtional Jnterest. The i
choir numbers over 70 voices, and some’ 
excellent practice wrl: "has already; 
keen accomplished under the able lea-: 
clerwhip of'Miss R; K. Harrison. _ The 
publl'f generally may certainly ‘ look 
forward 'to '&  liigh-claBsmusical treat., 
j* is with great regret tha\t we , re­
cord the death of Mrs. Margaret Klt- 
cliie., wife of Mr. T- N. Xtitchife. The 
deceased lady had been in very popr 
bealth for some time. Rome few weeks 
aao she suffered nervous breakdow n 
jyliich demanded her proceeding Vo ‘he 
coast to undergo treatment.  ̂ She 
seemed to rally quite a deal, and her 
friends were cheered by- the news 
wh'uh reached them from time to time 
as to tier health. Bight up io a few 
days prior to her. <jcat h she seemed to 
“ he. improving and" it-can ioadilyr“be un­
derstood that the..telegraphic news an­
nouncing her death at New Westm'jis- 
ter on Thursday last, was a ,great: 
shock The remains of the . deceaspd, 
were' brought to Summerland on JSat- 
■' urdav’s boat,- Mr. and Mrs. James Bit-: 
c-hie {ravelling from Vancouver at Lite- 
same time.- The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon,-and .toe large at'en- 
dance of the p.unlic woe an ample clem-, 
onstration of the high -esteem in which 
the deceased lady was'held: • • very
impressive service was conducted at 
' the home of Mr. Bitchiq1 Dy-Bey. N. Me 
Xaugbton of the Baptist Church, who 
also conducted the last rites ac the 
Peach Orchard Cemetry. The deceased 
was- an active . rpember of 1 lie Baptist 
■Ctthrch and was a snosf enthusiastic 
member of trie Women's Auxiliary of 
the Okanagan College. She waj al­
so a prominent worker in the Temper- 
;ui< e circles, and the VY. C. , T. I*, loses 
a highly esteemed member. Mrs. Bit- 
chie i.s survived by her husband and 
family of six children, to whom goes 
•out the sympathy or the entire .oom- 
- tTiimit y. * __ • J, '
A special public meeting is to. be: 
lield-in the Parish Hall on riday next, 
under the auspices of the Canadian: 
Patriotic Fund Committee at which the: 
aim of the fund will be explained'. A 
special program of music is •also being 
'■■ arranged. .............
The boys of the High School have 
organized a basket ball ..team, who hope 
to put on some good games.'
Tlie municipal elections do not seem 
to crea’te great interest in this district. 
This year’s election is no- exception to 
the rule for there will be no voting, 
all the candidates being elected by ac- 
—Nomination
B- M, Richards attended a ^meeting 
of the directors of ,the Okanagan" Far­
mers Institute In Vernon last Satur­
day. •
Advices have been received from 
Boss (MacKinnon that he had secured 
Hie- second highest position in a large 
class ,-dt the •Christmas examination at 
tile Manitoba Agricultural College at 
Winnipeg, where he is talcing a course. 
Bobs spent his holidays Jn North Da­
kota.—Congratulations!.
Padden Bros, are drawing wood to 
town to fill an order for a large supply.
J. D. Plant'is making quite a repu-" 
tatloh-for. himself as a butcher. He 
has disposed of,.quite a number -of pens 
of hogs to tile satisfaction of their 
.owners and his knife is sharpened up 
for more.
The Kodlestou .school was re-opened 
last week after the Christmas holi­
days with tlie usual attendance of 
pils.
Mr, E. S. Bates lett last 'Wednesday 
fur 'Winnipeg where he will take the 
officers epurse. Tie does not expect to 
find the'course difficult as lie has been 
through it before during the Soutn 
African War. Miss 1. Scott Allan is 
eliendipg a .aho rL while witli_ _Mrs. 
Bates , during his abseneeY’
. George Ciarite, while returning the 
other day to , his home- after wishing 
E. Faulkner farewell before leaving 
for Victoria, was accidentally upset 
from Ills cutter while .still on Faulk­
ner's place, and was left by the horse 
to. walk all Hie way to town -carrying 
the rugs and .cushions with him back 
to the stables,- expecting to find the 
horse there. The animal
p u -
i-laln’a t r o n ~ thry—was—oxr 
“Monday in the Empire -Hall. s There 
was only a small turn out of the elec­
tors and few were the nominations 
handed in to -Returning -Officer J. L. 
Logie. “ The"following were nominated: 
and were in every instance, elected by 
acclamation: Reeve, Mr.- Isaac Blair;
Ward 1, Adam Stark; Ward 2, J. Rf: 
Campbell; Ward :3, E. R. Simpson;
Ward 4, Robt. Johnson___School Board,
Dr Sawyer, J. L. Hilborn, Ted. Sharpe.
A whist drive in aid of the Ambu 
lance League, at the home of Mr. T. G. 
Garnett on Saturday- evening “last.- 
About 40 -couples were present and. tlie 
Society, netted the sum—of—eight—dot 
iars. ' _
: A special service was held in -the 
_ Mi-thodir-t. Church on . Sundayi_evening 
cist. Tlie occasion was the unveiling 
ol. tin .Honor Roll containing jhe-names
y,,w,oCl*»c+c. Anti cLi ixnai, however, had 
v not-returned, and they were still loolc.- 
.ing for the horse and cutter the fol­
lowing day. p
a Kedleston has been doing "its full 
share in supplying eggs to the city. 
tVist year Mrs. Hitchcock’s • records 
showing thirteen thousand two hund­
red and twenty-one eggs laid ‘by one 
hundred and forty hens, which is -6y no 
means a bad record for hens That only 
get ordinary care, as Mr. Hitchcock 
has his business in town to see to as
well,_Many other dozens of eggs are
-brought to town by the various ran­
chers, besides this number.
Mr.; Morley is the last one the hill 
to -invest i'n the good qld. family -cow. 
This will help to Increase the dairy 
production of the district,
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, My. N ,P. Nelson and-Mrs. W. Hag- 
stedt were the guests of Mr. and-Mrs 
C. A. Sigalet last Sunday.
A large party; of young -people were 
gathered at the house of Miss Katie 
Butters last Sunday evening where 
they enjoyed themselves very much.
. Mr. Henry Sigalet- paid'a brief visit
X X X X X X X X X X X X r f t X X X X  
X  X
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Mrs. Trask spent a -couple of days ; 
in Vernon last week, visiting Mrs. -J. ! 
Montague-ana Mrs. Skinner. ‘ She had 
the jKalamalka -Agricultural Books- 
audited previous to the. meeting for 
Tuesday 11th. I
Mr. and Mrs. Montrees and their son 
Excel, from Okanagan Centre spent 
Sund.uy with Mr. and Mrs. Bay.
•W. Sadler went up to Vernon op 
Monday and has become “one of the
•boys” of -the -infantry brigade......He
leaves Oyama next Tuesdav. W. Sad­
ler has worked on the Okanagan Valley' 
L-.and -Oo.,( property for some years. Any 
other or the company’s men, Avery 
Phillips joined the colors and left Ver­
non last week. ;
Mrs: T. T. Brown has been very kind­
ly keeping Mr. and Mrs. McClure (lur­
ing their very trying tim.e of Gordon's 
Illness. We are sorry to hear she had 
to return home on the sick list her-, 
sell. ' '
Success and_ a sale return to all our 
brave boys. Oj ama is certainly doing 
its little bit.
Kkatirip is in full swing again for 
the winter season. Our crowd of 
young people Is very small this < year' 
•as ĉoinpared^with previous_,years, butj 
:.we are proud to know the absent ones: 
are serving their country.
Miss Miller is staying with Miss Des-: 
pard for an indefinite time,'during the; 
absence of "the Rev. A. V. Despard, who 
has been appointed chaplain In the 30th 
B. C. H., Vernon. We are very pleased 
to hear: Marcus has received ,a commis-- 
sion-i-n the Black. Watch, and we feel 
sure that we are all going to be very 
proud of -him.-, -.
The Oyama Dramatic’ Societies’ re­
hearsal arranged for Friday evening 
the 14th is postponed till the following 
Friday the- 21st, weather  ̂-permitting. 
All members are asked to be present 
at 7-:b0. , v
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_ T u rn  w hat you have no fu rther use for in- 
to m oney, to buy th a t w hich you really need
A  Vernon News Want Ad.
will do this cheaply, quickly and more sat- . 
isfactorily th an  any o ther method. I t  is 
the “clearing house” for buyer and seller.
Use the Blank as Under
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to Vernon last week and brought home 
his daughters Ella and Annie who 
spent .their Christmas in Vernon with 
relatives. • , . . ■
It is with great regret that vVe an­
nounce that Mrs; Butters and daughter̂  
Joste, are ill, but we are glad to say 
they are recovering very fast.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sigalet gave a 
.pgrty last Saturday evening when 
everyone who was there had a very
pleasant t-ime.______________~ . : ____
A dance was given at the house of 
M,r. F. Flnlaison last Wednesday even­
ing where everyone'who was. present 
emnverl t-hemselves greatly.
Mr: A. Geer, who. went to Oyama to 
Cosy Corner Bauch some time ago, has, 
not ye^ re tu rn ed  
buT is elcpecited- an"y




-■-f t ;iu boys of the' school who had -en­
listed. ■ Uiifortunately, the Yvery incle-., 
metit weather affected the\slze of tile 
L'Ongregation. The -service was con­
ducted by the Bev. R. W. .Dee, . who 
It reached a sermon from-2 Kings, 19- 
!!', After the address, Mr. J. R. Brown 
unveiled a splendid liou-or roll. The 
lull Was...a white scroll on a khaki 
. back ground, with maple leaves and the 
Diiion Jack and the Canadian flag all 
. 'inlaid. Mr. Brown gave a short but 
eloquent address and congratulated the 
. hoys on enlisting, This was a war 
from wit ich Britain -could -not escape, 
and we must be prepared to make any 
mtcriflcesr 1 - *
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Tlie worst storm of the season came, 
upon us very Suddenly Sunday evening.; 
As a .-c.onsequency, there is general de-- 
lay in all Bake traffic.
Mrs. Howard Bounds and son rc-' 
turned to their -home on the benches, 
on Saturday morning.
Mr. Budge of Penticton spent Sun­
day with, friends in; town.
Miss Vera Roe has been visiting Mrs 
J. Rowley of Summerland,' for the past 
week.
Mr.. T. H. Wilson of Penticton occu­
pied the pul-pit here on -Sunday morn­
ing in the Rev. Mr, Thompson’s place.
Owing to the heavy storm Sunday 
evening, the Bev, Mr. Solly was unable 
to come across from Summerland.
The ice has been exceptionally good 
around the old saw mill and all -the: 
slcaters have taken .advantage of it.
:__The Okana-gan—TTr-us-t—G&mpany hav-e-
taken up their quarters in the Nara- 
mata Supply Co.’s store. The Supply 
Company’s office is being overhauled; 
and enlarged to—accomodate this
change. - : -........-........................-.........-...........
The Hoy Scout’s fifes have arrived 
and practice will soon take place for 
“their Fife and“Drupi -Corps: £
Mr. Frank Hughes ;of Penticton'spent 
Sunday here with his -parents.
The Women’s Institute held their 
first meeting of tthe year on Tuesday 
afternoon. After tlie_,reports -of the 
secretary .and treasurer were read, let,-, 
teri from Mr. Win. E. Scott, supt. -of 
institutes were also read by the sec=- 
retary. Tlie election p(f the Board of 
D tree tor s r̂esul ted m the following la­
dies being elected. Mrs. J. M. Robin-, 
son, Mrs. H. Davies. Mrs. Geo. Cook, 
and Miss Gordon. As' the 
and first and second
Want Advertisement Blank
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and everyone seems to 
their face ever tso long 
in fuiLswing and. the logging 
be getting along much better 
snow increased in depth.
Mr. Fcichner, the .Lutheran minister, 
accompanied by Mrs. Feichner and Miss 
Clara -Sigalet of Vernon were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Sigalet 
last. Tuesday. .M.lss .Sigalet remained 
there three days, but Mr. and - Mrs. 
Feichner returned to'Vernon next day.
Mr. and Mrs. T.,Butters gave a party 
at'-their place ■ last Tuesday where it 
large number of young folks had a 
very enjoyable time by playing game's, 
singing, playing and dtuVclng, also a
are chosen from the Directors, Mrs. 
Robinson was elected President, Miss 
Gordon and Mrs. Geo. Cook first , and 
second' vice-presidents • respectively. 
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PENTICTON
Mr. it ml Mrs. Jay Hamljtoq, and 
rltlldtcn arrived from Merritt last 
• tvc.i k. ’They .Intend to reside In Pen- 
ncloti and have taken a lwruse on Win­
nipeg Street. '
Mins Noble, recently appointed to till 
ti V!n:t'in(ey oti tlie nursing -staff of th'e 
hotipltiil, has commeho.ed iter new flu- 
II«m. She came hero from Vancouver.
Mrs. Field-'of Vancouver, In hero or 
« vlt-.ll to her daughter, Mrs. -Pride, 
an Winnipeg Street.
, S<-rgt. .Lewis Morgan loft on , Tuos - 
lit-.' morn lug, -having' been here over 
‘ 'hi*li;t tit.un and New years oil leave. 
Ho has Joined i {  Imitation for 'overseas 
nervloe.
Il'-v, ,1. A.- Olein,ltd -left on Monday 
morning to ntli-ml a eouforene.e of tlie 
hut'ii I Deanery of tlie Okanagan.
Mien I'kit lief Latimer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. jr. H, Latimer,“ who has 
i. been home in Penticton f|->r Hie hol.l- 
•lii.va. left on Monday morning for Vnn- 
'i-tuei- U, resume iter sludlen at. Brae 
imir Young- .Ladles College.
Min, Clayton ntid eltlldren have gone 
I" Nelson lo visit. Mrs. (’layIon's al-ster, 
Mrs, It, II. puts.
Mltm I'ilblado of the Public Jdelinol 
t<tii h|iij- ytnIT, relurnod on Monday ev- 
eiiliig f rum- | lie coast., where site I tad 
I"-u ai-endlng Ohrlstiuas rolldays.
Mt. -M, C. Kendall has been'paying a 
'■boil visit to V-ancouver and Victoria.
Mr. It, J, Meliougall, pd I tor*-of the 
"I ' til leloti Herald" left for Vancouver 
"u Thursday morning.
Mr, a hd Mi a. A, ,1. Colt wort by, whose 
mari-itii-e took plana at. Granite Creek 
"bin llj before Christman spent a few 
‘h'.'a at tlie lne-olu last week. They 
1 l̂ » mi Tiieaday morning foi' - Nelson. 
Mi, i Mol u ort liy will have elutrge of a 
1“'."I In Haul Kootenay.
,,, Mi's. It, fi, White entertained ,» mini 
J" ' nt >ouiig people on Monday even 
b'r, .11i,iiuary 3, In honor of her mn 
I'M Wilfred Lanntily, who left next 
morning to join Ida rcglmefit. Main' 
,'"UI,|' friends or Wilfred's High Nchoiil 
‘h'.vn « ere present to \v tali him aueeeaa 
I'll- noble enterprlKe. Up to the tire- 
'""i he he,, linen engaged In guard 
Upl.', imt lie liua signed on for qye 
in. i.i-n lee. i
•dl’ n I inrot 11y MeWatt.erS and Mias 
-V"1 Pi-lin, Pollaeti left on Thursday
very,nice supper 
joyed most of all. -f
Last Friday night the young folks at 
Mr. Ct A. Blgu,let's awaitod New Year 
by waiting until the -clock struck 3 2 
(J uns . were fired in all directions, the 
report of tlie shots being heard all over 
the neighborhood. If anyone would' 
h a v e  passed by Mr, Blgalet'-s house just 
then lie would have thought dt had 
fallen In' contact with the Germans. 
After the- shooting was over supper 
was served and “A Happy New Year 
rang through the whole house,.
Fren Flnlaison Is hauling h','|vy to thv 
lake for A. Johnston.
John Albers was one of the guests 
at C. A, Rlgalot's.
A' p a r t y  o f  school ,  c h i l d r e n  s p e n t  t h e  
a f t e r n o o n ' l»  s k a t i n g  on R l g a l e t ’s a l f a t -  
t it tv pond .
Talk about Prairie blizzards! You- 
should have been in -Glenrosa Sunday 
night and Monday. 'Water ‘pipes were 
frozen up and -schopl children—almost 
so. In spite of the “pleasant” weather, 
Mr. La Sit moved to .We.stbank Monday 
morning. ■
Mr. Weblber Intends visiting 1 We«t- 
ii.-j.tiU .on Wedn'hsday-
-Mr. Smith and family spent' New 
Year’s D.IVJ’ at Westban'k.
Mr! H o c k e y *  w a s  In W e s t  b a n k —-tin 
W e d n esd ay .  ,
Mrs. -Coasur spent Saturday and part 
of Sunday at Wosl-Cank. ' 1'
Miss Brown, the former teacher, of- 
Glenrosa School, left for her home in 
I Alberta on December 20 th.
Mr. Elder of Kelowna was In- Glen­
rosa lust Wednesday. r
Mr. E. .14. -Smith attended a funeral 
In Peacliland last Tiuirsday.
Tail' time on them, and were better 
equipped for life duties physically,' 
morally, and vocationally.
Can vv e do something to', make -our 
schools more of a ‘ factor for usefu 1- 
tiess for our boys and girls, for our-
iillllllllllillllltlllllillinililililllliliillllllllillllllitllillllllllllilllillllllltlllillllillllllilllllllllllllllltillliltlllllllllllillllillllllilir
selves and’ for tlie district of vviiTcTr 
Vern-on is the centre _
Though secretary of the Farmers’ In­
stitute,’ this .communication is un­
official.
JNO. B. BROWN. 
Jan. , 7, 193 6. ' „ '
m m Wm r r . iK
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Mrs. Smith,,11ml her daughter ■Char­
lotte went t (i (.3 rind rod on Monday.
Miss (Turn Bn I ley and Mr. .Lewis 
Clarke were married lit the residence 
of t.lie former's .brother, William Mill­
ie,y, at Grlndrod, during the Clirlal 
itfS-H holidays.
Mr. William ("rant,, his wife and little 
daughter-v.lslfed Mr. and Mrs. ’J’. John­
ston Sun (lay before taut.
We ere having except I omi liy 
went tier now, as It Is milder Hum It lias 
been for seme years. .
3’he p.'i.eUIng school has not yet slur! 
e(l. I Trim ps It Is as well, as Hie wen 
tti.-r would’ make conditions rather ule 
lileasiint. Protia-hly the school will be 
In opera I Ion In n few dn.vs, Tlie pa,ell 
rl's will 3>e a)il<’ to do better work 
milder weather.
u , ;V: , t: : ;-,u y.:
K A L E D E N
.p .a y ■!iK X H"
Mr. and Mrs. CMuirles Hatfield re 
turned lust week from a mont’I'S visit 
wtlti rets 11 vhi In Hummertand.
\V. 1‘. Hlmpson and J. Findlay drove 
Hi Pent let on «*n Wednond.uy of ..last 
week.
Tile Mallard” bus been lnld„up for 
M. l'lieliui of ,1'Si lr vv lev
1,1'V, "'ittfl.r''*. t .*>iL .. si ,.1wlio"'itad < t!iire'1 dV"t’ffx boat during the
HYt ii iti y fnv HipIt holilt hi Tin milH, 1 f -
I'T tl Uhum Vl»!ll hi IVtit 1V\ l * 1i (IurIliM ‘
till \ 1M V VI- «T« 1 ho y  u r of Mr. .1 HMi \\ (i\ !«•r> f >1 t h*‘ I'Vfii'TU? -|.rlor 1 o
U,.ir it* |uirUn­i , Al. \ of > eII,U’»,V 1hi*-




season lias taken over Hie auto 
and will run It until March 1st. 
V (I Wilson lit Mini nil Lake lias do­
nated a g.’i ......... to the Bed Proas on
villi'll ttekeli, lit now selling at tvcop 
flvr <’rii 1 m rm ,
T h t  •■! f * 1.1.1 I.f Mil- InM f v w  Ilnui
lliia ft'ny.en His Hike out fr»»e n.e «-tu»« 
shout forty feel
<). 4  4-4 4 - - M1 t  ♦  *  *  + + +
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\ YO M I’.'.N’S I N  N T I T I ’ TIC.
lCdit-or Vernon News, - 
Vernon,- B. C.
Dear Sir;—
Kindly allow me space to endorse 
and urge the formation of a Women’s 
Institute In uttlllpt Ion wlHi, or Inde­
pendent of Hie Okanagan Farmers’ In­
stitute. Besides the'regulur -henelite - to 
tie derived from mail an Institute liy 
Its members, there Is another tine Meld 
of labor for them .iirjglng from 
thoiipJM-s -suggested by remarka made 
at the annual school meeting held last 
Thursday nig,lit In the Central School 
Assembly Hall. Chairman Lang spoke 
In hlg.il terms of the valuable -assist­
ance glv<;ir giui.tts’̂ I'y the <'lty Hun- 
slilnera t.o the School Beard Ih getting 
at the causes of absence from school 
of a number of pupils and providing 
Hie rmiiibdte remedies. Trustee Har­
wood advocated the Introduction of 
liiimcsHc- Science and Manual Training 
11 a sou 11 as possible,. As to domestic 
science, the co-operation of the ■women 
of the Institute with the women of 
other org.imly-s I Ions 'In Vernon slid 
vicinity would provide wise inmnsel re- 
gii rd I tig’ the Ini rodutilon and carrying 
oa of training for the students in tide 
Important subject. If tills co-operation 
villi the School Board oollld tie
secured, there Is 11,0 doubt that means 
would -he provided for securing the 
necessary uppsiuHus Without having a 
special sum placed lo the esl 1 m. 11e.-. fo>- 
this purpose. If trim liar 10 operation 
were effected by the men of, the viir- 
tOh's organisations Interested, the same 
resell would apply 1,0 manual training. 
Advanced educators from praettenl cx- 
pefienrr I'.IIVe eoricttlded (lent pujills 
who spent one-quiirler to one-half of 
tlielr time on domestic siirfice or man­
ual training and lie res' of the time 
on 1 hr Tegular *u IuhiI studies woe Just 
as profUU-nl In the suhjecis (if legular 
p.,,,1 siudj us were those who spent
1* ATHOLS “
Be. well assured that on our side 
Our challenged oceans JClght, ,■ ■ 
Through headlong wind and heaping 
tide , 1
M.ake us , tlielr sport tonight. 
Through force of weather, not of war, 
In Jeopardy we steer 
Then welcome Fate’s discourtesy 
.Whereby it shall appear 
How in all thniv of our distress - 
As in our ’-.triumph ic*o,
The game Is more tliun the pluyer of 
-the game,
And the ship is more thun the crew!
Be well assured, though wave and
wind ,
.Have mightier blows In stpres.
That we who -keep the watch assigned 
Must stand to ’ It the more;
And as our streaming bows dismiss 
.Each billow’s baulked career,
Slug woU-.omu Fate’s cHsco-urtesy 
Whereby It Is made clear 
How In ail time of our distress ’ 
As in our trluigpli too,
TUp game Is mjire than the player of 
the game,
And the ship Is ’iqoi'e than the crew!
W hat W ill It M ean for Y O U ?
Be well assured, though In our power 
.Is nothing left to give 
But time .vied place to meet the hour 
And leave to Ht.rlvc to live,
Till these dissolve our order holds. 
Our service binds us here.
Then welcome Fate’s dliicourtesy “i 
YV hereby It Is made dear 
ilciw 111 all time of our distress 
An In our Dtumph too,
Tim game Is mere thun Hie player of 
t he game,,
And the slil-p is more than Hie crew! 
- —-ltudyard Kipling
H E  N ew  Y ear is  lik e  a  n ew -b o rn  hope. W e 
c o u n t-o n  i t  to  re tr ie v e  b u r  e r ro r s , to  m a k e  good 
o u r  lo sses, to  re n e w  b.ur-‘co u ra g e . I t  is m o re  
th a n  a  to m o rro w ; wilth a  p ro m ise  o f b e t te r  tilin g s .. I t  
i s  a  'su c c e ss io n  of to m o rro w s , -eadlii p ro m is in g  m o re  
th a n  th e  p re c e d in g  day . To th e  , f a i lu re  o f  y e s te rd a y  
th e  N ew  Y e a r p ro ffe rs  new  h o p e  fo r th e  fu tu re .  To 
t.he su ccessfu l p e rso n , i t  p re s e n ts  new  fie lds of accom ­
p lish m e n t.
T h e  N ew  Y ear is, in d e e d , 
a m e sse n g e r  o f h,ope a n d  in ­
s p i r a t io n ; "  h u t  i t s  o p p o r­
tu n i t ie s  a n d  i t s  re w o rd s  o re  
re se rv e d  f o r  the. d e se rv in g  
o n jy . I t  w ill -tiring w ith  it  
ju s t  a s  m an y  o p p o r tu n itie s  
to  fa il ns th e  old y e a r gave,
It. w ill c a r ry  a s  m any  te m p ­
ta t io n s . I ts  p a th  w ill be 
s tre w n  ...with’ its m any  p it­
fa lls . If  you im p ro v e  on 
y o u r p a s t ,  i t  w ill n o t be  b e ­
en u se  t l ie  fu tu r e  a ffo rd s  no 
cli an cos fo r  re tro g re s s io n . I t  
w ill be b ecau se  you, o f  y o u r 
ow n w ill-p o w er an d  s t r e n g th  
inu.de th e  fight, to  be an d  do 
b e tte r .
You h a v e  a  new chance , 
not ev e ry  your, b u t  ev e ry  
day , if  you w ill ta k e , ad v an ­
ta g e  o f i t .  T li^ re  is  hope 
fo r  even  t l i e  hum blest., Jf he
w ill t ry .  A d itch  d ig g e r . Is m a n a g in g  H ie ' b ig g est 
su b w ay  itt t l ie  w o rld . Im m ig ra n t  boys o re  m ak in g  
la w s  In  t h e  b a lls  o f  C o n g re ss . E x - la b o re rs  a re  fixing 
th e  p rice  o f  tlie  w o r ld 's  s te e l. A fo rm e r  b o o k k eep e r 
is th e  r ic h e s t  -man on e a r th .  T hose  m en  tu rn e d  th e m ­
se lv es  In to  h u m a n  d y n am o s and  deve loped  th e  -latent 
pow er w ith in  th e m . T hey  ■worked. You c a n 't  h av e  
y o u r s h a r e  u n le ss  you do  y o u r sh a re .
Suppose, you d id  fa il—in . th e  p a s t. W h a t of i t 1? 
E v e ry  one fa ils  in  so m e  th in g s . No o n e  w h o lly  s u c ­
ceeds. The su ccessfu l m a n  is  n o t  th e  m a n  w h o  m a k e s*  
no m istakes.- W e a ll m-a-ke m is ta k e s . T lie  su c c e s s fu l 
m an  is  th e  m an  w h o  do es n o t m a k e  th e  sa m e  m is ta k e  
tw ice . Profit b y  t'he  m is ta k e s  o f y e s te rd a y . L e t  th e m
serv e  a s  danger s ig n a ls  oh th e  h ig h w a y  o f " life . 'A n d ....
re m e m b e r a lw a y s  t h a t  y p u r  su ccess  d e p e n d s  u p o iy
It Goes to Tho Homo
L a s t  p e a r  5 ,210  I .C .S . S tu d en ts  
vo lu n tarily  re p o r te d  advan ce­
m e n ts  o r  in c re a se s  in salary.
In d ic a tio n s  „ p o in t to  an  equally
~ g o o d  reco rd  th is  year.
N in e te e n  s ix te e n  should .be even  
b e tter . 1
E N R O L L  TOD A  Y  a n d  strive to  
be one to  report a dvan cem en t 
before th e  e n d  o f  the N e w  
Y ear. •
you rse 'if a n d  y o u rse lf  a lo n e t 
O nly  tb e  t h o u g h t , an d  
w ill-p o w er dev e lo p ed  in ,y o u r  • 
ow n m in d  cap do a n y th in g  
fo r  you in  th i s  n ew  y e a r  a n a  
tlie  o th e r s  th a t  s t r e t c h  
a h ead  of you . - Y ou h av e  g o t 
to  m a k e  y o u r ow n fig h t, 
m ak e  an d  k eep  y o u r  ow n 
re so lu tio n s , conq.uer , y o u r - 
own w e a k n e sse s ,-’ N obody 
can do th e se  th in g s  fo r  you .
F if te e n  h u n d re d  m illio n s  
of h u m a n  b e in g s a re  b e g in - ' 
n ln g  ii, new  y e a r  to g e th e r ;  
an d  ev e ry  one of th e m  de­
p en d s  upon  Ills o w n  e ffo rt, 
T hey  a re  ull d in g in g  a s  to  
th e  s id e  o f  n  p rec ip ice . 
T im e 's  w h is tle  b lo w s to  
- s ta r t  1be ;c llm b  o f  1*91C. 
Sitiiue* xwI'll c lim b  u p w a rd . 
M ore ‘will s lip  b a c k w a rd . 
N o o n e  w ill st-und s ti l l .
W h ich  w ay w ill you  go?
You cun -climb If you w ill,
You know 1he t i l in g s  you o u g h t no t t.o do. No one 
e lse  know s th em  so w e ll. H e re  com es a new  y e a r  a n d  
a new chance. D o n 't  le t  t h e  ch an ce  escape . D o n 't  
w ast e I ho yea r. You a re  S ta n d in g  ivl th e  c ro ssw ay  of 
life . Two ro a d s  ot.rei.ch aw ay b e fo re  you, O ne le a d s  
to  a  hti|)|ty and  p ro sp e ro u s  o ld  ag e , an d  th e  o th e r  to  
it lie sen t a h e a p  o f old an d  w o rn -o u t h u m a n ity ,
Y  “
Youth and Health and the Power to Choose are Yours. Which Shall it be ?
Our paper pee* te the 
nut Hi read and turetoomed 1 
If you wish te nm * the h 
wRa, 0»  reel arbiter e! i
•acaa do so tttreupH 
ani pur Ctasalfled
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the troop-s-and .the locating pi the In­
ternment Camp here, which necessita­
ted considerable extra attention .and 
the use oi s- larger quantity of disin­
fectants, 1 /am pleased to. state that 
your Committee was able to keep wlth-
__ln_the-estlmate of $7,000_lor the year;
•the expenditure being as follows;
Sewer maintenance ...  .................. nonRO
Disposal Works maintenance »9°-°J
Nuisance Ground maintenance 
Health Sundries, including sea- 
venging contract,, which also 
-includes $70.0 for 1914 con­
tract paid In 1915 -....— ■ •4,381.36
_ _̂_$6,63.L£J
lU.
Portions of this expenditure-.could 
have been reduced has! the disposal 
plant been adequate for the City s re-
•<‘T i ” “ Sy by t t ,  visll.be
- and 'the continual outlay of extra noon-, 
cy that this end of the system is kept 
in operation, and .the incoming coun­
cil will do Well to keep this matter in 
' vifew and have this-part of-thc- system 
•rushed ahead’ as soon as the finances 
o f’the City will permit.
I v regret to state that there are a 
great many houses throughout the 
City fronting- on the present sewer 
system -that are‘not connected Up yCt. 
This is very poor policy and economy 
on the part of the property owners, 
w.ho in each case pays the frontage 
tax and the night soil charge also, be
’Works out at -about two cents per cap­
ita. The average for Canada Is about. 
$3 per capita. !
One fire occured juBt outside the 
city limits, but on account .of not re­
ceiving the .alarm until the fire had 
appeared through the roof, and owing 
to the fact that no water was within 
reach; there was a total loss of $4,000
All the apparatus and equipment is 
in good repair, except the ladder wag­
on-which should have heavier wheels, 
as the present wheels are too light for 
.the load'.they carry. .
During the year the fire alarm sys­
tem has been kept in fair working or­
der. much better -than for ’some ’years
T o ta l t im e  on iduty fo r  .call t o  d ep t
..................... - ......................  8 l i ra .  *0 xuln.
A v e r a g e  a tte n d a n c e  a t  f i r e s  . . .  - .16 .2  
C h em ica l u se d '.a t f i v e . f l i .e s  .■."■.■‘■80 ggrai.
Water used at fires ..........„ -. 408D gal.
H o se  la id  a t - f i r e s .........., .............  8500 ft .
Ladders used at firfes..............., . . .  167 ft
Practices .during the year ....................3.2’
Average attendance ,at practices 15.00
H o se  la id  a t  p r a c t ic e s _ __ ....... .26,600 f t .
Ladders used at practices ..... 2015 ft.
Water used’ at practices .. .16180 gal. 
Cash received from .city, and '-paid . 
to members .. .... .... ... ... o. . .$382.00
An average .per man, of about . 11.00
Cost of operating truck for year 
including, gasoline and repair $72.22
sides being a nuisance and detriment
'i£!!
to the public health and proper sani­
tation. Respecting such cases 1 would 
strongly recommend any special pro­
vision which cauld -be made by which 
more stringent measures could be en­
forced- to cause such connections be­
ing made.
RipYey Bros, the contractors for the 
scavenging carried out their work in 
a satisfactory manner and I am pleased 
to note that there have been no com­
plaints, with regard to same. '
In conclusion I wish to. express m> 
appreciation of .theAassistance- render­
ed me in the carrying out. of the Pe- 
partme’nts work, by the Medical Health 
Officer and Superintendent Hammond 
and- other members of the City staff, 
and I would like to take this oppor- 
- tunity of expressing my sincere thanks 
for-the assistance rendered me by 
Your Worship and the. Council as a 
whole.
. Respectfully- yours,
■ ........ S. L. SMITH.
Chairman Board of Health, 1915
! »T
f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t
Fire Hail,
Vernon, Dee. 31, 
To the Mayor and Aldermen,
——~€ity of Vernon——•—:—------—-
W IL L  N O T  D E L A Y  IN  H IS  _ 
P L A N  FO R  SH IP B U IL D IN G
A R EA  O F M USCOVITE
SUCCESSES W ID E N S
1915
previous. ■
From this office during the year 
there have been 98 inspection made 
and in all cases improvements /have, re­
sulted with the object of fire preven­
tion. There has also been isent out 
from this . office 320 circular letters 
along fire prevention" lines, which. I 
consider have -all -helped , to keep our 
fire loss as low-at'iFTsTahd has-fhere 
by also reduced the cost -of mainten­
ance of.<he department.
I must again bring to yoitr attention 
the need of a_by-law regulating the 
storage and handling-of-gasoline, as 
have found some persons are very: 
careless in the matter of handling and 
of storing same.
On account of the number of our : 
members, enlisting for military ser­
vice, it has been necessary to make 
many changes in the department dur­
ing- the year.—-There have been, four­
teen members enlisted for service, 
some of whom have been in France 
for some time.
Attached to this and forming part' 
of this report is a detailed list of fires, 
a list of practices held during the 
year by the department,, and .an in­
ventory of the equipment of tlffe1 de­
partment.. "■ ■• "l.
In conclusion I wish to thank your 
Worship and the members of the coun­
cil for the Support given me during the 
past year, and hope that the 1916 coun­
cil may seen their way clear to in­
crease the efficiency .of the ■ depart­
ment, which as you know is made up 
of volunteers, who are ready at any 
time to do their, best in saving • life 
and property, and with *the whole­
hearted-support I have received from 
every officer and member of the de­
partment the work has been made—a- 
pleasure to me. 7
Respectfully submitted,
J. F. MOFFAT, Chief.
Vernon Fire Dept,
Tbtal No. fires of all kinds ___....22'
Totpl No. fires in city 7. ..........21
Alarms to which - apparatus turned 
:—put— ...............,16
Teutons Are Hard Pressed Over 
Long Line of Defences and
--------A re-B ringing-U  p -R e---------
infordem ents..
III'.
G e n t le m e n " y  c p____’’ __ _j_ . __
In compliance with the usual cus­
tom, I ibeg to submit to you my third- 
annual report of the work of the Ver­
non Fire Department fob-the year 1915.
-I am glad to say that the number of 
calls were fewer than in previous
London, Jan. 8,—The area,of Russian 
successes over the-  Austrd-German
forces in..the east continues to widen.
Although the situation around Czer- 
nowitz has not yet been cleared up of­
ficially, it appears -from advices from 
Russian sources that the Austrians are 
hard -pressed over—a—iong line-of “de­
fence and are throwing huge reinforce­
ments into the district. The Russians 
here are expected to strike at the 
Kaloinea-tetanislaus-Halicz line, where 
powerful defensive works have been In 
preparation for some time by the 
Austro-Germans.'
[Meanwhile the""Russian position,_250 
miles further north on the middle Styr 
River, has been greatly strengthened 
.by. successful operations in the -region 
of the great marshes, where the. Rus­
sians are beginning to emerge from the 
marshes, with prospects of being able- 
to use the roads leading either north­
west, west or southwest. Their ad­
vance here has not been the result of 
an isolated battle, but a series of en­
gagements lasting over a considerable 
■period. In the capitals of the Entente 
Allies the opinion is expressed that the: 
Russian offensive has completely upset 
the plans of the Central Powers for an 
Invasion of Saloniki and Egypt.
In connection with .yesterday’s an­
nouncement of a defeat of a German 
war "vessel on Lake Tanganyika,- iii 
East Central Africa, a half mile above 
sea l&vel, it is announced .that the Brit­
ish ships whicji accomplished the sur­
render of tfie German " vessel were 
especially constructed in England and 
transported to the heart of Africa. 
Until the arrival of the vessels, the 
Germans, .dominated -Lake—Tanganyika, 
which-is the centre of a large and im­
portant -territory. The presence of 
British armed vessels on the lake will 
completely reverse the situation there 
This is considered here as most oppor­
tune in view of the forthcoming cam­
paign in East Africa. •
Needs of Industry W ill B e For­
warded Immediately, - 
Says Mr, Tisdall. •
Victoria,, .Jan. 8.—That the -govern-; 
ment wants action, and wants it quick­
ly, in its shipbuilding propaganda, is 
rthe view token by Hon. C. E.-Tisdall, 
appointed for-the purpose ,of making a 
study of the problem. That • he will 
furnish a solution without delay 1b 
gleaned by his announced determina- 
7tioir"'to~“f orward “this - Industh-y-̂ l-t— -the 
earliest possible moment.
Summarized, the above iB the reply 
given by the new' minister to the dele­
gates of the Coast oBards of Trade and 
British ‘Columbia Manufacturers’- As-:, 
sociation, who waited upon him in this 
city yesterday.
Hon. C.. E. Flumerfelt and Hon, 
-imo A Cam nib ell-were present at -the 
conference. :
Mr. Norman - McLean of Vancouver 
presented thei deputation, which con
fantry-to a division (twelve battalion )̂ 
approximately ÛCOo men, which com­
prises also two squadrons of mounted 
rifles and departmental corps, j With 
a division are 160 -guns, four 60-pouiid
era, 54 8.8-pounders, 18 howitzers, ŝ nd 
24 machine guns. More than >6.000 
horses are included' in 'the establish­
ment,; together with, hundreds of mo­
tor transport and other vehicles.
The1 strength of the Canadian divi­
sions already , organized is around 18- 
000 meni and thuB if British Colum­
bia as called upon to furnish, the per­
sonnel for the .entire establishment of
NO DERO GATION OF j * »■
V O L U N T A R Y , SE R V IC E ;
Harl ■ Kiteheaer—Says—in - Ujipre-
cedented Conditions Present 
System  N ot Equal *' 
to Strain. ,
London. Jan, 8-^The fullest and fair­
est trial has been given the .voluntary 
system, declared Field Marshal - Earl 
Kitchener, secretary of State for War, 
addressing the House dr Lords today. 
“We are now asking Parliament to 
two. divisions, 36,000 men will be re- Ban(ition a change” said Lord Kitchen- 
quired. If. Jyowever, the a n n o u n c e - , .as haB heen--proved—that- in 
meat applies merely to .the • Infantry -J . circumstances of this unpre-
battalions around 2,7,000 will have to| Rented struggle thb exlstirig system
without modification, is not equal to 
maintaining the army '.which is needed 
to secure victory.
;i do not consider the change pro­
posed- sljouid beregarded in the light 
of -any .derogation of the principle of 
voluntary service in this country.” 
declared the Secretary ot w ar, "only 
as a soldier with a single eye to the
be recruited.
When the battalions already au­
thorized have been- haiseci, British Col- J 
lumbta will have furnished nearly; 
25,000 men. The ratio of the popula­
tion wearing khaki .will soon reach! 
one in twelve!.. When, the proposed 
additional “troops “are raised’ tha-'pro- 
portion will be more than doubled.
slated of Mr. J. Fife Smith, Mr. C. Mac- gJD S FA R E W E LL  TO
Rae of the -Alberta Lumber Company 
and Mr. W. A. Blair of Vancouver; Mr. 
A.; -L. Perry, Mr. H., Watts- Honey ;of 
North Vancouver; -Mr. J. Robson, presi­
dent of the- New Westminster Board of 
Trade^Mr. -J. A.-Cunningham and*'Mr. 
PI. Duncan, representing the New 
Westminster branch  of the Manufac­
turers’ Association.
Representing Victoria were Col. E. 
G. prior, president of the^Board of 
Trade; Mr.’ J.“Or Cameron, chairman of 
the special shipbuilding committee of
the board; -Mr. J__,T. ShaTlcross, Mr. J*
C. V. Spratt, Mr. N. Yarrow, Mr. J. -C. | 
Pendray and Mr. Herbert Cuthberf, in­
dustrial commissioner.
Mr. Cameron, who was the principal 
speaker, said that the first considera­
tion was - that it w as most important 
that the shipbuilding, industry be en­
couraged. There was a dearth of ein- 
-pfoyment—aind -lt-ivould be hard to con­
ceive of anything better to remedy 
matters than the advancement of that 
industry; - The main question was how 
could they best • commence building 
ships. Everyone ws agreed that steel 
ships were best, but all the shipyards 
reported that it was impossible to get 
material ;at the present time. . —
Attention then must be turned’ to the 
question of building wooden ships. 
British Columbia had the material, the 
yards and the necessary
B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA 1
Sir Richard M’cBride Thanks 
People-of Province for Loyal 




“Fniit-a-lives” Now Known as 
Woman’s  Best Medicine
“ F IO JIT -A -T IV E S ,”  th e  famous 
fru it medieme is particularly well suited 
fo r  the tise o f  women, because of its mild 
and gentle action .and its pleasant taste.
In  severe ca&es of Constipation, Indi­
gestion, Bloating, Sick Headaches, Pain 
In  The Back, Neuralgia, or a General 
Bun-Hown Constitution,^TPr^t-a-tives’’ 
is th e  only -medicine-needed to  correct 
such troubles and restore, the sufferer
s u c c e s s fu l  c o n d u c t o f th e  w a r ”- he sa id  
C o m p u ls io n "  lie ad d ed , ;“ a f f e c t s . d u r ­
in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  t h e  w a r  o n ly  o n e  
c la s s  o f  m e n , th o s e  w h o  h a v e  h a d  a  
p o o r  Id e a  o f t h e i r  d u ty  a s r  c it iz e n s . 
Stated Principles.
Seventeen mouths .ago.” .said Earl 
: | Kitchener, in beginning: his speech, ^
stated—the broad principles of the mll- 
—̂1 ltary steps which I considered, hecesg- 
Vancouver, Jan. 6-,Sir Richard Me- 7  to meet the emergency of the war
Bride retiring premier of British Col- s<-,'eme f°r P V P ' t P ,  nr, i
umbia, before stepping aboard tbe p en set OI* 00 v s __ ,
t r a i n  w h ic h  to o k  lu m  on  h is  w a y  e a s t  ^ i t e  .........
to become agent-general of British Co- | 
lumbia" in London, last night gave a 
message to “The News-Advertiser” to
to  complete health.. * : ------
A s  a tonic, “ Fruit-a-tives” is inva­
luable to  :purify and enrich the blood 
and  build  up  strength  and vigor.
50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers or sen t ’poS t̂jJLid by Fruit- 
a-tives Lim ited, Ottawa.
give to the electorate of British Col 
umbra who had supported him during 
the past twelve years.
“Thank them for me" he said, “for 
ihê sppp_qrt they gAve men. I-only hope 
and trust that >1 may able to serve 
them well and truly in the new task 
which now lies before me. There is 
little else which I can say tonight. I 
am- glad that I shall ibe able to con­
tinue to serve my native province. _I 
hope that m y  services will be bene­
ficial; It is indeed hard to leave. Brit­
ish Columbia, but J, only leave to serve 
it in another way. Bay good-bye-for 
me. And thank them for me," .
Sir Ricliard was evidently deeply af­
fected by, his leave-taking of the 
group of staunch friends which met
crease to bur military strength an ar­
my-commensurate with our power arid 
responsibilities, with the proper co’m- 
pletement of reservise and reinforce­
ments necessary to keep_up its .effec­
tive strength -in the field, during the 
war.
-“Further, we~ had to-produce for :the 
ai'miv-bi g-guns, amrmmition-an6  xnili  ̂
tary requisites to maintain its fighting 
value. -This scheme had developed .un­
der the system of voluntary milita.ry 
service existing’ in the country and 
this system has given us so far great 
er than .most of us would dared have 
predicted, certainly beyond anything 
our enemies contemplated. In-the-early 
stages of the war. men responded to 
the call in almost embarrassing thou­
sands an'd until a few months ago we 
sustained by a steady flow, of recruits 
the supply of men. we required in as
which would .answer for the construc­
tion'of, the temporary fleet tliat could 
be built. Such craft cohld.jbe built at 
yards at all the coast ports and em­
ployment could be furnished to a large 
amount of labor. The first request to 
the government therefore- was- in re­
spect to securing the necessary capital 
in order to embark on the enterprise. 
Whether this was to assistance along 
the line of t,he government lending it 
credit, or giving a bonus of so much, a 
ton for ships of approved type, was a 
matter to be decided by the govern- 
ment___________.7___________~ ~ _____ '
facnjtiesj ^  aTla-Sa'id"'fareweiTin” an ‘informal I large numbers - as. w.e could train and
way. He had been deeply moved.when 
on leaving Victoria earlier in the day, 
he was given a farewell that was a 
popular demonstration. . _
And as lie stepped aboard the train 
he seemed to feel that he was bidd­
ing-good-bye to a province which he
equip,
M uH t M a k e  W a s t a g e  G o o d .
‘The cadres (skeleton organization) 
of the; large army we now posses is 
being formed, and it Is .necessary to 
keep it up to strength in- the field -by 
■ a •constant'^upply of reserves; replen
Alarms to which neither men or
appartus turned out.;,._______  2
Fire in. buildings ____   ...10
Bush or grass . ...................................____ . 2
C h i m n e y s ,  e t c  ..........................................................9
Auto . . . . . . . .  . . v ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . 1  
Alarm from boxes.__11
O FFER S TO RAISE N E W




y e a r s ,  b e i n g  o n ly  t w e n t y - o n e  in  t h e  
c i t y ,  w i t h  a  t o t a l  l o s s  o f  $ 7 5 , w h i c h
T e le p h o n e  c a l l s  . . .  
M e s s e n g e i  . . . . . . . .
- ■_ . :| 
DATE BOX TIME | PLACE
i • ■
• .* • ■ i 1 
C A U SE  |VALUE IN PROP.'
| A T  RISK i LOSS
KEN
Kt F.
1 9 1 5 .-5—!*. -  • - j .'.■■■ ; .......1
Jan . 4 2 5  ’ 9 . 50p .m .,M r s .  S. W o o d s C h im n e y  i $  4 ^ 0 0 0  'N o n e  |18
Jan . 11 25  ■ 7 . 0 5 a . m . T .  F e a th e r s o n 7 5 0 - f 20
Jan . 13 16 7- 5 7 p .m .I T .  E . C r o w e l “ 4 , 4 0 0  1 “  . 11 7 ,
-Jan . 2 2 -S till _5 - lQ p . m . :S a lv a t io n .A r m y  . T h a w in g  W a te r  P ip e 1 , 0 5 0 . t£ 19  '
F e b . 2 .( C ! 4 . 0 4 p .m .iJ .  B . W a lk e r  - iC h in m e v  1 ' 1 , 8 0 0  1 “  121—
F e b . 5 r_ a 11 ?.. 0 2 a. m -ifr -  A , H a n k e y  &; C o . U n k n o w n  I___ 5, .0 .0 0 __|
F e b . 12 . 12 1 4 .5  5 p .m .  |A .  C a m p b e ll iC h im n e y 2 5 0  | 24
M a r . - 12 S till i - 5 . O lp .-m .lG .- D .  L a n d  C o . -----4 ,-5 0 0 — - 6—
M a r. 2 6 ' 13 i l 2 . 1 5 p .r n . ,I n te r m e n t  C a m p F r o m  S to v e 3 5 0 $35 18
J u n e  13 13  ‘ 112.35 p .m .'1 “  “ iSparks fro m  C h im n e y 2 5 c 20
J u ly  15 T e l . f 9^2 5 p .m .iA .u to , M is s io n  H u l iB ack  F ir es , ' 1 , 5 0 0 $ 2 .0 0 7
A u g .  12 > i tk * i l 2 . 2 0 p .in .jR e v . D esp icrd iC h ild ren  * 2 , 0 0 0 N o n e 7
A u g .  13 k  2 4 i l l  . 4 0 p. in . C r ite r io n  C a fe In c in e r a to r 1 , 0 5 0 < t 10
A u g .  2 9 ! T e l . j 7 . lO p . m . iD a w so n  P r o p e r ty  . iC h ild ren  w ith - 11
! . , ' l' :’ i C a m p  F ir e s |
A u g .  30  “ .1 1 . 5 0 a .m .  1 , T -  M u tr ie 'G rass F ir e " 12
S cj't. _3 | 2 4  : j 8 .0 5  a. tn. L o n d o n  C afe- jG as BCirner S p lit . 1 ,9 0 0 $ 2 .Y5 h'5” -
S ep t. 19 r | 6 . 50 p .m . ' ( j .  L). L a n d  C o . C h im n e y 4 , 5 0 0  ~
O c t . 2 0 2 4 . i 6 .0 5  p ’m . K id a m a lk a  H o te l M a tc h  or  C ig a r e tte 4 1 , 0 0 0 $ 3 .5 0 '18  ■
'! i | . in  A w n in g
O c t . 20 S till. : 2 .2 0  a< in .'C o ld str e a m  H o t e l  - 'M a tch  o r  C ig a r e tte 3 0 , 0 0 0 $ 3 2
1 1 1 1 in  B e d
N o v . 1 6 ! 8 1 ■ 2 . 2 0 iL.m. M is s  C£ordon k jl-lot A s h e s  ■ 9 5 0 18
N o v .’ 2 ( ! ■still i 9 . 2 5 p. m .L M rs. B a s se t te iC liim n ev 4 , 0 0 0 ! 5
Orange Past Grand Master Is 
Among Those Making Of­
fers to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 8.’—The Minister of 
Mil iti a- has -r.ee e i ved-a_pr op o sa l~to: r a is e~  
an Assyrian • regiment from all over 
Canada. The matter will be con­
sidered.
\ViJfrid _ Gascon of the translator’s 
staff. House of Commons, has offered 
to raise a French-Canadian regiment 
in Ontario with headquarters at Ot- 
tawa. x- - . .
W. H.- Sharpe,-ex-M. P. for-Lisgar, 
Manitoba, has offered to raise a regi­
ment. An offer to" create a new rt 
ment has also been received from W.
Mr, McLean closed the conference 
with an appeal for action on the part 
of the government, pointing out that 
equally in the interests eff the province, 
the Dominion and the Empire, that 
more ships should float flying the Birt- 
ish flag.
had served for many-years, a good-bye 1 ish.ing.the wastage of war. Recently, 
that must have crowded many’memor- however, the numbers of voluntary re 
ies of victories at the polls, of hard- cruits ceased to ensure the full pro 
fo.ug-ht. camjjaigns and of\ the support vision necessary for trained reserves 
of his party. Every effort was made by the Earl of
Sir Richard will escort lus two Derby’s canvass to -repair this defic 
daughters to a seminary in Boston. He ieney, and at the. inception of th
-New scheme,- premier A*squith, in behalf of 
the government, g-ave a pledge in the 
House of Commons, regarding mili 
,tary service for unmarried men. It 
GOSPEL OF T H E  SW O R D  ' I is now necessary to maintain the vol 
A N D  TH E  M ACH INE-GUN i unfcary principle as regards ^  service
-will—proceed—-.to—London.....from-
York, and later will be joined by’ Lady 
McBride.
LOOK
at this list of good second' 
hand furniture, and cheap
. -rrMohogany Parlor Suite 
—M ohogany Occasional.
■ - ■■.. TP&blcs
—O ak W riting D esks__
— O ak H ock  Chairs 
—O ak A rm  Chairs 
— O ak M all Stands 
— O ak Bureau and Stands
—  Q ak H all Chair, Side-  
boards, B u f f e t s ,  D in in g  
T ables, Office D esk s, Singer 
Sew ing M achine, D in in g
Chairs,’ Wardrobes, Bedsteads, 
Kitchen Cabihets, Chiffoniers, Wa6h 
Machines. All kinds of Kitchen 
Tables, Chairs, Crockery,.Cooking 
Utensils, Etc.
THESE ARE ALL GOOD ARTICLES 
A ND  NO FANCY-PRICES-ASKED. —
KAINES
Tbe largest Second Hand Dealer 
In the-Okanagan.
Look for Sign at Berry’s Corner
B o x  3 0 4  P h o n e  227
GERM AN RESOURCES  
----------D IM IN ISH IN G  D A ILY
T. P. O’Connor, M. P., Describes 
Fundamental Mistake Made 
by Germany. ------- -
yL,|-of=maa-**$ed men - in the future.
‘So far; we have been able to pro­
vide for the large increase in the 
army . and for its maintenance on ’a 
pur.ely voluntary system, and. -I.- per-.-l-
General Joffre in M essage to  
Troops Says That H our of 
Chastisement I s - About to -  "-  
Strike for Germany.
London, Jan. 8—;“I-t is the gospel of 
the machine gun” said 'Mr. T. P. O’­
Connor, M. P.,__of German policy, in
lecturing on “Irreconcilable Ideals” at 
His Majesty’s Theatre. “The funda­
mental mistake which Germany has' 
made is-that man has only a body
which can . be. mutilated .and destroyed; 
she forgets that .man has a soul which
C. Edgecombe, former grand 'master of 
the-Qrahge .Grand Lodge, Manitoba.
- Instructions have been sent to. all' 
district officers commanding to 'send
n£4e





f’ l  ?'<(• I
N o v e m b e r  13t b,  8 : 3 0  p . m . ,  t.ele|>hont* call f or  T u r n e r ,  ou t s i de  c i t y limit. ,  w h i c h  was  a  t o ta l  
loss o f  $4,000.  Ca u s e  „of fire u n k n o w n .  » -r
j iV S
i i f
in to the militia department the 
of all properly qualified and trained in­
structors in 'Order, that their services 
may be utilized to the best advantage 
in connection with ..the creation of new 
military -'units -for overseas - service.—-— 
Tile militia department, has been ad­
vised by the War Office that the Cana­
dian aviator who was killed at Gosport, 
England, December 28, was Lieut. W. 
F. Rogers, late of the Canadian Cyclist 
Corps, and not'Lieut. C. E. Rogers of 
Toronto. The aviator who was killed, 
enlisted in Alberta.
A c c e p t s  t b e  O i l e r .
Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Aid. W. T. Edge­
combe received word from Oj-tawa to­
day tiiyt his offer to raise .a battalion 
for overseas service had been accepted. 
Mr, Edgecombe will largely recruit tile 
battalion among Orangemen, and,,will 
himself command’ It. J. W. Wilton, 
member of tile Legislature for Assiiil- 
l.ioia, 1 elegr.u plied the inilltla depart­





WILL BE HELD IN
ARM STRONG on
WEDNESDAY asd  THURSDAY,
JAN. 19th and20th, 1916
Paris. Jari 8-—The _ei der of the day 
issued by General Joffre, the French 
Commanfler-in-Chief- to the army, on
New Year’s'..DayThas just appeared In I can riot lie’Hestroyed.” 
an array bulletin. The German chancellor jiv his lat-
- “Soldiers of the Republic” says the I est exposition reminded him of the 
order, “at the moment- when this year criminal who lost his nerve when ar- 
of war is terminating, you may eon- rested and confessed his. crime, but 
sider your work with pride, and mea- afterwards, in solitude, and with the 
sure the grandeur of what you have aid of a skilful solicitor, reconsidered 
accomplished. In the Artois, in athe Lthe situation and regretted the ner- 
Chiampagnet in the Woevre and in the vous candour of lus first statement. 
Vosges, you have inflicted upon the Opposed to Christianity,
enemy resounding blows and caused For over. 40 years Germany had been 
■Viim—»anguiiiai'y - losseslosses ,.jrKiom— -Pr;epai±ng lor—w.or_ and.. was pursuing. 
parably greater than ours. The Ger- it with all the instincts of barbarism 
man army still holds out, but sees Its and in a spirit of arrogance and op- 
numbers and resources dimir.i-hing eacti pression. This gospel of the sword 
day. Obliged to succor weakening had been instilled' into the minds., of 
Austria, Germany must -seek in sec.on-. tliq German people by tiieir rulers and 
dar-y theatres temporary and easy | teachers, “gospel opposed to the very
sonally, -always- hoped we should be 
able to ‘ finish the war successfully 
without changing that. system which 
had done so well, which had given us i 
such--splend'd material in the field as 
the soldiers now fighting in the dif­
ferent. theatres.-
“While there are ill the class af­
fected some shirkerB there are no i
doubt many whose reasons for not j prize List and Entry Forms will be ready
-joining-will be-, found-valid; X am -very ! 
far from wishing, though, that all 
those to whom the new proposal will 
apply can be described by the term I 
have used, for many of these men-have 
conflicting calls on them and will only 
,be too happy that the government 
should solve the doubts, which they- 
have been unable to decide for them­
selves. ’
in a few day6, and can be obtained -  
by applying to * ■
M A T . H A SS E N ,
Show Secretary
8 1 -6  . 4 A R M S T R O N G
LABOR C O N FER ENC E
O PPO SES CO NSCRIPTIO N
1,11,1,1 A !\ UIMI ,t» ISI.MU KI'UYHM \ \  IN -'111 10 HlltTII OF NVl'IOY,”
icmi'kicmh a ’lU'.ATiti'.;. wiciimcmoay. ff.iiiH'AHv a
Arthur Henderson Refuses to, Ac­
cept Decision of the 
j Meeting.
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  8— T h e ,  t e m p e r  o f ,  t h e  
L a b o r *  l.’o t i g r e n n  w a s  t e s t e d  b y  a n  n -  
m e n d m e i i t .  t o  t h e  o f f . l e l a l  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  
t h e  e l  f e e t  t h i l l  t i l e  e o n  g r e e n  s h o u l d  
n i p p u r l  a  m e a s u r e  o f  . ( ' . ( i m p u l s i o n  b y  
I u r g i n g  t l i e  s i n g l e  m e n  t o  a t t e s t .  T he .  
a m e n d  m e n  I w a s  d e f e a t e d  o n  'i iv.i m I 
v i d e  h v  t l i e  o v e r w h e l m i n g  m a j o r i t y  o f  
2 ,12 1,1100 a g a i n s t ,  04 1,000.  ,
I,(Mi(l(in, Jan. 8 "'Arthur ,1 lendtrsoit,
■ p r e s i d e n t  o f  t l i e  . H o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
a n d  l e a d e r  o f  t l i e  I , a  b o r  . p n  r t  y  In t l i e  
l l o u s e  o f  ( ’. o i n . n io n s ,  servoi .1 n o t i c e  o n  
t l i e  I . a l ' o r  ' ( ' o n g r e s s ,  U n i t  i f  It d e c i d e d  
t l u i l  l ie s h o u l d  o p p o s e  t l i e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ' s  c o m p u l s i o n  b i l l ,  l i e  w o u l d  ^ r e ­
f u s e  t o  a c c e p t  s u e l i  , d e c i s i o n ; t h a t  l ie 
w o u l d  1m in’oi'l l a  t e I y r e s i g n  I l l s  s o u l  In 
I b e  l l o u s e  o f  ( ' o m i n o u s  a n d  W o u l d  
a s k  l i fk ' c o n s t i t u e n t s  w h e l  h e r  t h e y  e n ­
d o r s e d  I l l s  a c t i o n .
s u c c e s s  t h a t  he  h a s  f a i l e d  to  ,g 'a in  on 
t l ie  p r i n c ip a l  f r o n t .  A ll  t l i e  G e r m a n  
c o lo n i e s  a r e  e i t h e r  I s o la to d  f r o m  ttie 
w’o r ld  o r  in o u r  h a n d s .
“On tl ie  c o n t r a r y  t h e  A l l ie s  a r c  r e ­
i n f o r c i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  u n c e a s i n g ly .  I n -  
c o n t e s t l b l e  m a s t e r s  o f  t h e  s e a s ,  t h e y  
cun  -e a s i ly  o b tn ln  b u p p l le s ,  w h ile -  tl ie  
C e n t r a l  e m p i r e s ,  f i n a n c i a l l y  a n d  e c o ­
n o m i c a l l y  e x l i a u s t e d (  sire r e d u c e d  to  
c o u n t i n g  on o u r  d is c o rd  o r  f a t i g u e .  As 
i f  t h e  A ll ie s  w h o  h a v e  s w o r n  to  f lg ti^  
to  t l ie  ib l t te r  e n d  w e r e  d is p o s e d  to  
v i o l a t e  t i ie i r  ou.t.li a t  t t ie  m o m e n t  w h e n  
t l ie  h o u r  o f  c h a s t i s e m e n t  w a s  g o in g  to  
s t r i k e  fo r  G e r m a n y ,  a s  if  o u r  s o l d ie r s  
•who I Mi vo w a g e d  t l ie  h u r d e s t  c o m b a t s  
w e r e  n e t  o f  t l ie  s t u f f  to  h o ld  ou t in 
s p i t e  o f  cold a n d  m u d .  / i»>,
" L e t  u s  be p r o u d  o f  o u r  m i g h t  a n d  
o u r  r i g h t .  Let us  t h i n k  ol t lie p as t  
o n ly  to  f ind  in It r e a s o n s  f o r  c o n f i ­
d e n c e .  L e t  u s  t h i n k  ol’ o u r  d e a d  o n ly  
t,o a v e n g e  th e m .  W h i le  o u r  e n e m ie s  
a r e  t a l k i n g  pea.ee, le t  u s  t h i n k  o n ly  oT 
w a r  a n d  v ic to ry .
" A t  t l i e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  ii . y e a r  t h a t  w i l l  
l ie,  t h u n k s  t o  y o u ,  n g l o r i o u s  o n e  f o r  
F e s  n e e ,  y o u r  < ’o m  r r i . t i nd e r - 1 n -'(..filler s d -  
d r e M s e s  t o  y o u  f r o m  I h e  b o t t o m  ol  I l ls  
h e a r t ,  t h e  m o s t  a  f t  e c t  I o n s  t e g r e e t i n g s .
" (■Klp.ned)  .1, J o f f r e ,  G e n e r a l  l lcin.1- 
'Uin. r lei 'M o f  I l ie  F r i ' i i e h  A r m y ,  I ' e c e i d -  
b r r  20, .1916,"
e s s e n c e  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y "  i
G e r m a n  s to o d  o u t  a s  th e  a p o s t l e  o f  
■ C hris t ian i ty  to  J s a lm i s m , .  b u t  lie I m ­
p lo re d  tl ie  M o s t ' lm s . t o  r e m a in  In t l ie  
c o m p a r a t i v e ly  m e r c i f u l  r e l ig io n  of Die 
P r o p h e t  r a t h e r  t h a n  t a k e  u p  t i l l s  
b lo o d s ta in e d  g o s p e l  of G erm k 'n y ,  
w h ic h  c a r i c a t u r e d  C h r i s t i a n i t y  In  t a k ­
in g  i t s  mime. W i t h i n  a s h o r t  t im e  of 
Die h o r r ib le  A r m e n i a n  m a s s a c r e s  o f  
A b d u l  H a m d l ' s  r e ig n  tl ie  K a i s e r  h a d  
g o n e  to  C o n s t a n t in o p l e  a n d  ah.uken th e  
h an d ,  dripping, w it  li . b lood , o f  o ne  of 
g r e a t e s t  m o n s t e r s  t h a t  h ad  d i s g r a c e d '  
t i i e  p a g e s  o f  Im itory . And s t r a i g h t ­
w a y  lie had  t a k e n  h im s e l f  In s h i n i n g  
w h i t e  u n i f o rm  to  J e r u s a l e m ,  Die b i r t h ­
p lace  ol C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  a n d  p o sed  .ns Its  
c h ie f  c h a m p io n ,  a p iece  of b ra z e n  e f -  
f o n t t  y ,"and  h y p o c r i s y  Dial o u g h t  n e v e r  
to  be fo r g iv e n .
B R IT ISH  BA TT L E SH IP
SU N K -BY  M INE I
HAVE YOU A
King Edward VII. Abandoned at ] 
- Sea But Crew Is 
Saved.
V ft f  l-
IP 'It e r *
’'     1 '  ' * .„J
A ll W om en N eed
a corrective, occasionally, tq right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervouc- 
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is  assured by promptly taking a dose or two of
Beecham’s Pills
leave no disagreeable after-effects and are not haMt-farmlns.
A boxl of Bfechatn’s Pills In the house is a prritecllon again1 i tV* 
m any Annoying troubles caused by stomach ills, stntllays tlie J uundatu u
Fpr Better Health
I*rrcured only bf ThomM Banchmn. St, Ilrfons. Lnuiaatilni, Entdamd.
Hold evorywhor* lo Cauad* and li. 8. Amorlo*. In hours. 2S oentn.
' L o n d o n ,  J a n .  8 ....T t i e  h u ) > o r  C o n g r e w i s
w e n t  o n  r e c o r d  ugv.i i i iBt D i e  b i l l  i n ­
t r o d u c e d  I n  t h e  H o i m e  o f  O o m m o n n c  
y e s t e r d a y  f o r  ( ' . o m p u l m i r y  r n l l l t a r . v  s e r ­
v i c e ,  r e c o m m e n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  m e m V e r a  
o f  t l i e  L a b o r  pH i t  y In p u r l l i i m e n t  o  I ■ - 
j t o a e  t h e  h i l l  a t  a l l  a t a g e a .
.11,v a  v o t e  o f  1 , 998 , 00 0  yi .gu. lns t  7 8 3 , 0 00  
t i l e  L n b o r  C o n g r e s s  t t e c l d e d  t o  »uj>-  
l i o r t  a  d e m u t i d  f o r  D i e  w i t h d r a w n ]  o f  
D i e  c o m p u l s i o n  s e r v i c e  b i l l  f r o m  p a r ­
l i a m e n t ,
T h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t o  D i e  J ^ a h o r  
m e m b e r s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t  t o  o p p o s e  t h e  
h i l l  w u h  t n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a n  a m e n d m e n t  
l iW-fhc r e s o l u t i o n  o r i g i n a l l y  p i s  r e d  h e -  
f o r e  D i e  c o n g r e s s .  T i l l s  a m e t i c l m e n l  
r e a f f i r m s  D i e  d e c i s i o n  o f  1.hr  
C o n g r e s s  a l  l t r l s t o l  i n  r e g a r d  i i l ' r o n -  
s c r l  p i  I on ,  T i l t s  a m e n d m e n t  w a s  c a r -  
r i e l  Ii)'  1,7.16,000 u g s l n s t  'Uint.OOOi
A m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  L a b o r ,  p a r t y  t n  p m  - 
.Jbci-n s u m m o n f ' d ,  I t  i s  e s t * e c t i , d  t i i a t  
U ' l l l l s m  r . v i i c e ,  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  u r u i e r -  
s e r r c t i i r ) '  f o r  h o m e  a f f a i r s ,  a n d  G e o r g e  
11. R o b e r t s ,  l o r d  c o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  t h e  
t r e a s u r y  a n d  L a h o r  w h i p  I n  D i d  H o u s e  
o f  ' C o m m o n s ,  w i l l  r e s i g n  t l u h  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  p o s i t i o n # .
T W O  N E W  D IV IS IO N S
TO B E  R A IS E D  IN  B. C.
Canada N ow  H as 225,000 Men 
in Training and at the 
Front. ,
T o r o n to ,  J.an, 8 - A t  u b n m iu e t  las t 
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  to  l l r lg a .d le i '-G en e r i i l  
L i l l i e  a n d  Ills s t a f f ,  g iv e n  by Die T o ­
r o n t o  N a t io n a l  E x h ib i t i o n  H o ard  ,ex- 
J tu iy o r  ■ J o s e p h  O l iv e r  p r e s id in g ,  tint 
m i n i s t e r  o f  tn l l l l ln  u t tn o u n e e d  t h a t  Ca-' 
n u d u  p ro p o s e d  to  r a i s e  t ln i q u o t a  of 
t r o o t i s  neccsH.'t.ry 1« b r i n g  I t s  w a r  c o n ­
t r i b u t i o n  to  509,1890 m e n  by s e c u r i n g  
t w e n t y - o n e  a d d i t i o n a l  d iv i s io n s ,  a p p o r ­
t i o n e d  a s  f o l lo w s :  B r i t i s h  C olum bia.,
t w o  d iv i s io n s ;  A lh c r t u ;  t w o  d iv i s io n s ;  
M a n i to b a  a n d  B a a k n te h e w a n ,  t h r e e  d i ­
v i s io n s ;  O n t a r i o — T o r o n t o  d i s t r i c t ,  f iv e  
d i v i s i o n s ;  E a s t e r n  O n ta r io ,  t w o  d i v i ­
s i o n s ;  W e s t e r n  O n ta r i o ,  t w o  d iv i s io n * :  
Q u e b e c ,  t h r e e  a n d  p o s s ib ly  f o u r  d lv l -  
a to n s ;  e a s t e r n  p ro v in c e s ,  t w o  d tv ta lu u s .
AT p re s e n t  t r a i n i n g  at h o m e ,  E n g ­
la n d  a n d  a t  Die f r o n t ,  ( 'a n a r ja  ban 
226,000 s o ld ie r s .  T w o  d iv i s io n s ,  e ach  
of* 18,0011’ then ti re  « l  Die f r o n t ,  fo u r  
a r e  In G re a t  B r i t a i n  a M a l t in g  Die cull 
fo r  r r l n f o r c tu n c n t s .  a n d  tw o ,  c o m p l e t e ­
ly t r a in e d ,  ti re  in C a n a d a  n e a l t i n g  j b e  
o r d e r  to  sa i l
I M v l M f t o a  S e t m 1*11#,I * m e v i f .
T i m  c o m p l e t e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  an  
I m p e r i a l  d i v i s i o n  l o n a l e t w  o f  2l!,idd» m e n  
o f  w h o m  19 , 673  A r e  «ai.M!Kf\ed 1 o  f i e l d  
d u t y  a n d  t h e  i u i l i m i T  f u r  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  
h e a r  T b e r r  a r e  t t i r (  e  b r i g a d e *  o f  i t i -
A R T IL L E R Y  F IR E
IS E F F E C T IV E
French Shells Cause Destruction  
in Many of The E nem y’s De- 
’ fensive W orks— British  
Airmen Are Active.
L o m l i m ,  J . up,  8,- - T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o f -  
l l c l a l  I t r l t  lull s t a t e m e n t  w a s  b a i l e d  t o  
ii I g 111 : ,
" I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  Die  r a i d  o n  t h e  a e r o  
d r o m e  a t  I ' o i i a l ,  a n o t h e r  l a i d  w a s  e a  |- 
f l e d  o u t  y e s t e r d a y  b y  e l e v e n '  o f  c u r  
m a c l u n c H  a g a i n s t  .a s t o r e  d e p o t  nt  b e  
an  r e .
" T h i s  m o r n i n g  o n ...... .. o u r  p a t r o l s  i l l "
pecseil a p a r t y  of ( ic r im in n  .lust n o r t h  
o f  tb e  I 'm n m e ,  w i th  b a n d  g r e n a d e s .
"T t ie  a r t i l l e r y  a c t i v i t y  on b o th  s id e s  
t o d a y  w a s  p r i n c ip a l ly  cond tiod  to ,a r c ,a s  
In th e  e a s t e r n  s e c t io n  n e a r  V p re s ,"  
D arla ,  J a n .  H. - - T h e  fo l lo w in g  ott lc la l 
com n i li n h u  11 nn wan Istmt-d by  tlie  W a r  
(•nice t o n i g h t ;
“ In B e lg iu m  w e  succew afu l ly  c a n n o n ­
a d e d  tin* d e fe n s iv e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  o f  Die 
e n e m y ,  . p a r t i c u l a r ly  In tlie  r e g i o n s  of 
H teen s t ru i- te ,  l l c t s a s  a n d  .1 io es ln g l ic ,
” ln  A r to i s  o u r  b u t t e r i e s  d ro p p e d  p r o ­
j e c t i l e s  on t t ie  r a i l w a y  s tu D o n  a n d  on 
t l ie  li 111 s o u th  o f  A r r a s  d u r i n g  Die p a s ­
s a g e  o f  a t r a i n .  r-
" i n  C luuupngK e In th e  c o u r s e  o f  an 
I n t e n s e  b o m b a r d m e n t  h,v o u r  a r t i l l e r y  
o n  "Die G e r m a n  t r e n c h e s  to  t h e  n o r t h  of 
t h e  N tivnr ln  J r a rm ,  w e  d e s t r o y e d  a ll  th e  
m a t e r i a l  fo r  un a t t .m k  tiy g a s  ”
T h e  official com m ii  i i lcuDon Is sued  
th i s  a f t e r n o o n  sa id :
" I n  th e  (-nurse of tt ie  n ig h t  th e r e  u-iiw 
s l i g h t  ne l ly  II y on t h e  p a r t  " f  th e  n r l i b  
lery , l i iA r to ls ,  in to e  nelg  libo rl iood’ of 
Die t o a d  to  L i l le ,  Die enem y e x p lo d e d  ,n 
o i ln e ,  hu t  m iis not a id e  to  o n  upy  t li’e 
i - i n i v i i l i m i
" 1 1 1  ( *li a m  pn  g .ue t l o  l i c i n l i  a i d  n i e a  l
c a r r i e d  o a t  t c i t m l . i  v hv  o u r  b a t t e r i e s  
n l  d i v e r s  p o i n t s  o n  t b e  e n e m y ' s  f r u n l  
' w a s  p s n i n i l B r l y  e f f e c t i v e  t o  D i e  -wt-td 
o f  t h e  M a t s o n  rlc ( ’b a m p a g  n e ,  w b e r c  
t t ' e  C e i ' i m i n  t r e s v  h o  w e r e  f i l l e d  I n ’’
London, Jan. JO-r-It vvaa officially 
an it ou need last nlgiit that the battle 
alil 'P King Edward VII, 16,860 tonB, one 
of the .pre-dreadnought class laid down 
in 1902, had struck a mine and had 
been abandoned owing to the heavy 
sea running; There was no loss of 
life.
A d e s p a t c h  to  th e  D a l ly  M all f ro m  
C hut h u m  s a y s  t h a t  a  t r a t n l o a d  o f  m en  
f r o m  Die s u n k e n  " b a t t l e s h i p  a r r i v e d  
th e r e  .Sunday a f t e r n o o n  a n d  w e re  til 
k en  d i r e c t  to  tl ie  n a v a l  b a r r a c k n .
T lie  b r i e f  o f f ic ia l  s ta tem en t.-  w h ic h  
g a v e  n e i t h e r  tlie  t im e  n o r  tl ie  place, 
ol Din en ta  st rup l ie  w a n  a s  fo l lo w s :
.11. M.. 14. K in g  E d w a r d  VI] lias 
s t r u c k  a m in e .  O w in g  1.o tl ie  h e a v y  
sou It i;iuI to  lie a b a n d o n e d  a n d  s a n k  
s h o r t l y  a l t e r w a r d .  T h e  s h ip 's  c o m ­
p a n y  wa.N la k e n  o ff  w i t h o u t  .tiny leas  
ot H ie . O n ly  tw o  m en  w e r e  i n j u r e d . ’'
J I M  DII ICS IV O T  A I » V M ! t T ) S M
.1 ! r c a t  lies,  t h e r e  a m a n  W i t h  s o u l  s o  (Ict' id 
W l i o  n e v e r  t o  h i m s e l f  l i a s  m i l d ;
’My  I i n  i le o f  l a i n  Is g e t  t l u g ,  ib.ti.il,- 
I I I  t r y  a n o t  h e r  I m -  I n c h  ai l  I"
1| t h e r e  It . g n  m a r k  h i m  w e l l ,
F o r ' h i m  n o  b a n k  a c c o u n t  a l u i l l  s w e l l ,  
N o  a n g e l s  w a t c h  Die  g o l d e n  n t u l r  
’l’e../14j/jJ,' '<"nc b o r n e  D i e  t n l lH t i iu i  I re ,
T h e  m a n  w h o  n c v c . r  a • ' Its f o r  t r a . de ,  
I ’.y l o c a l  l i n e  o r  Ail d i s p l a y e d  
C a r e s  m o r e  f o r  l e s t  t h a n  w o r l d l y  g a i n ,  
A n d  p a t r o r t t i g e  b u t  g i v e s  I d m  p a i n .
T r e a d  l i g h t l y  f r i e n d s ; l e t  n o  r u d e  s o u n d  
‘D i s t u r b  t i l s  s o l i t u d e  p r o f o u n d ,
H e r e  l e t  h i m  l i e  In c a l m  r e p o s e  
U n s o u g h t  e x c e p t  b y  m e n  l ie o w e s ,
A n d  w lien  lie d ies ,  g o ' p l a n t  h im ,d e e p  
T hat,  n o t h i n g  m a y  d i s to r t !  h is  s leep ,  
W h e r e  no  r u d e  c l a m o r  m a y  d isp e l  
T h a t  q u ie t  D ia l  he lo v e d  so well,
A n d  Di.at t h e  w o r ld  m a y  k n o w  I ts  lo s s  
I’lu c e  on ii s t o n e  u w r e a t h  o f  m oss, 
A nd  on  u a to n e  a b o v e  " H e r e  lies 
A fo s s i l ,  w h o  did no t  a d v e r t l« e . 'v
ch ild  o r  fr ie n d , w ho ls_, suffering 
from  eczem a, o r  o th e r sk in  disease, 
o r  a n  o b s tin a te  so re  th a t has delicti 
m ed ical tre a tm e n t?  I f  so, that, i s , ' ;  
a case  fo r  Zam -Bult. ;
M rs. B. E llis , Of Cast!et.on, O nt,j | 
w rite s ; “ My h u sband  suffered in- J 
ten se ly  w ith  a  ru n n in g  sore on Ida 
foot. T he so re  p e n e tra ted  to  tlie 
, hone, and  th e  inflam m ation was jo 
5 bad th a t  h e  could no t sleep at 
1 n ig h ts . A fte r  spending  a lot uf 
m oney a n d  try in g  every remedy we., 
./heard of, w ith  no resu lt) I read of 
: a  eu ro  w hich Zam-DuU had effected 
i in -a  s im ila r  case ,’and  got a box.
“. W ith in  tw o h o u rs  a f te r  the first 
ap p lica tio n  tlio pain  w as e:t;.ed; 
and w ith  p e rsev eran ce  the ii tliuii- 
in a tion  w as d raw n  out., tlie s w e l l ­
ing  reduced , and before  long the 
. so re  w as en tire ly  hea led .” •«
Zam-Bulc a lso  cu res  u lcers, »h' - 
cessos, eczem a,’ poisoned wounds. 
p im ples, cold sores, champed hendu 
and  ch ilb la ins.
fiOc. box, 3 for $1.25, at, nil drut;- 
glB .̂B, o r 'Zam*Bult Co., Toronto.
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Save your Hair! Get a 2 5  c e n t  bottle  
pf Dandcrlne right now—Also 
•tops Itching scalp.
B E R L IN  M ADE AN
O FFER TO ITALY
W as Ready to Give Much of 
Austria Away for Sake of 
Peace— Rome’s Reply.
. .............. .............. . *■--- — .... — ---- -
P. i t lw,  J a n .  H • n y ,  in t h<\ n « ? n e
o f  A u s t r i a ,  t i f f t - r t n l  t o  t v i aUr  poar r> w i t h  
Knly nt llt«> t him w lirn tlih luM«ir pir- 
J'tMM’tl t o  1 1 1** h l i | ’| l | ! l | |  l u i r l  o f  t h < ‘
n KU*i1 n n  t i ot  in a r  a r m  n ' n r i l o n
in iiuihuiK m\vr» 1 IVlII .lour*
n a I
A u M r i f i ,  rl to ! a r i ‘Jw flu*, t i r w r i p n j i r r ,  \ > r  
hOH*id l u  i o r l t a l . v  1ht i  l U i l l n n  T r r r i
t l no  a n d  tin* n o w  o r r u p lo d  hy
K>*liivn v t i  t h e  lh(>n7,o nn<1 *
T h i n ,  b r i t t l e ,  ©olorleaB a n d ,  flerupxy 
hjjtlr i s  m u t e  e v i d e n c e  -of a  n eg lec ted  
s c a l p ;  ' o f  d a n d r u f f — t h a t  a w fu l  scurf.
T h e r e  l a  n o t h i n g  s o  d e s t r u c t i v e  to 
I h e  h a i r  &b d a n d r u f f .  I t  r o b s  t h e  hair 
o f  i t s  l u s t r e .  I t s  s t r e n g t h  a n d  i t s  very 
l i f e ;  e v e n t u a l l y  p r o d u c i n g  a  feverlsn- 
n e s a  a n d  i t c h i n g  o f  t h e  eca lp ,  which 
I f  n o t  r e m e d i e d  c a u s e s  t h e  h a i r  roots 
t o  , s h r i n k ,  lo o s e n  a n d  d i e — th e n  tin* 
h a i r  f a l l s  o u t  f a s t .  A  l i t t l e  Dandcrlne 
t o n i g h t — n o w — a n y  t i m e — w ill  surely 
s a v e  y o u r  h a i r .
G e t  a 25 c e n t  b o t t l e  o f  K n o w lh m «  
D a n d e d n e  f r o m  a n y  d r u g  s to re ,  l  
s u r e l y  c a n  h a v e  b e a u t i f u l  h a i r  an d  Id "  
o f  I t  i f  y o u  w i l l  Jus t  t r y  a  U ti le  1 »iip 
f l e r in e .  B a v e  y o u r  h a l t  I Ti ^
D i e  C u r z i i  p l u l e a u ,  m I Q i f lml i r .n  n " ‘ 
G r a d o  l o  t h e  a c t i D i .  A l b a n i a  m .t  111 
r o r i D r i u , - '  a u  1 o n n m o n n ,  l l n l y  r i l a m i a r .  
A v o l o n a  M’l t l i  D i e  H l i i l c i  i a m l .  l a  ,l 1 
d l l  i n n  i'fon< «"»Klon.  jnI V i t e c l a l e i l  In ' ‘
b e e n  p r o m  l a n d  l a  A n  l a  M i n o r  u n i  ' 
T r e e  a n d  . p e a c e a b l e  en.h' . l  m e e t  " I  l t . ‘M 
b y  h e r  A f r i c a n  c . o l o n l r n ,  T r i p o l i .  M-O'  
s o w  ni l  a n d  A o m a l l b u i d  g um • " "  11 
T h e * *  i - o n d  I D o n a  « n y a  Do* 1 ‘ i 11 
r ia l ,  w e r e  u n h e a l t A i D r i K l y  i r .1 *'• 1r 1T “ r"1 
D i e  e n g . ' i g e r m - n l  n g a l n a l  a >" l ‘
M li a »I g ti « d.
11 r
- - — ^ i ^ t t :  r r ^ z r L vr ^ ^  ; -■- >*. ̂  - 'o t ^ r ^ z z n ^ n ^ ' r ^ -  ■ ’h  ~ x r J ^ > - :  l ’;;>/- l : ^  V' '  - ' >' - . -  -
t , f  i /  ’ ” ' ' / -  * • -  " , - „- *■ , ^ ' - ' * ‘7’ ,;' ’ T i ~"~7 - ~7 " - ""- ~"~ “ ’ ~ "
XhitrWtayjJan-ijaTy 13, Ji91j6, - / T H fl V E R N O N  N E W S, V ERN O N, R -C . - ,  /
p.o. vox ansTel. -M - ■■-.; -;■ • -f«3 _______
JOHKT .W -Jfc-SO TCH IE , 
a ^ ia ta W  r f
H * HH1STER, «lOIJOTP& ,AXB
SOTAET JP^UO 
Office) Union Hanlt Hollaing,
TUaN“N, B.C.
Money to Loan.





- SOTABT, COJfnSTAJVCKK, ETC.
Office: Pound Bloclc, Barnard Ave.
”■■■•• VERNON, n. g.
CUM M INS & A-GNEW
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d
S u r v e y o r s
h a r o U  X  B i i m i e
LAND SURVEYOR ~
"ButfuiuiUatitf in aaininj, ------------- s, 'Tre-fiTKjr--
±lon, IPttr chase ̂ and jC lalm a. T im ­
ber -and Sub-dlvlsions. 
VERSON. JR. C.
J. P . BURNYEAT
CJVll. ENGINEER AND B. C. 
* LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 198 28 .Schubert St.
VERNON, B. C. ’
. Barnard Avenue, 
Phone 257.............
next Post Office 
____VERNON. B. C.
A. E. ASHCROFT
A S ?  iBu,k '™ ^ 01-""“ “ A
Canadian Society- of Civil 
Engineers
Valuations, Reports, Irrigation Surveys, 
Subdivisions, Plans lor. Registration.
Address: • R- R. No. 3. VERNON, U. C. 
Telephone 1804 •."
Member
MTB, AM LODGE. No. .20, -A, F, Asi.A--.BL 
The regular meeting 
-will he held on Thurs- 








L. A; CRESSET KENT. W.H. 
E. DIXON, Secretary.
d. M. E D G A R
does electrical-work of all kinds. 
Agent for Moore Gasoline Light.
Phone 183. P. O. Box 121.
Barnard Avenue
IN  T H E  F A R  E A ST  .
The Rev. A  If- C- Pound W hites j 
— of H is First. Impressions ’__
of Japan.
Jos. Harwood
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER 
WOOD FOR SALE _
Tel. 40 P. O. 88
'The ■ following letter from the. Rev. I 
A N. C. Pound, M. A., a Vernon boy 
■who is now in ■China ub a Methodist, 
missionary, xto’ Ills parents,' Mr. and 
•Mrs, IV. C. Pound, of this city, has. 
been handed ub for publication: ";■
^  Moji, Tues. Nov. 9, 1915
\Ve arrived in Yokohama Friday a. 
m., November G. 'The flret event -was 
medical inspection at 7:30 .a;m. We 
;all ' gathered In the dining room and 
as .bur names were called we filed 
past .the .Japanese ■ medical authorities. 
Then the boat steamed up to the dock' 
where many friends had gathered .to 
see the new “missionaries from Amer­
ica. T saw’ an old coljege-chum of 
mine first - thing. Mr. T. W. •Camp­
bell, a language student.__After_break-
jfast we met him and two others on 
the deck. Mr. Morgan, .Miss -Shepley 
and I decided to go .overland from
VEKNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 18.
■ : I* '' L O. O. F. . ■" 
Meets every. WedneB-i 
day evening, in the i 
Odd Fellows’ H al 1, 
Barnard Avenue, Ver­
non. at 8 o’clock. So­
journing brethren are 
*ordlally inylted to- ftttnad.
. JAB. CBAWSHAW, N. G. 
ROY ST. JOHN. V. G.
* O. B. HOLDEN. Rec. Sec.
VERNON M IL K  SU P P L Y
Daily delivery of Pure Milk. Our 
_bottles_are washed and_ filled_by_ 
latest ■ sanitary machines.
* 10. Quaria for $1.00
F . H . D O W N IN G  -
Phone 803 , P. O. Box 397
ired an.£ white bpntlng hung .straight 
along dn .a framework -w)lth upright 
.pieces about t̂welve feet apart .all Along; 
the - .-streets. Even’ those ' .oontlnuoue 
frames were * •entlnel.v' .'covered with
■hunting:—3 M1 anese 1 anterjis 1 ar'e-ahun-
dant. They ;ae..u8ed liy'. every"rick­
shaw man and -on .every bicycle At 
.night all the time. W.e were surprised. 
to find electric lights all over -Japan* 
in- every village." 'One can '.buy .'almost l 
anything in Japan you can get any­
where.' 1 saw good toothbrushes lor 
two cents each. _ . '
We at-iuved in Kobe in the 'evening. 
Several .missionaries ware there to 
meet ius and escorted -us up--to the 
Union College Buildings. On Sunday 
morning I heard a uativ.e Japanese 
preacher, Mr. Ono, khnm I knew in To­
ronto, preach an the' college .chapel to 
-aboutf seventy people. Although 1 .could 
not understand yet it seemed interests 
ing. I ĉould scarcely get to the door 
for shoes .which the' people had. left 
outside, but I 'did not take mine .off 
anyway. 1 then had the privilege of 
climbing one -of Japan’s sacred anottn-
desire -bf the ‘Government to lake Par­
liament into its confidence At the ear-' 
Rest possible moment"’ , These words 
have evidently po'ianone .than their
faoe ‘value,, tfiougii;- -after —the usual
f-aShl-QB-of lljobbi' fcpacm.la.ttrm, they m ay
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
I. O. F-
1 Meets in the I. O. 
■O. F- Hall run ;thei 
second and fourth- 
Tuesday of eadb; 
month, at 8 p. m. 
A ll Independent 
Foresters receive 
a hearty welcome, 
j BIGLAND, Chief Ranger. * 
C BIRD, Recording Secretary.
G . "WOODS, Financial Secretary.
Manufacturers and importers of 
all high, grade Scotch, American 
and Italian .Monuments.
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone. Rough Stock, and Monu­
ments in Okanagan -Granite.
Stoneyoxd: Price Street, VERNON 
Quarries and Catting Plant: -
-OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C,
Tokio, so tthe first duty in Yokohama 
was to get our money .exchanged and 
procure tickets, supplied by the C. P. 
R. We had our ■ first richshaw ride 
to the: -C. F. If. office -, where we saw 
the .beauties iof the Canodian Rockies 
-advertised. Then we .took -an .electric 
car to Tokoi“ 18~ miles. -.On this jour­
ney we saw our first rice fields. These 
-were flooded gardens from; one--quar­
ter to a -half acre in :.size. The rice 
was-just .being cut with sickles, by 
UancL_. it_lQDkfi like. Short hay with 
tops more like oats than, anything else 
1 know of. The scenery was beautiful 
rice fields in the valley :and-the small 
.hills covered with ever-green, cellar, 
fir and pine with tea-gardens in some 
places. Tea "grows in :emall bushy 
shrubs scattered over the -hillside jlke 
the sage bushes at home. (Vernonj 
We arrived in Tokio and had a de­
licious dinner in a restaurant where 
foreign style , wa.s customary. -After 
dinner we walked down -the main 
street, or one -of them, and went into 
the Methodist book -store, where one 
can buy almost anything in the line 
of books. Then.we went threugh a 
large department store where covers
taitis with l*r. Armstrong, the author 
of the book Dr. Stephenson gave us 
at Vancouver ’’.Sights from the East” 
and other books, it. was about 1500 
feet high and we liad a wonderful view- 
at the top of Kobe harbour, .where a 
part of the Japanese fleet of "seventy 
boats consisting <of torpedo bpats, de­
stroyers, ..cruisers, battleships ,and sev­
eral su-perdreadnoughts, one -of- which 
was butlt In England. ' They are; 
gathered there" for the coronation at 
Kyoto as this is the nearest harbour. 
Before our boat left Kobe we -saw a 
•hydroplane circle around 'the city and 
-then - skim—along- the—-w ater—to_—its 
boat. We also beard these great war­
ships fire -a salute at three p.m. when
-be tort-ur,e<l I n t o ,  “* lg n if ic a n o e -’’ ’i t  
m a y , f o r /  .exam p le , -he p o in ted  o u t t h a t  
t h e  l im it in g ^  a d je c t iv e  '“-ser iou s” lm - .  
■plies t h a t  .t lie re  JmV’e a li  ea d y  'bepn p rp -  
■posalB of* -souls k in ^  b efp re  t h e  "Cabi­
n e t . W e"‘b e lie v e  t h a t  Mr. A sq u ith  
m e a n t  -s im p ly  w l ia t  ihe .sa id  In  .d ism lB s- i 
’-lng an  in q u ir y  w h ic h  can  o n ly  be d e s ­
cribed  a s  id le  at" t h e  'p resen t m o m en t. 
I t  Is. u s e le s s  t o  d w e l l  -on w .hat w y i  an d  
w il l  n o t b e  d on e  in  t h e  .ev en t o f  p e a c e  
p ro p o sa ls , b e c a u s e  w.e a r e  s o t  l ik e ly  
t o  g e t  th e m  f o r  so m e  t im e --to  so m e .  
T h ere  Is no  d o u b t ' th a t  G erm an y  
■would l ik e  p e a c e .-  So w o u ld  t h e  A l­
l i e s .  B u t  w.e "should n o t  a ccep t .any  
p e a c e  -of- th e  k in d  -G erm any is l i k e l y  
to  (Offer, a n d  G erm a n y  i s  n o t  l ik e ly , t o  
a c c e p t  our- t e r m s , w h i c h  -rem ain ia« 
Mr. A sq u ith  h a s  s ta te d  them , u n til  
sh e  m u st. N o  . o n e  can  p reten d  t h a t  
G erm a n y  Is b e a te n ;  w.e k n o w  t h a t  w e
th e  -oth~are not, .and until "one side dr” 
er -is beaten there -can be n o 
ment -of the" quarreh It Is not 
of profit or loss, or an affair 
to-be decided by a
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OF | 
THE WORLD !
Pleasant Valley Camp, 
No. 148, meets the First 
ana Third Monday of every 
month. Visiting Bovs, cor­
dially invited tcr attend.
COLIN REID, C. C.
J. BRIARD. A-L.
J. F. MOFFAT, Clerk.
KN1GH3S of PYTHIAS
Coldstream Lodge,‘No.! 
18,’ Khiights of Fythlas,; 
meets -on - the first .and; 
third Tuesdays of e a .c ih  
month, in Oddfellows’ 
Hall, at. 8 p.m. Visiting 
brethren always - wel­
come.
J. KENTi---------------





Quiet and {Reliable Saddle Horses., 
Best attention given to horses left 
mthe-BtaHlestobefed-and-earedfor-
Tronson St Phone N o. 21
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
OKANAGAN LODGE, NO. 1230,
. VERNON, B. C. •
M e e tin g s  on the 
"second ” and ” f o_U r fh'| 
Friday in the month, 
at- th e  Oddfellows' 
Hall, at 8 p.-m.
Vi s i t  ing mem hers 
cordially invited.
R. SWIFT, Dictator. 
DENTON. Secretary.
Grange Hotel
Opposite New Court 
1 1 House 1 . 1
and C. P . R Station
The above is not e Private Hijtel 
but is open to the„public.
-MEA L-TICKETS-
RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION
Regular meetings of the Vernon As­
sociation are held In the City, Hall on 
Hie 1st- and 3rd Fridays of each month | 





Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
W.H.
Q.B. HATCHARD.m.s . a.
A R C H I T E C T
THE .GOOD SHOEMAKER 
solicits fam ily trad e . Send the
ch ild ren , they  w ill be trea ted  right. 
P rice  m odera te .
Next, to Geo. Mintv’»
Offices: B arnard AvenufT, Veinc
Over Cossitt & Lloyd’s.
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.Having arranged to lease from I-Ion. 
II. Howard the ranch and ranch-house 
adjoining' the school, the question of 
.extra accommodation for boarders is 
temporarily solved.
Jl. F. Maekle (Oxford and -Cambridge 
Joint Board Senior Certificate), Har- 
i-h.Utr, of Regina, and Mrs. Maekle 
i l.ondon'Hospltq,J Nurse)'will Join 
•■ittuff at Easter.
the
Numbers Trebled Since War Began
I'-o.va 7-'lii; Prospectus Gratis.




GIVE “ SYRUP OF PIG S”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Furniture Bought and Sold
l
A.. X . L O V E R ID O E
!Noit:**«-y P ublic
Nc, C-it, Unallle & Eiahlh VERNON
D elicioua " F ru it  L axative” can ’t  harm 
te n d e r  little  S tom ach, liver 
and  bowels.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUH
W A T C H
OVEKHAULKD and ADJUSTED ilY
HEP1NSTALL




Look a t tbo  tongue, m other! If 
coated , your little  one'B stom ach, liver 
and bow els need c leansing  at. onoe. 
W hen peevish, cross, lis tless, doesn't 
s leep , e a t o r not n a tu ra lly , or Is tevoiv 
Ish, stom ach sour, b rea th  had; lias 
so re  th ro a t, d la rrha ia , full of cold, give 
u teaspoonfu l of “C alifornia Byrup of 
F igs,” and In a  few hours a ll the  foul, 
co nstipa ted  w aste, undigested  food 
and  sour bile  gently  m oves out of Its 
| l i t t le  bow els w ithou t grip ing, and you 
h a v e  a  well, playful child  again. Aslc 
yo u r d rugg ist for a  BO-oent bottle of 
•California Byrup of F igs.” which oon- 
I ta in s  fu ll d irections for babies, chil­
dren of a ll ages and fo r grown-ups.
H ELD BY BULGARS
m«- llte tiring th«iM chilly duyn. ,Th«y 
pmvrilr the hiUt preventive of flhilU «nd 
•tO(U lritfht Lurnihen et ttll hour* on nhart
iiimor, > <
Canadian Nurse Finds Herself a 
W lr  Prisoner in Serbia.
Try Our. Vernon 
Made CANDIES
Mntlr nn the pronriam* from the fm«mt 
oM««rhil« «mtl ondw hhmH MHiltatry 
nnnditldM,
The OLYMPIA
Montreal, iliut. 8—-Aft.-r woolitR jrwtUVn 
Bfirvli c lit it number of hospitals (tit the 
various war fronts during the past 
your, Mins Joy Whll.ohoad, dii.ughl.or of 
UltMrWts ' WliltetioiMl, general manager 
of Ihs F. Ootlon Mills, Is reported it 
.prisoner In Bulgaria.
W h e n  t a k e n  p r im m e r  M tsa  W h i le  
I h e a d  w a n  u r t t n g  a s  a  H eulim tin i  In 
l l te  v e t e r i n a r y  e o rp e  or ' to l l  Berhlan 
a r m y ,  hn-vlng g iv e n  up  Itosp lta l  w o rk  
t h a t  sh e  m ig h t  ge t  .- loser to  th e  f i r in g  
I line. a——
were"* put on our shoes before we en­
tered. -It was the cleanest and the 
most beautiful-store I -ever saw any­
where. It was about five stories irigrh: 
and one could - buy almost anything 
there. ,We saw a beautiful model of 
the coming coronation on exhibition. • 
Most- of the main streets in Tokio are 
wide and generally-have trees along, 
each side. On some streets a garden 
nf" chrysanthemums, about two feet 
square,"-is planted, at the foot of each 
tree. The side streets, -. however, are 
only . from six to fifteen feet :w:i.de, 
very narrow. There were thirteen rick 
shaw.s hired for our party and we went 
along the street like a flock -of os­
triches. A rickshaw is very comfor­
table to ride in, although it is rather 
expensive (for-missionaries) about :25c 
pqr hour.__Some of -us went Lo the sta­
tion to get our seat reservations - to 
Kobe.. As the Emperor was leaving 
the city for the coronation at Kyoto 
the next 'morning it was -difficult for 
many to go but we succeeded. We went 
then to Shlba (Sheeba) park and also 
through some of the principal parts of 
the great city of Tokio, of 2,000,000 
population. We passed the* parlia 
ment buildings, the Emperor’s palace.
— Around the- Imperial-palace is a moat 
of water about 100 feet wide, and- a 
stone _ \yall on the inside. Our rick 
shaw ride ended at .the W. M. -S. Home 
for- -girls, under the Canadian Methodist 
Church. We were delighted to -see; 
such a magnificent building in one of 
the finest parts of the city, with beau- 
tiful gardens around. We met the six 
teachers who served afternoon tea and 
showed ltg. through the school. There 
are about 200 students in the school 
They have a splendid "library, recep 
Lion room and rest rOom. In the gym 
mis um there is no apparut-us. It. 
was built by native contrib.utlosn 1000 
yen ($500) I believe. Many girls board 
here. . Their rooms seemed very bare 
to us as .they had no beds, just mats, 
and h o  dressers, except low tables bes 
tore which they kneeled. There was 
no need " for chairs either. Mrs. Mas- 
sej’-Trible of Toronto contributed—the- 
a.mount necessary to fit'up a splendid 
domestic science department.
We then liud supper with Mr., and 
Mrs. Patterson,;-a._mi«sloiiit;ry whom I 
ha'd known at Victoria College in To­
ronto. The teachers at tip.- girls’ 
school all 'Seemed to enjoy their work 
and wished «us the same joy ,in our 
own, Mr. Patterson, has a very nice 
house owned by our mission. . They 
have two servants, a cook and a ’maid. 
Due gets $G a month and tile other ?5, 
Tills enables them to spend all their 
time in the Interest of the Kingdom. 
After supper we saw the Canadian Me­
thodist Central Tabernacle, ,u large 
church which holds alioift OOP people, 
it Is near the Imperial University, and 
there 1h a splendid opportunity of 
reaching some of these 5000 students. 
We Tilso walked through the Univer­
sity grounds which arc very exten 
sive, 00 acres, very beautiful. After 
day, however, we could not see much.
A night’s rest was very welcome to us 
after so full >ti day.
After a splendid .rest we were up ..jit 
time to eateh our .train for lvulto at 
sight o’eplc.k after , breakfast. In the 
Japanese trains every person has their 
seat numbered and car number on, t,n 
ticket which is punched before you 
get on tlie train. .1 watt favorably lm 
pressed with these Imperial .railways, 
itllhougli they tare a narrow gauge 
yet tlu- use of the observation car Is 
free and (he meals are good and rea 
sounble. We had a splendid dinner for 
50c. At every station arc sold UU.lt 
boxes of sandwiches, nicely done up In 
li or 12 to a box with a tooth pick und 
napkin,* Home boys itlsOTseU little tea 
pots with hot tea and- it little earth 
on-ware cup.
The scenery from the train was 
beautiful. Low hills covered veil 
small fir, pine, bamboo tea gardens 
Many were beautifully terraced, Horn 
hills looked like patched quilts be 
cause of l.lm sintiil gari.eiiH of green 
brown crops black ca> th lit squares 
over tTielt- sides. U’e saw some small 
oranges groves; perhaps half an acre 
In iiIkc. Tit.* oranges Were Just getting 
ripe. The trees covered with pcrnsllii- 
motts were more. < tmapltnous as they 
are a little larger l.lia.n a Japanese or- 
sor,c and a bright red In color.
1 bough! ,t rltisen oranges Tor ten sett 
whlctt Is 5c In our " money; Every 
square toot of level land seems to be 
used for something. Much of the work, 
Indeed most of It, la (lone, byJ band. We 
miiw a Jew horses plowing /itIt a pri­
mitive plow. The wtmtcyg'seem to be 
ut work In the field ni-iclt as the 
men. We were ftlrfutiate In going 
through Japan twenty., minutes behind 
the Emperor on l,t» way to five cor­
onation. At every village and. town 
and even lit Ihe country schools the 
school children were lined up wlllt 
tlielr seliool lings 1> hut. Ihe ISmperor. 
At one plane the railway was lined 
for more 1 ban n mile w-Uh cavalry on 
both sides of the track, and wq passed 
thousands of 1 iifnnt r-, .Al] stations 
were closely guarded. All ylHagen and 
oltlee wer« baauUfuUg duto:aL«(l with
The Emperor arrived at Kyoto ̂ on Sun­
day, for the great ceremony. On the 
way up the mountain -we " stopped at; 
several shrines. . At the first one w.e; 
were fortunate in arriving when ;a de-: 
voted Buddliist W£C5" doing penance by; 
standing under a cold waterfall while; 
the priest .inside the little building 
near-by was reciting prayers on hisr 
behalf. "W.e passed many-beggars on 
the -roadside and some priests who 
-were continually saying prayers arid 
at intervals ringing a little bell. Some 
passers-by cast in small coins and rice 
into their boxes in front of them. At' 
the top of the mountain was .a short 
street with shrines and idols on both, 
.sides. First on the right was a place; 
to wash hands and face before worship.; 
On the left was a tower with a large' 
bell which was being rung.about once 
second. -Outside the main temple at 
-the end of the .street was ,a brass or 
ron idol vvlncl.1 was supposed to cure 
any diseased part of. the body by 
touching that part of the idol. Many 
were rubbing various parts of it and 
apparently -uttering prayers. Others; 
were buying charms for which they-; 
paid about lac. Some Were kneeling 
inside on the polished floors - before 
the idols. Because of the lack of iU 
lumlnation except from the candles, 
the Idols, brass —ornaments. Incense 
smoke, and -prayers it .all -seemed very- 
weird. At the various points up the 
mountain some‘"had d e;i osi ted-"* li ttle 
thank offerings to the gods in the 
form of -.a little paper flag .with ,a 
prayer on it. Dr, Armstrong read 
one -which said "A man born in the 
year of the Cormorant” one of the 
years of the calendar. The gods were 
supposed to be able to identify the 
man in this way.
We left Kobe at 8 p.m. and- arrived
at -Moji at 8 p.m. ..Jler.e we took on
about 1200 tons of coal which was all 
put .on b.y band in small baskets in 
about six hours from .twelve barges.- 
There w-ere four lines on each .side of: 
the boat -passing baskets of coal as 
fast as'Tit was possible from one to the 
other. At the front it. was passed up 
hanging steps from the waters edge. 
There were even some women with ba- 




sufficient trial of 
armed strength. It resembles rather 
the deadly, struggle between two men, 
-one- of whom "Knows that it was -the 
■others intention to mrirder him, while, 
the would-be-murderer :is - .etiuaHy 
aware that’ tf .he is overcome Jie will 
be handed over to an unrelenting jus­
tice. Between -two such antagonists 
there can be no truce., .It is ,a case .pf 
one life or the other.
—Bui~n-hougb—*Ger.many--is.—altogether, 
insincere in her vague peace talk we 
can hardly doubt that there is grave 
purpose- behind the suggestions -that 
are -constantly -emanating, from Ber­
lin. ■ A desire to appease .domestic dis­
ing this" time they never stopped for 
rest or .refreshments .(md get ten cents 
a day (in' our money). We. use J2I) 
tons of coal a day. We left Moji about 
G p.m., and now we are crossing to 
China. Tlie ocean here is just like a 
lake". I was just down to see, the en-
content -may account partly for the re­
cent -activity -of the propagandist; bu.t 
■probably it is designed chiefly to “cre­
ate atmosphere” -In- belligrent and 
neutral countries. To raise expecta­
tions which cannot be fulfilled is the 
surest way to undermine the stoicism 
of a people at war,, -and those who 
take seriously all this -disingenuous 
peace talk are merely playing the en­
emy’s game. The less of these spec­
ulations the better. It is not for. us to 
debate on the prospects of peace; but 
to ensure that peace when it -does come 
shall be -of the kind that will -secure 
-our 'children and grandchildren from 
horrors such as those, through which 
we are new-passing;_and that kind of 
-peace is only to -he -got -at -a -high .price. 
Whatever else is uncertain, we may* 
-be quite sure that long and bloody ef 
fort will: be • required to .thrust the 
Germans out of Belgium,- France and 
Russia, and Serbia, to say -nothing of 
tlie" destruction of their influence in 
■other parts of -the world. And--to this 
effort " Great Britain must contribute 
her full share. We alone among the 
Allies have sot? y-et, to-use a -sporting 
-metaphor, "been “fully extended, 
have great reserves of energy, Indus 
trial--and-mHiiary._.an_d it is on the ef- 
jfective _ use' of reserves  ̂that victory 
may ultimately, depend. It -is no ex 
aggeratioji to say that -on the wisdom 
and energy -of -the British Government 
and on the courage -a-nd resolution of 
the British people, rests: the. question 
whether peace -shall come -as afriend 
or,-as -an enemy. Peace of a kind w 
miglit have had any time tihs year— 
a peace which -would leave; the Ger 
manic powers intact;, with prestige 
-unhumbled "and—resources—-but—little 
-dimished, with -recuperative capacity 
quite untouched, free to prepare 
ten--year’s" time loi—a -new-and mot- 
cunning effort to overthrow public 
law and extinguished human liberty;. 
■Do our young men. want a. peace of 
! that kind, with a -perpetual nightmare 
l of menace hanging over them and 
I tlieirs, or do they" want a peace v.-hich 
ivcill—leaveHS-ren t "Rr-Ltaiii—and_tile Em-
T :*$»kBUSH£&ja8»--Tg:
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F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  A P P L Y  T O
VERN O N  FR A N C H  - -  - J . I. E . C orbet. Manager
taiche, A leather belt is -about ., his 
powerful body, but he wears no sword.
A Ble, Powerful Man; - “ ~  
Langle -de Cary and -l)is officers 
Whirl about quickly at in's'’ approach. 
Every hand is raised in salute. Tl»e 
bulky man touches the visor, of his" 
cap in -response, then plants both hiB ■ 
large ungloved fists upon his hips. 
Jiis feet -are spread -slightly -apart." He 
speaks to de Cary in a low voice. As 
you have already guessed, this big 
man is Joffre. You. were told at the 
beginning of_tlie_war ,that_ Joffre was 






■ptre great and safe .and strong, and 
free" to- go on .with" her work-in the 
world, a work that- with— all. -deduc­
tions is great-and useful and dignified’' 
i-It is for the young r.icn tq answer
is not true. Joffre is a big 
is even a tall man, but does 
such an impression because 
bulk. Few men possess at his age such 
a powerful body. Thet is why lie can 
■cover -so many miles of battle front, 
in his racing .auto every day:. That is 
why he shows not the slightest ‘sign 
of the wear and .tear of war. There 
was no time lost in conversation be­
fore” the bugles: Clew,-“and ~hisFH"eg.i- 
ments of heroes -began‘ their march 
past the .-.-muddy...-.•reviewing., stand. I 
Even in battle stained' uniforms-every | 
regiment looks smart. When they | 
same abreast oi Joffre, stodily and j 
solidly standing- a step in advance of ; 
the -others, the long line -of-rifles rais- ' 
ed in salute was as straight as ever ' 




is  facilitated and encouraged b y  
the opening of a“ Joint Savings 
Acconntin thenamesof Husband 
and W ife , T ather and Son , 
Brother and Sister, or any two 
or more members of the family. 
Either can deposit or withdraw 
money at w ill, and the Interest 
accrues to the credit of both. 
A.sk the M anager for fu ll  
particulars.
VcmoB Branch, J. F. Miller, Manager 
Enderby Branch, J, W. Gillmna, Mgr.
l)0il<n-s, The two 
!(t00 to 4000 korse-
Lnes and ; t-he six 
engines are from 
power. ."
Although we did not see the Emper,; 
or,_ye.t-.we - sa w- h-is—trai n,—It is -son and- 
wo of thO Imperial -princes,' and .p.rin- 
esses. The princes were dressed in a 
military uniform and seemed like in- 
elllgent Japanese, except that one 
■ontlnually <* smoked clgiu-etteK, The 
wo latter1-were on our train all day. 
At Kyoto -iit the evening we saw a 
tr.ig-ntfloe.nt arch built.;_for the Coro­
nation • a-nd decorated with electric 
lights as it was evening when we 
iRHsecl through. The-Emperor., slopped 
at Nagoya before *ve arrived ut Kyoto 
l’or the night in an ancient pulh.ee, the 
roof of which was .visible from the 
train.
The children play games like at 
home. 1 saw a little girl -hopping 
around on squares on the street with 
lialty on her back.' One wonders how 
they would -keep on the Hundals when 
they run which would be a ad calam­
ity In their muddy streets. In spite 
of the beautiful' - flowers a pel bills, 
there are open' drains, ,ttnd the streets 
of a town we were In yesterday did 
not smell like roses.
Anyone who read" all... this will
think they, have read a honk., surely.. 
J must now get ready , to eoihiirlf for 
Khauglutl. .
- ;Vt)»r. missionary who is beginning 
to see' .grout .opportunities ahc.id. 1 
ALLAN N. O, 1‘OUNIi.
while
tion.
there is still time for free-, eler.-
«t Franee.
FATHER JOFFRE IDOL OF FRANCE
(From the Mail and Empire) 
One of the best pictures that 
been presented in American news 




I tear Friends; . .
.After tltUi lengthy letter .of my filts- 
ba.nd 1 have scarcely anyllting to add. 
Tills (tinier Is sit thin and transparent 
that It was intpuuHlble to write with 
Ink,
While the etliera weal overland to 
.Kobe we passed by steamer through 
Lite Inland Hep. One day out from Vtt- 
kuhttmit we Imd a good view of a vol­
cano, through the field glasses, V.u.pour, 
and smoke were visible. There are 
several active volcanoes In Japan, Mr. 
(’tun | ■ hell told mu tj.ftlila trip up jo 
the erat.er of Assuj'atttit last summer. 
This wonderfu] eountry always recjilln 
the, hymn “Rise to greet the dawning, 
beautiful dapim.”




'Wythe ■Williams, one of the European 
correspondents of the New York 
times. He has met the "French- Gen- 
erallssitrio several times, and Jit as talk­
ed with” him. He has been conducted 
over tlie large portions of the French 
front by. members of Joffre' staff, and 
he has heard -opinions' of generals and 
privates about the man who ; ban such 
a hold upon the' affection and Intaf •
I nation of'both French people and ar­
my as no leader has" had since Napole­
on. Is Joffre a Napoleon? Is .a question 
Unit is frequently asked. It is some 
Improvement on the other speculation. 
Will the war develop a Napoleon? 
For It seems to mean that If there is a 
Napoleon yet developed In this war or 
In process of development It Is General 
Joffre,
Modern Military I'roblcat,.
The question Is not ,u very sensible 
one anyway. Joffre tnsy not lie a Ns 
ppleoh. -Nor was Napoleon,, a Marl­
borough, ;tior 'Hannibal ait , Alexander, 
though all were groat military pent 
uses. But If there should lie another 
great war, say In fifty years, the 
world may be asking, Will this war 
(troKhiuo another JoffreV Tlie. point 
is tliut while every greet general 
must study the campaigns of the prist, 
his understanding of them will lie use 
less unless he can .contribute the nec­
essary. sp-urli of his own genius. With 
this his knowledge will he like an el- 
(jctrle plant -.minus Ihe current. Nt» 
poleou’s great maximum was to heat 
a large army l>y subdividing It, and 
destroying It In sections, lie depend 
ed tremendously upon .the element of 
the unexpected.- In this war the un­
expected cannot oft pit happen. The 
aeroplane, the telephone, wireless and 
the huge number rtf men employed 
make It Impossible. Ho Joffre cannot 
admit the chief Napoleonic principles, 
though he inuy admit some of them. 
He has Invented a principle of his 
own; ”1 am nib, tiling at litem” sit Ul 
Joffre. Mr, Williams ,says ‘that with 
out huge metis It Is Impossible to uu
The V. (
"Through it all he stood almost mo- I 
ttonleas, with feet spread apart, one | 
hand an his hip, raising the other to , 
the visor of his hat under which lie- 
peered straight ahead with unblink­
ing eyes. As Lite men .passed this gen- 
er.ai, without""a sword,with no medals 
no gold braid, no overcoat, and in old 
red trousers, the rain pelting upon him' 
the -look—ori- thelr-faces—vvas—aae_of .ad-, 
oration. It mattered not to them that 
there was -no. cheering, no crashing 
j binds, no gala .atmosphere. The one 
eye in France that they cared about 
was upon them. It was enough, . .
The private now to receive the medal 
was brought before tlie'. Cotnimender- 
In-Chlef, who pinned it upon -hlh
eit-ynSt-r-ccts,—and-Qn—country.—roads. No_—
one 'deterred—him .German, Austrian
and I-Iung-arian men -and -w-ofhen—were— 
dragged fr,om- their homes and were 
slaughtered m the open. Native born 
sons ' who . defended foreign born par­
ents were J.slain—the daughters were 
brutalised by the mob. Then these 
fathers who survived weFe dragged to 
desolate detention camps, old sheds 
f)ung into factory ovens, starved and 
left unclad. The mortality among
them \vas frig‘lttfuT. The
illness worse. One-third of 
can never work again, arid
per manciit
these men
breast. Then -came the only -sign of 
emotion -lie exhibited through the en­
tire proceed in g«. He threw -both his 
great arms about . tlie private's shoul­
ders and kissed him on both .cheeks."'".
Tlie long' line. oT soldiers remained 
perfectly .quiet. But in Lite eyes of 
many of them were tears.
A II Vi’IlEV ATHl) VIEW OF CANADA
(From the ' Mull and lintitlre)
grotesque lying 
This Is a sign of 
■sticli will be wtO-
TMIC ONLY WAY TO 1‘ICACIC
( F r o m  l l t e  L o n d o n  H l a n d i i r d )
• e a e e  wu«t  m e n t i o n e d ,  w e  t h i n k , T o r
llte first time, In 
mom yesterday, 
was risked bv Mr.
undertaking that
the House of t’-om- 
Tlie I’rlnto Minister 
Ht.ow-dcn to give an 
i.o proposals .made
through neutrals nr by any belligerent 
for negotiations bailed on the evacua­
tion of .conquered Uirltory should be 
rejected without the knowledge of 
PtuHameitt. Mr. Aaqnllh replied Dint 
If any “acrlmis proposnls” were made 
either directly or through u neutral, 
they would lie first discussed by llte 
Government« of'the Allied Rowers, lit 
nWtctrfl With their agreement not to 
conclude pence scpiirulely. “Until this 
contingency arises" added the Prime 
Minister, "1 cannot give' sny other 
pledge As •atm ns proposals for 
pa<M>e one put forward It will be the
derstand tlie steady succor of the
F r e n c h  n i b b l in g ,  A ntl \e  t a k e n  here  
a n d  a  oot lp let 'o f  m i l e s  th e r e  a r e  h n n l th y  
b l t o s  at  t h e  G e r m a n  f r o n t .
Jaftrr mud Hie Children.
T h e  w r i t e r  tn ithc T im o r  d e s c r i b e s  n 
r e v i e w  o f  f i f t e e n  tliousitrirt F re n c t i  
t r o o p s  b y  G e n e r a l  J o f f r e  " s o m e w b e r e  
In F r a n c e ” tend d r s w s  a  s t r i k i n g  por  
t r a i t  o f  D i e  g r e a t  g e n e r a l .  I-le s a y s  tn 
p a r t : j
"A m u n  d e . ta r h p s  h i m s e l f  f r o m  th e  
l in e  o f  t r e e s  b e tj lnd  th e  g r o u p  and  
c o m e s  p l o w i n g  h i s  wit y a c r o s s  t h e  
m u d .  H e  Is l a r g e  n.nd b u lk y .  H e  
p l a n t s  h lr  f e e t  f i r m l y  a t  ou ch  s te p ,  
s p l a s h i n g  m u d  out  In a l l  d i r e c t io n s ,  
l i e  w -ears  a  s h o r t  J a c k e t  o f  t l ie  hor l-  
t o n  b lu e  a n d  n o  o v e r c o a t .  Tie w e a r s  
t h e  o ld  red  t r o u s e r s  o f  t l ie  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  w a r .  . .His hu t ,  a r o u n d  w h ic h  
y o u  c a n  s e e  tin: g o l d e n  h a n d  o f  o a k  
l e n v e e  s l g t t l f )  ln g  t h a t  he Is a g e n e r a l ,  
ts -pulled tow ever his grleelefl mBtii-
Although "The Fatherland" is ban 
nod from the Canadian ••malls, a recent 
Issue has boon 'permitted to enter Ca- 
nadu by the c,ensor, who lias, apparent­
ly, s • htritfle 1 dr ’humor and knows that 
good rather than 'harm . milg'ltt come 
front tlie clilef article, w'hloft IB "headed 
Our Bankrupt Lady of the . Wttows” 
Extracts .from this article are .repro­
duced' In the Berlin Dully Telegraph 
rind a correspondent îtsks that tjhey he 
folded with stfltuilflc 'comment. ' It Is 
rather difficult to comment, however, 
The proper comment will be made by 
every reader The article Is- anothef 
.proof. If more werg neoesstiry that the 
truth will riot serve the Kaiser's cause 
and '.hat the. must 
must l>e resorted to 
desperation, and as 
corned In Canada.
Poor Old 4 'nnnds!
I'ltls Is a story telling how lit!, cruel 
satraps of Canada have brought ruin 
and misery upon n once fair land. With 
tempting bonuses and honeyed words 
they luti>d simple and honest nten 
from distant lands to til! the!,r soil” 
nays the writer. "Mnddeuly there 
an order to I hear satraps front 
masters, the London financier's, 
terror followed. Fathers were 
from wives and children and thrown 
Into prison rumps where thousands 
since have died. Others were forced 
to go abroad to fight for s foreign 
king whom many of Diem huted, and 
of whom others had not even Itearii 
History .lias no blacker crime than 
this." For u paragraph or two the 
writer then proceeds to explain how
they have
been lured into this country, remembrir 
by the .. soft persuasions of the men 
who have'" done them these . wrongs. 
And their wives arid children in rags 
today still roam the" streets and the 
by-ways of Canadian cities, butts of 
the mocking molt, begging in vain for 
food and shelter,. " y
A Tribute to Harden. '
"Borden, Canada's satpap, obeyed. 
Canada must save England. It would 
■he an easy task. The. Canadians could 
.mart it Into ,u defeated country trium­
phantly, where there would be plun­
der mid glory galore.”' After a weird 
distortion of figures to explain the 
financial condition of Canada ■ the 
writer doses.
Tlie satrap, Borden, Went to Eng­
land to dlHC.uss .this .crisis with „hls 
masters. The other day lut ,retu'Vn$d. 
bringing wlllt lilm ills hendimiui; .,f»ain • 
Hughes., Minister of "M'llltta. ■ Those 
twjo .'pitiful figures'.’slunk In an' "i),b- 
ttrttri' ‘ hotel Itt Ne w York. \Yl.th.. lined 
fac.es and downcast spirits, they wtLll 
spoke ttf 'heroes, courage' forltyudjt, 
and the spirit., of determination that 
must v tv lii.’ The .Minister , of Militia
has ret elvod bis reward. A ,commis­
sion and a cheap kntglifhood. Mu.v 
these cibc.Mp -fnvprtH, tiring him. Joy,
-A Painful Duty. ' ^





1 tie C, 1*. R, o w n s  C a n a d a .  "H ut t h e  
w a r  b e g a n  anti t h e r e  c a m e  n ca l l  to  
t ’nnartn  s  s a t r a p s ,  B o rd e n ,  f r o m  h i s  
L o n d o n  m u s t  e r a : ’I n t e r n  a l l  a l i e n  ett- 
e m i c n : g-lve D iem  n o  p r o t e c t i o n .  W e  
m u s t  t e r r i f y  t h e  G e r m a n s '
The Hratal CouadlMM MoIm 
"T h e  s e r v i l e  mi I ra p p u led  u l I bene  
Instri-trl ton b u t  o b e y e d  t h e m .  Mr aut 
aside, un d  s t a y e d  li.lu h a n d .  Al a l l
F t n a d t a n  l o a  n s  tutd e.ount rya ld ra ,  
f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o lu n tb iu  t o  QueVine, th e  
•Ciuiuek r u n  r io t  a n d  t y j i l f l e d  h lm s e l  
w i t h  l i r p t a t  C o e sn c k  d e e d s .  H e  tlturit- 
ed t i o u s e s .  (d u n d e r o d  s l io p a  a n d  a to n ed  
tt n o t  f e n d  l o g  w o m e n  e n d  c h i l d r e n  m  t h e
tltla sad story. But the .mason ts 
manifest. Ttiese drriadfu 1 deeds were 
(lone to u (tuarter of u mllUvtt of Tue- 
to.nle peoples In ■Ciuiuda. If war should 
come to uk they would he attempted 
to t tilrt y-mllllone of Teutonic (icoples 
In the United iBtittes.. After the molt 
jtud miiKHae.ro In Canada the Canuck 
stopped,* breathless und terrified by 
Itla own work Factories had been 
ruined, farms burned down and unem­
ploy ment began to raise Ills grisly 
head. The dreadful fart was driven 
home to the pUitoeru.fts of England 
t hat English workmen, w bom they had 
ground down to -pauperism* would ab­
solutely not go 1n war with them. They 
conferred and sent, out Instructions lo 
their «n I raps in many lands '.Drive In 
the -men from the colonies and itittlto 
them fight,’
Our readers will agree with the ed­
itor of Die Berlin Dally Telegraph, we 
think, when he says that "The. Falh- 
erlg,nd" ought to he admit ted ui Can­
ada as a humorous publication, of 
which there are too few. H Is diffi­
cult "to believe that even the mag ra­
bid Of German-Anverteans will be Im- 
posed upon by such articles. Other­
wise they ought to be limits) luma ra t ti­
er Din.n .n concentration ramps.
DIAMOND DUST RAZOR SHARPENER
W i l l  f th n rp en  y o u r  B lk lM m  B e t t e r  a n #  
Q u i c k e r  t h a n  c a n  be  d o n e  In a n y  o t h e r  
w a y .  I.AftYft A L IF E T lM I f . .  f t a t t c f a c -  
l l o n  g t tn r a n  t r e d  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d ,  
)>ost f r e e  SB n e w ts .  J 'ony  JLaaor Kt.rep» rr. n e w ts ,  O K Htro)m St.fdl.  ( t e s t  M w ds. 
— < twwwds H u m  O sg. W a w  s n e s a , M a n i ­
to b a ,  'C anada.  '
\
.rles -It' .through without any looking
U« U A P T V  e p t i n  OTTwi 'lw'<at' Can .only be .a rare exception. It H E /lK T Y  ^ td V A lJ ^ K J r V  unfair to -expect 1*hat the average 
\  •• 1] mtuTwlll aak’e&euro *up to 4iny «uch etan-
and Civilians ' Bnthus- ’ aerd-' He doeB not »ow iaxid *“  IH,Vef 
iastically Cheer Sir ~ Richard , ciua'
M cBride on Hi6 Departure 
From Victoria.
T he City Churches
WBtWBO ro tS fi bAW:tiMte» p«<'
tioja. ae servant, aurae naaia. <>r in 
valid nurae. Box «*, Vernon News.
— Vv«ip
WANTED—A youjnar *lrl to
children and. Jlgh.t/bou 
84, P. <X Box 584.
se work. Fib one 
86-1
WANTED AT ON CE—Capable, woman
as cook and laundress .ten miles-from 
Cochrarvei house modern. Apply X*Y- 
ing references, Mrs. Dunflan K.erXoot, 
Cochrane. Alia. . . 86-8pf
WANTED — JPosltlon as housekeeper.
Very neat, good cook and house- 
- keeper. Country preferred Box 11. 
Vernon News. - . • 80-̂ p
WANTED—lance framed Short Horn
cow; good milker, young, with call. 
Box 9, Vernon News.. °b-l
WANTED—Dy married couple -y«lU« a
baby general servant ;smodle.rn house 
on ranch 1% miles from town. Ap­
ply P. O. Box 505. Armstrong. 8b r i
W A N T E D Social and Dance
Boarders lor winter. Or rooms with­
out board; all conveniences. Terms 
reasonable. A# ply 
80-tf MANAGER, ROYAL HOTEL.
Furnished  an d  




F. J. CULh, Prop. '
Phone 836 P. O. Box 864
LOST—Tuesday. January 4 th . on Schu­
bert Street near track,-Scotch mili­
tary, brooch (keep-sake), Kindly re­
turn to Vernon News. ShrA
DRY WOOD FOB SALIC—Pttddou Bru».,
Box 643. City.______________________
VOlt RENT—UaXuruished. or Sale on.
easy terms, six room modern bung a- 
low corner 14th {Street and Francis 
——A*v-eVvu«»--hnc-loca.tion—̂ K̂.OJ£—1a*—Ver*, 
non News;- oh-o.
F I  R E !
V. S. CHEMICAL FIRE! EXTIN­
GUISHER—PRICE R3.00
Managing Agent,
H. T. hECHMEKE .
Box 473 Phone 1808
80-tf Vernon, B. C. '
W tNTED—dentleinan hoarder,
family. Barge, warm house; 
News. —r ■
private
Sox 1 2 , 
86-tf
TO BENT—Good House, ten dolloxs n
a month.—E- D. "Watts. . 8o-t.f.
BOOMS FOB BENT;—Including Wght
and heat, over Union Bank of Can­
ada, Vernon. Apply to thejngr. 8»-u
ADVERTISER seeks post where she
can have boy 3- years old \vitn her. 
Housekeeper or help. Adoress Mrs. 
O. Henry, General Delivery, Dog 
Lake, Penticton. ______________
CATTLE FOB SALE—SO head Of stock
cattle. Apply J ■ IS . Stickney, 'Falk­
land, B. C. *MP
Victoria, Jan.' .6.—Sir Richard Mc­
Bride, X .  C. M. G„ newly appointed 




Will he held In the Agricultural Hall, 
new Court House, Vernon, on
FRIDAY EVENING 
FEB. 4. NEXT
A committee lias been appointed to 
take charge of the function and to pro­
vide a full program of speech, song, 
supper, music and clance.
American Line
UNDER I AMERICAN' FLAG
99SS. “FINLAND
New York to Liverpool
January "19 th.
First Class . . . . . . ........85,90
Secon-l- Bias. ................$60.00_
Third Class ................................$37.50
Baggage . Chocked Through to 
steamer. No trouble with 
customs.
LOST—Between Barnard , and Mara
Ave ,■ gold bar amethyst brooch wuh 
small pendant. Reward. Return to 
Vernon News Office. . 83-,tf.
LADY offers room and hoard to an­
other for low terms. Full particu­
lars. -Box- 3,- Vernon News. _ 83-t):.
LoisT—Gold brooch "1*1* pearls. Be-
turn to-Vernon News, Office. 82-tt
YOUNG' YORKSHIRE PIGS, pure bred,
from stock Imported from Dominion 
Experimental Farm, 'Agassiz. ,: Apply 
Balcomo Rauch, R. V. Agur, Manager. 
Summerland.____________ b -̂tt
TO RENT—Three or "four furnished.
rooms for gentleman only, Apply | 
H. G. Muller, Pleasant Valley .Road. ;
82-5
HOUSE TO BENT—With Cook and
Heating Stoves.—A. B, Knox, Lake , 
■ Drive „ 81-U J
OLD PAPERS fur sale. In bundles of !° j
•pounds, at 15 cents per, bundle. Ver- 
non News Office, 26-tt
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THIS 
HEAD— 75  cents per inch or under 
for F irst Week; 25 cents per inch or 
under each subsequent-Week.
W A N T E D
Company's office—A. K. Dis­
ney, passenger agent. Railway 
Exchange Building; 619 Becond 
Ave.. Seattle; Telephone Main, 
113, or J. A. Morrison, Agent C. 
P. R. \ e.rnon. -
PR U N IN G  A N D  PACKING  
SCHOOLS ,
Applications for membership in 
classes of the Pruning and Packing 
Schools to he established at Vernon, 
should be addressed to the undersigned 
as soon as possible." Membership of the 
Pruning Classes is from 8 to 12 .and tire 
fee is $1.00, and of the Packing-Classes 
from 12 to 15, the fee being $2.00.
T. RICHMOND,' JNO. R. BROWN,
-------------r President.'--------------- Secretary:86 3
VERNON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
T r y  a , -  W a n t  A d 99
NOTICE is hereby given that a Court 
of Revision and Appeal, under the pro­
visions of the "Taxation Act" and the 
"Public Schools Act,!’ for the Vernon 
Assessment District, in respect of the 
-assessment roll for the year .1916. voll 
be held as follows: -
At the City Office, Enderby, on Tues­
day, 25th January, at 11 a«s|n.
At the Government Office, Vernon, 
Wednesday. 26tli January, at 1.30 p.,m.
At the Government Office, Kelowna, 
Thursday, 27th January, at 4 p. m„ pr 
on arrival of the boat
DONALD GRAHAM,
Judge of the Court of Revision̂  and 
Appeal. - 86-2
... 1 want—to rent-farm of 4 0 to 80 acres
under cultivation, suitable for raising 
hogs. Must have, easy access to water.




AT REVaSTOKE, B.C., FEBRUARY 8-9,1916
The principal features will be the Skiing races, runs and jumping contests. 
A new Ski-jumping hill has been built on Mt. Revelstoke (quite close to 
city) which is said by experts to rival anything on the continent in distance 
and angle proportions,
SOME OF THE MOST EXPERT JUMPERS IN CANADA WILL 
ENTER THE CONTESTS.
Reduced fares on the C. P. R. have 'been" arranged. Plenty of good hotel 
accommodation, and enjoyable timegssured. 86-4p
London,- -wiho- left for England to take 
up his ne4v .duties yesterday afternoon, 
was given a  rousing send-off, not only 
by the citizens of Victoria, whom he 
has represented • in tile Provincial 
Legislature for many years but by 
officers and men of the entire military 
.establishment of this centre.
When Sir Richard motored over the 
James Bay causeway and along Belle­
ville Street to the C. P. R. dock, a lew- 
minutes before 2;30i o’clock, the time of 
the boat’s departure, he • found await­
ing him long lines of soldiery standing 
at_attention in his honor. Nearest the 
depot were 800 men of the -67th Bat­
talion, Western Scots,, under Lieut.-Col. 
Lome Ross. Next to them was a com­
pany of the 88th .Vlctoriq.JFusiliers. 
commanded tby. Major -Harrison, and. 
along the causeway in front,of the Emi 
press Hotel was the. 103rd Battalion, 
under' Lieut.-Col. Henniker, As the 
former Premier' passed along he was 
greeted with cheers1 which .■■were .sus­
tained throughout -his progress, break­
ing out afresh asthe came within view 
of other officers and men. ' The enthus­
iastic greetings were appropriately ac-: 
knowledged.
.r>n-stepping-fr.o.m.Jiis-cajrjair-Richard- 
was immediately surrounded by a large 
crowd, every member of which was 
eager- to—shake hands and to extend 
best wishes. Col. A. T. Ogllvie, the 
B. b. C„ and the members of his staff, 
with whom were- Lieut.-Col. Ross, 
Lieut.-Col: Cullim Lieut.-Col. Henniker, 
Lieut,-Col. Bruce Rowley and other 
prominent officers were the first to re­
ceive him.- Leaving this party British 
Columbia's new representative at the 
Imperial metropolis found his way 
blocked ' by a gathering of civilians, 
each of whom wished to exchange a. 
last word with the man personally 
known and held in the deepest regard 
by all. Among them' were men . who 
have been close and intimate friends, 
some of those noticed -being Hon. B„ M. 
Eberts, M. P. P., Speaker of the Legis­
lature; H.on. Thomas Taylor, Provincial 
Secretary ; Mr- H. B. Thomson, !M. P. P,; 
Mr. R. F. Green. M. P., and Miss Green, 
Outbreak of Cheering.
To all Sir Richard endeavored to say 
a—feŵ wor-dsi--ASr he- nas-sed—along—t he- 
promena.de. Ha.t in hand he slowly 
forced his way through' the press.
Two classes .of men there . are 
throughout' the Empire who can always 
bt relied upon to fight the battles of 
the remainder—the very rich end the 
very poor. In both classes, there is 
little or no conflict -between duty to 
their family and duty to their coun­
try, since in both Claeses death or dis­
ablement of pne individual can make 
little or no difference to" the welfare 
of the"-survivors. From these two 
classes nearly -all (the great heroes are 
drawn.
But there is a large class In between 
these two—the men who are neither 
rich nor poor, whose families by ps 
tienCe ■ or' a- stroke of . luck might one 
day reach solid affluence, or by 
single disaster ibe plunged -nto .desti­
tution. It is tihe men of this class who 
know the pull and the pain of conflict­
ing duties. It is these men who con-
S tltute^the—last—inrperial—reserves -̂und-
upon whom in the last resort depends 
the salvation of : the Empire.
Ready-.as they are? to do the right 
thing, they cannot do it, because they 
cannot clearly see it without guidance
METHODIST CHURCH
jCor. Elghflfand Tronson Btrdets. 
Pastor—Rev. Wm, Vance. B.A. "
Sunday Services—11 a.m. and 7.80 phft. 
Sunday School and Bible iClasses— 
8.80 p. m. .
Bpworth League—-Monday, * p.m, 
Mid-week Servicer—Wednesday, 8 p.m'
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16
11 h. m.' Subject—“What Does it Mean ll; 
to Be Baptised With the Holy 
Spirit?" ;
7.80 p. m. Subject—“Law and Love.”. 
Strangers and visitors welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Wethnm and Tronaon Street*
Pastor—Rev. Wm. John Scott 
814 Schubert St., East
Sunday service*—-Combined Sunday | 
School and Church -Service, 11 a. m. 
to 12.80. Evening Service, 7.30. .
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 10. 1»16
God willing the Pastor will preach 
and proper organization. They are not I corning and evening, 
cast in the heroic, mould., j Everybody welcome.
It is precisely upon this__.class upon1 
the last imperial reserves, that the i AI I; CAINTCt CHIIRFH
volunteer system presses most Unjust- . ALL 3A1HIJ LflURUl 
ly. It is this-class, in civil life', where I . ; MARA AVENUE
competition îs most keen and relent- I cierfe-y in charge—The Loj*d Bishop of 
less, where each step forward is. across Kootenay; The-Rev. "J. L. Taylor, 
the prostrate bodies .of -trade rivals],'. ... . .
fallen by the way. Shall,Smith give up Holy Cjw»«^«*»j-EverY^nda^.a^ 
his positionin'- civil life to safeguard - a.m., and second-and-fourth Sundays 
the life and property of Jones? ^on- . after Matins, 
scious he is of his duty to the state, Sunday*—Matins and- Sermon at  ̂11 
and ready to perform It, but his rival] a.m.; Evensong and Sermon, "7.30
Jones is just as much his enemy in 
civil life as the Prussian is the enemy 
of all. If’ Jones, is allowed to profit by 
the elimination of Smith from civil .life 
surely it is the height of illogical 
quixotism for -Smith to-volunteer, cut 
ting his-own throat for Jones’-beneflt!
Now thelluty of the one is just as 
plain as the duty of the other.
p.m.; Sunday School in Parish Hall, 
at 2.80 p. m.; Adult Bible Class In the] 
Church at 3.30 p.m. 
Wedneaday-̂ T-'Evensong and Sermon at | 
8 p.m. ■ ;
From cutter coming down MissioirllAll,- 
Saturday evening, ■ reversible sealette, 
rug.'. Finder please return to News
86-2pOffice; -Reward.
Tenders will be received by the un- ; 
dersigned up to the-2.5th day of Janu- : 
ary, for the purchase of approximately ; 
250 cords ot-wood, as it now lies on -Lot j 
386, Group 1, situated about 1% miles 
from Enderby. The lowest or any 
tender hot necessarily accepted.
(Signed) . WM. PEARSON, 
v . P..O; Box 63, .
86-2 ‘ E n d e rb y ,.B . C.
F O R  S A L E
F O R ^ A t E -
Som e good F U R N IT U R E  ^nd G E N E R A L  
[Q U SE H O T  O  F .F F f^CTS a t reasonable prices. 
O w n er leaving sho rtly  to r  England.— G an be seen 
a t  the house of F . K. W illis, 413 C harles S t., any  
day  betw een 10 and  12 a .m . add 3 and 6 p*m.; o ther 
tim es b y  arrangem ent. P hone 3306. i»4.3p
shaking hands on the_rlg'.1:,t an<i turning 
to the left to acknowledge the saluta­
tions of other friends. As he made his 
way forward, the boat’s last whistle, 
broke in imperatively and the leader 
of British Columbia’s last administra­
tion was compelled to wave a general 
farewell and to hasten to the waiting 
steamer. As he did so there was an 
outbreak of cheering from the Western 
Scots—-from the-crowds—assembled on., 
the C. P. R. depot steps and on the 
entrance to the James Bay Athletic 
Club. The pipefs of the 67th Battalion 
played one of their most inspiring airs 
throughout the impressive scene.
The'troops then were marched back 
to their respective- quarters, with the 
exception of the-brass band of the 88th 
Fusiliers, which, in. spite of .file un- 
invitiiig'nature'of the weather, took up 
a position,outside the recruiting centre, 
on the "corner of Douglas and Yates 
Streets, and gave an impromptu, but a 
very enjoyable programme, of popular.
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Were | Available for Concerts, Entertainments
the’ obligation to serve in defence of etc., etc., at moderate charges. Apply, 
the'state universal, and legally .recog- H. C. Remnant, Peoples’ Warden, Box 
nizecl as ,such, ail scruples would .dis- | 57, or. at Office, 
appear. ' Surely there must be a very
large class of men who.find itJmpos- . market CONDITIONS
sible to volunteer but who would LOCAL MARKET pOUUllIUns.
■cheerfully come forward in defence of, ~ Dairy Prudnct*-
the State were military service to be/ Butter, dairy, per lb..,.. . ...35c and 40c 
made universal and obligatory upon all] N«nv pe'r4?^45c
citizens.- And when those men cliam- Cooking' Butter, per lb.■■*-... ...25@30c
pion some form of what is unfortun-. Butter, creamery, per lb ----------. . .,.40c
ately call_ed compulsion it is not .as SU?^nlaperP5b.^: M ".l■.'.‘.Sbc
iome Labor' leaders imagine for thel chees'e,_Swiss, per_Jb._____ . . .  ..40ĉ
sihlstlr—p:ul'pose "_of "rcoerciiis—labor—to Egga, new laldT̂ per dozen-N.=!-.; i,r.F0e= 
fight the battle of capital. It is well h Vegetable*,
known \thkt • three-quarters of the Potatoes, per bag, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90c
heroes come from the ranks of labor, Dry^Onions  ̂15 ||c






W e are alw ays glad to have' 
y o u  visit our store in doing 
your purchasing so that you 
"may personally "select your 
goods. W hen you find it more 
convenient" to  telephone, how­
ever, you can depend on us to 
look  after your orders in a 
"manner that w ill please you.
T w o Phones have 'been in- 
-stalled-in-Gr-der-to- a void-wait^— 1 
ing , , : , . : 7
W e appreciate your Iphone 
trade. .. - - .■
Phone numbers 52 and 293.
W AGSTAFF-E’S JAMS—
•: You make no mistake in buying 
|_ Wagstaffe’s _ Jam s,— made from ^ 
carefully selected, freshly picked 
fruits and pure cane sugar, pfe- 
pared in copper kettles and boiled 
in silver pans, packed in gold 
| lacquered pails andjgiass, and are . , 
temperature proof, giving’ assur­
ance. of purity, delicious flavor 
and economy.
Wagstaffe’s Jams are really de­
licious.
Note our .assortment, size of 
packSgj^and, price.;—
STRAWBKraR.Y—
16 oz: Jars, each. . . ___ . .3 0 c
4 lb. Pails, each. . . . . .  90c 
■7 lb. Pails, each . ............. $1.50
RASPBERRY—
16 oz. Jars, e ach ................3 0 c
4 lb. Pails, each. .................85c
7 lb. Pails, each...... .. . $1.40
BLACK CURRANT—
16 oz. Jars, each.. . ■?. . . . ,30c 
4 lb. Pails, each- . . . . . .  .... ,85c
RED' CURRANT—  "
16 oz. Jars, each-. . . . . . . .  . ,30c
4 lb. Pails, each. . . . .  . .. . 85c
GOOSEBERRY—  _ '
16, oz. Jars, each .
. , , . .Best grades Manitoba hard wheat—
The hnheroic class favors compulsion | 24 lbs.. .............................................:. ... .$1.00 ;|
49 lbs! . .. . - . . . . . . . . ......................... . .$1.85 |
98 lbs.... - . - . - - - --.V----------------------63.6.5
Wblte- NY.vuudultr l*UIl«-tK, $1.00 to $I-jO .
Kacli -'i
From birds that took all Specials at, 
the Fi'ovin-eiaJ Hhow, Clillliwaclv. i
Must have more room.;
BROWN’S FINE FEATHER-FARMBhone 3086-3 01~
COW S W A N TE D" d»
We want six good Dairy Cows at 
once, not over eiglit years old. p e 
prefer cows huvlng second or third 
calf Must be fresli or to freshen in, 
the next month. Apply O. C. Smith.'' 
Drone 31; P.O. Box 548. 84-tf
~  F O R  S A L E
Southern Alberta Quarter Section of 
splendid land near town of Llares- 
holin, nearly all broken. Buildings. 
Will sell on crop payment plan or ex­
change for Vernon revenue producing 
property. jq
Union Bank of Canada,
81 t( Vernon
S T R A Y E D
$6.00 Reward to first peraon giving 
Information of whereabout* leading to . 
recovery. A mare branded low on left 
shoulder, letter* 40. light bay or dark . 
bupkttkin, age twelve, weight 10-11.00. | 
May be on range at Wood* Lake or. 
elsewhere, or in po*»e»*lon of some
P*r“°n" H. IbOHKRTH, I
#3-4p.w _____________llilton, B.C.
FR O ST PRO O F STORAGE
Vernon Poultry Yards
V ERNO N, B X .
The largest and most up-to-date S.C. White Leghorn Poultry 
Farnj in the Okanagan Valley
DAY OLD CHICKS - SETTINGS
There is your chance, right here, to get Chicks, apd Eggs of Young’s, Tom 
Baron's and Hillcrest Strain. Price cheap. Orders closed January 31, 1916. 
Ask for particulars. 83-5
chiefly for its own members, because it 
is only through complete organization
for national war, by the legal-obliga- Fruit*
tionvlaid upon every citizen to dev°te demons, per ^doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....30c
-his life, his abilities, and his worldly pears,'per lb. .!'!!!'.-!!!!*!!’ ! . . . . . -5c
possessions to the defence of the State, Tomatoes, per lb. ■..... .. .. ■ . . . . . . .  .25c
.that the mutual suspicion and latent teanauas.^^per .̂floz, . . ^*/YbV.‘25c 
enmity betw7©©!!̂  tbe men wno I Orajiges, new nsvels-**••*••• *.25@60c •
neither rich nor poor can* be overcome, S m yrn a  Figs, per’lb. *..**... *.,*:*2U(3>.S0c
.and” the whole nation united in tlle j lij* Per ------..25@ 50c
achievement of_ a common sacred pur- J wSnufe-per l b ' . * . ' . wv 2 5 @3 ( > c  
pose. ’ Filberts, per l b . . . . . . . . . . .  — . .25c
This is just what universal military Almonds, per lb.. ....................................—30c
service has done, for France and for BrazilB’ per lb .25c
Germany. How .many mpre humill- Granul&ted b ,C; Cane, 100-lb sack $8.75
ations will the ..British Empire need Granulated, B.C., 20-lb sack ____$1.80.
before it se e s  fit to. follow the example Lump Sugar, "2 lb. boxes,. . . . . . . . . .30c
of its allies and .of its foes? Brown sugar. 8 lbs..............
■c tvt tt * t xra 1 Syrup, maple, bottle..............60c
F. N. HALE,., . I Syrup, pure-maple, per % gal... .-i$1.00 
Honey, comb, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'25c'
..Honey,
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  •«• +  4  4  4
- .._ _ _______4*
*  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  ♦
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  <*• 4  4  4 ^  4  4  j
............................................ 1TTHE INJUSTICE OF VOLUNTARISM
In c«IIar to rent, floor 60 ft. aquare, 
frost proof; 7 minute* from Barnard 
Avenue. Dotatoe* 76 cent* per ton. 
Ventilated cool room* for <rult atorago.
07-tf BOX 136, DOHT OFFICE.
FO R  SA LE CH EAP
The Livest Real Estate Brokers in the West
OUR MOTTO-
i t 99A Square Deal or No Deal
Wc are cerain that there ere • number of people in the Okena^en end
other v*lScr« tributtry lo if who have property both improved ami jieimproved thel brtegioi 
■a aa ia*dc«B*(c return lor lk« amount of eepuei iaveeted. $ W« have a auaabcr of di«*u r
One twenty horsepower Canadian 
Fairbanka Oil Engine, run two mon 
Practically new. For price and
I bo Proirio ad4  it th« Gout who for vonoui rutoai wool to oomo mud l»vo ia tbU neighbor- 
bood. who ar# arilliag to trad* thair revea*e prodocia* propcrtica for laada b*r«. ^  W« trt jj
* poaitloa to oct betweea tbo port!** to tb* beat adraatad* ol both. 4 Liat roor proparty with 
u* lor a ooitk exebasd*.
The Prairie and Okanagan Realty 
and Development Co. ?e“̂ gk.: Brhone 74
Aienit lor lha NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO, OF CANADA
' l  he volunteer spirit lias been prais­
ed so eloquently and. so often that the 
very .'title of this^letter would have 
seemed a few months'ago either un­
volunteers ■ in any department ot life 
nic/ining pr untrue. 'Hie man who 
proves himself possessed of greater 
courage, <pf greater devotion to the 
common good than the man who might 
have volunteered but ■ didn’t. He is 
Performing something more than his 
duty, and he is performing it without 
desire for compensation. Virtue, In the 
use'of the ideal volunteer is its own 
sufficient reward.
if a whole nation could rise to such 
a glorious height of selfless heroism, 
there would be no Injustice in the vol­
unteer system. All men would do th,eir 
duty .and that rtomethlnkaoxtra which 
makes the hero. BiV in practice, and 
In our, complex mpdern society, it is 
impossible.
The true volunteer sets an example 
that cannot be generally followed. The 
call of duly, for the average man is 
no simple thing, it speake not' with 
one voice, but with several. Ready 
and anxlou* a* every decent citizen 
tnny be to do what he ought Vo do, he 
cannot tso„ easily decide what it is that 
lie ought to do, and whether thin duty, 
should take precdence over that. ,
The Ideal' volunteer who see* one 
duty plainly, nee* It wholly and car-
TWENTY-YEARS
Ar,o 1 1
KBOM TIIE VERNON’ NEYVS - 
JANUARY SV 18S5. i
1 pint ................................  50c
1 .quart -------- ................................. • • ...95c
Farm ‘Produce.
• (Retail Prices.)
Oats, No. 1, . per ton ................................$30
Crushed Oats, ‘per ton ..........................  $32
Shorts, per sack .........................................$1.35
Shorts, per—sack— ■■ ■ V-;-. . . .............$It35-
-Hay,-per—ton, baled.; .. . ....—...$16@.$.].8
Wheat, per 100 lbs ..........  r. . :$1.5fi
. INSPIRING -WORDS
• 30c
4 lb. Pails, each. . . . . . . . . .  85c
GREEN PLUM— ■ « ..
16 oz. Jars, each. . . . . . . . . ,30c
4 lb. Pails, each, . . . . . . .  ;85c
DAMSON—  •
t 16 oz. Jars, each, . . . . . . . .  ,30c
4 Tb. Pails, each . - . . . . .  . . .85e
PEACH—
■' 4 lb. Pails, each........ .. 85e
*.Thi Rev. S. J. Thompson delivered a 
remarkably interesting lecture on
Methodist
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
CREAM OF WHEAT—One oi
the most delicate and de- 
Jicious breakfast foods sold; 
healthful and nutritious.' 
Regular 25c,. on sale Friday 
and Satifrday at— r ——— 20e- 
AMMONIA POWDER—Regular 
■ 15c Package, on sale Friday 
and Saturday- a t.. . . . . . .  10c 
TOILET PAPER—
_ sue, Targe_ package,_flat, on 
sale Friday and Saturday"
6 for ................. ............B5c.
Friday evening in the 
church, on the life and character of 
Henry Ward Beeclier..-
Thos. Gully, who lias been a resident 
of the city for several years, left last 
week for Toronto and on Ills return 
to the province .will engage in the fur­
niture business at Ropsiand or some 
other Kootenay town.
' R. Hparling the new principal of the 
public school arrived last,Friday from 
Vancouver. A. C. Bucliannun lias re­
signed Ills position as assistant prin­
cipal to enter Into business at Ntel- 
son, and Miss CougliLun has been ad­
vanced to the charge of his room.
R. N. Taylor lias disposed of his 
drug business to B. A. Muir, formerly 
of New Westminster, who will continue 
to conduct Ihe business at the old 
stand.
The heaviest load ' of grain ever 
brought into Amrstrong with one team 
was delivered last week by B. F. 
Young. The weight of the grain was 
9,325 lb*.
J. 1). Drown of Armstrong lias dis­






NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE ORGANIZATION— 
TUESDAY. JAN. 17, BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS
(From the Victoria Colonist.)
In .a.calendar about to be issued by 
Messrs Hodden “Stroughten, in aid of 
the' Lord Roberts Memorial Fund for 
Disabled Boldlers and . Bailors, there, 
will be a quotation for every day in 
the year, the selections being niade by 
prominent men and women, whose 
names appear in Connection with 
them. We have space for only a few 
of them, hut what we give are certain­
ly Inspiring words. ’ ,
The Princess Royal: 1 *:
They also serve who stand and wait]. 
Have courage, ’tis hot for long.
He conquers who awaits the end̂
The' J’rlireess Christian:
This JCngland̂  never <jid. nqr ever shall 
Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror. 
But when,fit '"did first help to .wound 
itself.
Now these her princes are come home 
again,
Come the three corners of the world 
In arm**
And we shall shock them; naught 
shall make u» rue.
If England to Itself to rest but true.
—Shakespeare.
David Lloyd- George:




Ho In tile Cross Is all. and In dying 
is all. and there is no Other way to 
life and true inward peace but the way 
of the Holy Cross.
—Thomas a Kempls 
Marchioness of Linlithgow:
There are sorrow* still, there I* dark­
ness still
There are atlll gross wrong* to set 
right:








C . E . F .  I
Recruits Wanted
for Overseas Service
AFFI.Y AT ONCH TO
Ll. Homer Dixon, 102nd B alt. C.E.F.




Best Flour Values 
the Market
on
”()UK IJKST" FLOUR * The very highest grade.
l ’erTIH lb. s a c k ............................ ................................
P e r  lit Ih. s a c k .............................................................
“A LRF.KTA” FLOUR- lJne’(|ualled at the pritfe.
P e r  !»8 Ih. s a c k ; ........................................................ ..
Pei l!l 11). s a c k ..................................... ....................
Cold Weather Chicken Feed
.$3 .25  
. fl.G 5
.$3 .00
$ 1 .5 0
CORN-  Finest No. I Manchurian-
P e r PMi Ih. s a c k .  .*........................
( ‘racked, per 10'* Ih. sack......................
J
.$ 2 .2 p s
$2 .35
Maclennan Produce Co.
PHONB 76 We Deliver Jit Town TBRMS: CASH
Prohibitionist* have ample cause for 
thankfulness a* they review the ad­
vance* their cause ha* made drulng 
1915, and the outlook for 1916 Is most 
encouraging. Dealing with the United 
Htates and Canada, the results were 
remarkable. Htnte prohlbltlon was, ac­
complished In Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon, Bouth Carolina, Iowa, Colo­
rado and Arkansas, and went into 
effect January 1, 1916. Local option 
was carried in many portion* of other 
states. North of tiie International 
boundary the ancient colopy of New­
foundland voted prohibition ' of tbe 
manufacture, ' Importation and 'sale of 
intoxicating liquor except In certain 
limited prescribed cases, Hasl'.itclie- 
wun, and Alberta provided for pro­
vincial prohibition. Tbe last two fa­
vorable votes on local option rioted In 
1915 were by Glrnll. Man., and Terre­
bonne, Cfuethe latter by /» vote of 9 
to 1, At the municipal elections In 
Ontario, thin month, the cause of local 
option made additional progress which 
wilt reduce the number of licenses by 
over 50 on May 1st next. The city of 
Ottawa l»y large majorities reduced the 
tavern licenses from 18 to 20 and stiop 
in • uses frotn 20 to Id 1)1 Middlesex 
oiiuty, the township* of London and
feated fiy the tliree-flfthij majority 
clause.
Newfoundland lias set us a noble 
example. it seem* like •» challenge 
across the Gulf of Ht. Î vwrence or by 
wire under Cubot Htralt to the Cuim- 
dl-tn provinces—"Vote dry and we cun 
Join liandM and destinies." Prince Ed- 
w-aril IHlainliunswers, "Pm ready.’’ No­
va Beotia replies. "Pin ready except for 
Halifax." New llruiiswlek sa’ys. "I'm 
getting there,” Quobee, the , largest, 
e.-iyii, “I’m drying up but there’s so 
much of me to dry." Ontario says 
"Me too, but with rny tliree-flfl îs 
danse." Manitoba rings out, "Heady 
aye, ready for the fray/’ "No dust on 
us" Kaskatehlewuii and Alberta wire 
buck, “shake, you followed our ex­
ample It, t\ In preparing a wireless 
\\ hat will It be? Bile Jias dry belts In 
Ihe Interior though the coast Is said 
to he generally "wet” enough. Her 
easterly and southern boundaries are 
dry, except that of Montana and It Is 
more than likely that the vote in t!all- 
fornlu and 11. <\ his year will place In 
the dry column the western coast from 
Mexico to Alaska. Prohibition i» 
marching on steadily ami Irresistibly 
to certain victory, undeterred by such 
• 11• u n  personal liberty, < otnpensat lop
CRAB MEAT .boiled ready for use 
' and" to be served same as lob­
ster. Large size tin.
Each . . . . . . . . .   ..............-faKL.
SOUSED MACKEREL, prepared, 
by William, Bruce, Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Ready for table use. 




Quality -  ¥  ue —  Service
Phone* 52 and 21)3
el. Wat' h the r.i- • between f'ui'ida
people In chain*
To be loosed from the grip of the 
night.
--John Oxenliam
E a r l  o f  C r o m e r :  ,<
Thf-ice I* he armed who hath iil* quar 
rel Ju*t. 1
- K h a k e rp e a re
Hlr Edwurd Carson:
They h a v e  r i g h t s  w h o  d a r e  m a i n t a i n  
t h e m
—.James Bussell Lowell 
Hlr Arthur Conun Doyle;
Hlog o t i i  King on!
Cupt. Hcott to his sledging party. 
Btr Itobert Finlay'.
lie of good eourage, and let us be­
have ourselves valiantly for our pen-' 
pie, and for the cities of our (Jod; and 
let the Lord do that which Is good In 
Ills sight.
'I t ' h r o n l c l c s  x l x . ,  13. 
A. I ton a r Law;
For let Ihe gods so speed me as 1 
love the name of hortor more than I 
fear death.
- J u l i u s  Ce / i Bur .
lien Tlllet t
Unr type and character depend some­
what on environment' hut whetlier we 
are good, l>ad or Indifferent mostly 
depends on what w«- will to he.
* >lga Net her sole
j They never fal'l w ho die In n l i
aecrated their lives we shall hot •■cease 
i p  strive. And In that great cause we 
are Inspired „by an inflexible deter­
mination to do, our part.
-----Sir Robert Borden
Lilian BralthWalt: J




In quietness and in confident* shall 
be your strength:
—Isaiah, xxx. 1». 
J. O, Butcher, ,M. P.
Cowards die many times before their 
death:
The valiant never taste of death hut 
once. —Shakespeare. ,
Joseph If. Pease:
Without labor Uteri la no arriving 




Be stirring #11 the lime; be O'* 
fire:
Threaten the threaten,er, and outface 
t tie brow
Of bragging horror: no shall Inferior 
eye*
That borrow their heliaVior fi"n> I1'* 
great.
Grow great by your e x a m p l e ,  
on




If the day looks kinder gloom/ 
An*, your chance* kinder ell"1 
If the nituatlon's puxxlin’
\ An’ the prospect s' awful y.rini 
An’ perplexities keep pri ' -l"
Til) all hope In nearly g<m< 
Jom Print ll- up’flu’ grit > "Ut '' 
Alt' keep on kcepln' <>"■ '
t !■,
N O T I C E
Claitnnr of ownership N o t  i 
f o r  n«
Hlddutph, L u c a n  village, and Park Hill i and the United Htates It Is more In- 
Town went dry, and were put In the j t< resting and lr»atru< live and fraught 
same class as most, If not all of the win, greater possibilities and respon- 
rest of the county, In a number of ; aihilittea than any horse, yacht, motor 
municipalities, the by-laws w»r* da- or other ra«*«t, Which will win 1
cause.
)tr>on.
Î ady Mary Paget : ^
For those who lave fallen' In tills 
struggle we shall not cease to inouin 
For the cause to which they have con-
ti V given Dial the store i o ■ <(
;re«t ,|ur|e,| by Wing \'A'> J',*] «)U
! h n »  to 'Kmi w Ti'1
nor. carry on the Jjualness Al. ■> ,lf
nwfnlt. An* lo |¥»l«l **> u’ 
D«*mn1ifr lo th t  formrr i;» ;nintA 
who will also he liable for ‘ 1 u''‘lr 0,
owing up to the time of tie
tie tniklness. 
13-tp KAN" dN.
\
